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Compromises
revive plans
for Haggerty

ByKEVIN WILSON

. Compromises in the height to be
f'"' allowed in a new o{(icedistrict and the

depth of requlred "greenbelts" were
proposed last week that may clear the
way for adoption of a new master plan
for the Ha~erty Road corridor.

Meeting tn a special stUdy session
December 3, the township planning
commission performed a post-mortem
on the proposed master plan amend-
ments rejected a week earlier and
reached a general consensus on a new

(~ plan to be presented in a mid-January
J publichearing.

Key to gaining support from all nine
commissioners was agreement that the
large-officedistrict fronting onHagger-
ty between Six and Eight Mile roads
should allow buildings up to 4O-feet
(three stories) in height. The earlier
proposal, defeated on a 5-3 vote
November 26, was based on a 5O-foot
(four-story) height limit.

The, office zone is the predominant
C' feature. of the proposed plan amend-

ments that also include designation of
,"freeway commercial" dlstricts and
more intensive residential uses in the
corridor. The plan currently calls for
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Ready to sell the Goodfellows' edition of The Record Saturday are Jim Allen, Wes Hendrikson, Phil
Presnell and Art Radford.

Goodfellows carryon tradition
It will be much the same newsboys'

team selling the Goodfellowedition of
The NorthvilleRecord at street comers
downrown and at the Seven Mile-
NorthvilleRoad intersection this Satur-
day, but the leader is new.

Northville city fire chief Jim Allen
has taken over the leadership of the an-
nual sale to ensure there's "no child
without a Christmas" in the communi-
ty.

"I sort of promised C.A. on his
deathbed that Goodfellowswould con-
tinue,It Allen explained. C.A.Smith, a
dedicated community servant, died
February 22 of this year six days before
his 92ndbirthday. Until he died, he had
actively headed both Goodfellowsand
Civic IConcern, an emergency year-
round help organization which he

foundedin 1983. cern has been assisting as many as 40
Allen, who said he has sold the local families regularly this fall.

Goodfellow,~itiop's'''for a good many' "Our first concern will be to see that
years," has the lfSsistanceof the Nor- the children have warm clothing,"
thville Rotary ClUb,city and township Kunt"~reported, noting that "Charlie
police and fire departments and Jim (C.A.Smith) always saw to it that the
Lapham'S Boy Scout troop for the sale kids had shoes for Christmas - warm
thisSaturday. ;. clothingwas his flrStpriority."

He Is hoping to have volunteer Roy, who assisted Mr. Smith in foun-
salesmen on the street from 9 a.m. to 3 ding CivicConcern,has been accepting
p.m. selling the newspape,rsdonated by donations of money and food at her of-
TheRecord. flce. Mayor Paul Vernon, learning that

Distribution of the Christmas food . Civic Concern has not had a storage
baskets, clothing and toys for children area since Mr. Smith's death, told Roy
will be taken over by Civic Concern, he will try to find space in city hall for
Allen emphasized, asking anyone who clothingdonations temporarily.
knows of a needy family in the area to Civic Concern has been promised
cbntact CiVicConcernofficers Marlene space In the NorthVillePublic Schools
Kunzor AnnRoy at Bruce RoyRealty. after the high schoolrenovation is com-

Kunz said last week that Civic Con- pleted.
. .

Security measures announced at state hospital
ByKEVIN WILSON

~ Four measures to improve security
at NorthvUle Regional Psychiatric
Hospital (NRPH) are under way, state
department of mental health director
C.Patrick Babcock recently revealed.

In a letter to State Senator R. Robert
'Geake <R-Northville), Babcock refer-
red to his November 14attendance at
the Northville Township Board of
Trustees meeting and the discussionsof
the number ofpatient walkaways.
· Babcock said he has directed thec..' following steps, some of which he
discussed at the townshipmeeting:
· • Installation of a camera to monitor
the southeast comer of the campus,
particularly the roadway that leads
through the existing fence to the adja·
.cent Hawthorn Center. Other security
cameras were Installed earlier In the
-year and are said to be monitored
.around·the-clock from a central sta·
tlon.
· • A short extension of the existing

(!' fencewestward alongSevenMlleRoad.
The new stretch of fence will block ac-
cess to the road from a woodedarea 1m·

I,
t

mediately west of the easternmost
fence line. "Our information Indicates
that ... the primary exit for
unauthorized leaves Is through the
woodedarea," Babcock wrote. The ex·
isting camera system scans the area
from the shopping mall to the west all
the way to the woodedarea, but visibili-
ty of the road Isblockedby trees at that
point.

• Expansion of the security staff at
NRPH by the addition of three guards
topatrol SevenMilewhenpatients have
access to the grounds. Babcock noted
that some of the 12security guards at
Plymouth Center for Human Develop-
ment can be re-asslgned to NRPHwhen
the vacant buildings west of Sheldon
Road are removed from DMHjurisdic-
tion, but hiring of three new guards has
beenauthoriZedfor the Interim.

• Re-establishment of the NRPH
Security Committee, which used to
meet monthly to review the walkaway
situation but was discontinUed when
staffing was cut In the early 19808.
Geake suggested that the committee be
re·establlshed, Including local
legislators and law enforcment of-

flclals, and Babcock has directed Includegates In the fence, but he wrote
hospital director Walter Brown to that he has asked Brown to "continue
undertake the task. the vehicular patrol of the NRPH

In response to resident complaints grounds Inorder tobe able to respond to
that NRPH has been haphazard In any reports of IndiViduals exiting
response to repeated requests for through the ungated areas In the
security guards to monitor school bus fence."
stops on Seven Mile,Brownhas station- Babcock's letter does not address the
ed a guard on Seven Mile between 8:15 township complaint that the facility'S
and 8:45 a.m. and between 3:20 and 4 power plant emits heavy black smoke
p.m. to watch the bus stops. InViolationof air pollutioncontrol stan-

Township trustees will consider their dards.
reaction to these measures at their Township supervisor Susan Heintz
regular monthly meeting this Thursday said the letter contains "nothing new,
evening. DUringthe November session, really" and that she doesnot expect the
trustees advocated extension of the announced measures will significantly
perimeter fence all along the Seven reduce the walkawayproblem.
Mile Road frontage to completely .' State representative Gerald Law <R.
enclose the Institution. They also asked Plymouth Township) said he Is
that gaps In the fence where Internal dissatisfied with Babcock's response to
roadways pass through be sealed with the community concerns, particularly
gates. regarding the refusal to Install gates

In his letter to Geake, Babcock where roadways pass through the
repeated his opposition to a four-sided fence.
fence "for a number of reasons. In· "What's he doing? Nothing, really -
eluding the correctional Image that a they're putting In another camera and
totally fenced facility would present to . extending the fence a fewyards," Law
the general public." said. "He's done nothingabout the pro-

The ~teps Babcock aMounced do not blem and he Isn't goingtodoany~lng."
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Schools 'set ,d~__
• • ..,0 ..
,. ",.,'

for vote· .to renew
all operating: t~x

ByMICHELE M. FECHT millage election, allowing the college
and school district to' share election

Northville voters will be asked to costs.
renew the school district's total voted' Schoolcraft t.ruesteesare seeking an
operating millage of 26.5 mills for a' additional half-illUlfrom voters to help
five-year period in a special election defer rislng'"costs· and offset an an-
March24. j ticipated budgeH'shortfall of nearly

Though the board established a date $700.000 to next year's program. .
for the district's special election at its In propOslil~'·'a . renewal of the
November 11 meeting, school officials district's entire voted 'operating levy,
postponedsetting the millage rate near- , Superintendent George Bell noted the
Iy a month to stUdybudget concerns as current 26.5mills shouldbe sufficient to
wellas future program needs. maintain the current program with

ThOUghthe district will be seeking a some room to meet contingencies in the
renewal of its voted operating millage, coming year.' (The district's total
taxpayers will see a slight reduction in operating levy-is 35.4 mills with 8.9
the schools' debt retirement millage in mills allocated by the county.)
1986-87., While the administration based its

ThOUghthe amount of the reduction 1986-87projeCtions on the current
has not been determined, school of- bUdget, Bell explained that several
ficials estimate it will range from a.8 "uncertainties" could cause either or
mill to 1.02 mills depending on the both revenue ~and expenditure
overall increase inSEV. . estimates to fluctuate.

The March 24 election will coincide
with Schoolcraft College's special . , Continued 01112

NHS to op,ennext term
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,
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Ready or not, Northville High School _'!Yorkersto continueconstruction.
. proper willopen its doors to students at .-:..Bell emphasized that while.workwill
the start of second semester January continue on the science wing While
27. students are in classes, "we will not

School Superintendent George Bell have the kind of disruption we had in
told the Northville 'Board of Education the spring." .
Monday that the administration has Notingthat it is impossible to change
committed itself to a January 27move- the schedule to allow classes to be held
in date with approximately 85 percent concurrently at both Cookeand the high
of the students already scheduled for school, Bell said the district could
newclasses. either move to the renovated facility

Thoughmost of the facility is nearing January 27 or stay on the split schedule.
the completion stage, the superinten- High school principal Dave Bolitho
dent said the K-section which houses told the board that between 86 and 87
the science wing will not open at the percent of the high school students
start of second semester. He said the
corridor will be blocked off to allow Continued on 12
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Santa's a popUlar guy 'at the prom - see page 13.
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The Weavers' Cottage in Mill Race Historical Village is a
"working" part of the village. Members of the Mill Race
Weavers' Guild ply their hand craft at looms in the house the
gUildmaintains for Northville Historical Society. Weaver Fred
Krueger is pictured as he demonstrates "inkle weaving" on a
Swedish loom. He was among the crafters working during the
Christmas Walk. Members of the Weavers' Guild will be
gathering in the cottage at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday for their annual
Christmas party. Record photo by Steve Fe~ht.
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The Classic
Banker's Lamp

The perfect gift for the ex-
ecutive or office at home. Solid
brass base with hand-blown
cased glass in Banker's Green,
Ivory, Amber and Turquoise. 100
watts maximum. Bulb included.

Reg. $79.95 $4995
Sale Price

1Week Only

.itEiD·::=:
LIGHTING 348·4055
43443Grand River. Novi

Holiday Hours: M.-F. 9-8 -
Sat. 9-5; Sun. 11-1

r•• lYe M.le Rd

washil'l9ton
clothiers

nn

Don't Catch Yourself
Getting Behind
for the Holidays

Nationally Advertised
London Fog'

Sweaters
$25
Zip Lined

Misty Harbour
All Weather

CoatsS89
Compare at $135

Suede Blazers

$99
Compare at $185

FARMINCTON
Grand River at Halsted

478-3430
'\ Mon.-Sat. lG-9, Sun. 12·5

Nominal c:har~ for alleratlons on aale merchandi.e
All maJorcredit cards honored

--

Patrol meets at 7p.m. at Novl Middle School South.

WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race Weavers' GUild
meets at 8 p.m. In Mill Race Village.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Legion, Post 147, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Plan-
ning Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 14

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church will
hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the church park-
ing lot.

SEALARKS COOKIE EXCHANGE: Sealarks
will meet at 7:30 p.m. for a coffee and cookie ex-
change at the home of Dorothea Shafer.

PWP DANCE: Birmingham-Bloomfield Parents
Without Partners will meet at 8 p.m for a
Christmas Dance at The Fox and House, Wood-
ward Avenue, south of Long Lake Road. The dance
is open to the pUblic. Cost is $3 at the door.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 15

CHURCH CHRISTMAS PROGRAM: Northville
First United Methodist Church will feature its all·
church Christmas program at 6 p.m.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 16

DAR MEETS: Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of
the DaUghters of the American Revolution will
meet for a Christmas Tea at 1p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Lester Robinson. Guest speaker, Tom Miller,
will talk on "China Today." For more information
on the OAR, call Mrs. Bruce Richard at 453-4425 or
Mrs. Peter Simpson at 348-2198.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education Building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 624-4207 •

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets
at 8p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 17

ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall. Entertainment will be provided by
the Northville High School Choir. Ladies are in-
vited.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air

•
Community Calendar

Historical society party at Mill Race

./

A NEW SERVICE

....''The Northville Connection"
For UPS delivery ~f packages· by Qround,

next day air, or second day air_
OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:

• Custom Packaging
• Packaging materials available
• Tempting treats for someone special
• Ship thru us In your X-mas rush

16855 Northville Rd.s. ot 6 Mile Rd .• Northville
349-2577

HohdayHours: Open Daily 10.5:30;Thurs. 10.7: Sat. 10-4
'Not an agent of UPS

TODAY. DECEMBER 11

LIBRARY FRIENDS: Friends of Northville
Library will meet at 1 p.m. in the city council
chambers.

AGING PROGRAM: Catherine McAuley Health
Center will offer a free program on the "Pathways
to Healthy Aging" from 1-2 p.m. at the Northville
Senior Citizens' Center, SOl West Main.

NAC MEETS: Northville Action Council meets
at 7:30 p.m. in the Northville High School Annex
Library.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus will meet at 8 p.m. In the Administra-
tion Building at Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville
Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

SCHOOLCRAFr TRUSTEES: Schoolcraft Col-
lege Board of Trustees will meet for their regular
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Administration
BUilding.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 12

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

CREDITEERS MEET: Northville Crediteers
will meet at noon in the city council-chambers.

CHRISTMAS MUSICAL AND TEA: 'Northville
First United Methodist Church will hold its United
Methodist Women's Christmas Musical and Tea
from 1-3 p.m. at the church.

SENIORS MEET: NorthVille Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 8 p.m. at township hall.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 13

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL, NO. 89: NorthVille
Council, No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at' Masonic
Temple.

MILL RACE PARTY: Northville Historical
Society will hold its annual Christmas Party at 8
p.m. in the Yerkes House in Mill Race Historical
Village. Members are to bring hors d'oeuvres.

'j,t .• ~JtaliaD D~iDg ~.~ktaUs
Dinner Speci~ls
E~ery Sunday - Friday

NORTHVILLE
Highland Lake.

Shopping Center
4311IW. 7 Mile

3U-1380

.Q(1Chd~
Fine Jewelry

LIVONIA
LivonIa Mall

21564 W. 7 Mile
471.7171

VFW MEETS: Northville Post 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.
New members are welcome. Eligible veterans
may call 981-3520 or 349-9828.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 18

'/e'..

Santa Claus Will Be Here!
Beginning Member 16 To Have Dinner With

Family &. Filends Every Evening 6·8 p.m.
Join Us For a Special EvemDl~.

Buillell Men'. Lunches
Open Dally 11:00 A.M. Mon. - Fri.
Reduc8d Daytime Cocktail Prices

Csrryoulor 1412 Sheldon Rd.
Free Delivery Plymouth
~.~_ 468A NoW. CtJmjrt/l AnnAftJO'Rd.
~ r.....". Opon7".,.. W..
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CIVIC CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic Concern will
meet at 2 p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

Report event dates •
to chamber office

Local organizations that sponsor community
events are urged to list their events and the dates
they will be held in 1986 with the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce immediately.

The chamber, president Scott Lapham reports, is
compiling an events calendar for April throUgh •
September 1986. Itwill be pUblicizing the events in
Southeast Michigan travel publications.

Lapham emphasizes it is important that the
dates be reported to the chamber office by
December 18 when the information must be sent to
the publication. Call the chamber offi~ between 9
a.m. and 1p.m. week days at 349-7640.

At its meeting last Thursday the chamber board
asked the director also to keep an events calendar
in the office listing such annual events as the Nor-
thville Rotary Run, the City Garage Sale, Autumn-
fest and the Tivoli Fair. •

Rotary names winner :
Winners for the week of December 3 in the Nor-

thville Rotary Club's 1985-86 Community Calendar
Lottery are Janet Beaber, Carol Hanson, Elsie
Cummings, Kathleen A. Foster and Naomi Poe, all
of NorthVille, Lorraine Bilinski of Milford and
Philip Neale of Roseville. •

General Agent
127 E. Main • Northville

349-8680

HEALTH
INSURAN·CE ..

•
INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP

~
Amerlcan Community

MUluallnsurance Company
Home Office-Livonia, Michigan

M. Daley Hill

••

•
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Suit against state prison may he sent to federal court
Immediately after the escaJ;>eS, a

temporary cap of 350 Inmates was in-
stituted while security Improvements
were made. Under state legislation
among the bills that authorized the
state takeover of the facility from the
City of Detroit In June, population can
rise as high as 650 temporarily. After
the nearby Scott Regional prison opens
in early 1987, WWCF wl11be limited to
500 inmates.

Law said he does not expect the
department of corrections wl11be able
to use Uie full temporary capacity until
the main cellblock Is completely
renovated.

While he says the facility could be
further improVed, Law credited the
department of corrections for respon-
ding promptly to the earlier com·
plaints.

"I think they probably could do more.
It's not the corrections department's
fault," Law said. "Thirteen million
dollars has been allocated for renova·
tions. How fast they can spend or move
is a bureaucratic problem."

Law, himself a former Plymouth
Township trustee, said that the suit is
worth purSUing despite the im-
provements at WWCF.

"What the township is saying is,
'Let's get a clarification of what is
medium security and what is the duty
of the state to protect the public?' "
Law said. "The outcome should be very
interesting. "

A scheduled Friday hearing of
Plymouth Township's lawsuit againsto the state department of corrections has
been placed on hold while a federal
court considers a petition asking it to
take jurisdiction in the case.

The suit stems from two escapes and
continuing security concerns at the
Western Wayne Correctional Facility
(WWCF) on Five Mile Road (formerly
the Detroit House of Correction>. It Is
being watched closely by Northville
Township officials, who have similar
complaints about state corrections and

~,men~al health facilities in the com-
,~ munlty.

The state attorney general has peti-
tioned the U.S. District Court In Detroit
to take jurisdicition in the case. The
petition postpones a scheduled
December 13)learing in Wayne County
Circuit Court.

According to LoUis Porter, a lawyer

haven't made a reasonable Investiga-
tion of the facts before filing the com·
plaint."

While conceding that the state has
made certain security improvements
since late September, when eight in-
mates escaped in two separate in·
cldents, Plymouth Township supervisor
Maurice Breen said he is not yet
satisfied with the safety of the facility.

"We never said, 'Because you do this.
we will be satisfied.' We still don't think
It's a very secure facility," Breen said.
"The whole idea (of the suit> is to keep
encouraging them to improve the facili·
ty to a point it's at least tolerable."

According to state representative
Gerald Law (R-Plymouth Township>,
the facility now houses about 430 in-
mates in a dormitory-style liVing ar-
rangement.

Statewide medium-security stan-
dards call for single-bunking; that is, to
meet the standard, a prison must pro-
vide one cell per inmate. Various
measures allow departures from that
standard on a temporary basis in event
of overcrowded conditions.

Inmates at WWCF are housed in
several outbUildings behind the main
structure and enclosed within a fence
that meets medium·security standards.
The main cellblock at WWCF has not
been in use since the state took over the
facility in late summer. The cellblock is
!>Cingrenovated for later use.

in the attorney general's office, the
petition to the federal bench was made
because the lawsuit addresses constltu-
t1onallssues.

"The. plaintiff (township> claimed
there Is a violation of U.S. C9nstltu·
tlonal law and federal courts have
jurisdiction to determine federal ques·
tions," Porter said. He added that he
does not expect the federal court to res·
pond to the petition until early next
year.

The township'S attorneys had re-
quested an injunction from the circuit
court to prevent the state from moving
additional inmates into the facility until
It Is brought up to medium security
standards. The request for an inJunc-
tion, which has yet to be heard Incourt,
would apply only to criminals convicted
of serious crimes that ordinarily would
result in a medium-security placement
- If the injunction is ever granted. the

'What the township is saying is, "Let's get
a clarification of what is medium security
and what is the duty of the state to protect
the public?" The outcome should be very
interesting. '

- Gerald Law

state could still house minimum securi·
ty inmates at WWCF.

Among the legal grounds cited in the
suit Is the state's responsibility to pro-
tect the health, safety and welfare of its
citizens and the individual rights to
safety in person and property. These
are the constitutional issues on which

the attorney general's office has based
the petition to the federal court, though
Porter said he doesn't understand the
allegations.

"I know several allegations in the
complaint are untrue and we've denied
most allegations as untrue," Porter
said. "It seems that the plaintiffs

c.DNR'rejects Wayne County proposals
other chemicals. The source of the con·
tamlnation is as yet undetermined, but
county and MDNR officials agree that
the most likely source is the landfill.

StUdy of the site has been underway
since summer of 1984,according to No-
ble. Brown complained that no official
notice had been sent to either his office
or Northville Township until early
November of this year. Noble respond-
ed in her letter that Wayne County
should have known of the investigation,
since a county health department
engineer conducted the hydrogeologic
survey under a contract between
MDNR and the county.

The Jackson office of MDNR is handl-
ing the investigation because the land-
fill is in Washtenaw County, an area
served by that office. MDNR officials
are negotiating a consent agreement by
which Holloway would bt\ granted its
expansion license after undertaking

\

has specific ideas for obtaining this in-
formation."

Brown also asked that his depart-
ment be made a party to any consent
agreement negotiated between MDNR
and Holloway. Noble responded that,
since the Wayne County Health Depart-
ment is under contract with MDNR,
making the county party to the agree-
ment "would be redundant."

The county's input is to be in-
corporated in the agreement through
contacts with Noble and an officer with
MDNR's envi~nmenta1 enforcement
division, she said.

Township supervisor Susan Heintz
said she is dissatisfied with Noble's
response. MDNR is proceeding with a
plan to excavate contaminated soils in
hopes of finding the source, Heintz said,
while county and township officials
would prefer to first identify the source
before undertaking corrective
measures.

Michigan Department of Natural
Resources (MDNR) officials have re-
jected a Wayne County Health Depart-
ment ~t that further investigation
be.completed before any action is taken
to deal with water contamination in the
Napier Road area.

In a November 25 letter to Glen
Brown of the county health department,
who handles groundwater pollutiono issues, MONR water quality depart-
ment engineer Synthla Noble stated the
Jackson office's intention to proceed
with Its negotiations with the Holloway
Landfill calling for excavation of pro-
perty at Napier and Six Mile.

Brown had earlier requested that
MDNR reject the landfill company's
application for a permit to expand
operations until further investigation is
completed.r.. Groundwater on the site has shown

.. traces of benzene, trichloroethene and

"remedial action" to address the
groundwater problems found on the
east side of Napier Road.

Brown's suggestion that a work plan
to excavate the site is premature
without having identified the 'source of
the contamination drew this response
from Noble:

"The extent of the problem will be
determined prior to beginning the
remedial action. The remedial action
plan may be amended based on that in-
formation."

Brown's recommendation that in-
vestigators attempt to "provide
positive proof for or against the position
that the landfill is leaking" drew this
response:

"The company contends physical
barriers preclude the investigation of
the actual liner and its integrity, as well
as sampling actual leachate from
within the fill. Perhaps your geologist

(~~~~~~
« 414S5W.1D Mile

at Meadowbrook. Novl
348-3155•Merry Christmas and

Happy New Year!

I'

Highway department offers land at auction
Southfield's parks and recreation
building, 26000 Evergreen Road, the
Michigan Department of Transporta-
tion announced.

A brochure containing sketches,
descriptions and locations of the
parcels may be obtained from MDOT's
Right of Way Office. 25020 Kenosha,
Oak Park, MI, 48237. Telephone 313-54So
5322.

Among IS parcels of excess state
highway. property in Macomb,
Oakland,.Van Buren and Wayne coun-
ties thar"wi11 be offered for sale at
pUblic auction December 17 in

(\ Southfield is a 7.8 acre piece of vacant
- land on the east side of 1-96/1-275half

way between Eight and Nine Mile roads
in the City of Farmington Hills,
Oakland County.

The property is the only parcel in the

area near Northville and Nov!.
Minimum opening bid on the parcel is
set at $79,000.

Other parcels up at auction and the
minimum bids include:

• A two-story, 16-unit apartment
building (Fontaine Garden) in Oak
Park, $225.000.

• A two-story eight-unit apartment
building (Chateau Capri> in Oak Park,
$160,000.

A 73 acre parcel of vacant land in
Rochester Hills, one mile north of Troy,
$339,000.

• A 6.9 acre parcel of vacant land in
Pontiac Township across from the
Silver Dome, $270,000.

• A 5.7 acre parcel of vacant land in
Canton Township, landlocked, west of
the City of Westland, $24,000.

The auction will begin at 2 p.m.
December 17 in the lower level of

Just in time for
the Holidays

25% Off
-All Clothing· 1\
Also in progress 'l!l:,_ • V

30% Off All LALNLC~~I.
OuterWear ~, ~ j

CoatsM?r:~~~~~als. WJv.~)
Consignment

Items excluded :
1D3E. Main \

Northville • 349-11613 I
Holiday Hours:
M•• Th .. F. 1G-8

T •• W •• Sat. 1G-6Sun. 12-5

o

r----- ~~-------.-.---.------~.: ~~ Don't Miss It! :
i ~ Get ready for the best part of I
I al the football season - from Iol (f/~ Cherry Bowl to Super Bowl :

i $1000 OFF All :
Color TV or VCR Repair :

WeServiceAll Makes! I

~~iJl:-~Don'Lor's Sales & Service :
316258 Mile Rd. • 477·6402 I
Hi Tech men ready to serve you I

Sony & Phllco Dealer. Antennas Installed I<.' I On coupon perrepalr I

~-----------------------_--- __I

~~~~~

GARFIELD
'SHERE
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS!!

hi" ~~~JIa~~~tUi~
~ .' ~:l69 HAPPYHOlIDAYS ~
!f!o; :'". • Nt:,~ItJWL r
... ,.~ Ir~ lL

NEW YEAR'S EVE
PARTY

• 3 Games of Moonlite Bowling
• $10001st Prize

• Dinner Catered By Maria's In Novi
• Entertainment - 50's & 60's Music

• Dancing-Fun!
• Plus Many Extras-Call For Reservations!

Holiday spirit is
blooming at

E~P~,S!;tllS~"~~~m~"

102 W. MAIN ST .• NORTHVILLE
349-6050

Northville Gallery
of Flowers
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By The NorthVIlle Record
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135 E. Cady Street
1 block South of Main Street
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City announces plans
for state's anniversary

Don't look now, but Michigan's ses·
quicentennial Celebration is gaining
momentum.

Although the state's lSOth birthday
isn't due until January, 1987,planners
of the celebration expect to don their
party hats and start blowing horns next
June - and keep it up for a full year.

Such continuous revelry takes a bit of
planning, and that's why Northville Ci·
ty Council set aside part of its last two
meetings to consider its part in the
festivities.

Paula Folino, a local Jaycee who
represents the organization on the
statewide sesquicentennial planning
committee, outlined the need for local
participation during council's
November 18session.

As a result, council named Mayor Pro
Tern Dewey Gardner the community's
local contact person for state organiz-
ing purposes on December 2.

Northville Township wasn't just lay-
ing back and watching the action - it
authorized its beautification commis-

sion November 14 to coordinate efforts
with the city commission in planning
local celebration of the sesquicenten-
nial.

The next step is formation of a ses-
quicentennial committee bringing
together representatives from local
governments, schools and community
organizations to oversee official events
during the year.

Grant money is available to com-
munities that meet the criteria
established by the state organizers and
city council already has its eye on some
possible ways to spend it.

Mayor Paul Vernon suggested that
the celebration might provide a means
of installing a permanent bandshell in
the town square park.

Folino said funding is available to
assist in constructing monuments and
memorials dedicated to the ses-
quicentennial. Vernon said a memorial
bandshell would be an attractive means
of launching the local celebration.

----In service----
Private First Class Brian D. Jensen.

son of H. Dean and Sandra Jensen of
54400 Nine Mile, Northville, has been
decorated with the Army Commenda·
tion Medal at Fort Sill. Oklahoma.

The Army Commendation Medal is
awarded to those individuals who
demonstrate outstanding achievement
or meritorious service in the per-
formance of their duties on behalf of the
Army.

Jensen is a military police specialist
with the U.S. Army Field Artillery
Center.

Marine Pfc. Chad D. Maguran. son of
John and Sandra J. Maguran of 20309
Woodbend Drive, has been meritorious-
ly promoted to his present rank upon
graduation from recruit training at
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San

. Diego.
Maguran received the early promo-

tion for his superior performance dur-
ing all phases of the ll-week training
cycle, which emphasized physical con-
ditioning. self-discipline and teamwork.

A 1985 graduate of Northville High
School, he joined the Marine Corps in
October, 1984.

Ladywood concert slated
The Ladywood High School Music

Department will present "A Christmas
Wish," an instrumental and choral con-
cert of holiday favorites, on December
20 at the school auditorium.

Tickets are 52 and can be obtained at
the door beginning at 7 p.m. on the night
of the performa!1ce. The concert will

Green Sheet Want Ads
Reach Over 64,000Homes

begin at 7:30 p.m.
Alumni will be invited to join in the

traditional performing of the "Hallelu-
jahChorus."

Ladywood is located at 14680
Newburgh Road in Livonia. For more
inforamtion, call 591-1544.

,..._----------------------------------,

---

Fresh from the north
More than 800freshly cut Christmas trees have arrived for sale
by the Northville-Novi Colts at their lot next to Arbor Drugs on
Center Street. Colts' chairperson Gary Forte, left, helps Tim
Riha) 13, Martha Riha and Tommy, 5, with the 8lk-foot tree
they selected Monday. The tree sale is a major fundraiser for

the Colts' football program - and a bargain for tree buyers.
Forte reports that tree prices are the same as they have been
for the past two years, varying according to size and type. Lot
hours are 3-9 p.m. weekdays and 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekends.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.
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Northville merchants report that
their holiday business began as "people
flooded into the stores" following the
Santa parade, a new feature of the mer-
chants' Christmas Walk on the Sunday
afternoon before Thanksgiving.

It has been continuing at record-
breaking pace since.

"Last year was record-breaking, and
we're ahead (of 1985) this year," G.
Dewey Gardner, owner of Four Seasons

Main Street downtown, illuminated and decorated for the Christmas holiday, is an attraction for shoppers.
Record photo by STEVEFECH!:

florist and gift shop on Main Street and
a director of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, reported at the
chamber board meeting last Thursday.

He added that all merchants with
whom he had spoken after the
Christmas Walk said their business was
the best in history that day.

The chamber and individual mer-
chants have been publicizing the
downtown shopping area on radio and

Bear is dra wing prize

Yule shopping offers good tidings to local merchants

Northville Recreation Department is
selling chances to win Teddy Ruxpin,
the animated bear, for 50cents each, or
two for $1. I " ..

The popular bear will go home with a

lucky winner at the senior citizens'
Christmas party December 19.
. €hances may be purchased at the

recreation department or at the Nor-
thville Senior Citizens' Center.

KNIT FAST.

For the Knitwear you've IIEW BOME. GJ
always dreamed of SEWING CENTER ..

WHITEISUPERBA Authorized Sales & Service
• BROTHER KNITTING MAl:HINES ·W~Sdllu ant 11Ms".,kt tlu Rm"

QtZ3i;~ NEW~ B..MaMr!IUa/WitW
nc MOUe IE'MNQ COUNTUI _ ..-' -'TJIW»EotMAU"CWNCl

• TextureS_ IM[st'MHClLUSOtd MOOlL1000

• Felt IIIe Pattern We Oller A Complete line 01 QualIty SewIng

• PIc:turea M_ At Spec:I8I Promotion Pr1<;es.

KNfT71IiQ IWPPUES ~ ACCES8OIIIE8 FREE CABINET WIth The _ 01 A
AUTHORZmSAUS & saMCE Momo<y Craft 6000. NOW Through Dee. 24th.

S~I tk MAGIC NEEDLE •HoI~rl Hoclrtl 471-1077MO .-FRI.
10 A.M.-8 P.M. =a:SAT. 10A.M.-5 P.M. 35125 GRAND RIVER(ORAKESHlREPLAZA} FARMINGTON

SUN. 1 P.M.-S P.M. AT DRAKE ROAD

b

Treat your
Family to

BREAKFAST
withSANTA!!

Saturday
December 14

9:30 a.m.-ll:00 a.m.

WHIPPING CREAM
Fresh, pasteurized, for

the best, fluffiest whipped
cream ever."

We also carry
SPECIAL TY & GOURMET FOODS

in our store.
We serve Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner.

BROASTED CHICKEN IS OUR SPECIALTYI
OPEN

Monday-Friday 6a.m.-l0 p.m. .
Saturday & Sunday 88.m.-l0 p.m.

in newspapers as a quaint, Victorian
place to shop.

"Last year was the best in the history
of our store and we're doing as well this
year," said Scott Lapham, chamber
president and an owner of Lapham'S
Men's Store on Main.

"I know the restaurants have brOUght
customers to town," Gardner said,
noting that a few years ago there was
no parking problem and no prosperity
on Main and Center streets.

"The DDD (Downtown Development
District> was the catalyst for all that's
happening," Gardner added as he men-

will be good in 1985."
She said yesterday that the prediction'

was "definitely right." . . .
She agreed with Gardner that the'

Christmas Walk November 24 was the
"best ever both in turnout and sales')
and added that Del's business was up'
considerably this season.

"I think most merchants are very ex-
cited (about the downtown) and there's -.
a lot more a~ivity. They're getting in:' :
volved.

"I think that's a good sign. When peo-' .
pie want to get involved, they're;
positive."

EGGNOG
Rich, Creamy,

Fresh & Delicious

21300Novl Rd.
Northvllle·349·1466

Restaurant at Northville Locallon Only
Santa at Northville Locallon Only

Sheldon Center
10940Farmington Rd. (at Plymouth Rd.)

L1vonla·427·5990

tioned there were plenty of parking
spaces on the downtown streets and no
customers before the renovation that
now gives the downtown its turn-of-the-
century appeal for shoppers.

"Without the advent of the DDD pro-
ject," Gardner revealed, "there would
not have been MacKinnon's Restaurant
on Main Street.

"Carl Johnson (whose real estate of-
fice is opposite MacKinnon's) showed
the former Old Mill Restaurant
building to the prospective buyers who
had make their way across a torn up
street to view it," he said.

"Tom MacKinnon told me later that
had the project not been under way he
would not have boUght the building. He
said he could see the community was
moving and it looked good."

Last year Christmas season sales
were up as much as 30-40percent at
some stores, the merchants reported at
the end of the 1984Christmas season.
They noted at the time that this was
"definitely better" than 1983.

Diana Black of Del's Department
Store and a past president of the mer-
chants' association said then that the
economy "showed signs that retailing

...... ""ftft~.,.,·,".,.,·,".,.,·,·,,,·,·,·,,,·,·,·,"·'·'''I':I OMNICOM'S LOOKING FOR I:
,I A FEW GOOD TOYS! I:I GIVE TO TOYS FOR TOTS! i:
• I'i Bring a new toy with a $5.00 or more value and ii'!I receive $15.00 OFF on a Basic Cable Installation! i'· ~I Present subscribers i ~
• can SAVE on an fl·
i upgrade II installation... ;.

i Add any service I'I such as P
• 1!;I SH~ME.I

I for only $5.00 ~
with a new toy I
valued at ii--i $5.00 or pI more. That's i

• a saVings of II $10.00! I

I H~pmake !
this a Merry •

I! Christmas for I
a child and i
enjoy Cable I
T.V~year'
round!

Tired of Low Interest
On Your IRA?

Call Norman Weast & Associates
455-2609

NOW:

interest
onyoor
IU

~

UNco3BENEFIT LIFE
A MEMBER OF 1HE SEARS FAMILY

·The inte~t rate shown is subject
to change quarterly. The guaran-
teed interest rate is 5%.

Norman Weast & Associates
127 S. MaiD Street

Plymouth
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Obituaries

Lena E. Hammond dies at age 84, service today·••(.ena E. Hammond, an active,
lifetime member of the community
died December 8 at her Northville
holne. She was 84.

.funeral service was scheduled for 11
a.m. today (Wednesday) at First
Urtited Methodist Church of Northville
w~ere she was a member. The
Reverend Eric S. Hammar, senior
ml]1ister, is officiating. Burial will be in
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens, Novi.

•
~n Eastern Star service was held at
asterline Funeral Home Tuesday.
Mrs. Hammond had been a life

m~mber of Orient Chapter No. 77,
O.E.S. She also was a life member of
the American Legion Auxiliary, and a
m~mber of the Northville Senior
Citizens' ClUb, Mizpah Circle, King's
DaUghters, American Association of
Retired Persons and the Benton

, Parkway Auxiliary of Veterans of
World,War I.She was an office holder in

_n of these organizations.
,QI', Mrs. Hammond was born August 19,

IllPl, in Lyon Township to Frederick
and Augusta (Bernhardt> Foss. Her
hdsband. Oscar C. Hammond, died May
25j 1967.
~She leaves daUghters Hazel Kunz of

Northville and Gladys Corbin of
Rochester, a son Walter of Bellaire,
~en grandchildren and six great
g(andchildren.
;She was preceded in death by one

daughter, two brothers and a sister.
~,,:'he family suggests that memorial

tjibutes may be made to First United
M,ethodist Church of Northville or to the
American Legion Auxiliary Nurses'
Scholarship Fund.

Mr. Wright had been employed by
Mulligan Lincoln·Mercury In Redford
for many years, He was the top Lincoln·
Merc!1ry salesman in the nation for
many years.

Funeral services were held at 11a.m.
December 6 at St. Edith's Catholic
Church with the Reverend Father John,
Markham officiating. Arrangements
were handled by Schrader Funeral
Home in Plymouth.

Mr. Wright was born October 4, 1913,
in Detroit.

He leaves his wife Ethelda A. Wright
of Venice, son Frank R. Wright of
Plymouth, daUghters Mrs. Robert
(Lynn) Straub of Livonia, Mrs. Eugene
<Barbara) Davilla of San Ramon,
California, and Mrs. Timothy
(Margaret) Cornwell of Saudia Arabia,
12 grandchildren and one great grand·
child. He also leaves a brother Robert
J. in Arizona.

Memorial contributions in the form of
Mass offerings will be appreciated.

December 7 at Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home with Brother Dan
McCulloch of hospice and the Universi-
ty of Detroit officiating.

Burial was in Grand Lawn Cemetery.
Mr. Simpson was born November 13,

1913, in Cheboygan to Thomas E. and
Louise (Trudeau) Simpson. In 1935in
Detroit he married Geraldine Gilbert,
who survives.

He retired as an electronic technician
for Chrysler in 1971 and came to the
community in 1972.

In addition to his wife and his
daughter in Northville, he leaves
another daUghter Joanne Davis ofTam·
pa, Florida, five grandchildren and a
brother Thomas of Dade City, Florida.

the time of his death.
Private funeral services were held at

Casterline Funeral Home Inc. Burial
was in Schoolcraft Cemetery in
Schoolcraft, Michigan.

Mr. Nutten was born June r, 1900,in
Michigan to Albert M. and Katie
(Westover) Nutten. He had never mar·
ried.

He leaves a brother Donald, a former
Northville resident now living in Ann
Arbor. He was preceded in death by
another brother.

He was born April 9, 1891, In Salem
Township to Robert and Evallne
<Ouderkirk) Wilson. He married Luella
Galpin who died December 28, 1982.

He leaves sons Wilford and Willard of
Salem Township, seven grandchildren
and 11 great grandchildren.

Burial was in Glen Eden Memorial
Park in Livonia. The family suggests
that memorial tributes may be made to
the Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Inesses. He then entered the construe·
tion field, moving to San Francisco In
1929.

He married Louise Pierce in 1940and
for many years they were engaged In
civic, social and church endeavors.

After his retirement in 1978,the fami-
ly moved to Oregon where Mrs. Thomp-
son died in 1980.In late 1983Mr. Thomp-
son moved to Lakeland, Florida. He
had recently moved to Texas from
Lakeland.

He leaves his sister-in-law Mrs. Eva
Thompson of Pharr and several nieces
and nephews including a niece, Mrs.
Laura Hicks, and a nephew, Douglas
Bolton, both of Northville.

Funeral service was held at 2 p.m.
December 5 at Lambert-Vermeulen
Funeral Home in Plymouth. Dr.
William Stahl of First Baptist Church of
Plymouth officiated. Burial was in the
family plot in Riverside Cemetery in
Plymouth.

ELM! M. LAMPELA

DEAN S. TALBOT

Dean S. Talbot, 16, a Northville
Township resident and junior at Nor-
thville High School, died December 1.

The son of Cleno and Gloria Talbot,
he and his family came to the communi-
ty in 1978from San Jose, California. He
was born August 8, 1969,in Salt Lake CI-
ty, Utah.

He was a member of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints and
also a member of Troop 1535where he
had attained Eagle Scout rank.

In addition to his parents, he leaves a
sister Traci of Northville and his grand-
mother, Mrs. Clarissa Talbot of
Lewiston, Utah.

Funeral services were held at 1 p.m.
December 1 at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints with Bishop
Michael S. Belden officiating. Burial
was in Lewiston Cemetery in Lewiston.
Local arrangements were by Schrader
Funeral Home Inc.

Memorial contributions are sug-
gested to the Rainbow Babies and
Children's Hospital, 2101 Adelbert
Road, Cleveland, Ohio, 44106,for Cystic
Fibrosis Research.

LILLIAN I,.MILLER

Funeral services for Lillian I. Miller
of Novi will be held at 11a.m. Thursday
at Immanuel Lutheran Church in South
Lyon where she had been a member.
Pastor George Tiefel Jr. of the church
is officiating.

Mrs. Miller, who was 75, died
December 8 at the Martin Luther Home
in South Lyon. She had been ill for the
past year.

She was born February 18, 1910, in
Detroit to Otto and Ida (Papenfuss)
Burkowski. Her husband, Harry W.
Miller, diedJanuary7,1979.

A homemaker and life resident of the
area, Mrs. Miller was a member of the
Blue Star Mothers.

She leaves a daughter Geraldine
Orzechowski of New Hudson, a son
William Miller of Beaverton, sisters
Mildred Main in Florida and Pearl Ross
in California, three grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

Visitation and arrangements were by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. in Nor-
thville. Burial will be in Glen Eden
Memorial Park in Livonia.

The family suggests memorial
tributes to Immanuel Lutheran Church
or the Alzheimer's Disease Association,
2115 Georgetown Boulevard, Ann Ar-
bor, MI, 48105.

JOHN ADAMS

John Adams of Canton, father of Rose
Normandin of Northville, died
December 3 at Oakwood Hospital annex
at the age of 93.

Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
December 5 at St. Gemma Catholic
Church where he was a member. The
Reverend Daniel O'Sullivan officiated.
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

Mr. Adams had retired in 1960as a
laborer with Earle Equipment Com-
pany with 20 years of service.

He was born October 21, 1892, in
Belfast, Ireland, to william and Rose
(Kelly) Adams. He married Elizabeth
Reid, who survives, in October, 1930.

In addition to his wife and his
daughter in Northville, he leaves
daughters Marie O'Sullivan of Redford,
Elizabeth Hickey of Plymouth, a son
Patrick John Adams of West Bloom-
field, 14 grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren.

Rosary and prayers were recited at
the Harry J. Will Funeral Home Inc.

Funeral service for Elmi M. Lampela
of 41000Six Mile was held December 6
in Calumet, Michigan, at Faith
Lutheran Church. Burial was in
LakeView Cemetery in Laurium.

Mrs. Lampela died at Oak Hill Nurs-
ing Home December 3.

She was born september 5, 1905, in
Pennsylvania to the John Laajalas. She
married her husband Axel in 1929 in
Calumet. He died in 1984.

A homemaker, she came to the com-
munity a year ago. She was a member
of St. John's Lutheran Church in Farm-
ington.

She leaves a daughter Virginia
Knaebel of Boisie, Idaho, son Paui of
Northville, two sisters, nine grand-
children and one great grandchild.

Arrangements were by Ross B. Nor-
throp and Son Funeral Home.

CHARLESF. MEINZINGER

Charles F. Meinzinger, a former Nor-
thville area resident, died November 30
in Sun City, Arizona. A memorial ser-
vice was held December 2 at St.
Thomas Lutheran Church in Phoenix.

The son of Frederick and Dora CHar-
ris) Meinzinger, he was born in Detroit
on July 14, 1914,and was 71 at the time
of his death.

Mr. Meinzinger was a graduate of
Michigan State University and a World
War IIveteran. He was associated as
an insurance agent with State Mutual of
America for 35 years.

He is survived by his wife, Marjorie
(Frater), and three children: David of
Bedford, Texas; Barbara Widmann/of
Glendale, Arizona; and Sue Oliver of
Phoenix, Arizona. Also surviving are
two sisters, Marie Arthur of Greenville,
South Carolina, and Jean Martin of
Royal Oak. Six grandchildren also sur·
vive.

The family asks that memorial con-
tributions be made to the American
Cancer Society or the Arizona Lutheran
Academy.

RALPHH. WILSON
T. BRUCE THOMPSON

Funeral service for Ralph H. Wilson
of Salem Township was held at noon
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home

'..-.Inc. with Pastor Richard Burgess of
,-Novi Baptist Church officiating. Mr.
, Wilson died December 4 at St. Mary

Hospital at the age of 94. He had been III
for the past two months.
.A life resident of the area, Mr. Wilson

was a retired farmer. He belonged t.o
the Michigan Farm Club and the
Michigan Farm Bureau.

T. Bruce "Tommy". Thompson, a
former resident of the community and a
1915 graduate of NorU1.ville High
School, died December 2 at Pharr,
Texas, at the age of 87.

His family moved into the Northville
area in 1910 from Plymouth, liVing for
10years on West seven Mile Road .

After high school, he began a pre-
medical course at Albion College which
~as cut short by a series· of severe il-

JAMES LLOYD NUTTEN
JAMES L. SIMPSON

ROYW. WRIGHTFormer Northville resident James
Lloyd Nutten died December 8 at Grace
Hospital in Northwest Detroit after an
illness of many years. He was 85.

Mr. Nutten, who had lived most of his
life in the area, was living in Detroit at

James L. Simpson, 72, of Livonia,
father of Jacqulyn Payne of Northville,
died December 4 at the Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan.

Funeral service was at 11:30 a.m.

Roy W. Wright, a former resident of
Northville and Detroit, died December
2 in Venice, Florida, where he had
retired in 1975.He was 72.
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will autograph his best seller

IITuned To Baseball". :..
Wednesday, December 11

6:00-8:00 p.m.
Drawing for autographed Tigers baseball

®
.,

Little Professor Book Center
37115Grand River at Halsted

Farmington 478·2810

Operations and
hospital roams cost
more than you think •.•·.~ UP to 2,200 square feet available

Professional office space
Immediate Occupancy

For information call Northville Shores Office Center

349·0904

see me for hospltal·surglcal Insurance.

", PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville
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[ADDALINKe
]

Diamond Bracelets and Necklaces
lfu ..... I"'. tho """'" IADD-A-LINK bracelet grows,
year after year. Slart with a few
links to remember this Christ·
mas, then ...add other diamond
links to celebrate birthdays, an-
niversaries and just good times.

n .. u ... "c~

Michael P. Carpenter, D.D.S., P.C.

would like to

Announce

the opening of

an office for the

Practice of Family Dentistry

At

40400 Ann Arbor Road, East

Suite 202

Plymouth

POINSElTlA
What better wayto say,
"Merry Christmas"
than with a festive

POINSETTIA?

FLORALS
Be~utiful Christmas

. Arranllements
and lOts of

dO-It-yoqlself
suppl es.

Isn't it time you IIn1t your love
with a fashionable ADD-A·LINK
diamond bracelet or necklace?
Starter bracelets and IUlCklacea
from 1 to 3 llnlts ...avallable ex·
clusively from Orin Jewelers. Vou'li step into a fairyland •••

A Land of PURE ENCHANlMENT

Raney's
Plants

10Mile at Milford Rd •• South Lyon • 437·2856

Custom
Bows

Large or Small
, OPEN DAILY 10-9; SUNDAY 12·5 A-,:0 29317 Ford Road "Ycur Familu Diamond Store" 101 ~t~~treet U
, At MlddlebeU Dw/OHM' PRIlCIOOSGEMS, WATCHES. GOLD N rthvllir 0d 1\ GardeD City, MI REOISTEIIED.mIII.ERS'ClRTlFlEDGDIOLOOIST 0 e~ V (313) 422·7030 - MEMBERAMERICAN GIDI SOCIETY- (313) 349-6940

Opening in

January, 1986
000 000 coo oocO

01
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Weather man storms Woman's Club
ByJEANJ;>AY

The next 60 days will see
temperatures near normal with above
normal precipation.

That's the area prediction from Chan·
nel2 weatherman Chuck Galdlca.

As he made the long·range forecast
for members and guests of Northville
Woman's ClUb meeting at First
Presbyterian Church last Friday after·
noon, Gaidica noted that last month
was the second wettest November on
record. He added that the area already
hashad 10inches more rain and melted
snow than it normally should this
month.

Galdlca explained that he receives
teletypes from the national weather
service In the state to read In
forecasting.

"It's not really a science, it's an art,"
he said, adding, "sometimes you're us-
Ing your gut feeling.

"The bottom line," he said, "Is do you
like our forecasts? In the business we
call It a product. It Is packaged in a cer-
tain way (with the news and sports) -
what we're out to win is the viewers."

He was told Friday during the In-
formal talk session that some of the
club members especially liked the
channel's placement of weather before
sports on the 11 p.m. news.

Gaidica, who came to Detroit in 1982,
also forecasts for WNIC radio.

Gaidica stUdied journalism at
Southern Illinois University in Car-
bondale, Illinois. The university had a
PBS affiliate in the school,and Gaidica,
who worked at the station and had
taken an introductory course in
meteorology, substituted for a weather-
man who was ill oneday.

"I did it once and fell in love with it,"
he recalled, relating how in his off
hours he would venture to the local
weather service office to gain informa-

" tion.
"It's a very dubious SUbject," he ad-

mitted, noting, however, that forecasts
shouldn't differ tremendously.

"What we have been able to see this
year is the jet stream curved down
across the country. The track curved
almost vertically up by Chicago caus-
ing the heaviest snows to fall west of
Chicago, some 17 inches already," he
noted.

What has amazed him since being
hired by Bill Flynn to come to channel 2
is the interest in television per·

I
/

'It's not really a science, it's an art.
Sometimes you're using your gut feeling.
The bottom line is, do you like our forecasts?
In the business we call it a product. It is
packaged in a certain way (with the news
and sports) -. what we're out to win is the. ,VIewers.

- Chuck Gaidica
TV personality

sonalities.
"The newspapers are keenly aware

of their audiences' interest in tv per-
sonalities" he said, mentioning that
sometimes, after getting recognition,
it's difficult "when you do something
dumb."

Hesaid it also can be a problem to tell
the weather story in three minutes and
45seconds.There usually only is time to
highlight unusual weather, hesaid.

Are weather people aware
beforehandof disasters like the volcano
eruption in Colombia?

Gaidica said no, that some slides
were "pretty qUick" and caused flash
floods.

He pointed out also that human
response is a factor in such disasters.
"It's not going to happen to me" is the
feeling that keeps many persons from
evacuating the areas where such
disasters occur.

Theyoung weatherman said he began
his career in Evansville, Indiana,
where he met his wife. !'dne months
later he was hired by a station in Cape
Girardeau, Missouri, but was there on-
ly 31h months before getting an op-
portunity to go to Little Rock, Arkan-
sas. He was interviewed for an opening
in Cleveland but heard nothing until
getting the Detroit opening a year and a
halflater.

The weatherman described a typical
day as starting about 3:30p.m. when he

At the Fox Photo
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Entry forms with offiCial rules
and details are available at all
Fox Photo retail stores. No
purchase necessary. Need not
be present to win. Open
to residentsof the United States,
18years or older.

o
adak ~ISC Camera

VALUE 2888PACK

• 2 - 2·packs Kodak disc Film
• 3 • 1/2 Off Processing Coupons

Kodak Film Sale COST+ 7%
~l.~ ,_ ~~_

I (}'J.¥o ••• ~ '- ,~~~ ...

I~o :.,,~~:~ ••
.IT i:.....~ Imlllll.~ . ...

Kodacolor VR200 Film
12o(lxposure 110·s,ze •••••••••
Kodacolor VR200 Film
12o(lxposure 126,slze •••••••••
Kodacolor VR100 Film
The sharpest one
24o(lxposure 35mm·s,ze •••••••
Kodacolor VR400 Film
The aCllOn grabber
24o(lxposure 35mm·slze •••••••
Kodacolor VR Disc Film
For b"ght colorful shots
2 pack, 30·exposure ••••• , .....

Comparable lIVings on other popular KODAK 111m,

PRICE

1.91
2.03
2~59
3.24
.4.35
II

..,,~.uu ~ ~ rll ..M REBATE
Guy ,1ny:3 rolls or d'~C~ 01 Kort,lll. color f,lm ,\nrt "~'rldHl
Ihf" fcbillC- c.OupOn .lV;,\,1.1bll! .11 ;'\ny fow PhO~o '>~')'(>.ll(>nq
'hllh prOOf 01 purCh.1S~ lor f(lb.llf' '

Available At All Fox Retail Stores.
. Hurry!! Sale Ends S,aturday. '
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"The 35111111 Spc.'ciali,'."

"Over 2.000,000 prlnll dilly on O'.W#;I!'UlIKodlk Produell"·

goes into the Channel 2 o1fices and
takes the day'S weather maps and com·
puter printouts to stUdy. He then draws
the maps for his audience on the com-
puter.

"It isn't a map behind me but a big
green wall," he explained to club
members. "When I point I don't see
California - I see myself on a monitor
at the side."

Gaidica works on the maps up to 6
p.m. news time, also recording weather
for 4:30and 5:30p.m. broadcasts on the
radio station. On channel 2, he pointed
out, there first is a "tease" about the
weather between 6:20-6:25p.m. Then,
after a commercial, he presents a three
minute report. Between 5-7 p.m. he is
on with rehashes.

He breaks for dinner and is back at
8:30 p.m. During dinner at home he
giv~ a live forecast for WNIC.

After the late forecast he headshome
about 11:45p.m.

The next morning he doesa couple of
weather showsfor radio from his home.

"It's a long day," he said, "but I have
fun doing what I do - so far at Channel
2 I can dowhat I want. I have the ability
to stretch."

Gaidica added that he also has a
small business that develops software
for radio stations.

Gaidica who recently did a two week
stint on New York natlonal network
television was asked about the ex-

perlence.
"They pay you real money there, " he

admitted, but you have to be able to live
there," he said, saying that the pay has
to be evaluated in terms of the high
costsof liVing.

What does the weatherman do In his
free tlme, he was asked.

"I do a lot of changing of dlapers," he
responded mentlonlng that he and his
wife have a daughter, Tiffany. 31h, and
a son,Charlie, eight months old.

He added that he also walks and jogs.
The family is active at Franklin Com·
munlty Church and Hamilton Place
Health Club.

Questioned about Ute impact of the
cable news network with constant
weather reports, Galdica said he saw
the cable news as helping the industry
by opening up employment but did not
visualize it taking the place of the per-
sQnalized commercial channels' pro-
grams.

He viewed the problem of pollution as
a major factor in the future, noting that
there is a theory the ice age is returning
and that pollution presently is creating
a "greenhouse" factor with pollution
screens.

"Man is selling man down the lubes,"
hewarned of the pollution.

In weather language, he explained H
equals high pressure which brings good
weather while L, low pressure, brings
rainy, snowyweather.

High pressure circulates air
clockwise while low is
counterclockwise. With low pressure
the force of air on the earth is less.

Thosepredictions of weather changes
by persons who suffer from bad backs
or knee injuries aren't far off, Gaidica
said, because when the air pressure
pushes down, a person's blood is
pushing out with the same force. In-
jured areas feel the expansion with the
blood.

"There's a lot to be said (for these
predictions) when granddad says it go-
ing to rain tomorrow as he aches - it
probably is," said Gaidica.

Galdica told the club he was giving
the honorarium for his talk to St. Jude's
Children's Hospital in Memphis.
. He said he and his family have come
to Northville and appreciated Its quaint
atmosphere.

"I'll mention I was here on the 6 p.m.
show," hepromised. lHedld.)

"But, remember, I'll be watching you
andbe sure to wear pajamas."

,TheSmart
Money

IsWith
Us
A~

Michigan National Bank
\lesIMeiro

Thcosmart money is with us,

) ,

MembcrFDIC

Schoolcraft
College

18600 Haggerty Rd.
Livonia, Michigan

MAKING THE RIGHT MOVES
TO A BRIGHTER

FUTURE

CALL NOW FOR
WINTER REGISTRATION

Dec. 9th thru Dec. 19th

591-6400
Ext. 340

1
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: . .

PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Nov•• IS
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 401 at-
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance
in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be
immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and are
hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance is December 12,1985.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi. Michigan, this 2nd day of
December, 1985. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the
Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m.
and 5:00p.m.

To rezone a part of the North 112 Section 3, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, being Parcel 22-Q3-126-001,more partiCUlarly described as follows:
Parcel 22-Q3-1260001

Commencing at the NW corner of Secl/on 3, thence N 89deg. 53' 46" E 321.97feol along Ihe
north line of said Section 3 to the SW corner of Section 34, T.2N., R.8E., Commerce Township,
Oakland County, Michigan; thence East 1314.83feet along a line common to said Section 3 and
Section 34 to the point of beginning; thence S 31 deg. 06' 43" W 282.69feet (recorded as 303.85
feel); thence S 89 deg. 46' 00" E 1545.58feel along a line 10feet norlh of and parallel to the north
line of "Lake Wall Subdivision" as recorded in Llber 20, Page 15 of Plats, Oakland County
Records. thence North 245.81 feet to the north line of said Seel/on 3; thence West 318.91 feet
along said north line; thence S 48 deg. 30' 19" E 35.28 feet; thence S 78 deg. 29' 50" W 244.20
feet; thence N 11deg. 30' 10" W 73.55feet to the north line of Section 3; thence West 853.06feet
along said north line to the point of beginning. Containing 5.87acres more or less and subject to.
a 33 foot Wide road Right-of-Way along the westerly line of the above described parcel.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described parcel taken, deeded or used
as a street, road or highway. •

FROM: R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO: RM·1 LOW DENSITY, LOW RISE MULTIPLE
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.401
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 401

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was

approved and adopted by the CounCil of the City of Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof, duty cali-
ed and held on this 2nd day of November, 1985,and was ordered to be given publication In the
manner prescribed by law.

(12-11-85NR, NN)

•

Chuck Gaidica explains weather predictions to club

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.401

AMENDMENT TO ZQNING ORDINANCE .
8., C TV OF NOVI . ,.,.. ,~.,,,-... ...~< ~'~--' "'"! <, ,- - OF' I ' .,. ~...·"r" .

3288 Kodak
Tele Disc

TOlal Value AI Fox's C
Everyday LOO' P"ce 7433 amera

• Built-in regular and telephoto lenses' Dual magnificatiOn vIewfinder' AutomatIc
f1ash-every.tlme flash. Battenes Included • Full Three-Year Warranty' 'See
package for details Available at Fox relall stores

PATRICIA A. KAREVICH,
MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP,
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Modern children's literature reflects changing society
h~~eVI~lon h::- a positive Influence on public radio broadcasts like "Reading themes are often reflected in their own popular as ever

c ren s rea Ing habits through its Rainbow" expand reading options by "1V.Te t d t be 0 taig' aho t th lives" "Dr Seuss is a perennial favorite
use of animated book characters and encouraging children to read about the W I en 0 n s IC u e B t' f th books flood' th be . h d 't t k h' If tthe Introduction of books di h b k d' h b u some 0 e 109 e cause e oesn a e Imse 00ex rt· hil ' ,accor ng to c aracters they see or hear about, 00 S we rea In t e past, ut our market are too "preachy, teachy," and seriously," says Snoke. "He enjoys
~ U ~ lJ.l c f dren ~ llterature from Snoke says. In addition, a nU~ber of h 'ld i' d h b k h ,as a result, will be unsucceSSful, Snoke creating outlandish characters and, as

e In vef;ltyo MichIgan. books are adapted for televisIon and C I ren may not In t ese 00 s t e believes. children do, the language to go along
. He en .' Snoke, U.M. professor of "!ovles. The avallablllty of audio and .." ,,' with them. He has a sense of creativity

library sCle~ce and assocIate professor VIdeotapes to accompany books further most InterestIng. Authors can err by overemphaslz, and knows what a child would find
of education, also says current diminishes the distinction between ing messages. Certainly an important amusing"
children's books are realistically written and visual materials. overriding theme is commendable, but . .
reflecting.modernsocialtrends. Not only are book characters brOUght _ Helen Snoke. itdoesn'thavetoreceiveheavy·handed Fantasy, as a .medlUm to share

Te~evislOn does not discourage to llfe on television, but themes in U M f treatment. A good book will have truths, helps chIldren understand
re~dlng, says Snoke, but "stimulates general have become more realistic, - pro essor dimensions of character and language themselves because chlld~en are more
chIldren to seek sophisticated she says. that go beyond the problem itself," she apt to place themselves In a fantasy
knowledge and to expect excitement "Authors are writing about real.life suffering. Stories revolve around disabilities. Children are interested in says. than the real world, she sa~s. .
and movemen.t." situations, treating families less singie-parent homes, physical han· reading about family life and about the . A~ example of the modem realistic G?Od fantasy po.rtray~ dlmens~ons of

Programs like "Sesame Street" and idealistically and confronting human dicaps, death and injUry, and learning problems other young people have. The flchon discussed by students in Snoke's reahty and consIstencIes wlthm the
children's literature class is Katherine make-believe world. "Charlotte's Web"
Paterson's award·winning "Bridge to de~ls with conventional barnya~d
Terabithia," which deals with a child's ammals that are able to transcend theIr
death. ordinariness through fantasy, she says.

Finding the "right" book for a child
Anoth~r popul~r ~orm. of co~tem· can prove challenging. "The key is in

por~ry literature IShlstoTlcal ~ictlOn- finding a variety of books and in
~.torJesabout roun~ters In settings that recognizing that the child is an in·

hel.p t?day~, children ~d~rstand dividual whose reading tastes will
earlier. times. ~ award,wlnnmg ex- change over time," Snoke savs.
ample IS "The SIgn of the Beaver" by . . . .
Elizabeth George Speare, which relates . BeSIdes teleVISIon,p!irents ~nd peers
the experience of a pioneer and an In- mfluence what a child reads. Also,
dian boy. pUblishers have placed most titles

within easy reach by proViding them in
"Althou~ ~e story takes pla~e 200 paperback, less expensive than the

years ag~, I~ IS very real to chil~ren hardback-only copies of 20 years ago.
because It gIVes them a sense of time A mixture of classics and new books
and place. a~ seen. through the lives of will appeal to most youngsters, whose
people SImilar m many ways to basic reading needs have remained the
themselves," says Snok~. same over the years, regardless of their
" Both. !>?,Oksare consl~er~ mod~rn current interest in high technology.

claSSICS because of theIr unlvp.rsallty "Most children are not content to sit
of theme, character and. me~ag.e. and play jacks, but are more interested
~me adults, says Snoke. fmd It ~If· in computers," says Snoke. "However,
flcult to embrace the new claSSICS, their quest for adventure and their
preferring the familiar books of their emotional reactions to the way
childhood. characters see and feel and talk have

"We tend to be nostalgic about the not changed. Those things are endur-
books we read in the past, but our ing.
children may not find these books the "Children need to enjoy. to feel a
most interesting," she says. sense of belonging and of beauty, and

Still Theodore Seuss Geisel's "sneet- literature helps them obtain satisfac-
ches" and "sala·ma-gooxes" and E.B. tion in these areas. They don't always
White's "Charlotte's Web" are just as read to learn,"

,
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Winter festivities abound at metroparks
The Huron-elinton Metroparks are

among the most popUlar winter
playgrounds in southeastern Michigan.
Because snow and ice conditions vary

.". from day to day. persons are advised to
..... call before visiting a park.

Kensington Metropark near Milford
~as faciliti~ for ice skating, toboggan·
mg, sleddmg, cross country skiing
(with ski rental service), ice fishing,
nature hikes and photography.

General skating and hockey rinks are
located on Kent Lake in front of the boat

• : rental building with skating hours from
• 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. weather permitting.

The building has a heated lounge,
fireplace, restrooms and food service.e: Building hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday. Sunday and~holidays; 2·9

• • p.m. Monday to Friday; and 10 a.m. to 9
• p.m. daily during the Christmas vaca·

tion period, December 23 through
January 3.

Hilly slopes at the toboggan area are
• ideal for sledding and tobogganing with

• five toboggan runs and a separate area
• for sledding. A nearby shelter has a
• fireplace and tables for snacks. Hours

are 10 a.m. to dusk, weather permit· Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily except
tlng. Thanksgiving and Christmas Day.

Cross-country skiing is popular at Snacks are available at the food
Kensington which has more than 15 bar&Country Store, including hot dogs.
miles of trails covering all types of ter- hamburgers, french fries, sandwiches,
rain radiating from the ski touring soup and beverages. Hours are 11 a.m.
center. Skiing also is permitted on the t06p.m. weekends only.
golf course where the open space Metro Beach Metropark on Lake St.
makes it appealing for novice skiers of Clair near Mt.Clemens is a good perch
all ages. fishmg site with fishermen using the

Cross country ski rental service is of- canals, boat basins, Black Creek and
fered at the ski touring center located Lake St.Clair for ice fishing.
at the golf course starter building. The food'bar has a warming shelter,

Many fishing shanties dot Kent Lake . restrooms and a windbreak. Heated
during the peak winter months as restrooms are provided in park areas.
fishermen try to catch bluegills, crap- For ice and snow conditions call the
pies and pike. toll free 1·800-552-6m number or, for

Nature trails are open year·round Kensington Metropark call 685-1561
with bird feeding stations and animals' (Milford). A vehicle entry permit is
tracks of special interest in winter. needed at all sites.

Park hours are 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. The 1986 Metropark annual vehicle
The Kensington Farm Center in Ken· entry permits went on sale December 1.

sington Metropark is open year-round. The new vehicle entry and boat rates
Animals at the site include pigs, horses, are $10. an increase of $3 from last
cows, sheep, goats, geese, rabbits and year. James J. Pompo, director of the
chickens. Farm Interpreters David Huron-elnton Metropolitan Authority
Moilanen and Dan Boyer are on hand to announces.
provide information or assistance. Daily permits will remain at the

same $2 rate m effect for the past six
years. Senior citizen annual permits
will be $5, increased from $2. effective
January 1, 1986.

Area residents who may wish to pur·
chase permits as a Christmas gift may
do do at the Kensington Metropark of-
fice near Milford, or at any metro park
office or the HCMA administrative of·
fice, 3050 Penobscot Building in Detroit.
Permits are not sold through the mail.
For additional information call 1-800-
552-6m (to1l free).

HCMA director Pompo stated that
the increased permit charges for 1986
reflect the increased cost of operations
and maintenance at the 13 Huron·
Clinton Metroparks throughout the
counties of Wayne, Macqmb, Oakland,
LiVingston and Washtenaw.

He also indicated that several new
facilities have required increased per-
sonnel and operational costs during
1985. New sites include Indian Springs
near Clarkston, Huron Meadows near
Brighton and Lake Erie Metropark in
Brownstown Township. '
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• For a warm and wonderful
holiday shopping experience,
visit the fine stores at Westland Center.

We offer you ...
• variety and easy accessibility
• convenient, worry' free parking
• extended shopping hours
• Center-wide Gift Certificates
.• sights and sounds of the holidays

····,•
COME SEE SANTA

IN THE ENCHANTED FOREST
thru December 24

SANTA'S VISITING HOURS
Man . Thur . 10:00 am . 8:30 pm
Fridays 10:00 am . 9:00 pm
Saturdays 9:30 am . 9:00 pm
Sundays 12:00 pm . 5:00 pm

Instant photos will be available.

c

e

WESTLAND CENTER
35000 W. Warren Road, Westland 425·5001

~
,l-.. __ ---------- .......,.'.

Saturday, December 21,1985
7:30 P.M.

Sunday, December 22,1985
2:00 P.M.

SPECIAL GUEST ARTISTS FROM THE
SCHOOL OF AMERICAN BALLETHEATHER JURGENSENGORDON STEVENS
TICKETS AVAILABLEAT THE DOOR

OR CALL 673-6181
ADULTS-$5.00 STUDENTS-$3.00

GROUPRATESAVAILABLE
NOVI HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

10 Mile, Y2MileWest of NoviRoad
near Twelve Oaks Mall)

InCooperation with WaRS

mqe ?'Iutcracker
performed by the

Micliigan ~outli tJ3affet

FACTORY
DEMONSTRATION

Saturday, December 14
10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

VASHICA

~

Featuring the famous
Carl Zeisst- Optics

©OO~~'r~~
~~@1[! 'r~~~@1

with YASHICA SLR Cameras
and Accessories

FINEMOVIE 8 VIDEO 8 mm Camera
with auto focus recorder and camera
in one. Plays right off the camera in-
to your TV. Come and see our fac-
tory demonstration!

Northville Camera
105 E. Main St.

Northville. 349-0105
Open Dally9-6; Fri. 9-7;Sun. 12·5

Wednesday. December 11. 1985- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-9·A

Now taking Reservalio!lS
Call orVISit

J.II.".. 'Ii

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 4S9-3890

HENDRYCONVALESCENTCENTER
Everything you need

is available atPLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

I SC/looICl.-II--\'\-
_14~~h' P1rl\'louthRd\ ~}r~aat f <-~...~~o!I..-ll. -~

Edwlld HI/,,, Dnrt

where excellence in pro-
fessional care is available.

The Hendry Convalescent Center
is accredited by the Joint

" __ 111!!!!!"' " Commission on Accreditation of
Hospitals; and a member of the
Health Saving Services group of
convalescent homes.

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

Magazine

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Phone 1',55·0510

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY

APPOINTMENT

MR. TILE CO.
liDO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20%t065% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'SLARGESTSELECTION

BRiCe
Prefinished
Hardwood

FlOOring

.:

...~ ........-- .,,. ... r,

Do-It-Yourself In one day.!]: ~
9x12 room under $200 complete . -

SAVE Parquet from

20-65% $149Sq. Ft.

The only 'rue no-
wax kitchen floor

And you can do
It yourself In a

weekendl
9x12 room with

S")(8" italian Floor
Tile from $250
complete with

adhesives. grout.
& tools.

Free use of tile
cutterwlth
purchase.

MR. TILE CO.

• DAY CARE for the adult
who needs supervision

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE for overnight or
weekends

• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
NURSING CARE

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER

Glazed.8"x8"

Quarry Tile

From 69Ceach

Save up to 40%
and more!

Absolutely the largest
selection In MIchigan

Do it yourself. Fast.
No sanding. No finishing. No sweat

Do It yourSCIlaM save money makes It easy on your feel
on IUJullous Hartco SOlid Oak save now on top Quality
PalQuelFloolU19 Itsslmplelo HdltCO SOlid Oak PalQuel
Inslall HarlCOs large 12 lOCh FloorlOq
SQuares FaclOly ~all(1u19and I The
IimShlOg make It a clean Quality
and easy lOb ChOOse from 'M:xxl
se.-erallacrory applied CO!O/s Hartco FIoonng
Available WIth regular baCking ...........
0/ speCial loam baCking Ihat ('., .- -!(•

~--': f:-""or -,':, " \.";'",111
~...,~':: f I' I-~~~';':

~ ("
~'i!k-.. 1_~ ,

~ rL 1.-1/
-"'......""~~l'"

'\

,/.-'f
~ J
9x12room Jrom $290complele with adhesive & trowel!

Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant

348.8850 M·F 9·8:30, Sat. 9·5:30
CLOSED SUNDAY

MR. TILE· 9300 Telegraph· 255.1134
PRICES GOOD THRU DEC. 21, 1985

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF FLOOR AND WALLCOVERINGS

Prior Sales .. • l3i~Excluded .. I _ -:

:

.'.. "
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1
Sale

69900

3
,Sale

179972
Sale

23990
- rP·

1. Engraved Tapered Bangle Bracelet. 5 ;{1'"'14K gold. -Sal l ~7.
31202MI.GReg.$799.00 .•..... Sale$699.oo 19 I

2. Corrugated Bangle Bracelet. /
14K gold. / '1
31210MI.G Reg. $269.90 ..••.•. Sale$239.90 1/

3. Dlamond·Cut Florentine Bracelet. 1/
14K gold. I~! 6 .J." .31211MLG Reg. $199.90 Sale$179.97 .. ~

4. Florentine Engraved Bangle Bracelet. Ii Sale tr)j
14K gold. :/ 2997,~
31114MLG Reg. $69.90 Sale $49.97 I .

5. Herringbone Chain. ! t •

14Kgold.16~ I ' •~f22516CHN Reg. $29.97 .......•. SaI8$19.97 : / ;..-"$' ~J
22518CHN18"Reg.$34.97 •..... SaI.$24.97 // ',e,r' . '/}
22524CHN 24" Reg. $44.97 ...•.. Sal. $34.97 ' ~It.....
~~~~~~: ~h~i~:~ceIEit: .Sal. ~9.97 ;' / •• 0,.1 ~ l'&\90 ~
22507CHN Reg. $14.97 ...••...•. Sal. $9.97' f ~

6.16" Braided Serpentine Chain. /1' t' {i'}
14K gold. ,I;' ~.1'! f!;,.
12216CHN Reg. $39.97 •........ Sale$29.97. .~ .~.,
Triple Braid Serpentine Chain Bracelet.! J,.'1" ,
14Kgold. i,~ I~'/(;12207CHN Reg. $39.97 Sale $29.97 i •• J.

7. 3mm Hollow Rope Chain. ,// ,~.f(,_ 11S.:07 .. '14K gold. 18".
4301BCHN Rep. $149.90 Sal. 5129.90 ~
43020CHN20' Reg. $179.90 SaI.$149.90 .! ~It,; J'
43024CHN 24" Reg. $219.90 Sale 5169.90 ~ ... ~
43007CHN Bracel.t Reg. $59.90 .. Sale $49.90 '!' '" •

I ~ ..", ,\ 1.·~~8. Frested Herringbone Necklace. /' ~ i' ' , "
14K gold. 18". ~. " ,
2131BCHN Reg. $149.90 Sale $119.97 I it"':~: .

9. Handmade Link Necklace. ' :fl '":
14K gold. 20". I l'll if ;
62120CHN Reg. $699.90 .. Sal. $599.90 I .e~, ,
3411BMI.G Bracelet i :, ..
Reg. $269.90 Sale 5229.90 Li\ ~,

?}. - ~\
i~ ~\'
"~ ,1~~ i'

~'1 :t
,;.. ~.,

ti\

12. 8" CuMtd Link Bracelet.
14K gold.

• 74201'MLG Reg. $249.90 ••••.• Sale $199.90
13. Solid Rope I.D. Bracelet.

14K gold. •
32101MLG Reg. $69.97 •••..... S'J1.$59.97

"'.
'.

MER C H A"N D I S E"

SHOWROOM ADDRESSES
• SOUTHGATE, MI.

Southgate ShoPPIng center
13851 Eurekl Road at Trenton
Phone (313)21100110

• WESTLAND,MI.
Acro .. from Westland Mall
7388 Nankin Boulevard
Phone(313)5~
• STERLINGHEIGHTS,MI
Clinton ValleYMall
AcrOli from Lak881de Mall
Phone (313)2S4022OO

.NOVl,MI •
43835W.0Ik' Drive
AcrOil from 12 oaka Mall
Phone (313)S4H87O

Our big, new
1985·1986
catalog is now
available at your
nearest store.

• ANN ARBOR
Arborland COnIUm« Mall
3531 WllhttnaW Avenue
Phone (313)171-3022

• ROSEVlUE
28794 Gratiot Ave.Phone (S13)772·5858

• 80UTHFIELD
29720 Southflekl Rd.
Phone (313)AMOOO
• LANSING MerIeIlln Mall
1982 E. Grand River Ave.Phone(517)~
NEW SHOWROOM

LANIING
Deltl elr Shopping Ctr.
5801 W. Saginaw Hwy.
Phone (517)323-oM4

Chrlatmu ShOWroom Hours
Monday through Saturday

9amto 10pm
Sunday 11 am to 8 pm

III
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Sale
39990

Sale
99900

~_____ Sale
39990

f,

113CL Diamond lse Bridal Set.
14K yellow gold: /
112012MLD Reg. $899.90 •• , ••Sale $699.90

112Ct. T.W.Diamond Pendant.
14K yellow gold.
105022MLD Reg. $499.90 ..... Sale S399.90

Sale
49990

1/5 Ct. T.W. 01 /
Baguette Ruby ftl ' ,
14Kyellowgold. ,
72521MLR Reg. $399.90 •••••• SaI8$299.90

112Ct. T.W. Diamond Bri
14K yellow gold. "7,
813022MLD Reg. 1599.90 ••••• SaI8~

1/8Ct. T.W.Diamond
On Double Rope Chain BraceleL
14K yellow gold.
501172MLDReg.$299.90 ••••. SaI8$249.90

Ring.
14K yell
72513MLR ••• SaIe $499.90
113CL T.W.01 « phlre Ring.
14K yellow gold.
70673MLR Reg. $499.00 •••••. Sale $399.90

1Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring Guard. ,(
14K white gold, •
421061 MLD Reg. 5999.00 ..... Sale $899.00
1Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring Guard.
14K yellow gold.
421062MLD Reg. 5999.00 ..... Sale S899.00Sale

17990

3Ct. T.W. Diamond Wedding Band.
14K yellow gold.
910002MLD Reg. $2997.00 ... Sale $2497.00

7·Diamond Butterfly
14K yellow gold. ," c. " :

84022MLD Reg. $229.90 •.•••• Sale $179.90

ale
19770 Sale

249700
'114 Ct. T.W;:Dlamond EarrIngs. .....0 0 ~ '"

14K yellow gold. .'
30372MLD Reg. $229;90 ••••.• Sale $179.90 .
30371MLD White Reg. $229.90.Sale 5179.90

'115 Ct. Diamond Solitaire Pendant.
14K yellow gold.
72362MLD Reg. $247.70 •.•.•. Sale $197.70
72361 MLD Whlte Reg. $247.70 .Sale 5197.10

113Ct. T.W. Diamond Cross.
14K yellow gold.
818002MLD Reg. $499.90 •••.. Sale $399.90

31 .W. Diamond Earrings.
14K yellow gold.
106062MLO Reg. $399.90 •.••• Sale $329.90

Sale
24990

Sale
139900

13.4 CL T.W. Diamond Wed
14K yellow gold. ~ ,0 •

199302MLD Reg. $1599.00 ... Sale51399.00

Cllrlttmal ~ ttoun
Monday IhrllUQll S8turday

111m 10 10 pm
Sunday III1l1 108 pm

Some Jewelry enllrged 10
Ihow beluly 01 detail.

• SOUTHFIELD
~720 Soulhlletd Rd.
P"- (313) SSNOOO

'Waler reslSlanl Inaccordance wllh U S Governmenl standards
TO ORDER BY MAIL

call toll·free nationwide
1-800-251-1212

Nashville, TN residents call 368·3900
or write

Service Merchandise Co•• Inc.
P.O. Box 25130

Nashville, TN 37202
No C.O.D. Ordere

SHOWROOM ADDRESSES
• 8TERUNG HEIGHT8, Ml
Cllnlon Villey Mall
ActOillrom LakMkle MaJ'
PtIoM (113) 214-2200

'NOVI,ML
43835 W. OMI DrM
AcrOIIlrom 120"'1 MaJ'
P~(111)~O

• 80UTHGATE. ML
Southglll S/lOIlIllng c.nl ...
13851 Eurel<1 AOed 1\ Trenlon
PtIoM (313).1.0180

• WESTLAND, MI.
Actoulrom w.. lland Mln
7368 Hankin BouleVard
PItoM (313) 525-MOO

• LAN8ING MerlclIan Mill
1082E.Orlnd R'- Ave.
p~ (517) 34t-eeOO

NEW SHOWROOM

Ourblg,new
1985·1986
catalog Is now
available at your
nearest store.

•• N ARaOR LAN81NG
• AN Mill' R08EV1U1! Delli Ctr ShOppIng Clr.~~=~U8287040"1101 Ave. 5801 W. Sllllnaw Hwy.

PItoM (313) 1714022 PtIoM (313) 772·5158 p~ (517) 323-OM4

All pholographlc clerical, Iypographlcllind printing errore lubjecllo correction.
Forlhllocltlon ollhl Itora nl.,e.t you, cllllolI·lrM 1·eoo-SMC·INFO (or 1·800·782·4838). Serving Amirlciin 38 1111el. ~ sertlce MerChandise Company.lnc •1085H21I
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Voters to decide school millage renewal March 24
McMaster noted that most of the

quality Instructional material produced
is directly tied to the Apple computer,
the front-runner in educational soft- (.
ware development.or the 10-12 computers currently
available at each elementary, only one
is an Apple. Most equipment currently
used at the elementaries is hand-me-
downs from either the middle or high
school level and cannot meet the in-
structional needs of students or staff
members, McMaster said.

She noted that should the district
begin looking at Improving Its elemen-
tary instructional technology, major in- •
roads could be made within two years. I

Another area addressed was cur-
riculum development. McMaster noted
that K-12 mathematics, science and
writing study committees currently are
developing curriculum that wl1l have
budgetary implications.

Bell told board members the five-
year renewal of the district's entire
voted operating levy wl1l offer the
stability needed to allow for long-range
planning - particularly in the area of •
Instructional needs. \

However, he also noted that should
the SEV increase during the course of
the renewal to the the point where
operating mll1age produces more
revenue than 15 necessary to run a
quality program, the amount of levy
should be reduced.

"I propose that we make a definite
commitment that should the fund
balance exceed seven percent (of the
budgeD, we'll return ml1lage to the.
district," Bell said, adding that such ac-
tion would assure the community that
the school district is not stockpiling its
funds.

The board's policy subcommitee will
examine the superintendent's proposal
before the full board takes action.

Continued from Page 1
He noted, (or Instance, that this

year's eight percent Increase in State
Equalized Valuation <SEV) prOVided
the revenue dollars needed to balance
the budget. Admitting that this year's
SEV was "extraordinary" <particular-
ly in comparison to previous declines
and minimum increases), the
superintendent said the district will
need another eight percent increase in
SEV next year to balance the budget.
The SEV increases about 4 percent in
an average year.

With construction currently under
way at a (renzied pace in Northville
Township, another eight percent in-
crease in the district's SEV seems
(easible for the 1986-87 school year.
However, the district will not know its
estimated SEV until May when It meets
with the Wayne County Tax Allocation
Board.

While an eight percent SEV increase
will help the district balance its budget,
the district will be looking at a seven
percent salary improvement for all of

Its bargaining units In accordance with
its SEV-based salary settlements.
Though the settlement called (or salary
Increases comparable with the
district's SEV, the district capped in-
creases at seven percent.

In addition, the SEV growth is likely
to be matched by an increase in enroll·
ment which will alleviate any reduction
in staff size for the coming years.

Though the district has lost 22
students since September I, this year's
Fourth Friday count revealed the
district was 51 students shy of its an-
ticipated enrollment decline of 118
pupils for the 1985-86school year.

Bell told board members that while
some studies have projected substan-
tial reductions in Northvl1le's student
enrollment over the next few years,
school o((icials are estimating "we'll
stay just about level next year."

He also noted that completion o( the
Northville High School renovation pro-
ject also may contribute to some enroll-
ment growth at the senior high level as
former students return to the pUblic

follow through with its proposal.
Bell also said he has concerns about

the Northville Downs' tax appeal which
could influence the district's tax base
and the outcome o( the district's
negotiations with state o((icials regar-
ding the 1979 Institute Special Educa-
tion Program audit.

The school district Is contesting the
state's handling of its ISE Program
reimbursements which amount to ap-
proximately $400,000. Should the
district lose its appeal, the state will
deduct the amount from its state aid
payments which wl1lamount to $120,000
(or the next three years.

In the area of instructional needs,
Bell told board members he would like
to see the district look at programming
over a long-range basis.

At the request of trustee Karen
Wilkinson, the administration
presented the board with a list of in-
structional needs which will need to ad-
dressed in the coming years.

Dolly McMaster, director o( cur-
riculum and instruction, noted that an
immediate concern is hiring specialists
for the district's elementary media
centers and imprOVing instructional
technology - partiCUlarly at the
elementary level.

McMaster noted the district lags
behind other schools In proViding
students with adequate instructional
technology - specifically a sequential
computer literacy program.

She said she is particularly concern-
ed for students at the elementary level
due to the lack of hardware available at
the schools.

"Children come to us in the early
grades with quite a significant amount
of experience," she said. "Unfortunate-
ly, we don't have the hardware or soft-
ware to build upon what they're br-
inging to us."

schools after year-long stints in the
private sector.

With enrollment not likely to fluc-
tuate much In the coming year, Bell
said the district should not anticipate a
decrease in sta((jng.

"I think the days of massive layoffs
are over, " the superintendent noted.

While layoffs are unlikely, Bell noted
that at least five teachers and one para-
professional will be retiring at the close
of the current school year.

Noting that all five teachers are at
the top o( the salary schedule, the
superintendent mentioned their less ex-
perienced successors will save the
district approximately $15,000per staff
member.

However, he was quick to point out
that a lack o( teaching experience does
not constitute less quality.

"It's still a buyer'S market out
there," Bell noted. "We still can be
selective about the people we hire."

The superintendent said the district
can anticipate one of its greatest sav-
ings in 1986-87through the closing o(

Cooke Junior High SChool.
Bell noted the district's current use o(

the facility as an annex Cor high school
students coupled with the need (or
custodial services to protect equipment
during the renovation has not
generated the cost savings which will
be derived once the building is closed
next year.

While the district antiCipates an in-
crease in SEV coupled with the closing
o( Cooke and a continuation of the
general belt tightening Implemented
this year will help maintain the current
program through 1986-87, Bell
acknowledged that there "are other
problems that could be over the hill."

Among the long-range concerns (ac-
ing the district is the proposed K-12
Christian school planned by Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church on its
140-acre site at the northwest corner o(
Six Mile and Haggerty.

While plans only are tentative at this
stage, Bell said the district should be
aware that it will be responsible for
special education services should Ward

Renovated high school opens January 27
minutes at the renovated facility.

Bolitho said science classes will con-
tinue at the Cooke site until completion
o( the K-section. He noted science
classes will be held for 40-50 minutes
with additional pass time allowed.

Bell said some parents have voiced
concern about students walking back
and forth from one building to the next
for science classes. While inclement
weather may make their walk slightly
messy. the superintendent noted that
the administration is looking at only a 4-
t0-6 week delay until completion of the
science wing.

within the next two to three weeks.
On January 24, which is teacher

records' day, the entire custodial staff
will be working the day shift to help
transport materials. All district custo-
dians have been invited to work on
January 25 (Saturday) to help with the
transition.

High school students will have half-
days the first two days ·of second
semester in order to familiarize
themselves with the new facility,
Bolitho said.

Excluding science classes, all other
departments will hold classes for 55

Continued from 1
already are scheduled for a six-hour
day second semester at the renovated
site.

He further noted he is working with
the custodial staff to coordinate the

transition from the annex back to the
high school proper.

Bolitho said the district already has
started moving things back to the
building this week and he anticipates
much of the moving will take place

Expert urges caution
when shoveling show

Before you start shoveling heavy
snow, be heart-smart and make sure
you're in shape.

"Each year, many people die o( heart
attacks while shoveling snow," said Dr.
Albert Sparrow, president o( the
American Heart Association of
Michigan. "Too many people don't
think of shoveling as exercise."

If you're 40 or older, Sparrow recom-
· mends you see your doctor for a

physical belore shoveling. "You need to
, make sure your heart can withstand the

combination of cold weather and heavy
exercise," Sparrow said. "The cold
weather puts an additional strain on the
heart, so outdoor activities should be
controlled. "

Besides shoveling, many people find
themselves helping a neighbor by
pushing a car out of the snowbank. That
type of activity puts a lot of strain on
your upper body and heart. ,.--- ~- -

To get your heart in shape, Sparrow
suggests you ask your doctor to outline
a conditioning program for you. "The
conditioning program is beneficial
year-round," said Sparrow. "When you
begin the program, think of it as a long-
term commitment to your good car-
diovascular health."

When you analyze shoveling you
realize how strenuous it is. Shoveling
combines lifting, turning and throwing.
Most people don't do that on a regular

· basis, and suddenly they're clearing a
driveway.

"Understanding how cold affects the
heart is important too," Sparrow said.
"When we go out in the cold, our blood

vessels near our skin contract to con-
serve body heat (or the vital organs. As
a result, the heart is receiving less ox-
ygen."

To stay comfortable outdoors, wear a
number of thin layers instead o( one
heavy layer. That way, you can peel off
a layer if you get too warm once you
start exercising. Wearing a hat and
scarf is very important, since you lose
up to 40 percent of your body heat
through your head and neck, causing
the blood vessels to contract even more
to conserve your precious body heat.

"Before you start to shovel, learn the
warning signs of a heart attack," Spar-
row said. "They are a feeling of
fullness, heaviness or squeezing pain in
the center of the chest, which may
spread to arms, shoulders, neck or jaw,
and may be accompanied by nausea,
vomiting, sweating or shortness of R b r $6 .
b~:"in.· ~n~ ·~at Sh~V~I~~-y~~;" '--.~' e' :a·..A...~upto ~"00 t__~••~_~ __".:t_

dnveway IS not an endurance contest. ~~
If you get tired, stop and rest. If your 0 I Fi d .
doctor recommends you don't shovel, e CO ~ee om
he probably has a good reason. Con- .II
sider hiring someone else to do your
snow plowing for you. BU.

"Being cautious is your best defense
against the rigors o( cold weather ac-
tivity," Sparrow added. "Take your aeries.
time and stay healthy."

For the booklet "Heart Attack Sur-
vival Kit" and other literature on exer-
cise, nutrition and cardiovascular
disease, contact your local office of the
American Heart Association of
Michigan, a United Way agency.

.'
•

•

•
GRAND OPENING

NOW FEATURING

PIZZA & ITALIAN SUBS
DIAL 1-800-AC-DELCO
lor a Delco Freedom Battery retailer near you.r----------------------------~I F R E E 4 - V2 Liter bottles of I

: • any PeJ?siproduct with :
I any pizza purchase I
I with coupon Offer expires 12-18-85 I~----------------------------~Northville Discount Beverage

and
Party Shoppe

•.m~.~PABTS GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

~~ ... ,..~e~vo'O"hereproh'b'teo ~u~r~F~~ .... lmB\t ...... -,
Delco P1ease .. 1t It .... :

I
t Oller good '10USA 2. Th,s coupon mus' nol be mewn,ully reprOduceo 1100musuecom~nyyOurrequtSl 3 AC·Deleo duet' or ,nduee' retl,'ers Intlu,lino Duetl AceounlS I

F edom Batten! Jobbers Dellers 1114servIce IIlsllllerure nol ellg,ble 4. Ptusullow up '0 9DolYs lor redempllon 5 C,rele 'he pllee 01rne DelCOBlltelles purthned on rhe rell,l purelIIst retelPIre •J or ush reg,sler upe (Rewpr must bedlleel belween December 1 1985 1M Februlry 1 1986 16 Ineluou copy otlhe BIUery Wlrrlnty CreO,tllg ",In Ine ~Ilery pul number Ind

R b t
$tI'11 numller tor proo' 01purthlst l'mlllWO 121re~les per Ilmlly or Iddressee tNo clubs oroups orOln'lIl1Ons or nsot&ltlOns ) 7 Complete Ihe reblle coupon 11001m,I,I

l
ea e togelher "'Ih aco"oflhe Bluery w..rrlnfy Creel/Illg 1114Hopyoflhe rel~I' PUlthlU retrlpl or USh reglslrr upr by FebrDlry 15 1986 10 Delco hltery RrUIt. PO 101 51". I

KalallWllD.III 49CJ03.51"
(Rellla origlMI pies rocelpl aDdUlltry warraoty endl'"g lor wlmnty tGftnge.1l DeceSUry )

o 72 Series $6,00 Name I
I 0 VoyaQer&60 Series $5,00 !!!!Ad!!!.!!dremSsl.- _I 0 50 Series $4.00 C,ly Stale ZIP I
L 0 40 Series $3,00 . VehicleMake Year 021

.... __ .... -- .... -I1li.1fI£GIII .... ~- .. - ....

DelcoFreedom Batteries available at tl1ese outlets:

348·0808116E. Dunlap (across from Arbor Drugs)

ALSO:
Discounted
Beer&Wlne

Come In To
See Our
WEEKLY

BEER
SPECIALS

,gprrin.r
112 LITER SALE

BRIGHTON HARTLAND MILFORD NEW HUDSON SOUTH LYON
GRUNDY HOWE. MECHANICS AUTO SUPPLY ACO ALTERNATOR SHOP ACO
8399Grand River Ave. 10570Highland Rd. 530Highland Ave. 56230Grand River 22291Pontiac Trail

MECHANICS AUTO SUPPLY HOWELL FEIGLEY MOTOR SALES, INC. HANS AUl 0ELECTRIC BI-RITE AUTO SUPPLY
4990S. Old US-23 ADVANCED AUTOMOTIVE 75OGMRd. 54650Grand River 125E. Lake

FENTON 214W. Grand River Ave. ~FORO AUTO PARTS NORTHVILLE WALLED LAKE
ACO BOB SAKS OLOS INC. N.MalnSI. RPM AUTO & IND. PARTS ACO

1370N. Leroy SI. 4084South Wood Rd. PERRY AUTOWORKS
43340Ten Mile Rd. 1118W. Maple

ACTION AUTO FISHER BIG WHEEL 880Highland St. NOVI EDSINC.

112Sliver Lake Rd. 2830E. Grand River Ave. SIGNATURE CHEVROLET ACO 1825Hollingsworth

2875N. Milford Rd. 41800W. 10 Mile MURRAYS DISCOUNT AUTOFENTON SHELL GRUNDY HOWE.
1009N. Leroy St. 1250E. Grand River Ave. STUB'S AUTO PARTS PERRY AUTOWORKS 707N. Pontiac Trail

105West Huron St. 43885W. Oaks Dr. REX SALESGLENN WILSON BUICK.()LOS MELS AUTO SUPPLY
2530Owen Rd. 754S. Michigan 2985Haggerty Rd.

RELIABLE CAR PARTS WIXOM
1500N. Leroy St. WIXOM AUTO SUPPLY INC.

113Wixom Rd.

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACT -

FIRE DEPARTMENT
.'·" The City of Novl will receive sealed bids for a snow removal

contract for the four (4) fire stations according to the specifica-
tions of the City of Novl.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Thursday, December 12, 1985 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050 at which time they will be
publicly opened and read. All bids must be signed by a legally
authorized agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes must be plainly
marked. "SNOW REMOVALCONTRACT- FIREDEPARTMENT."

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
or any part of the same, to waive any Irregularities, and to make
the award In a manner that Is In the best Interest of the City of
Novl.

•

...Carol J. Kallnovik
Purchasing Agent(12/11/85 NR, NN)

II. ------_ .. _--------------------~
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Dancing to memories
of glory days

Senior Prom.., "
They could have danced all night.
Decked out in their most comfortable

dance shoes, 30 local senior citizens
shuffled across the brown tile floor of
the Northville Recre~tion Building Fri-
day night to the big band sounds of
"The Melody Men."

Whether the fox trot, polka or even
the "bird dance," these seniors never
missed a step during the Livonia band's
two-hour performance. For many, such
as Helen Nowack, it had been some 50
years since their high school "senior"
prom. .

"I went to an all-girls Catholic school
• but we still danced, Helen

remembered. "We used to go to the
Vanity, the Graystone, The Grandy
Ballroom and even the Walled Lake
back in my day."

Steve Cherne commented that Fri-
day's pr~;"pi.s~.tdance in more
than 30yeaiSL" . '1-. ~

Despite her pro~ on the dance
floor, Florence Orr admitted she never
went to dances.

•
"I didn't know how to dance," she

noted. "I played baseball and basket-
ball."

Friday's Senior Prom, sponsored by
the Northville Area Senior Citizens,
was a first for the community. Director
Karl Peters said everyone seemed to
enjoy themselves and is hoping to
schedule similar activities for the
group.

Aside from a contagious case of "hap-
py feet," the 30 seniors attending the
prom also enjoyed refreshments and a
visit from Santa.

Photostory by Steve Fecht

Joseph Ribar (up-
per left> leads The
Melody Men
through the big
band sounds while
Helen Nowack and
Florence Orr (left)
take a spin on the
dance floor. Bert
and Josephine
Heider (far left)
share a romantic
moment. The
Heiders made the
trip from Livonia
to hear their
favorite band.
Josephine later led
the "bird dance"
which seemed to
bring out the best
in everyone such
as Seymour Orr
(below). Dancing
cheek-to-cheek
during the opening
dance of the even-
ing were Tony and
Virginia Notarain-
ni (below left).
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Continued from Page 1

single family homes. The amendments
are being considered to adjust to inten-
sive development along the 1-275 cor-
ridor. particularly along the east side of
Haggerty in Livonia.

The office district agreed to last week
would still extend more than 1,000 feet
east of Haggerty and abut the
Meadowbrook Estates subdivision, but
homeowners would be protected by a
grecnbelt 200-feet deep - twice the
depth considered in the rejected pro-
posal.

"I went out and walked that area,"
said commissioner Jerry Chisnell.
"Once you get out there, you realize
that 100feet isn't much depth. Ithink it
would take 200 feet at least."

Having discussed various com-
promise positions - including restric-
ting the new office district to the area
currently zoned for two-story offices
that is only 600 feet deep instead of the
proposed 1,100 - commissioners
agreed in a non-binding straw vote that
the area adjacent to residential proper-
ty should include a greenbelt 200-feet
deep. If the office parcel were less than
1,000 feet in depth, the greenbelt could
be reduced to 20percent of the depth of

the lot, but the minimum greenbelt
would be 100-feetdeep.

Although the height and greenbelt re-
qUirements would be part of the zoning
ordinance and not the master plan of
land use, commissioners agreed that
the prOVisions should be included as a
condition of amending the master plan
as it applies to the Haggerty Road cor-
ridor.

The new large-office zoning class and
another new freeway-service commer-
cial class are to be drafted in all par-
ticulars after completion of the master
plan amendments.

Commissioners also agreed to amend
wording of the "preamble" or plannin~
policy statement that is part of the
master plan. Dropped from the policy
statement will be a provision limiting
office and commercial uses to those
necessary for the "convenience needs
of residents."

Instead, the official township policy
for office and commercial development
likely will be similar to that applied to
industrial properties - to "minimize
impacts" on residential properties. The
policy statement will continue to state a
general goal of creating an attractive
residential community and call for non-
residential development to be tightly
controlled. '

Planning consultant Claude Coates

said the 200-footgreenbelt reqUirement,
which would also require developers to
retain current wooded areas in the
greenbelt, would be the most-stringent
such reqUirement in the metro area to
his knowledge.

"I know of only one community that
requires a 100-footgreenbelt, and that's
Bloomfield Hills," Coates said. "I've
never even heard of a 2oo-foot
greenbelt. "

Commissioners expressed some con-
cern that the reqUirement might im-
pose too large a burden on potential
developers, with Coates noting that in
the area north of seven Mile, the re-
qUirement would put 19 percent of the
potentiai office area in greenbelt. There
would be 12acres of land that would re-
main totally untoUChed,he said.

But commissioners Chisnell and
Charles DeLand argued that the cur-
rent office district is only 625-feet deep
and allows only two stories. By raising
the height limit and extending the
district some. 500 feet to the west,
Chisnell and DeLand said, the toWnship
is enchancing the owners' property
values.

"If you take 1,100feet and subtract a
200-foot greenbelt, you're still giving
them 900 feet to build on," DeLand said.

In rehashing the earlier vote, DeLand
said he still thinks the four-story height

limit was a reasonable trade-off for a
deep greenbelt, but acknowledged that
there was no unanimity among com-
missioners on the point.

"I'm not necessartly sold on four
stories," DeLand said. "I'm sold on in-
sulating that subdivision with some
large greenbelts and setbacks."

Commissioner Ted Martin, one of the
strongest opponents of the earlier plan,
proposed an even more restrictive posi-
tion than the one eventually adopted.

"I think we can accomplish the same
goals of insulating and control and it
doesn't have to mean four-story
buildings," Martin said. "It could be
three-story, to about 600 feet deep from
Haggerty."

He proposed retaining the single-
family zoning on a narrow strip of land
between Meadowbrook Estates and the
proposed three-story zone. But other
commissioners argued that such a deci-
sion would mean a smaller greenbelt
requirement and an unattractive
residential district that likely would not
stand up to a court challenge.

"I think what yOU'd get is multiple-
family in that strip," said commis-
sioner Kitty Rhoades.

"I can't see how one-acre parcels, if it
stays residential, can possibly be
developed there," said commissioner
Marvin Gans. "When sewers go in, I

Township to refund tax bill overcharges

ComprorI1ises clear way for change of Haggerty plan
I

don't think you can defend the one-acre than making it a point of law. If It
zoning. It allows only a single row of comes as a suggestion, the sharp
houses backing up to an office district" developers pick up on It."

Martin conceded the point during Concerned about the heated vocal op-
haggling over depth of the greenbelt. position to the proposal expressed by
He also advanced a proposal for an "ar- area residents, commissioners said
chitectural review committee" to ap- they would willingly respond to ques-
prove building plans for the district to tions from the public and set a study
ensure that they "are in keeping with session (or the evening o( January 7 to
the rest of the community, to keep it prepare for the presentation to be made
traditional in nature." January 14.

Coates advised that such re- They requested that Coates prepare
qulrements are virtually unen· 'more detailed illustrations to show the
forceable. Commissioner Richard Allen impact of the proposal on adjacent pro-
said it would be more productive to perties and draft wording for the revis-
"suggest (traditional buildings) rather ed policy statement.
~/.//,..,,..,,..,/~~~ ...~ -------- ..

Rebate checks to township property
. owners for a minor overcharge on
December tax bills likely will be in the
mail by the end o( the year.

Although some taxpayers probably
will not have paid their bills before the
checks go out, all will receive a refund
(or the excess township millage includ-
ed on the bill.

Township treasurer Richard Henn·
ingsen emphasized that bills must be
paid in the full amount stated on the bill
- underpayments will be considered
delinquent and subject the property
uwner to the associated penalties <late
payment fees and interest charges).

"We'll be mailing out rebates as soon
as we can set up our computer to cut the
checks," supervisor Susan J. Heintz
said. "We considered waiting until the
(February 15) deadline, or refunding
only to those who paid, but this way

, works out a lot neater."
The overcharge is small - 2.71 per-

cent of the township's 3.7 mills, or a bit
over 10 cents for each $1,000 of State
Equalized Valuation. That amounts to
roUghly $5 on a home that would sell for

.: . $100,000,plus five cents for the one per-
cent administration fee.

By refunding to all taxpayers im-
mediately, the township avoids some
complicated bookkeeping. While the
majority of property owners (or their
mortgage companies) pay the tax
before December 31 in order to claim
'the payment as a deduction for federal
income tax purposes. a significant por·

1 5% ANY ITEM
OFF c•• C.... '_1

WITH THIS AD

tion annually are considered delinquent
when not paid by March 1.

The tOWnship acts as the collecting
agency for all taxing authorities levy-
ing a property tax here (the schools,
community college, intermediate
school district, county, and park
authority) during the regular collection
period. Retaining its own share <less
than one-eighth the total bill) and the
one percent administrative fee, it for-
wards the rest o( the money to the ap-
propriate agencies.

After March I, however, delinquent
collections are made by the county. If
the rebate checks were not already sent
out. the county and township would
have to devise a record-keeping method
to keep track of delinquent accounts
and issue a rebate check when such a
payment is made. Bookkeepers would
also have to keep track of the delin-
quent (ees and interest charges and
deduct that portion related to the over-
charge.

Henningsen had hoped to delay the
rebates until February as an aid to the
township's cash flow - as it stands,
some taxpayers who haven't paid their
bills will nontheless receive a rebate,
thus reducing the township's expected
receipts.

From that perspective, the earlier
the checks are mailed, the better. Tax-
payers with a refund check in hand are
unlikely to try to deduct the overcharge
from their bills.
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• EdmutHS • Coun_
• u~tty Optk» • and fnUCft mor.c

But the treasurer said the impact of
pre-paying some refunds will not be in-
surmountably large and that his
primary concern is explaining to tax-
payers that they can't simply calculate
the overcharges on their own and pay

an amount less than is stated on the bill. \
"There's just no way (or us to handle

that situation," Henningsen said last
week. "If they insist on paying less than
the amount on the bill, the entire delin-
quency apparatus kicks in."

Novi school concerts slated
The sounds of music will be heard

throughout Fuerst Auditorium next
Wednesday and Thursday as both the
Novi High School Band and Novi High
School Choir present special Christmas
concerts for the enjoyment of local
residents.

Both concerts are free imd are 0(-
fered as an expression of thanks to the
community for its continued support o(
high school music programs.

In addition, the Novi Band Boosters
will sponsor a Holiday Candlelight Din-
ner in the Novi High School Commons
prior to its concert.

The NlJvi High School Band will pre-
sent its annual Winter Concert in
Fuerst Auditorium on Wednesday,
December 18, at 7:30p.m.

The Cadet Band will perform "Syn-
copated Clock" and "Theme from St.
Elsewhere:" the Concert Band will
play the "Harry L. Dinckel March,"
"Rockin' Round the Clock" and "Toy
Symphony;" and the Symphony Band
will perform "English Christmas, "
"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring,"

GOOD FA
_CERTIFIEDl1li AUTO SERVICE

• Written Guarantee
• Slate of the Art

Equipment
o Goodyear Certified

Mp.chanics

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858

VILLAGE GREEN
Fresh

Christmas
Trees

Scotch Pine
Douglas Fir

Balsam
White Pine

$12.99

FRESH HOLLY
Fresh, Live

MISTLETOE\1~::~POINSETTIAS
Professionally

.:, Decorated

Red
Handmade

Velvet
BOWS
*2.49

We Custom Make Larger Sizes

White Pine

ROPING
$10.99

50 Ft.
While Supply Lasts

LOUIS NICOLE'S "- _

COLLECTIBLES

250/0 OFF
All

Artificial Trees
In Stock

Fresh Holiday
ARRANGEMENTS

FROM $8.99

Grave Blanketa
FROM$6.99

"Procession of Nobles" and "Sleigh
Ride."

The concert will feature selections by
the Village Oaks Elementary School
choir and the Novi Middle School South
choir in addition to the high school
choir.

The Novi Choir Boosters Club will
sponsor a candlelight holiday dinner in
the Novi High School Commons on
Thursday, December 19,at 6 p.m.

The candlelight dinner will precede
the choir's annual holiday concert in
Fuerst Auditorium under the direction
o(Choral Music Director Paula Joyner.

Tickets are priced at $5 (or adults, $4
for students and $3 for youngsters nine-
years-old and under. Tickets may be
ordered by calling Novi High School at
344-8300 or Carol Williams at 349-7909.

I 1 ~ ...... I t

JUST COINS ----~
Christmas Gifti~g!

• 24k and 14k Chains.
Bracelets

• Silver Christmas Bars
• Rings • Pearls

1039 No'!iRd. 34'8-8340 jNorth"llle
~~~~~~~~~~0~~

\~
I,

Enjoy FrtItIh CIdtIr
tlIId Donuts, While

S«tJctlng Your r,.,
10895 Warren Road - 455-2290

on Mile West of Napier Rd. 0 Plymouth
Open Everyday 10 - 6

ENJOY CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING
AS SOON AS THE SNOW COMESI

I If :

o

i I

CHRISTMAS
GIFT
IDEA!

Table/Lamp
Combination
Made of Solid

Oak Wood with
hand rubbed

finish
56" high

13x18 Oval Table
Reg. '125.00

NOW
$7995

Umfteet Quantities

IIDBIBB
31580Grand River

(1 b1k. W. of Orchard Lk. Rd.)
Farmington Plaza

477-4776
-Hours-

M, Th & F 10-8:30 p.m.
T. W & Sat. 10-5:30 p.m.

Sundays 12-5 p.m.

• - ,............ Cf

'NOW
MIN n
PACKS MORE

PUNCH.

••
Save up to 75¢ on the new Minute Maid@Fruit Punch 90pack.

Minute Maid@Fruit Punch in-the-box is delicious, 100% natural and made with
real fruit juice. And now we have a convenient new g·pack. . .

What's more, you can save 25¢ with the coupon below. and save 50¢ later With the
coupon on specially marked packages~ . . . .

So pack more Minute Maid Fruit Punch in your refrigerator. And make a bIg hit
at·home.

•

•
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i Commercial Accounts Welcome

~ VILLAGE GREEN ~~~~~AR08d
• Florist ad Gardea ceater (E. of Farmington Rd,)

• ••'./ Mon.-Sat: 9-8 p.m., Sun. 9-6 I 476·4533 I
Flowers Wired Anywhere • Dally Delivery Metro Area
Charge by Phone • Other Major Credit Cards Acceptr j

Fresh
Made

Holiday
WREATHS

24" undecorated Balsam
$4.99

Also Sizes Up To 48"

Fresh Evergreen
BOUGHS

FROM·1.00

• SpecIally marked paCkages are 'n limited supply

125¢ - - -Io:;;;.;r:;w:':;;: r-- - -25¢ 1

I onMinuleM~1~u~h?n.tbnx g.pack. ~ I
I LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CONSUMER PURCHASE OF PRODUCT AT N I

VAlUESPECIFIEO O1heruseConSl,'u,oslrauduncserU S Ma,ISI3tu1es and -0
coupons may be con'lscared Coupons arlt VOId,'.'ans'erred aSSIgned 0
reprOdUCed, "xeo. reslllc'Od proM"ted 0< loCon", IS 'equorOd Consumer 0
must pay eny sales tax CO\lpons acCep,eo only hom rela,ler 0< aulllollzeo 0

• • ClOlllngllOu'" 8C IIandhng WI" bO paid on propoc'y ,_mOd coupons P,Od 11\ I
I uct ,nyooces mlY bO ,equoreo Prosenlal"'" '0< payment ropre .. n's camph N

~~,t:8~=~eS~s M S C •PO BOX 3960 OMAHA HE 68103 Ca," Valex>
,,2001lC Valodon'y,nU SA 11\

25¢ ;;~~;;~;;.';;,~red lrad6mar~ ~ Tile Coca ~a Company 25¢ I
~ ----------- <C 1985 The Coca-eora Company "Minute MaKl" ,s a ,eglstered lIademark 01 The Coca-eora Company
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>Police Blotters

Cash, jewelry stolen in home break-in
'I'he forest

belongs
to every
living

creature.In the township •..
Unknown subjectls) caused an

estimated $3,000 damage to the lawn
and soccer field of Christian Communi.
ty Church on Six Mile sometime bet.
ween 11p.m. December 6 and 8:30 a.m.
December 7, township police report.

The complainant told police the
damage was caused by a vehicle drive
ing over the lawn and field at the back
of the church.

Th~re were no witnesses to the inci.
dent.

An estimated $1,)50 in cash and
jewelry was stolen from a Main Street
residence sometime between 8:40 a.m.
and 9:15 p.m. December 6, police
report.

The complainant told police unknown
subjectls) entered his residence
through the front door and stole $800 in
cash and a $350 gold tie pin from an
upstairs master bedroom. .

Noting that he has opened the front
door with a credit card, the complai.
nant told police he found no signs of
forced entry.

However, he did point out tire tracks
which he stated did not belong to his
vehicles. He also noted footprints
leading from the tire tracks to the front
door and back,

Police investigation at the scene also
revealed that an unknown vehicle
struck a tree as it was backing out of
the driveway.

Unknown person(s) stole $500 - all in
$20 bills - from the safe at McDonald's
on Five Mile sometime between mid-
night and 9:50 a.m. December 6, police
report.

The complainant advised that the
safe was opened by the combination
with no signs of forced entry. The com·
plainant further stated the money loss
was discovered by the bank.

According to the police report,
unknown person(s) removed the com-
plainant's deposit slip and drew up a
new slip renectlng the $500 difference.

The complainant told police a yellow
carbon is made of all deposit slips. The
bank returned the deposit slip forged by
the unknown subjecUs).

The incident remains under in-
vestigation.

A broken television and $400 worth of
liquor were stolen from a Lagoon Court
residen.ce sometime between noon
November 20 and 5:30 p.m. December
6, township police report.

The complainant told police unknown
persons gained entry to the home
through a rear sliding glass door. The
officer at the scene observed footwear
impressions on the ground by the door.

The complainant stated the missing
television was not In working order at
the time the Incident occurred.

The officer noted it appeared the sub-
jecUs) were in the house for some time.
The complainant said she thought s0-
meone might have stayed the night.

Items valued at $525 were stolen from
a 1985Ford Escort parked on Water-
wheel Court sometime between 6 p.m.
December 4 and 1():45a.m. December
5, police report.

The complainant told police she was
unsure whether the car was locked at
the time the incident occurred. She
stated she found the driver's door win-
dow down and miscellaneous contents
from the g1ovebox on the floor of the
vehicle.

There was not damage to the vehicle
or evidence of forced entry.

Items missing included a $500 ruby
and gold necklace taken from the
g1ovebox and the control knobs to the
radio.

Unknown person(s) stole items
valued at appro~imately $400 from a

1979Chevy parked In the driveway of a
Whitehaven residence sometime bet-
ween 7:45 p.m. December 4 and 6:20
a.m. December 5, township police
report.

The owner told police the vehicle was
locked at the time the incident oc-
curred. Upon returning to her car, the
owner found both front doors open.
Police noted there was no damage to In·
dlcate forced entry.

Items stolen included an AM/FM
cassette taken from the dashboard, a
$65 power booster, women's boots
valued at $50, a wool sweater valued at
$30 and 20 assorted tapes estimated to
be worth $140.

•.• In the city
A Dearborn resident reported on

December 9 that his rented 1986blue
Pontiac Firebird, valued at $12,300,was
stolen from the main lot at Northville
Downs. The automobile was owned by
Manucor Leasing. Inc., 29444 Nor·
thwestern Highway in Southfield.

The complainant told police he park-
ed the car at apprOXimately 7:45 p.m.
on December 9 and it was missing when
he returned at 11:45 p.m.

Two bicycles. valued at $100 apiece,
were stolen from a Northville home on
Lake Street. The owner reported to
Police on December 4 that a black and
red Kia boys 26-lnch bike was taken
from behind his garage and a blue Huf·
fy girls 25-inch bike was taken in front
of the garage. The two were last seen on
November 29.

Both bikes were not licensed and the
serial numbers unknown.
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Items valued at approximately $300
were stolen from a 1976 Ford Pinto
parked on Old Bedford sometime dur-
ing the evening hours of December 4.
police report.

The complainant stated the vehicle
was locked at the time the'lncident oc-
curred. Entry Into the vehicle was gain·
ed through the right rear passenger
Window Which was held together with
duct tape.

Items stolen inclUded 38 cassette
tapes valued at $228and speakers worth
an estimated $65.

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

WeIght watchers or
metIculous dressers.
Lapham's has a com-
plete alteration depart-
m"nt ready to serve you.
Personal fIllings for both
men and women.
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EUH WAXLESS SKI
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~ Fibel'glass All SIZes •

~ Reg. '89.95
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LANDSEM
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TELEMARK SKIS
MelaJedge

back country skis4 FROM";;;;;:
SALAMON BOOT
Reg. $4995

SALE .m.
$3995 ~

Theft of a $200Cobra Radar Detector
from a 1986 Chevrolet Caprice
Brogham was reported on December 9.
The complainant, a Northville resident.
told police it was taken from an unlock-
ed vehicle in his garage on South Main.

The theft occurred between 11:30
p.m. on December 6 and 1() a.m. the
following morning.

A Birmingham resident reported that
between 8 p.m. December 2 and 2 a.m.
December 3, an unknown person(s)
stole $450in merchandise and inflicted
$185 in damage to his automoblie that
was parked at the Tree Top Apartments
parking lot, at 905 Novi Road. Nor-
thville.

A grey leather waist jacket. valued at
$200, and a radar detector, valued at
$250. were taken from the vehicle and
damage included a broken rear view
mirror and a cracked windshield.

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main. Northville

349-3677
OpenThurs.&Fn 9t09

Mon. Tues. Wed. Sat 9·6

Items valued at $30() were stolen from
a 1985Chevy Eurosport parked in the
Innsbrook parking lot sometime bet-
ween 10p.m. December 3 and 1:30 a.m.
December 4, police report.

The complainant said unknown per-
sones) gained entry to the vehicle by
breaking the passenger door window
with a rock. A fieldstone rock approx-
Imately six Inches in diameter was
found inside the vehicle on the driver's
side.

Items stolen included a radar detec-
tor and CB radio.

Damage to the car was estimated at
$100.

One-Of-A-Kind
Original

ArtWork

269North Main
Charlestown Square

Plymouth,MJ

Tuesday-Saturday
11:00 a¢m.-S:30p.m.

Or ByAppointment. 451-0a08
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, 'Designated driver' plan urged statewide l:XJ>I?I:SSI()NS
t7ALLI:I:?."..

FINE ART
. Restaurants serving alcoholic
beverages across the state - from the
Grand Traverse Resort near Traverse
City to Gould's Point East restaurant In
Jackson. from Southfield's Golden
Mushroom to Jim's Tiffany Place and
the Peach Tree Cafe in Lansing - have
already agreed to participate.

Customers are asked to look for the
familiar blue-and-white MRA logo
displayed in the restaurant's window to
ass~e( that it is a particip.at~g MRA
member. "

. '·'If you aren't sure if your 'favorite
restaurant is offering free non·alcohollc
beverages, we encourage you to give
them a call," said Gould. "We would
like this program to become so popular
that our restaurants agree to continue it
throughout the year."

drunk driving," stated Bob McDonald
owner of McFrocks, a popular watering
hole in Farmington Hills.

"We try to do everything we can in
order to ensure that patrons are
capable of driving home safely. All our
employees, including valets, are train-
ed in alcoholic awareness. This
Designated Driver program is another
very important step to help prevent ac-
cidents over the holidays." I

Due to rising insurance rates and a
keener awareness of alcohol-related ac-
cidents, Michigan restaurants have
recently made strides to detect patrons
showing signs of becoming intoxicated.

The Michigan Restaurant Associa-
tion. along with the Michigan Lodging
Association and the Michigan Licensed
Beverage Association offer one-day

seminars called Techniques of Alcohol
Management. These classes teach
tavern owners and operators new con-
epts in recognizing and preventing
alcohol abuse.

For the past few years, the MRA also
has encouraged its member
restaurants to provide a safe way home
for patrons who cannot drive
themselves and to offer free coffee on
New Year's Eve.
. "The Designated' Driver program is·

our natural next step. We are already
training employees to detect customrs
who cannot drive safely. Now we are of-
fering an Incentive to our customers
who agree to assume some of the
burden themselves and not drink if they
are driving their drinking friends,"
said MRA Chairman Jon Gould.

The Michigan Restaurant Associa-
tion (MRA) is encouraging restaurants
across the state to offer complimentary
non·a1coholic beverages to patrons who
agree to abstain from drinking in order
to drive the rest of their party home
safely.

Called the "Designated Driver Pro-
gram," it is Michigan's first safe-
driving restaurant program being pro-
moted on a state-wide basis.

Posters and table tents displayed In
participating Michigan restaurants will
encourage patrons to join in the pro-
gram.

Anyone identifying himself to the
server as the designated driver will
receive a lapel sticker that entitles him
to ~ial privileges.

"Having a good time doesn't Involve

• CITY OF NORTHVILLLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that the City Council
of the City of Northville will hold a public hear-
ing Monday, January 6, 1986, in the Northville
Municipal Building at 8:00 p.m., to consider an
amendment to the City Zoning Ordinance' as
follows:

Article 2, Zoning Districts and Mapping Inter-
pretation, Section 2.11.2, Section 2.12.2, Sec-
tion 2.13.2 Principal Uses Permitted and Sec-
tion 10.2 Definitions - the amendment proposes
to establish a classification of restaurants. five
to be specific. Various types of restaurants
would then be premitted in certain zoning
districts and precluded from others.

A complete copy of the ordinance is on file in
the City Clerk's Office.

Cathy M. Konrad,
City Clerk

Ie

Township to appoint director of development
(12/11/85 NR)

deadline. is due to be amended before
the start of the fiscal year January 1.
But the amended bUdget will not be
ready for this week's meeting of the
township board. Heintz said. so a
special board meeting will likely be
needed later in the month.

The Thursday meeting begins at 7:30
p.m. In addition to the hiring decision,
the board is also to consider expansion
of a water assessment district, poten-
tial responses to security steps at Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
(see related story). approval of the 35th
Distri~t Court budget and availability
of Enhanced 911 emergency calling
systems.

Northville Township will name its
new community development director.
head of a new department of township
government, dUring the regular
meeting of the board of trustees Thurs-
day night.

Supervisor Susan J. Heintz said she
wlll recommend the hiring of one of the
three candidates interviewed as poten-
tial leaders of the new department,
which is to oversee virtually all aspects
of economic development in the
township.

"We wanted someone with at least
some experience in community
development, planning, building
department operations. and engineer·
ing," Heintz said. "We found someone
with at least some exposure to all

those."
While declining to name the can-

didate chosen from a field of more than
50 applicants, Heintz said the new ap-
pointee Is currently an assistant direc-
tor of community development for a
larger western Wayne County
township.

The director's duties Involve coor-
dination between potential developers
and township government and exten-
sive contact with the planning commis-
sion and township engineers. The
township building department will fall
under the new department's umbrella.

Appointment of department heads.
Heintz noted, is normally a function of
the executive office and not subject to
township board approval outside the

budget process. .
"But (former supervisor) John (Mac·

Donald) started something here with
the police department when he named a
new chief," Heintz said. "He went to
the board for approval of his selection,
and I want to continue that practice."

She said getting board approval
reduces the implication that appoint-
ments were politically motivated and
"gives the new people a better feeling
of security - they don't have to worry
so much about whether their jobs will
vanish at the end of your term."

Salary and benefit costs for the new
position are included In the 1986
township fiscal year budget. That
budget, adopted In rough form in late
October to meet a November 1

• Drive
Defensively

Don't take chances on our
roads and highways ...

(i) National Safety CounCil

32715Grand River
FARMINGTON

Btwn Farm & Orchard Lk. Rd
4n-8116

Open Noon-9 r- In. M-F
11).5 p.m. Sat. Hoon-5 pm Sun.

•
T((2~.ND5
AMERICA

HAIR STUDIO

Douglas Fir
Christmas Trees

Holiday
Douglas Fir WREATHS

(Undecorated)• We have the LARGEST and NICEST
seleCtion in the area!

Over 2,000 to seleCt from: 4 feet to 22 feet.
While they last.

Complete Uoe of SCOTCH PINE and SPRUCE
Christmas ttcU, also Presh Cur Plowers

WE ALSO HAVE DECORATED WREATHS, HOLLY & MISnETOE

Christmas
POINSETl'IAS

12"RIng Size 16"RingSize
24" Acru6I 24"AcrtW'6·· 'g••

Holiday Greetings
B4Ue 'Z)e 7twee
Professional Salon

Treatment

Perm.....$39.95

24" Md 38" AIH An/Idle

ROSES
, Florist Quality

'9'9 DOZ.

CHRISTMASCACTUS
'299

AND UP

oliday Cedar o~ Pine

ROPING
4" ."Mt25 .... OI'......... &dill mora'2.00l

6W' ......_ ·5.99125..="~
7Ya" 2Stem. ·9.99(1~dJ
8W'SStem ..·15.="~
SUPER LAROE From
POINSETTIA '29.99

*3.99 *6.99 *17.99
10 ft. 20 ft. 60 ft. El'I'RA

JI'ORFOIL
AND BOW ~~S~

The Newest in
Nail Extensions

$29.95
• LOTS OF GIFT ITEMS TO SELCT FROM. PLEASE COME IN AND BROWSE

AROUND OUR 1 ACRE OF GREENHOUSE WHERE IT'S SUNNY AND WARM

FARMER JOHN'S
GREENHOUSE

26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
~ Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141

HOURS:
8am to 9pm Mon.-$at.
8am to 8pm Sunday
CHRISTMAS EVE 'till
6pm

35211 Grand River
Drakeshire Plaza
Farmington

For Appointment
Call 474-5060
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Our Opinions
DNR dropped ball
in notice on Napier

Proposals to re-organize the '
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources (MDNR) from the
ground up are becoming more fre-
quent, suggesting that dissatisfac-
tion with the department's per-
formance is widespread. If Nor-
thville Township's recent ex-
perience is typical, we can see why
that is so.

Ineptitude and poor manage-
ment are the only possible explana-
tions for MDNR's failure to promp-
tly notify the township and Wayne
County when it began investigating
possible groundwater contamina-
tion near Napier Road.

Because the investigation is
tied to the Holloway Landfill's ap-
plication for a license to expand its
facilities on the west side of Napier,
which is in Salem Township and
Washtenaw County, the MDNR's
Jackson office is in charge. The
Northville office, housed in former
Plymouth Center for Human
Development buildings, is closer to
the site, but the county boundary
also marks the division between
MDNR regional office responsibili-
ty.

Assigning the issue to the
Jackson office is a managerial
move we can understand. What we
can't understand is how the MDNR
could for so long fail to realize that
when its investigation crossed the
road it had a duty to inform and

work with the township and county
governments on the oth.er ~ide of
the border. Surely the Jackson of-
fice knows the limits of its own
region end at Napier. At the least,
one expects that the Northville of-
fice would be apprised of the activi-
ty generated in Jackson, and that
the local MDNR office would notify
the appropriate governmental
agencies.

But it wasn't until excavation
of the site was contemplated, rais-
ing questions about the need for a
local permit, that any official
notice was delivered to the
township. And the township itself
contacted the ,Wayne County
Department of Health, an MDNR
contract agency that should have
been involved from the start.

In a larger perspective, the in-
cident is little more than another
bureaucratic snafu - a minor
glitch in the coordination of efforts
among the myriad levels of govern-
ment. But we suspect it is in-
dicative of MDNR's inability to
coordinate an overly broad range
of authorities and responsibilities.
In that light, this incident stands as
only one more indication that the
department should be restruc-
tured, with some duties assigned to
other branches of government, so
that management of the remaining
programs can be made more effec-
tive and efficient.

Community needs
citizen involvement

Ask people why they choose to
live in Northville rather than
elsewhere in the metropolitan area
and one answer comes back con-
sistently - the sense of community
and involvement that gives Nor-
thville a distinct identity.

The outward expression of that
identity is a populace actively in-
volved in the community, evident
in the strong and energetic
membership in clubs and organiza-
tions of all sorts. Through these ac-
tivities, Northville residents create
their community and strengthen it.

Yet one form of activity con-
sistently lacks a pool of active, in-
volved citizens to draw upon. For
some reason, the same people who
will throw themselves full-
heartedly into church, club or
society activities hesitate to enter
the civic arena and make
themselves available for service on
city or township boards and com-
missions.

The shortage of potential ap-
pointees is particularly acute in the
city of late, where the need for new
board and commission members is
growing. There are openings in the
recreation commission and board

.of zoning appeals, to name but two,
with no backlog of people who have
expressed an interest in serving.

Our best guess is that many
potential members of these impor-
tant organizations are put off by
the affiliation with city hall, believ-
ing that the governmental arena is
one best left to others of a more
political bent. In fact, however,
most of these positions require
nothing more than a genUine in-
terest in one's community and a
desire to serve it. While many in
the political arena may make their
first steps into public service sit-
ting on boards and commissions,
most members (and often the best
ones) are interested only in helping
their communities.

We believe there are many peo-
ple involved in various organiza-
tions throughout the community
who would find service on the civic
boards and commissions to be a
worthwhile and rewarding means
of expressing their interest and
concern for Northville. One of the
rewards not available through
other forms of involvement is the
knowledge that your service is to
the populace-at-Iarge and carries
immediate and visible impact on
shaping the community. We urge
everyone who claims an interest in
community involvement to at least
explore the options - if they look
good, please make your availabili-
ty known by filling out an applica-
tion at city hall, 215West Main. Do
it for yourself, and for Northville.
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Ho-ho getting ho-hum

wlJt Nort~uillt 1Rttorll

before Christmas for three consecutive years, I have nothing
but fondmemories ofmy childhoodholidays.

Weusually marked the start of the Christmas season on the
weekend we baked cookies. Though my mother and great-auht
did most of the baking, the kids were allowed to lick the bowl
and place cinnamon candies on the gingerbread men. Last
weekend Ijoined my mother and my great-aunt for our annual
bake-off.'As Icould have predicted, we ran out of vani!la half
way through the first batch, burned four dozen RUSSiantea
cakes and lost a batch of dough after the cat took a flying leap
for the bowl.Somuch for childhoodmemories.

Decorating the Christmas tree provided just about the same
excitement. After searching a half hour for a saw to cut off the
bottom branches (so the tree wouldfit in the stand), wemanag-
ed to get it into the house only to find most of the ornaments
were missing hooks.Alsomissing was the boxofextra hooks.

What ever happened to the days when my onlyconcern was
that I might not find a Little Hostess Buffet under the tree on
Chrismas morning?

Isuspect such childhoodinnocence and awe has been over-
comeby an adult-sized doseofcynicism and frustration. Caught
up in my own harried state of holiday panic and the commer-
cialism which now symbolizes my once favorite time of year, I
seem tohave lost the true meaning ofChristmas.

I'm ashamed to admit that the little choir girl who once
fOUghtback tears at.the glorious sights and sounds confronting
her during Christmas Eve service, has not set foot inside a
church since her marriage more than a year ago. Nor has she
given much thought to those less fortunate whose worries are
considerably greater than burned cookies,unhookedornaments
and unwrapped gifts.

By Michele Fecht

Despite my best intentions, Ionce again am facing the holi-
day season in a wave ofpanic and anxiety. The Christmas cards
boUght long before Thanksgiving still are sitting on a shelf
waiting to be addressed and mailed. Presents purchased on a
two-day shopping spree in Chicago are piled up in the storage
room while my remaining list grows yeJlowon the refrigerator
door (1don't have the time to shopafter work nor the courage to
face the crowdson the weekends).

As has been his past practice, the Grinch once again has
dampened my Christmas spirit. Endless errands, obligatory
social engagements and a hectic work schedule coupled with
such seasonal festivities as shopping, wrapping, baking and
waiting two hours in line to pick up the honey baked ham have
left me onpermanent overload.

Though it's been a long time since Isat on Santa's lap rattl-
ing off my list of Christmas wants, I've decided this year Imay
pay a visit to the jolly old elf. Mysingle request wouldbe to turn
back the hands of time about 17 years when the Christmas
season meant more than running out to the grocery store after
guests have arrived to bUySterno for the chafing dish filledwith
coldhors d'oeuvres.

Despite my Scrooge-like commentary on the holiday
season, I haven't always approached December with such
gloom and doom. It's only been the past fewyears that I've let
the holidays get the best of me. Like most young, married,
childless couples, Steve and Ispend the better part of our holi-
day making the in-lawrounds. Whilethe company is delightful,
we've foundmost of our time is spent traveling from one side of
the metropolitan Detroit area to the other - with little more
than an hour or twoleft to enjoyour brief visits.

We do a trial run of our Christmas Day rounds at
Thanksgiving at which time we consume two turkey dinners,
three servings of pumpkin pie and an endless supply of Alka
Seltzer.

(I

Since I never' received the Little Hostess Buffet (it was
cheap anyway), I'm hoping this year I'll find a little of that lost

As a child, the five weeks between Thanksgiving and Christmas spirit.
Christmas prOVided endless excitment and anticipation.. ~_::; •. _~:,: ~ ...'!tI.', ,'~ '_' -.,-" '-~~'__ <'t >'.-e'" ":-,. ....,/

Despite bouts with the flu which left me bedridden th~.week I think it's time this Grinch paid a visit.tNYhoville. " •

in sight
By Steve Fecht

Bearly an elf

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

I should have known I was in for a long
evening before we got in the door. I should
have known when I looked in the front win-
dowand saw BobGeake standing in the living
room.

Don't get me wrong. I have nothing
against Senator Geake. He's been a good .
neighbor. •

It's just that ... well, his wife Carol is a :c
veterinarian. Which is alright, too. Except :
that she's not just any veterinarian. She's our :
veterinarian. The vet who takes care of Bon- :
nie, Clyde and Bowser whenever any of our .
three cats requires medical attention. :

And when Carol and my spouse get :
together, the conversation turns quickly to .
their favorite subject - cats. :

Sure enough, we hadn't been at the party .
more than five minutes when they were off in
a comer comparing notes. •

"Have you seen a big, fluffy grey one
with white fur around its neck?" asked Dr.
Carol. "He's been hanging around our barn,
but we haven't seen him in a couple of days
and I'm beginning to get worried."

"No, I haven't seen that one, but have
you seen the little black-and-white spotted
one?" responded my wife. "I think he was
eating inour garage for awhile." .

"That's not the Hickman's cat, is it?" ".
replied Dr. Carol. "They have one that looks
just like that."

-."No,· I know the Hickman's cat," .
answered my wife. "This is a new one. I :-
haven't seen him around before. I think :;
maybe somebody dumped him In the park .;
and he finaliy discovered that I keep nibblies •.
In the garage for strays looking for a good ~:
meat" :-

And on and on they went. Talking about ~
this cat and that cat. Relating their favorite '.
cat stories to each other. Discussing kitty :
nutrition and the latest kitty diseases. .

I started giving serious consideration to ::
asking the senator how things were going in .:
Lansing, but abandoned the Idea, figuring he ::
didn't want to talk about politics at a social::
functionany more than I did. ".

'eSo I just sort of grinned and skulked off :;-
toward the hors d'oeuvres. The senator, 1"
figured, wouldhave to fend for himself.

/.
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Readers Speak

Shocked by story
on liquor control

This town needs a . • •
By B.J. Martin

quor. It is not legal anywhere in the
state for restaurant patrons to bring
their own alcoholic beverages. House
Bill 5050now in the House of Represen-
tatives would expand the number of
resort tavern licenses available to
restaurants. It would permit beer and
wine sales on the premises.

To the Editor:
This is addressed to the Liquor Com-
mission and Citizens of Northville.

I was shocked to read about Doug
Campbell's misfortune! Having dined
at Genitti's and other establishments
and seeing patrons supply their own
wine etc., I wondered who singled out
Elizabeth's to discredit. Are those
stories true which we hear about having
to "buy" your license?

To see certain people, including store
owners get their licenses, regardless of
how many other places close by have
them and then to read about someone
like Doug Campbell, a hard-working,
fine person to be singled out. seems
ludicrous. When are taxpayers going to
be able to "police" the Liquor Control
members and some other appointed
leaders?

For short attention spans...

.Ther~ .are words that seem to come up a
lot 10 wrltmg about local politics that I just
plain never liked. Irefuse. for example to use
th~ word curb cut when I'm talking about a
dnveway. I refuse to use the expression
multiple-family usage when I'm talking
about an apartment building.

Did anybody in the world catch the first
few minutes of All ThisAnd Heaven, Too, this
old black-and-white Bette Davis movie that
started somewhere around 1a.m. Monday of
last week? Iabsolutely could not turn it off. It
was the best movie I've seen in at least a
year.

Those of you who read The Automotive
News intensely might have recognized a
familiar face in a recent article featuring
photos taken at the Wixom Ford Assembly
Plant. That's right, smack in the middle of a
big picture was the pre-shaven face you see
pictured above. Oh, that face next to me
might look familiar, too. Her name is Bo
Derek. We're just good friends. <By the way,

• thanks to Northville Planning Commission
Chairman Jerry Mittman for bringing the ar-
ticle to my attention. Go see his kid in Peter
Pan at the Northville Marquis.)

About my column photo. Yes, I know it's
still bearded. Igrew it back. Just kidding. Ac-
tually, we've been very busy around here, too
busy to spend the countless hours it takes to
take a picture of me that resembles
something human.

You know what the Northville-Novi area
could use? A teen hangout. I don't know
where NQrthville teens go after school, after
a movie, or a basketball or football game on
Friday night, but I sure can't think of any
place in town where they'd feel welcome to
kill an hour or so. There oUght to be a place
for them to blow their allowances on pizza,
burgers, video-pinball games and jukeboxes,
a place that closes at about midnight or 1
a.m. so that parents can postpone the hour
they start worrying.

IcOuld/aiso use a bookstore in Northville
that carries out-of-town newspapers and a
long, long magazine rack. Ican keep a place
like this afloat all by myself with the amount
Ispend on printed material.

While I'm on the subject of investment-
development bonanzas, I think the western
suburbs, either Plymouth, Northville or Novi,
could really use a nightclub. There's no rule

that says you have to drive into Detroit to
hear a jazz band play something besides The
Girl From Ipanema. There's no rule that says
anybody who wants to dance to a rock band
that plays something other than lounge lizard
Top 40 or .country-rock has to head for Ann
Arbor. Fashion show proceeds

donated to area groupsDowntown Detroit taverns are chock full
of suburbanites (myself included) willing to
drive 45 minutes, tool around for a parking
place, pay a stiff cover and spend their hard-
earned pay there because what the suburbs
dish up for musical entertainment just does
not measure up. P.T. Barnum said nobody
went broke underestimating the taste of the
American public, but I don't know of too
many people who went broke overestimating
it, either.

To the Editor:

Again, thanks to the success of our an-
nual fashion show, and the support
given to it by the merchants, residents
and The Northville Record, we were
able to send $100 each to the following
organizations in town who help needy
families:

FISH organization, Civic Conern
Committee of Northville-Novi,
Goodfellows Organization, the Salva-
tionArmy.

Thank 'you for your help in making
this possible.

Ruth Daniels-Kingsbury

Northville ought to get some sculptures,
statues or something somewhere downtown.
too. That, I think, would be a nice project for
the Northville Arts Commission. Sculptures,
statues, etc. attract interest. They employ
sculptors. They give people sitting in a park
something to look at, kids something to crawl
on, and birds nooks and crannies to roost.
They separate Cities from cities.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Liquor licenses are
apportioned to communities on the
basis of population. The City of Nor-
thville, in which Elizabeth's is located,
has as many as it qualifies for by
population. Genitti's owner did pur-
chase a resort license (available as an
exception to the quotal and had it
transferred here to be able to serve li-

Very truly yours,
Highland Lakes Women's Club

Ruth E. Beagan,
Treasurer

New U-M admissions plan expands professional education
Our preferred admissions program is
meant to reduce the pressure of profes-
sional school admission on our very
best undergraduates so they can ex-
periment freely and take intellectual
risks."

a perceived necessity to narrow course
selections to fit the professional path.
They miss a lot that a great university
has to offer.

"I am appalled that so many students
do things merely because they think
they will be helpful in getting into pro-
fessional schools - for example.
avoiding difficult courses or our honors
program for fear that competition with
other top students may lower their
grade point averages. Decisions such
as this are surely counterproductive,"
Steiner said.

"The undergraduate years are a
marvelous time to explore broadly the
kinds of things that lead to an education

. for life rather than just for a livelihood.

ing Inteflex program. which combines
pre-med and Medical School courses in
an integrated seven-year program for
selected students, graduate profes-
sional studies will not begin until
students complete a normal four-year
undergraduate degree.

Believed to be the first of its kind in
the nation, the preferred admissions
program is designed to combat growing
"over-professionalism" by freeing
outstanding undergraduates to broaden
their course selections. according to
LSA Dean Peter O. Steiner, who helped
develop the experimental admissions
venture.

Steiner estimates the preferred ad-
missions program will eventually in·
volve about ISO students, or 5 percent of

the 3.000 students expected to enroll in
LSA each fall. Since the program is
new. it will start small. but high school
seniors will be invited to apply starting
this month for selected degree pro-
grams to be announced.

"Academic and other critics have of-
fered severe warnings about the so-
called vocationalism or over·
professionalism of American
undergraduates," Steiner explained.
Talented students interested in a pro-
fessional career face a dilemma, he
said.

"When they choose a quality univer-
sity to enhance their chances of profes-
sional school admission. they face the
tyranny of the grade point average and

Those freshmen who enter LSA under
the program will be guaranteed admis-
sion to a particular degree program in
professional schools if they remain in
good academic standing and meet stan-
dards established by the individual pro-
fessional school.

In an effort to assure that aspiring
professionals receive the broadest
possible education in the liberal arts.
prerequisite undergraduate courses
will be held to a minimum. Students in
the preferred admissions program will
receive counseling from members of
the professional school faculties.

The preferred admissions program
does not streamline or shorten a stu-
dent's education. Unlike U-M's pioneer-

In a unique program to broaden
undergraduate education, the Universi-

• ty of Michigan's College of Literature.
Science and the Arts (LSAl will offer
some of next fall's entering freshmen
"preferred admission" to three U-M
professional schools.

Highly-qualified high school seniors
who anticipate doing later work in
engineering, business administration
or pharmacy will receive what amounts
to simultaneous admission to U-M
undergraduate and professional

•
SChooIS. Negotiations are under way to

include the Law School, Medical
School, School of Dentistry. School of
Library Science and School of Natural
Resources in the program in 1987.

Steiner does not agree. as some facul-
ty critics have held, that the new pro-
gram might add to professionalism. "I
regret the strong vocational bias
among many students and parents. Not
offering preferred admissions will not
eliminate this vocationalism among
students," he said, "nor will having it
add to the professionalism. We believe
the reverse is true. It responds to the
vocational urge but makes it less con-
fining."
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the Holidays
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.,Nor,una,C"IIQ. • • • • ds

• 1" Horizontal 8bn
80\\' 62'/2 % Off
~~isiC 67'/2 % Off
customlzer 7001 Off
concord /0
Heovy Duty. . • . ••

Northville Industrial Park
717Doheny Drive

Northville
up to 20,000 square feet available office and warehouse.

For information call: 349-0904

GIVE A GIFT OF
REMEMBRANCE FOR A
LIFETIME OF PLEASUREl

THIS YEAR GIVE MORE THAN
A GIFT ... GIVE A TREASURE I

~ "i'
i'(;/',

~\

"('
"THE CARDINAL"

By Ktvin Danitl
811"Diameter $19.50

"A YOUNGGIRL'S DREAM"
By Norman RodlWtl1

811" Diameter $19.90
'- $13~,~ax~~oULTS~

gratUIties

$6.50 children
under 12

Call 349·4000
for Reservations

Bath AcceSSO!!~~
400/0 omozed ot our

SoY. OFF selettlOnl

up to • padded Seals
Towel. • Wlck.r H mp.'.

.Shower curtains • • Luelt •• Sh.Iv.S· a
- ..... d AcC.ssorl.S I 8ar •• Bath carp.t.

• W...... • scal' •• ToW.
• Bath Rugs • ' ••

, ~:.l
I{ .

'. .- dJ4( ,\~..,.2'.\.."'!" ~¥ ~ 9-/'
~

"THE PROFESSOR" "GRANDPA PLAYS SANTA
1986 R()(RWtllHtritagt Plait 198' R()(Rwtll $()(itty Christmas Platt

Diameter 8W' $22.90 Diameter 811"$27.50
We are a registered dealer oj The Brad/ord Exchange.

•

16347 Middl.bel. Road' Li.oa;" ~
(8etweell $ " 8 Mlle) 261-5220 '\ .0::.

Hours: Mon./Frl. l().(j, Sat. 10·5, Sun. 12.5 ","'"

][
NOVI

HILTON
J;275 at

Eight Mile Rd

.\

I
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1l1l Festive II0Iidays
Be$n IIere..... .
At The Deli

•

PRICES 0000 MONDAY. 12-9 THRU SUNDAY. 12-15-85.

~~t-J ef lray S\N\SS,eo\b,/, ~~~fgffi\\.J \.J~ orted eo~JacK\ong\N\th~omd se\ect
eUb~~ ~~~~sdafche~~~Sortu\pas~:~~~~fOV\d.~~

and m\ \mport~d ~d~p\a,/ed \n~~eecofat\Vegafn\ .
bo\Ogna.P\C~se\u\as \Ne\\ a sma"

fresh \lese
. hoUfO\Nn {-

Ned W\t\, e ns\sts 0\
tab\eSse eop\e. 0, feen

, \fesh vege e 20~25p bfoccoh. 9
ensP, '\Kd\P to seN tomatoes, u@o\Nef,
buttefrn\ e\ery, chefry mbef and ca

""'e·ese \X8.J m cneese

rmel Ct~ ses--\nc\ud\ngc;~~se, s\\ce~d
~OU 1.l.1 A vaf\eW0\ ~ cB~~\Sh-Sw\e~~e~CKcheeses~~nd

~pI;';!~O~~ \fOmW\S~ons\~ Amef\can, ~~af, bf\CKc~~epeoP\e,
ged SW\~san d shafP che seNes 25-

cheese 'tr8.J )

•

,)

'~ IIIIIIIIiiiiioi;",,;;,.,,;,;, ........ ..... L-__

crearoeo
'Herr\1'9·

·IT?b

• •

1 eel S

ITEMS AND PRICES SHOWN ARE AVAILABLE AT ABOVE LOCATIONS AND MAY DIFFER IN OTHER MEIJER STORES •
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PhotobyRICKSMITH
William Metzner offers an alternative to telephone service

"

CH~S-fMAS

Beautiful Selection Of:
.Douglas Fir

Scotch Pine
Spruce

!: .

AFREE Poinsettia
(Value $2.49) with every tree
Large selection of Poinsettias

for Gifting!

Brainer's Greenhouse
51701 Grand River - Wixom

(11/2 miles W. of Wixom~R~d~.)~~~:::-,

SALES
PERSONOFTHEM,ONTHJ4NETRAUDT

NOVI - Large family home. 4 BR's, 2'h
baths, den, first floor laundry. FR with

'fireplace & oak panelled bar. Backs up to
.commons area. This home & area are ready
.for your transferred buyer. $133,000. Call
_,478-9130ERA RYMAL SYMES. \

0"- \
~A"A.NffO

HOM(

·WESTLAND - ABC's of good liVing. IA) An
abundance of quality living area. 3 BR's ••

• 1'h balhs, spacious kitchen. FR wlfrpl., In-
• ijround pool. IB) Budget priced. IC) Conve-
; nlently arranged. Prime locallon. Don't miss

this onel Home warranty. $61,900. Call 478-
9130ERA RYMAL SYMES.

·, .
·"·'
: • NOVI - Sharp family home In lovely Turtle ".' _. ., -., ...

,Creek' All freshly dec. in the pasl year. CALL US TODAY
· 'Pride of ownership reflecled throughout.
• Lge. bay In formal DR. FR oil Ige. kitchen
• has natural frpl. & wet bar. Ige. bay window. 478 9130
· & ceiling Ian. Tastelully dec. & ready for -
'iour selecllve buyer. $139,900. Call 478-9130 •

: ERA RYMAL SYMES. \ _

Capitalizing on AT&T deregulation
By MATl' SEIDL

Remember the days when the
telephone company was man's second·
best friend. It seemea like those great
people In the equlpment·loaded trucks
did everything - except fetch the
newspaper.

Well, the times have changed a little
during the iast few years malnly
because of "deregulation," a justice
department ruling on January I, 1984 to
break up the monopoly of the American
Telephone & Telegraph Company
(AT&T).

Since then, the major phone com-
panies, including Michigan Bell and
~ Telephone (GTE), have con-
Wdrated mainly on providing dial
tones. All the other details that go along
with the phone business are up to the In·
dividual consumer.

As a result, several small indepen-
dent companies such as Uni-Tech of
Highland Township have entered the
picture. The big companies are charg-
ing high prices these days for any type
of personalized service, thereby open-
Ing the door for the little guys.

"I do everything that the phone com-
P8DY does except the actual book-up of
the phone and the fuse box work,·' said
Uni-Tech owner William Metzner, who
began business just three weeks ago.

"I put In desk jacks, wall jacks and
outside jacks; and I bury drops as
well," he added. "This is all done, too,
for about 30 to 50 percent cheaper than

tlally lower than those at the major
phone companies.

"What it comes down to is saving
money," Metzner said. "There are a
whole lot of services around the state
that people can benefit from. This ser·
vice Is good because It provides me with
employment and the public with a
chance to save some dollars.

"This is the era of small businesses
and personalized service," he added. .
"The big companies are breaking up all
over. They want out of personalized ser-
vice. This is only the beginning. too."

Marcia BubI, a Corporate Affairs
Manager at Michigan Bell, admits pe0-
ple are having problems adjusting to
deregulation.

"The purpose for the deregulation
was to allow competition in eqUipment
and long-distance calling." she explain-
ed. "But people are used to the one-stop
service. They're not ready to shop
around for phones like they do for
clothes.

"We provide the hook·up and the dial
tone," she said. "The consumer takes it
from there. They must do the
research."

Today, there are over 100 phone com-
panies in Michigan, with Bell being the
largest and General being second In
size. As for independent services, the
list is growing by the day.

"I think it's just a matter of time
before people start taking full ad-
vantage of companies like Uni-Tech,"
Metzner said. "It's for their own good."

'People don't know they have a choice.
That's my biggest problem right now. My
job is to get the word out so that people see
the opportunities that they have to save
money, and then simply do the best quality
service that I can.'

William Metzner.
Uni-Tech Owner

the phone company."
Metzner has been frustrated during

the early going of his new company,
malnly because "nobody understands
this service." He says people cannot get
away from the idea that the phone com-
pany is the only way to go.

"People have been programmed over
the years to go to the phone company
whenever something goes wrong." he
commented. "That was fine a few years
ago, but since deregulation, there are a
lot of new alternatives.

"People don't know they have a
choice. That's my biggest problem
right now. My job is to get the word out
so that people see the opportunities that

.So~thLyo~.~ol~!sion,Inc.
MichiganUcense No. F123109

"Prompt Service"
Dupont PaIntMixing Syslem to GuaranteeColor Match

Chief EZ Uner II to Guaranlee FrameAlignment
• Car Rentals Available • Corvettes

I,Towing Available • Fleros

iI 'Auto Glass .• Outside Frame
: Welding Work Welcomed!

. . 150 E. McHattie
-==- 437.6100 BelllndCOI.Market

, :=:=: 7:30 to 5:30 M·F
7:301012 Sat.

..-'
j"

This Year's NEW
CROP is in_ We

have LOWERED
the price of our

feed. IE
• langs Dealer
• Complete Pet • Grain Hauling
Supplies • livestock Hauling
• Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Historical New Hudson Elevator
Severson's Mill & Farm Supply

56675Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165 313-437-1723

LYON TWP. - 1'h Story Farmhouse w/3
BR's., & 3 baths In process of renoval/on.
Recent 22x48 addition, wi custom kitchen &
FR. 5 acres with SOx33GalvaniZed steel pole
barn w/6 stalls. Room for 8, plus elec.,
waler & phone. Master balh w/whlrJpool
IUb. 1st fir. Idry. New septic, furnace, hot
water tank, plbg •• elec. & water softener.
$110,000.Call 478-9130ERA RYMAL SYMES.

LYON TWP. - Enloy nature at lis best.
QUlel, peaceful living In excellenl area of·
lers 4 BR's. 2lh baths. Custom buill colonial
on 5 acres. Lge. kit. any woman would en-
loy, 3 stall barn. Extra Ige. gar. Don't miss
oul on Ihls onel $109.600. Call 478-9130ERA
RYMAL SYMES.

".'WAR'ANno
110'"

LYON TWP. - This Is country liVing on 4
acres, yet only minutes to x-ways & Shopp-
Ing. 4 BR's. 2 balhs & basement can be solar
hlg. & hot waler. All this for only $114.900.
Call 478-9130ERA RYMAL SYMES.

.11
. ..

RYMAL SYMES
- ~E·AL TORS Since 1923 -

·•
·•
t..··

- Arctic Cat
- Polaris
-John

Deere
• Toro Snow

Throwers
Snowmobile

Clothing,
Parts. Service

GROBANGENERATORS
30% OFF

BAKER'S
LAWN I:LEISURE

1~ 1I1l~Rd., Highland
1313,887-2410

they have to save money, and then
simply do the best quality service that I
can."

Metzner, 39, is no stranger to phone
work, having been employed in the field
for 17 years. He's had stints with both
Michigan Be)) and General Telephone.

Metzner also served as a contractor
for the "big two." Both Be)) and
General hire outside their companies
when the work load increases.

Some of Metzner's prices include $20
for a desk jack <installed and working),
$25 for a wall jack, $30 for an outside
jack, $10 for a service call and $35 to
bury a drop. ~l the prices are substan-

,. - - - - - - - - - - -s5OO COUPON I - - - - - - - - - - ..

i un.en i
: HOME HEATING OIL :
: - Home Delivery :
~ -125 Gal. Minimum Cit~
~ SAVE $5.00 ON YOUR NEXT DELIVERY ~
8 (With this ad - Good thru 12-15-85) g

.;~.--,$1--07-9- CAS",. $1..099. APPROVED ~.. • ONLY' • OPEN ACOUNT Z
I •

: LEEMeN OIL i
: 474-5110 _:
: VJS4 1-800-922-9911 l.:I J

NOW 'TILL CHRISTMAS
Open Sunday 1.0-3

Mon.-Fri.9-6; Sat. 9-3

• 3 hp Homelite 2
cycle engine

• C.D.lgnition
• 20" Clearing

Path
- Exclusive Power

Burst
• Weighs 49 Ibs.

SNOa.BURST 320

Great Gifts For Dad

.-~~
VISuper 2·14"

Vibration Isolation.,4" Sprocket tip bar
• Chrome chain
• Auto-oiler
• C.D. ignition·'.9cu. in. eng.
• All metal const.
• Weighs l'.5Ibs.

Reg. $248.95
Dealer Cost $159.96

Special buy price
while they last

$13995
New ·Hudson Power

53535 Grand River at Haas
(313)437-1444

Cash'n
Carry

...----~_..... -~ERARyMALSyMESCO.---~

__f

• HOMEU1E ~.~. . r .,~
330 w/20" Bar

• 3.3 cu. in. engine
• C.D. ignition
·Autooiler
• Vibration isolation

Reg. $384.95

Sale

$27995

BONUSw/330
FREE Carry Case & Extra

20" Bar & Chain from
Homelite

Cash
'n

Carry
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I Business Briefs
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" DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET of Walled Lake was cited for
• achieving Service Supremacy certification for the fifth consecutive

year at a banquet sponsored by Chevrolet officials at the Sheraton
Oaks Hotel in Novi recently.

In the picture above James W. Hutton Oem, Chevrolet Zone Ser-
vice Manager, is shown presenting the Service Supremacy awards to
R.G. Morris, president of Dick Morris Chevrolet. Hutton called the re-
certification a tribute to Dick Morris and his employees.

Service Supremacy is Chevrolet's top service department award.
Its reqUirements include continual training for service employees,
good customer relations, a quality control system to check repairs and
an up-to-date supply of tools. The Service Supremacy program was
started in 1981, making Dick Morris one of the few dealers certified in
every year of the program's existence.

At the Sheraton Oaks, Morris oversaw an awards ceremony in
which all his employees received silver lapel pins, shoulder patches

· . and desk flags. In addition, the dealership received a full-size flag an-
nouncing its certification.

Morris said the flag will be flown over the dealership. "People will
see it flying as they drive by every day, and it will remind them that
they can buy from us with confidence that we'll take care of them," he
said.

Morris also said the pins and desk flags for employees would re-
mind everyone from receptionist to salesperson that they share
responsibility for keeping customers happy. "It's not just nice that you
smile," he said. "It's vital. When the customer comes in, it's showtime
and we have to give our best for them."

EXQUISITE LANDSCAPING of Northville is giving away a $5 gift
certificate to Genniti's Christmas Shop with every purchase of a
Christmas tree from its lot at 100 South Main Street, immediately adja-
cent to Belanger's Car Wash.

Vince Marino, president of the landscaping company, said all trees
are fresh-cut and were hand-picked on a farm in the Upper Peninsula.
Available are Scotch Pine, Austrian Pine, Balsam and Spruce in
heights ranging from three to 18 feet. Prices range from $20 to $75.

Everyone who purchases one of the trees will receive a $5 gift cer-
tificate which can be redeemed for goods at Genitti's Christmas Shop
in Northville.

,.··,

Wild Bird Feed Clean Heavy Oats

$7~0~.bag
$695

,00IbS
10% off by the ton

ChristmasTrees Christmas Wreaths
SCotchPine.Balsamor

$6S~nduP
DouglasFir

$12~duP •

WixomCo-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

11- I__ ~'"

This is the time of the year that can
make or break an investor. Investment
gains and losses taken before the year
ends are claimed on a 1985federal In·
come tax return. So Investors shouldbe
trying to balance gains and losses and
maximize the tax savings on In·
vestments before December 31. This
forces investors -to decide which in-
vestments should be sold and which
shouldbe kept - difficultdecisions.

Year-end tax moves raise some thor-
ny questions for investors. Here, from
the Michigan Associationof CPAs, are
answers to some ofthose questions.

Q. What Is a capItal g.'n or loss?
A. A capital gain or loss Is realized

from the sale of capital assets. Capital
assets inclUdecars, worksof art, collec-
tibles, jewels and real estate. But
capital gains tax roles most often apply
to sales of securities - to the 40 mUllon
or so Americans who play the stock
market.

Q. What's the difference between
capital gaIns apd ordinary Income?

A.Capital gains are treated different·
ly from ordinary income for federal tax
purposes. Ordinary income, from a
salary, business profits, royalties, in-
terest and dividends, Is fully taxable.
certain capital gains, however, are on-
ly partially taxed, while other capital
gains are fully taxed and treated as or-
dinary income. In addition, capital
gains and losses must first offset each
other when taken in the same year. Asa
result, certain combinatons of gains
and losses can trigger special tax con-
sequences. Making the most of the in-
teraction between gains and losses Is
what year-end tax planning Is all about
for investors.

Q. What Is a long-tenn capital gaIn?
A. A long-term capital gain Is what

every investor wants. That's because 60
percent of a long-term gain is excluded
from taxation. The remaining 40 per·
cent is added to your income and taxed
at your regular tax rate.

Q. What's the difference between a
long- and short·tenn gain?

A. The time you've held it. For in-
vestments purchased after June 22,
1984: Along-term capital gain Is realiz-
ed when you sell an investment that's
been held for more than six months. If
you've held the investment six months
or less, it's a short-term capital gain.
This year, however, investors must
remember that two capital gains time
limits may apply to investments sold
during 1985.The role stated above Is

from the Deficit Reduction Act of 1984.
It applies only to investments purchas·
ed after June 22, 1984. Investments
made on or before June 22, 1984 must
have been held for more than a year to
qualify for favorable long-term capital
gains treatment. Any investment that
youpurchased before June 22, 1984, and
held for 12 months or less whenyousold
it, will be treated as a short-term gain.
The same time limits apply to long-and
short-term losses.

Q. What are the rules on losses?
A. Losses can offset gains for federal

income tax purposes. A short·term loss
Is more desirable than a long-term loss
because every dollar Is deductible. But
only half of a long-term loss Is deducti-
ble. Up to $3,000 ofordinary incomecan
be offset in a single year by a short-
term loss. Because only half of a long-
term loss Is deductible, up to $6,000 in
long-term losses are needed to produce
the maxlumum $3,000 deduction.

Q. How do you figure out whether you
haye a capital gain or a loss for tax pur-
poses?

A.CPAssay investors must apply the
"net, net, net" formula to calculate
gains and losses for tax purposes. First,
add up all long-term gains. Then, add
up alliong-tenn losses. Offset the total
to arrive at your net long-term gain (or
loss). Next, add up all short-term gains
and losses. Offset the total to arrive at
your net short-term gains (or losses).
Finally, offset net long-term total with
net short-term total. The result is your
reportable gain or loss.

Q. What happens when I'haye more
than $3,000 In net short·tenn losses or
more than $6,000 In net long-tenn
losses?

A. Tax laws permit you to carry-over
losses above those marks. Losses in ex·
cess of these levels can be deducted in
future tax years.

Q. How does all this affect my year-
end InYestment moves?

A. You'll want to take gains and
losses that provide the best tax results.
But you would not want to make an in-
vestment decision solely because of its
tax ramifications. To apply your year-
end investment strategy properly, first
considerwhich investments youwant to

Oakland Chamber offering
•stress management seSSIon .

,

Inve~tors face thornyyear-end questions
·1 Money Management I

The . Oakland County Chamber of
Commerce will sponsor a program on
stress management at Roma's of
Bloomfield on Tuesday, December 17,
from 8-10 a.m.

Dr. Samson Kpadenouand the staff of
Rochester Weight Control and Health
Center will present a program entitled

\

"Stress Management through a Pr0-
gram ofTotal Good Health.~ i

Thepublic Is invited to attend.
The cost, which includes a continen-

tal breakfast, is $5 for chamber
members and $10 for non-members.

For reservations or more information
call 335-6148 or 644-3577.

Cellular Mobilephone
• Hands Free '-CalILengthTImer
• 30 Number Memory • Last Number RfHllII
• On Hook DIaling • 5ec:urlly loek*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*

FREE Microw.ave Oven'

.... WJ
'b~'A' f},.,

Y;).~. ". ~

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS OF < SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER[e?~IL.Jt.JoneBuyaMitsubishi301or450andreceivea

OElROll.s;EUULAR tREPHONE COMPANY

JL~~f;!>--{\O~~IMIDWEST COMMUNICATIONS
~~~ 5079 Canterbury-Brighton

C LOCAL SALES. SERVICE & INSTALLATION 227.2096
•••••••••••••••••• •• Brlllg Your • ~ .;;.;__;.;...,• •~• New Years III •

~: Right :
;.. .Have Dinner at the:.. .
~: Windjammer :
:• S4995

Per Couple & Tax •
} • and Gratuity •

:.. Dinner Includes •1:. Choice of •
. Prime Ribr. Surf& Turf •

Lobster Taili.. Relish Tray •
~ • Cajan Popcorn Shrimp •
• Soup DUlour
;". Garden Toss Salad •
t • Idaho Baked Potato •
i Gold Bnck Sundae!.. Complimentary Glass of Champagne •
• Party Favors
: _ Entertainment •
:.. Tlckels ,n advance. all malor credit cards accepled •
• 1 person party welcome.

.,;... Entertainment By ••

Minque & Kevin Wetzel
~ • You'll Love It!! •r' •••••••••••••• :··.;

,
•::1 iiIJU.~tY"4~

f•·>.'..

Shvte~~
Be a,S''1S'~
~e a,~",SUtth,

OLa....~el~~~~H CARE
• ,~I CENTERS

l.aurel North • 8619 W. Grand RIver, Brighton. 229-9196
(Davis Medical Center, Suite KI

l.aurel Pharmacy, l.aurel Alre • 4870 Clark, Ypsilanti. 434-6220 '
l.aurel West • 3745 Jackson, Ann Arbor, • 769-7139

J_O_I~~

P,Oduelt.ncl prICes".'1Sp.".n r".
ComP.IIDI. IHOduCIt".,IIDI. II lolled dille,.
I""e~"".nl clell... lie 'lee 10 ChilO' hIgher0'
lOW" puce, S•• you, IOCII delle, '0' Ihl prices

keep regardless of the tax conse-
quences. Then weigh the tax strategies
against your overall investment goals.

Q. What combination of losses and
gaIns are optimal?

A.It's wise not to realize a short-term
loss in the same year you have a long·
term gain. That's because the short-
term loss wm first be applied against
the long-term gain and this would
diminish the benefit of the 60 percent
exclusionon long-term gains.

It's also smart to try to take a long-
term loss in the same year you have a
short·term gain. That's because every

dollar of long·term loss fully offsets
every dollar of short·term gain. If the
short· term gain is taken alone,
however, it wouldbe fully taxable. And
if the long·term loss is taken alone, only
50 cents of every dollar lost' would be
deductible against ordinary income.

It's good to avoid taking a long·term
loss in the same year as a long·term
gain when possible. A long·term loss
dollar that is offset against a long·term
gain dollar gets you a deduction of 40
cents. But the long-term loss dollar
taken by itself would bring a 50 cent
deduction when applied against or-
dinary income.

Whlle these answers offer a basic
summary of the year-end tax planning
optionsto an investor, many other ques-
tions can arise. You may want to con-
tact your local CPA for additional In·
formation.

FEET HURT?
- _.
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
-Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions .
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems'
• Office & Hospital Surgery·
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS I "'" T
~:~~~lg-=r::~lDR. H. LEFKOWITZ Most MaJor In· 1'-'1

Saturdays DR. I. STEINER sUA~~~~~~ns ~

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C •.
1183S. Milford.Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

FREE Inlllal ConsullatlOn··Trealment.laD. X-r.ys. Dilled10 Insurance 887-5800

r - _..- -'-';'-COUPON- - - - - - - - - -.'

: $500 FREE :
I. 1
I SAVE 55.00 OFF I
I I
I Our LowPrices I
1 Withthis coupon.Min.150 gals. I
1 Ask About Volume Discounts •
I •

: FISHER FUEL :.
• •I •
I •
I •

• •• •I Expires 12-18-85 •

•• IWE BEAT COMPETITION I Z ..
~----------------- J

~DI7N.£OP
GOLD SEAL

S349r,
WHITEWALLS

SIZE REG. SALE
P16518OR13 73.73 39.81
P17518OR13 76.40 41.26
P185l8OR13 78.20 42.23
P185175R14 84.40 45.58
P195175R14 88.84 47.97
P205I75R15 95.96 51.82
P215175R15 99.49 53.72

ETIGERPAW200
• steel·belled all

season rodlcl

'~ll$~3~9!~Reg~8~55~32$34~!86~Q,l PI65/80Rl3 ~ P195175RI~
WHITEWALLS WHITEWALLS

SIZE REG SIZE REG SALE
Pl85180RI3 6184 P17518OR13 6772 57.88
P185175R14 6715 P185175R14 7680 63.88
P195175R14 70 75 P195175R14 80 96 67.88
P205I75R14 7499 P205I75Rt4 8578 69.88
P205I75R 15 7853 P205I75R 15 89 83 75.88

t P215175R15 8132 P215175R15 930i 77.88
MI HELIN PRI ES 1().2O% OFF , t ....f..225175R1S 86 20 59.88 -.£'225175Rt5 97 47 7~,!!._

"r~il~!~!T!~res--l,ALL BRANDS FOR $10 ~onth' iFRONTon-REAR----!
"""''''''-' ~ ~ : BRAKES I: •• 'Cepl~·'W" : GOOD 'EAR -r...estone I ·_pao,·_ .......T... n'''''''.:

:.""","",,,,,,,,, • I ,. :~"';'-::;~"''''''''I:' I
!0.-0"$39 ';' I MICHELIN l~::::'c~~~... AOIlgS699!> I
I 5().month $49 &C>monlh $59 I 'Based on S2SOPurChase APR 18% I .,"" .. 12J141llS $5 95 I: ~~~~~2!'~~ J With approved credit See deafer for dOfalls L-:~~~~ J

Afefro25TM
car care centers HOWELL'

Sleep Well with WaJ-Pil-O®
Get a good night's sleep and feel great all day. The Wal-
Pil·Q Cervical Pillow gives you maximum comfort and
physical aid, with 4 combinations of head and· neck
support. Developed by a medical Doctor, Wal·Pj)·Q relaxes
muscles and helps relieve tension headaches, low back
pain, neck and shoulder pain, irritated and pinched nerves,
arthritis related disorders and facial pain.
Visit Laurel today for your Wal·PiI·O, and sleep well
tonight!

. MILFORD
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684-5251

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517-5118-1230
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GREEN SHEET EAST~ , '. ,

CLASS,IFIED ACTION ADS
...~/" .... " ... ~ < ... > : .......... ~ }

One local call places a want-ad in'
over 125,465 homes through thel
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

ANIMALS
Anomal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under SI000 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
Campers. Trailers

& Equip. 21~
COnstruction Equip. 22&
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Prolesslonal

Services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 160
Sltuallons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
COndominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.oComm.
lakelront Houses
land
living Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlflceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacaloon Rentals
Wanted to Renl

FOR SALE
Cemetery lots
COndominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
lakelront Houses
lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
. HOUSEHOLD
AnllQues
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
Building Materials
Christmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
lawn & Garden

Care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Ollice Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodstoves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo
card 01Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
lost
Special Notices

1M
153
152
151
154

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

VIS4

021 Houses021 Houses021 Houses021 HousesO1D Special Notices010 Special Notices

fii'.~ BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. possi-
ble 3rd. Walking distance to
school and shopping. $52.900,
Must see. (313)229-5504.

HOWELL. Investors special.
Assume land contract on this 3
bedroom. 2 bath Modular.
Oversized 2 car garage with 2
allached rooms. Owner anx-
ious. Century 21 Brighton
Towne CO. (517)548-1700.
HOWELL. HORSE BREEDING
& TRAINING FARM with 36x38
ten stall barn. 14 mile training
traCk. 3 pastures. 5 paddocks.
12 acres grass hay. New paint
job on house and barn Includ-
ed. THIRTY·FIVE ACRES!! On-
ly S79.900.Call Bob Thompson
at (313)227-2200. Preview Pro-
perties. (F622).

CASH lor your coins and
diamonds. HIGHEST prices
paid. Just Coins. 1039 Novl
Road. (313)348-8340.

NOVI
DRAMATICALLY REDUC-
ED executive 4 bedroom
colonial on ~ acre lot.
Hilllop seltlng. Beaulilul
view. spacious living
room, lormal dining. den
With deck. lamily room
with fireplace. 2'1z baths.
parllally finished base-
ment. central air & more.
S169.900.

34U43l
REAL ESTATE

ONE

PARTY
Planning your Holiday
Festivities? Don't forget the
music. Professional D.J. with
all types of music. ExC'!lIent
references. Colleen O'Connor
(313)231-2812.

064
078

069
065
068
061
078
062
084

PLYMOUTH
FIVE BEDROOM. 2'1z bath
Quad·Level home on 1.93
acres. Great recreational
area lor lamlly. $96.600.

348-6430

REAL ESTATE
ONE

BRIGHTON by owner. Quad
1800 SQ. ft. walk out. 4
bedrooms. finished base-
ment. 2 full baths. fireplace,
2~ allached garage. S98.000.
(313)229-5449.

DJ..
Make it very special with
music for all occasions. OJ.
Kurt Lewis. (517)548-4354. BRIGHTON. lake Chemung

lake access. 2 bedroom.
S36,OOO.1313)22H532.

074
070
072
060
067'
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

PREGANCY HELPLINE
(313)229-2100. 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help. free
pregnancy tests. confIdentIal.
SPECIAL things. Holiday
cralts and gillS. 140 Meadow
lane. 1 mile North 01 M-59. off
Oak Grove Road. Friday.
Saturday. Sunday. 9 to 5.
(517)54&-1522.

OJ
, BY the Sound Buster·s. all 0c-

casion music. Ask lor AI.
(313)229-2863.

BRIGHTON. Brandywine
Farms. By owner. 1 acre lot. 4
bedroom colonial and den.
large country kitchen. family
room with fireplace. sunroom
with wOOdburning stove. Din-
Ing room. living room. raised
wood d~k with awning. 3 car
garage. circle drive. $149.900.
(313)229-4972.

HOWELL: Quad. 2.656 sq. It..
14.93acres. hardwood trees. 2
ponds. Open see-through
Irom kitchen to lamily room.
Fireplace. $112.000. REALTY
WORLD VAN·S. (313)227-34M.
HOWELL: Barn with living
Quarters and 20 acres 01 pari<,
like acreage complete with
spring fed pond. Spllllable.
land COntract terms. $135.000.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
(313)227-34M.

HOWELl. Super buy!! Full
flmshed walk-out basement. 4
large bedrooms. 2 baths on
lovely 101.Close to shopping.
expressways and lake. Ex·
cellent lor large lamlly. Only
$52.500. Call Preview Proper-
ties. (313)227-2200.(C303).
HOWELL. 3 bedroom 1'1zbath
plus family room. Wooded lot
in a nice area 01 town. Water
pnvlleges to Thompson lake.
City conveniences. Ask for
DIane at Preview PropertIes.
(313)227-2200.$59.900. (B231).
HOWELl. Over 1.500 SQ. It. 4
bedrooms. Very bnght lamlly
home. Well kept. Bargain pric·
ed at S53.5OO. Call Kathy at
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550. (C346).

PINCKNEY. Sho_olf! Your
antiques. your hobbles.
Gracious executive colomal
wooded acre lot in deslreable
Arrowhead Subdivision. Over
4.000 sQ. It. for large lamlly ae-
\lvities and entertaining In
"style". Possible rent with op-
\Ion lor quallhed buyers. Ask
lor Saundra Brown at LIv-
ingston Group. $149.900. (A74)
(313)227-4600.

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

NonoCommercial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

Insertion of same ad
Garage Sale. lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

POUCY STATEMENT: All adWlrtlaing
published In Sliger/Livingston
News_ro I•• ubjecl 10 the concl~
lion •• talld Ih the .pptleable role card.
copies 01 whk:h ore available lrom the
advMUalng department. Sliger/-
UYlngSlon NowallOpero. 104 W. MoIn.
N"""vllle. MIChigan <l8187 (313)34t-
1700. Sllge,/Uvlng.ton Newapopero
reservea Ibe r&ght not 10 accept an
ocIvort .... '·. order. Sllgtt/UvlngSlon
Newspapers adtakers have no authOrI-
ty 10 bind thll new._ ond only
pUblk:aUon01 on advertisement _I
¢Onstltute final acceptance of the
edvertlSfJ"" order.

DOLLS BY
JOAN

OPEN HOUSE. DECEMBER
20th through 24th. We are giv-
ing away 1 of our beaullful
porcelain dolls and slashing
our prices 10 to 60% off on all
our merchandise except
porcelain doll making sup-
plies. Relreshments served.
Sign up for our drawing at
4 p.m. December 24. 2719
Grand River. Howell. (517)54&-
2529. December 16th unlll the
24th 10 a.m.t09 p.m.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

THANK you St. Jude lor lavors
received.

BRIGHTON: Designed for a
home office for executive or
professional persofl. Solar
heat and heat pump. 1 01 a
kind. $109.000. REALTY
WORLD VAN·S. (313)227-34M.
BRIGHTON. Drastically redue-
edl 5 bedroom quad on 2'1.
plus acres. Owners transfer-
red. Must sell. bnng offers.
Good value. Walk out ranch on
large landscaped lot overlook-
Ing lake. $65.000. Please call
Mildred Phillips. (313)229-8900
or (313)229-5773.

HAMBURG: Immaculale. 1'1z
story on hill WIth lolt overlook-
ing hYing room and gorgeous
view 01 the lake. Water
privileges. 549.900. REAL TV
WORLD VAN·S. (313)227-34M.

101
102
250
114
118
113
112
111
105
103
104

-: THE ANIMALS NEED YOUI
Serve as a foster home lor
neglected and unwanted pets.
Help one more animal survive.
Food. medical proVided by
Animal Aid. (313)231-3814 or
(313)227-8405.

SOUTH LYON
COUNTRY RANCH & LOT.
Spacious home with 3
bedrooms. 1'1zbaths. 2 car
detached garage on large
10\.$61.900.

348-6430
REAL ESTATE

ONE

EQUJI Hou$ing Oppoftunlty statement W.
ar. pledged 10 the lett ... and t,pII" 01U S
£)OItey '04' thO ac:h~vement o. OQuai hOu ..
lng opponUNty thrOughOut the Nauon. w.
.ncourage .-ncI support an afflrfN,ttYe
*,"rtising and marketing ptOQtam tn
wtdch there are no !)amen, to obtain hout-
Ing beelUH 01 race. coaor. rengion Of ...
t'oNJOI'IgI"

Equal HOUsing Oppottunlty aIoQan'
"Equal HOUSing Opportunlly •

T.~.IU-IIIu.lr.Uon
of PvbtlShtH"1 Not~

Publlsh.'-. NQUce All re" •• tate actY4UtlS.
ed In 'his MWS;.aper IS ",ub;ett to the
Federat Fair Housing Act of 1_ wNeh
mikes it Ulegal to acs"enl.. "any
preference, lunltation. Of dlserlmlnatkwl.
based on raee. eoCor. ,."giM or nattonal
origin or any intenlkK' 10 make any aueh
prolorenc:e.limltaUon, Of dla.ertmJnauon ••
This newspaper wlU not knowingty KCept
any adYertlt1ng 'Of' r." .state whkh Is '"
riQtation 01 the taw Our ruders are
hereby Inlonned that all dvrelllngl acIvef ..
tlsed In this newspaper'''' avaRable on an
equal opportunity
(fROOC17-...,FIled3-31·72.''''am)

NOVI
ATIRACTIVE 3 bedroom
ranch. Tastelully
decorated. Has screened
rear porch. detached 2'12
car garage with door
opener. Fenced rear yard
& paved drive. 549.900.

348-6430
REAL ESTATE

ONE

E.S.P. readings and parties.
• call Elvie Hiner (313)348-4348.

LAKE SHANNON. 4000 SQuare
It. custom contempory.
Beauli/ul view on lake. 4
bedrooms. 3'1z lull baths. 2
fireplaces. with many custom
lea lures. Asking $219.000.
(313)629-9560call alter 7 p.m.
NORTHFIELD Township.
COuntry ranch leatures 1.596
sq. 11•• 3 bedrooms. lormal dIn-
ing room and hVlng room With
"replace. Over 1.0 acres.
South Lyon schools. $64.900.
Nelson's Real Estate. Whit-
more Lake. (313)449-4466.
(313)449-4467.1-800-462.0009.

CADILlACS, Mercedes.
Porsche. etc. direct from
Government. Seized in drug
raids. Available In your area.
Save $thousandsS. (2161453-
3000. ext. A3089.

US OJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Belore you
hire anyone. check
relerences. Get what you pay
lor!! Jim (5171546-2587.

EARLY
DEADLINE
FORTHE

HOLIDAYS

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
1113:30p.m. Fnday. lor that
week's edillon. Read your
advertisement the first lime
II appears. and report any
error immediately. SlIger/-
liVingston Newspapers Will
not Issue' credit for errors In
ads aller the Ilrst incorrect
Insertion.

PINCKNEY. Great home lor a
couple ... starting up or slOWing
down. Only $24.900 lor this
home on prelly lot With trees
and view 01 the lake. Water
pllvdeges .. .Iake access. call
Janet at Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200.(H811).

- .e. HOWELL 3 bedroom. split-
level. 1 bath. rough piping lor
second bath. Excellent home
for small family. 549.500. 3
bedroom COlonial. 1~ bath. 2
car garage. S53.5OO. Will con-
sider option to buy. Allia COn-
strucllon. (313)229-8007 or
(517)546-9791.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

012 Car Pools
Call your ad

copy In by 3:30
Friday afternoon

prior to and
for pUblication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks.

NEW Hudson to St. Wdllams
SChool. Walled lake (Pontiac
Trail and Grand River area)
alternoons. (313)437~511.
WISHING to form car pool.
Whitmore lake to Southfield.
(313).449-2701.

HAMBURG: Arrowhead - brick
ranch. 1 plus acre. 4
bedrooms. 2~ baths. 2.897 sQ.
It. plus finished walk-out.
library With fireplace. recrea-
tion. wet bar. lounge. $149.000.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
(313)227-34M.

PINCKNEY. Water priVIleges
on Bass and Strawberry
lakes. Great lillie house With
a lamily room. All appliances
including washer and dryer
stay. $44.900. Call Judy at
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200.(M430).

HARTLAND schools. 10
Acres. 3 bedroom farmhouse.
large barn plus olher
buildings. $82.000. By owner.
(313)750-0102.

SOUTH LYON
REDUCED $10.000 lor
quick sale. Ideal commer-
CIal property for profes-
sional building or a small
business. Full basement. 2
story. blacktop parking.
Good downtown location.
549.900.

348-6430
REAL ESTATE

ONE

WILL pay for ride from
Brighton to Howell to job
beginning at 7 a.m. Monday
through Friday. (313)221-7658
alter6 p.m.

HARTLAND Schools. Older
home In country. 4 Bedrooms.
land contract terms available.
$46.000. (517)546-8213.

absolutelyFREE HOWELL. Newer 3 bedroom
with lull walkout, 5 plus acres,
less than 2 miles to town .
$89.000. Crest Services.
(517)548-3260.

.',.. 001 Absolutely Free001 Absolutely Free PINCKNEY. Well built bl-level
in the village. 2 lull baths.
lamily room. 2 car garage.
BUill-in snack bar In kitchen.
Nice yard with shade trees.
Excellent buy at ~56.9I)f).call
Judy at Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200.(P728).

THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY.

HOLIDAYS

HOWELL. For sale by owner. 3
bedroom ranch. 2 fireplaces.
finished walk-out basement.
plaster walls. 2 car pole barn.
Located on 6 acres less than 2
miles Irom Howell city limits.
Blacktop road. Must selll Have
purchased another home!

, $69.900. Brokers need not in-
quire. (517)546-7352 alter
6 p.m.

013 Card of Thanks
TWENTY cu. in.
Westinghouse relrlgerator.
Good condition. (313)887-1576.
TWO male beauli/ul orange
angora kittens. 3 months old.
(517)546-8428. • •
TO good home. Black lab mix.
male. 9 months. (313)231-1178.
(2) While rabbits. does. Excep-
tional homes as pets oflly.
(313)231-3814.

CLOTHING. Howell Church 01
Christ. 1385West Grand River.
Mondays 7 p.m.oS:30 p.m.
DOBERMAN. Female. Red. 2
years old. Great watchdog.
(517)521-4755.

" All Items olfered in this
• "Absolutely Free" column
• must be exactly that. free

to those responding. This
• newspaper makes no
• charge for these listings.,

but restricts use to
'. residential. Sligan-

Livingston Publications
'. accepts no responsibility

-' for actions between in-
•• , dlvlduals regarding AI>-

.' solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. PleaSe cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely

, - Free" ad no later than 3:30
• p.m. Friday for next week
: _publication.

During the time 01 sorrow we
learn how much our friends
mean to us. We want to thank
everyone who helped In so

• many ways with IIO'11tlrS. food.
visits. memorials and the
many, many cards. Your ex-
pression of sympathy will
never be forgollen. Marilyn.
BlII and Lorle. Family 01
Elizabeth Rigney.

CANTON
T H R E'E BED ROO M
RANCH with family room &
fireplace. Very neat &
clean. Beautifully land·
scaped. $59.000.

348-&430
REAL ESTATE

ONE

PINCKNEY. Call Mary about
the new construction in
Kingston Estates. Basic
house is just 549.900. Builder
will add basement. fireplace
and/or garage. PrevlE,,1IIPro-
perties. (313)227-2200.(K202).
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom. 2
baths. ranch. half acre. family
room. deCk. See to ap-
preciate. $68.000 by owner.
(313)349-1451aller 6 p.m.

DAVENPORT. fair condillon.
(313)624-1584. PINCKNEY. IMMEDIATE 0c-

CUPANCY. Immaculate 1.750
sQ. It. ranch. 3.7 acres just off
M-36. Circular drive. COrning
range. Heatalator fireplace. 2
full baths. $83.900. call Naflcy
Bohlen at Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200. Preview Proper,
lies. (P733).

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 49115 Pontiac Trail in
Wixom. (3131624-1222.

FREE double bed. box springs
and matress. You haul.
(313)229-9793.

HAMBURG Township. AUrac-
live 1.525 sQ. It. 2 bedroom
ranch leatures huge living
room and spacious formal din-
Ing room. Modern kitchen WIth
many bUilt ins. Extra deep
basement. 32x42 barn. All on
10 acres. $74.900. Nelson's
Real Estate. Whitmore lake.
(313).449-4466.(313)449-4467. ,.
~-0309.

WHITE. grey. 7 month old cat.
Declawed. neutered. shots.
(313)437-0818.

FIVE baby killens. (517)546-
3692.

I would like to thank the
Mlllord Pollee Paramedics and
lleet ambulance men lor the
prompt attention and care that
I received. Mabel Duckerlng.

015 Lost

FOR sale. Membership In
Wafdenwoods Coast to Coast
Resort due to Illness. $1,500.
1(517)531-3739.

5 gallons paint Franklin stove.
Funk & Wag nails book set.
(313)684-6704.

YOUNG thoroughbred Black
lab. male to good home only.
(3131685-1761.

HARTLAND. By owner. Near
expressway and M-59. Lovely
family home on wooded lot
overlooking lake. 4 bedroom. 2
bath. new oak and ceramic kIt-
chen. formal dining room. 28
It. great room with IIreplace.
2~ car garage. Nicely land-
scaped. Many extras. Will con-
sider reasonable offer and talk
terms with right party.
(313)632-7557 or If no answer
on weekends call (517)876-1781
lor appointment.

Free puppies. 6 weeks old.
(5tn546-4906.

GIVE the ulllmate Christmas
gift. a hol air baloon ride.
(313)477-9569.

002 Happy Ads
FRIGIDAIRE twin 30 stove.
Works. has two ovens.
(313)887-2609.

COCKAPOO. black and white.
"Tiger". December 9th. 8 Mile
and Novl Street area. Reward.
(3131455-5494.

HEART ....ITE sound. Profes-
sional D.J.'s for all occasions.
The besl prices. (313).449-8735.

CONGRATULATIONS
Charles COlborne Jr. on your
627th series in bowling on
your junior league. Love ya.
Ma.

~ . 001 Absolutely Free

: ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
• - to good homes. Shots and
• worming already done.

.: (313)227-9584.
• ADORABLE killens. 6 weeks.
• Uller trained. Good with kids.
: (313)229-4601.
.' ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free adop-
: table pets. Brighton Big Acre.
• • Saturdays.
• • ADORABLE. 7 week Black
; • Labrador lemale puppy.
.' Shots, dewormed. (313)227-
• 6405.
• ADORABLE killen. justin time
• - for Christmas. (313)229-2467.

•
• - ADORABLE sliver tiger kittens

• and cats. Shots. wormed.
• (313)227-1852.
:. AFFECTIONATE bull and

: white spayed 5 month cat.
• • Shots. (313)229-7353.
• ABANDONED puppy, needs

lots TLC. Hound mix. (313)437-
9412aller4 p.m.

FREE green seclional sola.
(3131878-5140. 2 Dogs: Lab./Shepherd.

goldlbrown color. Graylblack
Husky type dog (Keeshound).
13 Mlle/Novl Road area.
Reward. (3131624-1211.

NEW HUDSON
FRENCH lop rabbits. Pet
quality. (313)437-8505. LARGE 4 bedroom home

on 4 acres with barn. Can
be used as business. Zon-
ed 83. Across from Blue
Cross building. $159.900.

348-6430
REAL ESTATE

ONE

HOLLYWOOD
MARTY'S

FREE firewood. You cuI.
large' tree. 13131349-1212or
(517)546-4320.

LOROY. lordy, Lois Is 40! Hap-
py Birthday December 111
Love. Dick. Michael. Lisa.
Paul. Trlsh. Joe and Allcel

S100 reward lor return of pie-
tures stolen from storage area
week 0111-26. InclUdes family
photographs. oils. 3 contem-
porary art animal pictures. ink
and oil sketches. All framed.
No Questions asked. Pictures
packed In padded brown
envelopes in big box. Phone
anytime. (517)548-4327.

HIGHLAND/Millord area. Very
nice 3 bedroom trHevel. fami-
ly room. double lot. lake
priveleges. $47.500. Will con-
sider rent with option.
(313)887-9643alter 5:30 p.m

Free German Shepherd mix.
female. 9 months. Excellent
dlsposilion. (3131878-9570.
GERMAN Shepherd/beagle
puppies. Males and lemales.
(5tn546-3382. ~l NOSTALGIA ART

MOVIE STILLS
POSTERS

ART PRINTS
DRY MOUNTING

FRAMING
GOLF PRINTS
ONE SHEETS

INSERTS
LOBBIES

NOTICES
GERMAN short hair pointer.
female. to good home.
(313)229-8115. MALE hound dog. Mostly

while wilh some black spots.
Off-colored head. Dexter/-
Pinckney Road near Howell.
Rewardll3131878-9874.

010 Special Notices
GOLDEN lab and s~lIer mix. I
have been transferred to
downtown Detroit and am lore-
ed to give my Iriend away.
(313)231-2136,(313)534-8820.
Long haired. young. male cat.
Clean. patient with children.
Evenings (313)437·1670.

NICHOLSA real Santa. Authentic 15
years experience. Book early
lor your party or private. Free
to ? Call only alter 6 p.m.
(3131349-2924.Bob.

125 East Main Street
NorthVille, MI

349-3470REALTY INC.
Gl_ 348-3044

VACANT WOODED, ACREAGE
WITH LAND CONTRACT TERMS

Northville Twp.-'h acre. solar site. $34.900.
salem-Currie Rd •• 2.34 acres. $25.900.
Northfield Twp.-20 acres. $42.900.
Novl-9/10 acre. 9 Mile Road. $17.900.
Salem-7 Mile Rd., 3.4 acres, $30.000.

NOVEMBER 12th. female
Shepherd mix. 1 year old. Any
inlormation please. (517)546-
6319.

2095. STATE
ANN ARBOR
(313)761-3400

ANYONE wishing to form a
back/canoe packing
wilderness club. contact Ken
at: (313)437-8961evenings.
A one way ticket to Tuscon for
December 24. $220. (313)349-
2122keep trying.

ZONED OFFICE:

Building for sale or lease located at 416 S. Main
Street. Northville. Has been recently redone for
olllce use. With the City of Northville approval.

LARGE older Frigidaire.
Freezer on the boltom.
(313)227-4370. (313)632-7560
evenings.

21emale Siberian Huskies. red
and while iost in area of
Richardson Road and Swar-
thoul. Reward for inlormation
leading to their return •
(313)229-8115or (313)229-4019.

016 Found

BEAUTIFUL long haired kit-
tens. 8 weeks old. Litter train-

:-:. ed.(313)431-8805.
•;. BOUVIER/Sheperd. Good
•~. with kids. Good home. 14 wks.
: .' (313)629-0049.

•• 2 Beautiful male 7 month kilo
.: .tens. declawed. first set
•-:~ shots. (517)223-9333.
• :: BEAUTIFUL 4 month old kit·
: ~ tens. trained. call before

3 p.m. (517)546-1734.

LOSE WEIGHT
Doctor recommended herbal
program. Increase energy.
Earn extra money. Call
(313)348-4494.

LAST chance for Chihuahua
mix. female. 7 years. lOVing.
(313)878-5680. ACCOMPLISH IT ALL AT

BYERS COUNTRY STORE
213Commerce Rd.
Commerce. Mich.

Gifts for your home and loved
ones all year round. HUGE
SALE IN PROGRESS on coun-
try cupboards. round oak table
and chairs, trunks. benches.
corner cupboard. milk sale.
lamps, crockery, colored
glass. brass, pewter. baskets.
music boxes. Rockwell collec-
tion, nutcrackers. dinner bell.

Quality toys; teddy bears,
l00's 01 stuffed animals. chat-
ter parrots and pupplu, Faith
Wick dOllS, clowns, doll
houses. miniatures. Old
Iimers candy, homemade
speclallles. Fun for family.
Open every day, 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. Friday. saturday, Sun-
day till 9 p.m. Viss and
Mastercharge. (313)363-9795.

MALE Shepherd/Labrador
mix. 4 years old. Shots.
(3t3)363-1348.

LOVE. romance. adventure
can be yours at Ihe paperback
exchange. Downtown Ann Ar·
bor. (313)668-6101.

FEMALE calico cat. recently
spayed, near M-38 and Pet-
tysvllle. (313)878-9834. BRIGHTON

FAIRWAY TRAILS-Final Phase
(1 Mile Southwest 01 1·96 And US·23)

MALE collie. all shots. Good
with kids. Alter 4 p.m.,
(313)229-7124.

FOUND German Shepherd. 6G-
70 pounds. wilh two collars.
~~ton city Iim"s. (313)227-

GRAVE MARKER. Benjamin
F. Gray. Sgt. US Army. Korea.
1-26-1929. 2·28-1974. (517)634-
9739.

LEGAL COUNSELING
Free house calls. Appoint·
ments In your home or office.
Quality Legal Services at al·
fordable fees. Individual/-
Business Representation.
Arst consultation - no fee.
(313)632.7211. The Legal Net·
work.

MALE COCkapoo. champagne
color. 1~ years.
Housebroken. all shots.
(313)229-48t9.

BEAUTIFUL kittens. (517)546-
2721.
BELGIAN shepherd. female
house. Intelligent. needs
Ie need yard. Watch dog.
(313)698-9092.
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ONE male kitten. (517)223-
9444.

GERMAN sheperd mixed.
Black, brown markings.
Spencer school area. (313)229-
229t.

PUPPIES. Golden Retriever
mix, free adoption available.
(313)431·2823.

BEAUTIFU L German

•
Shepherd, great disposition.
neutered. vaccinated.
housebroken. (5171546-8252.
CAT, neutered, d~lawed. af-
fectionate. litter trained.
Doghouse. medium sized.
(313)231.1343.

Northville Inc.
330 N. CenterLIViNGSTON County Parents

Without Partners meets
Wednesday. D~ember 11th at
Woodland Goll Course. 8 p.m.
Speaker, Florence Dinser,
Handwrttlng Analysis. For
more Information, call Judy
(511)54&-5077or Sue 13t3)229-
8889.

PUPPIES. Australian
Shepherd/Sheltie. Small
dogs. 10 Weeks. (313)685-
8562.

GREY, male cat. Marey drive
area. (313)2.29-2850.
MIXTURE /rlsh Seller/Golden
Retriever. 1 to 2 years.
Mailby/Hamburg Rd. (313)231.
1740.

Housing Shortage!
I

PLAYFUL, friendly kittens.
Golden while. male. 7 p.m. to
9 p.m •• (51D223-8600.CHRISTMAS gift.

Dachshund/Terrier mix, plus
t • accessories. Female. 7 mono
I ths. housetrained. (313)887·
• ; 2023.
: : CLOTHING. Brlghlon Church
I: of Christ. 6026 Rickett Road.
:' . 8 a.m.oS p.m. Tuesdays.

•
• : COUCH, table and 4 chairs.

• End tables. Stereo stand.
:'. (313)884-6704.tl· CAT, gentle, loving dlsposl-
:. lion. Grey and while male. call
I 1511)54&-7970.I CHRiSTMAS puppies. Mom
I AKC Cottle, dad Collle/·
I Shepherd mix, 5 weeks.
• 1313)878-68t8.I CHICKENS (8). 2 years old.
: Free. (313)878-9747.
I CUTE Christmas klttflns. call
: Iller 4 p.m •• 1517)S4&-9880.

• CHRISTMAS kittens to loving
: homes. Litter trlined.(313)878-
I 9834.
•

TERRIER Mix. While/black
male. Resembles Benll.
Howell. Mid November •
(511)54&-5325.

PUPPIES for Christmas, 2
Shephard mix. 3 Snoopy mix.
(517)548-6319.

Due to the tremendous Increase In sales
during the past 60 days. the aggressive
sales staff at Earl Kelm In Northville has ex.
perlenced a housing shortage. We have
purchasers In need of the lollowlng type
homes:

Condominiums •••...•.••. $40.000 to $90.000
Ranch Style ••.•••• '" ••. $40,000 10 $130.000

Colonials $60.000 to ???
InTown ,. Sopen
1 or more acres. . • $20.000 10 ???

oon't walt to market your proporty. Give us
a call today and find out why we're called:

Looking for entertaInment for
your parties. weddIng. etc.?

SILVER
SUMMIT

Live and recorded music for
all occasions, (3t3)629-39011.

6 Rolls 01carpeting, good con-
dlt~on. (517)54~. WHITE Shepherd. male.

Hogback and Grand River.
Grave InJuries. (517)223-8978.
YELLOW, gold male cat.
Hacker and 101-59 area. 11·28.
(5t 7)548;5878.

SHORT-haired kittens. Spot-
ted. 1 sotld black, males, 1
female. 13131348-1544.

PONTIAC BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON
Data Procoollng

WOld Proce"1ngs.c,...,.,
Accounilng

' .... ptI1_1Of.ptOI,,'-Cl'_
Fln.nclalalcl

Day & EYenlng c ......
PlaCtmOn,ooolllallC.

Call today: 478-3145

SEVEN puppies. 1 very ugly. 8
very cute. (313)227·7939.
SAVE me from the pound.
Abandoned killens. tiller train·
ed. FrlendIY.15m548-147~.
SLEEPER sofa, 2 chaIrs. plaid.
(3131684-3735.

REAL ESTATE ....
FOR SALE I'D

MINISTER will marty you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. 1313)348=4348. •
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY at '-- -J
American Legion Post 211,
Milford, 510 COmmerce Road,
Milford. Tickets $21 a person.
Includes band, catered din-
ner, party favors Ind bar. For
Inlormallon or IIckets contact
American Legion Post
(313)884:8375.

SHINY black female ~
Siamese killen, 8 weeks.
151D548-8103.

O~1Hom•• For SII' ... The Helpful People

349-5600
BUY Repossessed Homes
From GovemmenU $1.00 plus
repairs/taxes. Throughout
Mlchlgan/Nstlonwldel DeIIIlS.
$3.95 to: Homestead, Box 909-
A33tlnolat OK 74038.

5 year old male Springer,
Englls" Seller mix. (517)548-
8\111.

AIRPLANE IIckets, 1 or 2.
From Detroit to Sarasota,
Florida. $253 each, round trip.
1517l5:4&@O.

TV. 25 In. console. Works, but
needs repalr.1313\348:C267.

\
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025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. Quick occupancy
on nice 2 bedroom. $8.900.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
MILFORD. 2 bedroom mobile
home. S800 or best oHer. Must
sell. Must be moved from lot.
(313}685-1432.

021 Homes For Sale 025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

064 Apartment.
For Rent

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

125 Mobile Home.
ForSlle

031 VICInt Property
ForSlle

064 Apartments
For Rent

• 011 House. For Rent

\
FOWLERVILLE. In the viI/age,
Rent this cozy 2 bedroom
ranch complete with laundry,
fireplace and carport. Stove
and relrlgerator Included. S400
plus utilities and security
deposit. (517)223·9919.
(517)223-3178.

SOUTH LYON. Bird watchers
take notoce. Nestled amidst
towermg pmes and stately
hardwoods. Warm and cozy
two bedroom ranch WIth lull
walkout basement. Beautllully
landscaped. Sylvan escape.
ll't acres WIth poSSIble addI-
tional bUilding site. $94,500.
Ask lor Nanry Liddle or saun·
dra Brown, Livingston Group.
(313)227-4600.(P160).

022 Lake'ront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
Mobile Home Park. 24x5O. 3
bedrooms, $17,900. (313/229-
9206.
CHILD'S LAKE. 1971 Schull.
12x60 with living room ex pan-
do. Deck. shed. Must selll
$7,000. (313)684-2061.

SOUTH LYON. Mobile. home.
$1,500 or best oHer. Buyer to
movel call (313)437.1079morn-
Ings.

WEBBERVILLE. 1970 Cam-
bridge 12x60. All appliances
plus alr and garbage disposal.
Webbervltla Trailer Park.
(517)521-3929or (313)349-283t.
WEBBERVILLE, Hammond
Trailer Park. 1978 Mobile
home. 14x70. 3 bedrooms.
Energy efflclent. Water solt·
ner, washer. dryer and stove
and refrigerator. Pallo awning.
(517)521-3743after 6 p.m.

WHITMORE LAKE. Very nice •
2 bedroom unlurnlshed apart· "
ment. Call (313)662~26. ,
WHITMORE LAKE, one'
bedroom. near lake, stove. "
relrigerator, heat, $290. Call
~(3~13:!:)4~$-148~7. , I

065 Duplexes For Rent I I

BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. •
close to downtown. S350 per
month. First, last and security
deposit required. No pets.
Call after 5 p.m. (313)229-M32.
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom
duplex. country selling. at· ,
tached garage. $385 per.
month. (313)632·5292.

PINCKNEY 2 acres, nice site
lor home. $7,500. Call /313/437·
6426.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

t BEDROOM FROM $300
2 BEDROOM FROM S365

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313/229-7881

033 Industrial Commercial
ForSele

1969 Shenendoah. 12x60. 2
bedrooms, lull length screen-
ed pallo. central air. New
carpet. (313)887-3642 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. weekdays. anyllme
weekends.

HOWELL. MultI-zoned lor up
to 76 units. Sewer, water and
gas right at property. Par·
IIclpalion In maintenance
gives swimming pool rights.
First Business BrOkers,
(517)546-5823.

MILFORD. 1980 14x60, 2
bedroom Sylvan wilh built on
enclosed porch, shed on ce-
ment slab, skirted. presently
on lot. $9,500. (313)227-3359
after 5:30 p.m.

FOWLERVILLE. 320 N HIb-
bard. Cute. cozy 2 bedroom.
Rent, $350 per month plus
deposit. (517)223-8446.G

DARLING
HOMES

Mobile& Modular
Specialists
349·1047

BRIGHTON. Efficiency apart·
ment, working person, mature
adull prelerred. $225 per
month, piUS $225 security. in·
elUdes utlliUes. (3131229-2520.4 MONTHSFREE

HEAT

FOWLERVILLE, 314 E Grand
River. Roomy 3 bedroom.
Rent. $425 per month plus
deposit. (517)223-8446.

NOVI MEADOWS

PRE HOUDAY SALE

New 1966 smgle and double
wide models on lols ready tor
occupancy.

Global will help you get
started. We will pay your parK
security deposit and IIrst
month lot rent.

10% down, financing up to 20
years. 30 years on private pro-
perty.

All new homes have a 7 year
worry Iree service sentry.

GLOBAL HOMES,INC.
OPEN 7 DAYS

Monday through Thursday.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)349-6977

HARTLAND. Long Lake. Year
around. Want trade for duplex.
(313)632·737,"'8.'--__
HOWELL. Coon Lake. 3
Bedroom With walk out base-
ment. 21't baths, deck. central
air, family room tlreplace, 21't
car allached garage. By
owner. $93,000. No agents.
(3131346-8864. Aller 6 p.m
(517)546-1282.

035 Income Property
For Sale

12x60 Active. washer,
dryer. stove.
relrlgerator. sked, two
large bedrooms. famlty
section. $9.000.00.

HIGHLANDGREENSESTATES
2377 N. Milford Rd.

1 mi. N 01M·59
(Highland Rd.)

(313)887-4164

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Pontiac Trail In South
Lyon. Now renllng 1 & 2
bedroom units from $340
including heat & hot water.
Adult section.

437-3303

FOR SALE! Howell. 4 unit
brick ranch apartments. Low
down payment. Long term
contract to qualilled buyer.
$145,000. Posllive cash flow.
(313)491-8402ask for Brad.

HOWELl. 3 residential houses
on 1 square block near shopp-
ing mall currently rented.
1(517)485-9350days. 1(511)337-
2462evenings.

SOUTH LYON. Duplex lor
rent. 2 Bedroom. Not suitable •
lor children. Available
January 1st. (313)437.5380. ,
TWO bedroom duplex. Ex· ~
cellent Howell locallon. $375
per month. Call D. Hull.
(511)546-9400.

Listing & Seiling
Brokerlge

349·7511
25855 Novl Rd.

Nowl

HOWELL. South. 6 miles west
of Brighton. 3 bedroom col·
onlal, 2 car garage. $725 per
month. Also 3 bedroom split
level. $625 per month or will
eonslder option to buy.
(313)229-8007or (517)546-9791.
HOWELL. Available January. 3
bedroom. washer. dryer. ap-
pliances. $425 plus security
deposil. (517)546--4657.

ON SELECT
HOMES

PURCHASED
FOR

RESIDENCE
IN NOVI

MEADOWS
BETWEEN
NOWAND

CHRISTMAS

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

25855 Novl Rd.
Novl

349·1047

HARTLANO. Beautalul
lakefront lot and view. Large.
large rooms Just ask lor enter·
lalning ... plclure wmdows br·
Ing the outside in all year long.
$69,900. Call Sharon at Preview
Properlles. (517)546·7550.
(B219).

BRIGHTON. Convenient
downtown locallon. Now tak·
ing applications. 1 room elll·
ciency. With kilchenelle, com-
pletely furnished, Includes
heat and air condlbonlng. $250
to $300. (313)227·1381.

067 Rooms For Rent
FOWLERVILLE. 14 x 70
mobile home with porch on 1
plus acre 01 private land.
$24,000. (313)624.9027 or
(517/521-4304.

PORTGAGE LAKE, 8523-25Or·
chard Street. Duplex, each 2
bedrooms, separate ulllllles.
Lake access. basement.
garages and screened por·
ches. Gross rent: $9,660, selJ-
lng $78.500. (313)878-5106

EFFICIENCY type room. lur-
nished. Non·smoker.
Seperate entrance. $265 per
month plus lh uIIllUes ..
(313/231·1239.

WANTED. We take cash for
prlH)wned mobiles on sites.
Crest Services. (511)548-3260.
WALLED Lake Trailer Park. 2
bedroom mobile home. trailer
number 34. $2,000. (313)624-
4317. (313)624-1628.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom home In
nice residential neighborhood
by lake. Fireplace, fenced
back yard. Complete with
range, refrigerator,
dishwasher, trash compactor.
$550 per month. (517)546-3943.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom.
Lakelront. $400 plus ulllilies.
Employed only. No pets.
(5tn349-7051.

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom on
Woodland Lake. Available
January 1. $280 per month.
(313)349-5812.

GENOA TOWNSHIP; Nice 2
bedroom at end of park.
Wolmanized deck. Master
bath and walk-In closets In
master bedroom. $29.900.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S.
(313)227-3455.

LAKE Shannon. Slick and
Cedar custom contemporary
bulil in 1983. 4,000 sQ. II. 4 or 5
bedrooms, 31fz bath, 2 kit·
chens. 2 wet bars. 2
f,replaces. All glass tront
overlOOking lake. Earth tones.
Cathedral ceilings. Imported
lIahtan t,le. Too much more to
hst! $225,900. Please call
Renae Hockaday at PrevIew
PropertIes for more details.
(313)227·2200or (313)227·2192.

HOWELL. $45. Non·smoker
prelerred. House privileges.
Good location. (517)548-1059.
NOVI. Rooms lor rent with lull ,
house privileges In Christian .
home. call belore 8 a.m. or '
aller8 p.m. (3131349-1895. •
WALLED Lake. Furnished elll- '
clency lor 1 genlleman. $85
weekly. Utlllties Included .•
(313)624-2148. ••

068 Foster Care ••

HOWELL adult loster care I

home has opening. Former.
nurses aide with references.
(5171546-$92.

037 Real Estate Wanted
COHOCTAH. One bedroom,
all utllilles paid. $275 per
month. First and fast month re-
quired. 10 minutes north 01
Howell. (5ln546-6294.

A Bargain. Cash lor existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313}478-
7640.

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale1974 Hallmark. 12x65. $4,600

lerms. $2,200 down. assume
conlract. /5ln521-4754.

SOUTH LYON, 14x65 Revere.
2 bedrooms, den. new carpet
and drapes, appliances.
natural gas. woodburner.
Beauliful condition. (313/437·
7384.

CLYDE Road 011Fenton Road.
Beautllul. rolling 8 acres, $500
down. $2DO per month. M·59
frontage near Argenllne Road.
1.5 acres. 2OOx330 on M-59.
$2,000 down. $250 per month.
Tipslco Lake Road, near Fen·
Ion. lovely 2.1 acres. 200 II.
frontage. $1,500 down, $125
per month. Agent. 1-{313)557·
6404.

CASH lor your land contract,
(517)546-7657. GRAND PLAZA

APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals from $313.
Includes heat, water.
carpet. drapes.
range. refngerator.
garbage disposal.
clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3

HOWELL. Vacant late model.
14 Wide. Excellent. $11.500.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.

HARTLAND. 3 bedroom. 2
bath. on 10 acres with barn.
North of Hartland. $550 per
month. (313)735-9258 dUring
day.

CASH for your land conlracts.
Check with us for your best
deal. (517)548-1093 or (313)522·
6234.
3 bedroom home in lakes area.
$40,000 to $70,000 range. Must
have low down payment and
assumable mortgage or long
term land contract. Buyer is
quahlled. (313)491-8402ask lor
Brad.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. $375 a
month plus security and
utilities. (517)546.5635.
(517)548-1792. HOWELL. Adull foster care. • ~

Rooms available. Resident
must be ambulatory. (517)546-
8952.

DEERFIELD Township. 60
Acres. 2 homes, large barn.
outbUildings, stream, some
caltle. Drastically reduced.
Exchange lor part down. Rose
Realty, (313)227-5613.

HOWELL. 4 bedroom ranc/!.
must see to appreciate.
(5tn546-9754, evenings.

039 Cemetery lots
For Sale

HAMBURG Township. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. contem-
porary design, 9!!.% energy ef·
flclent furnace plus decorative
wood stove In walk~ut base-
ment. Available In January.
$495 monthly plus utilities.
(313)227·1164.

TLC for the elderly. Quiet·
country sellmg in Howell.,
State IIcsenced: FA4700106.
call (517)548-2019.

029 lake Property [
For Sale ~l 069 Condominiums.

Townhouses
For Rent

FOR RENT FEMALE roomate. wanted to
look for and share apartment
in Brighton/Whitmore Lake
area. cali (517)548-2890after 6
p.m.

HOISINGTON lake. Hartland
schools. 5 acres starting at
$21,900. First Businss Brokers. O"' --J
(517)546-5823.

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY
3800 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms. 3 fUll baths. Must see to
appreciate.

OWNER LEAVING STATE
Dec. 14 & 15 OPEN HOUSE

12t05p.m.
4600 SIerra Drive, Howell

(517) 548-3787
Howell/Pinckney Rd. South to Triangle Lk. Rd.
then to Sierra Drive.

ISLAND LAKE. Small house.
S350 per month plus security.
13131878-5990.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent ~ ~

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. mobile
home. Unfurnished. $260 a'
month. No pets. 2520
Pinecone. Lo119.

061 Houses For Rent
HOWELL. Quail Creek has 2
bedroom apartments becom-
ing available. For appointment
call. (51n548-3733. No ADC.
GAorpets.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

NOVI. 3 bedroom. family
room, Florida room. 3 car
garage. Large lenced yard.
Lake access. $480. $500
security deposit. (313)227·
6704.

BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake Hills.
Executive home. $1,300 per
month. (6151878-6702.3 Bedroom quad on 2.5 acres of beautifUlly land·

scaped grounds. ExIra large rooms. 2Y.! baths &
above ground pool. Kitchen appliances stay. No.
420. $120.000.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, neWly

decorated. near high school.
$600 per month. Security
deposit and references.
(3131227-3816after 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 2 to 3 bedroom
house plus basement. Hot
water baseboard heat.
Located on Old 23. close to
Grand River. $450 per month, 2
months rent plus security
deposit. (313)229-9610 between
6 and 9 p.m. only or on
weekends.

PINCKNEY. 12x60, 3-
bedrooms. 11fz baths.
relrigerator. stove, washer.
and dryer. Private country lot.
$325a month. (313)878-3346.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

WESTGATEVI
Looking for an apartment In a
quiet. beautiful complex? Do
you want to be within
minutes 01 12-Oaks Mall and
easy access to malor ex·
pressways? Then loIn us at
Westgate VI. Spacious 1 & 2
bedroom apts, starting at
$420. Heat. water. carports
and liVing room drapes are
Included. Each unit contains
huge walk·ln closets,
storage room and pantry.
Open dally 9 a m.·S pm .• sat.
10.30a m.·2 p m. On Ponliac
Tr. betw. Beck & West Road.
No pets.

Phone 824-3555

BRIGHTON Township.
residential building slle.
Natural gas. $5,000. (313)632·
5580.

PINCKNEY. 2 Bedroom. $400
monthly plus utilities. $450
security. After 6 p.m. (313)231·
2509.

BRIGHTON, 2 lots with lake
access. mature trees, paved
road, city waler/sewer and
gas available. $12,000 lor both.
Terms available. Evenings.
(313)878-9807.

STOCKBRIDGE area. 2
bedroom rural home. No pets.
$300 per month. Please reply
to: Box 2117 In c/o The Liv-
Ingston County Press. 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843.OllNG

lEAL ESTATE INC.
~ 201 S. Lafarjet1li
l.!!J 437.2056-.. -- 2:- 1 -

CHOICE lot available. Adult·
sectlon. Cedar River Park, , 4
Fowlerville. (517)223-8500. .

--
COACH MANS COVE

COMMERCE township. 1lh
acres. Glengary and Beinsteln
area. Asking S13,5OO.(313)348-
6723.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home.
$500 per month. $500 security
deposit. No pets. (313)227-
3500. ,.- HOWELL. Furnished 2
COHOCTAH. 3 bedroom I. bedroom on lake. $450 a ..
house, lull basement. range monlh. CalI'for appointmenl L...:- .J
and relrigerator. J;Very nice, 1 (51n546-7439. HOWELL. 1 bedroom, lully
north 01 HOWell. Byron LAKE Shannon. Execulive carpeted, newly decorated.
schools. (517)223-9200. lakelront. 11fz kitchens, 4 balcony, heat included.
FOWLERVILLE. For rent or bedrooms. 2'k bath. $650 per resldt;ntial area. S350 with
sale. 11 room estate wllh at- month. Lease. Security. secullty deposit. (313)231·
tached private ollice and 4 car (3131634-2520. ~30~54~.,=""",--=-~-,--,-_-,-
garage. (313)685-11251. 064 Apartments HOWELL. Furnished stUdio

apartment. Clean, close to
For Rent downtown. Heat and electric

BRIGHTON. Immediate oc- Includ!!d. $200 security
cupancy, nice 2 bedroom with depOSit. $250 monthly.
appliances. $450. Crest Ser. ~(5C!.!11)~54c6-:,::79~10~. _
vices. (517)548-3260. MILFORD. Small 1 bedroom.

Utilities. stove, refrigerator
furnished. No children, or
pets. $305 per month. 1 month
security deposit. Belore
8:30 a.m. or aller 9 p.m.
(313)685-7869.

062 Lake'ront Houses
For Rent A beautiful mobde home (:om-.

mun,ty on Big POrUoge lak~
Concrete streets & naturaJ gas.
regular & double wides 3 miles j

N,QII-94.15mlnutes W. 01 Ann
Arbor 1125per month •J

4 Years old. This very speclaltudor colonial boasts
4 bedrooms. 2'h baths, den, formal living room
and dining room plus super 20x15 family room with
natural fireplace and wet bar. S144.900.

Just reduced. 4 Bedroom condo in desirable
Highland Lakes of Northville. 1Y.! Baths. fireplace.
newer carpet. stove, refrigerator. dishwasher
stay. SWimming pool, clUbhouse and lake access.
$63,900.

HARTLAND. Partially wooded
10 acres. Splits available. PriC-
ed for, immediate sale. Need
$13,ooodown. (313~.
MILFORD. developers
closeout. Only 2 siles left.
terms to fit your bUdget. PaY·
ed roads. trees, ulillties.
Prices reduced through
December. Progressive Pro-
perties,1-{3131358-2210.

517-596-2936RETIREMENT CO-OP IN SOUTH LYON
2 Bedroom ranch-style unit, 1Y.! baths. Partially
finished rec room In basement, cedar closet. lots
of extra shelving. Doorwall to pallo. Custom
drapes, rented sollener. appliances stay.
Clubhouse. pool. Walk to town. $45,900.

RANCH NEXT TO VACANT
3 Bedroom home, lamily room, open floor plan.
FUll basement. allached garage. fenced yard. All
the conveniences of town yet overlooking wooded
country. S61.5OO.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
2 Bedroom cape cOd brick home on 1 acre. Un-
finished upstairs could be additIonal bedroom and
bath. AUached 2 car heated garage plus 28x29
heated workshop. Free gas. S61,5OO.

HOWELL. Choice lot available. ;
Oak Crest Mobile Home .
Village. (517)546-3075. • •

074 Uwlng Quarters
To Share

1.66 Acres zoned muiliple. Sewer water tap ins
free from city for right of way. Other plush rentals
going up In area. Money not a concern 1111 final
mortgage. $55,000.

Cozy country farm house slUing on 12.43 acres,
• apple and Cherry tree orchard. Large comlortable

rooms. Well insulated. Newer carpeting In three
rooms. Bay Window in hying room. $125,000.

BRIGHTON. Roomate wanted.
Female prelerred. 2 bedroom
upper unit duplex. $225.'
(313)229-9240. .
3 Bedroom on Sliver I.llke. -
Wanted: One roommate to'
share house. S187 plus'
ulilllies. (3131437·2511 after
5 p.m.

FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN
HOUSING THE Gt.£HS

lIve In lovely wooded area near
downtown Bnghlon Easy ac·
cessIo 96 and 23 Elftclencv. 1
& 2 bedfoom units 'WIth
spaCloLlS fooms. puvate
balconIes. lully carpeted. ap-
pliances. pool

Stattlng At S310Per Month
man

Make An Investment
In Your Own Future

Minimum Investment
Maximum liVing

TOMORROW'S DREAM IS HERE TODAY
GLOBAL HOMES

(313)669-9030
Ask for Diane Carola

or Kris

FOWLERVILLE. Working-
roommate needed to share •
large 2 bedroom mobile home. •
$200 Includes all utilities.
(517)521-3523.

NOVI. One bedroom apart·
ment now available. Renling
lor $450. Please call (313)349-
8200.

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
lor 1 and 2 bedroom apart.
ments Irom $355. OHice hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (313)229-
8277.

HOWELL. By Howell Lake. 1
child accepted. Country Club
area. $250 ulihties Included.
(517)548-A299.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS

HOWELL. 1 block 011Thomp-
son Lake. Working person
needed to share 3 bedroom
home. $225 plus ulllllles.
Relerences. After 7 p.m.,
(511)546-6791.

1ST OFFERING ON THIS NEWER RANCH HOME,
built in 1980. 3 Bedrooms, 1Y.! baths. 1st floor laun·
dry. dining room. deck. porch and 2 car allached
garage. All this seiling on 2 acres. Land contract
available. Sn.900.

BEAUTIFUL COUNT-RY SETIING - Large Col·
onial currenlly used for losler care home. 6
Bedrooms, 2'h baths. family room. formal dining
room, breakfast nook, pallo and deck. Pole barn
32x40. 2 Acres with addillonal 8.55 acres available.
Newer sepllc field. $139,500.

EXCEPTIONAL DOUBLE WING COLONIAL In
South Lyon's linest residential area. Features 4
bedrooms, 2Y.! baths, family room with natural
fireplace. formal dining room. Florida room, 1st.
floor laundry and patio with gas BBC. Small lake
lor swimming and boallng. Reduced, $114,900.

NICE RANCH IN CITY SUB with 2 bedrooms ••
library/study, large kitchen. great room with
natural fireplace. basement and patio with privacy
lence. Wooded lot with several large trees.
$63.900.

In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom
apartments available
Immediately. Cable, Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford.

887-4021

INDUSTRIAL OPEN HOUSE HOWELLPINE·TREEAPARTMENTS
SAT. 12-14 AND SUN. 12-15

12NOONto5P.M.
Offered is 20.000 approx. sq. ft. of build. on 8Y.!
acres w/olflces. bays, overhead crane. 1.000
A.M.P. 3 phase power. and much more,

$245.000
DIRECTIONS: 1·96 to Exit 141 (west of US·23). west
on Grand River Ave •• ',4 mile to Lawson. Turn right.
between Brighton & Howell. For further details
contact David or Rudy at:

Evans & Assoc.
(313) 674-4191

MALE roommate wanted to •
share 3 person house on •
Howell Lake. $145 per month/·
piUSullhlles. (517)546-1317.
MALE. Professional. Share an :
apartment lor hall rent. hall·
electric, plus deposit. call
Grass Lake Ilrst. (517)522·5413.
Leave message. (313/475-8783.
ROOMMATE wanted In Nor·
thville. Responsible person to
share home. Firewood stove,
ele. $200 per month Includes
ullhlles. (313)349-2710.

076 Industrial. :
Commerlcal For Rent •

BRIGHTON. 2,500 sq. It. Light'
industrial shop, Includes 01·.
lice. Dorr Road and Grand'
River. Lease $770 per month.
(517)548-3080. ,
SRIGHTON. First class profes-'
slonal building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500·
up to 7.600 sq. II. call Howell'
Town and Country (313)227'
1111.

l"rqe 1·2 bedrooms. from
S30S Heat. all apphances
'nr.luded D,shwasher.
(,(lmplcte Carpeting. ex·
ler:')r sceullty doors. pool
and club house. No pets. 1
month secunty depOSIt

(517)546-7660

PRINCETON. Live In comlort
and convenience just south 01
downtown South Lyon on Pon-
tiac Trail. Easy access to
Detroit and Ann Arbor. Large 1

---------- bedroom and beautiful 2
bedroom layouts. STARTING
at $345 per month. (313)437.
5007.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom. 1
bath apartment. 3rd lloor
balcony. Covered parking.
$547deposit reqUired. Current
rent at $44(), assume at $365 •
Available December 20th, last
11 days free. (313)553-3143
days, Karen.

LOST OUR
LEASE SALE
BIG REDUCTION ~., ~~
ON SIX MODELS

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

22454 Pontiac Trail
..s7-4111

WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
country living from $435. The
new Alpine Apartments on M·
59. (313)887-.4021.

~CAROL

~~N

WAS

1986Champion $32,594
24x60 doublewlde, 3 brms.

1986Champion '21,903 '19,513
14x70 2 brms. & 2 baths

NOW

'29,508 SOUTH LYON. downtown.'
Commercial/olllce space with •
parking from S350. (313)349-'
3738. •

1986Champion
14x70 3 brms •• frt. kit.

1986New Haven
14x70 2 brms. frt. kll.

1986New Haven $29.450 '27,092
14x74 2 brms., 2 baths, walk-a-bay

1979Windsor $14.900 '12,500
14x70 3 brms .. 1Y.! baths, cent. aIr

Hall 101 renl on new models Ihru December 1985only.
Will also pay your security deposit to the pllrk.

GLOBAL HOMES, INC.
CHATEAU ESTATES

129 E. LeQrand. Howell
517·548-2330

'18,620

$25,167

$21,010 ,,,,
•I,
I,
it
I
I,,.

$27,527
Relax.

~
~

al 'Norlhv Ilk

SPACIOUS,l BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BORM - ~OJS0' 10'" Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-128bSq. Ft.,

• Abund,lnt Stor.ge ;Ind Closet Sp ..ce
• Priv .. le Entr ..nce
• Clubhouse ..nd f'ireside lounge
• Ife ..tlncludcd

I'. \fll," \\',·,t "f I ~;-r. un:' \111,:~n.,J

O",·o,l.nll 0'.\ In .' I' m . 349-8410
S.,1·"11lII~'rm HoIlIIoW_1

ORCHARD RIDOE
YOUR PERSONAL CHOICEII

Everyone wants to move Into this great subdivi-
sion. and we sure have the home for yOU. Cozy
colonial with vaulted ceilings in the family room.
and can you believe It ... first lloor laundry and
denll Landscaping Is so well planned and trees In
the back yardll Call tOday lor your perllonal ap-
pointment.

We do have vacant land available. Call our olllce
fordetall8.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI 48050

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
i This Is the home you've been looking tor. Owner
\ translorred aller only 2 months of living In this

~, beaulilul 4 bedroom Novl colonial. Large family
~ room with cathedral ceiling. Builder's warranty
• sliliin effect. Priced fo move fast at $99,900.

We will be collecling canned goOds and accepling
dona lions for Cass Communfty Unlled Methodist
Church. All donatIons and goods may be dropped
off at our office thru Doc, 22M.

----_ ..._----------------~-
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078 Buildings & Halls

For Rent

HALLfOrr~merlcan
Legion Post 419. Pmckney MI
Call:/3131878-~~. • _.

080 Office Space
For Rent

•
BRiGHTO~Oihce spacelOr

lease. medical. dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health Center. (313)~
2752.
IiOWELC- downtown. Office
~~es for rent. (517)546-6710.
HIGHLAND township. Light In-
duslrial area 1.000 sq. ft. olllce
and small shop area, $415 per
monlh. 1.000 sq. II. olllces. air
conditioned and carpeted.
$465per month. (313)887-1648.

MILFORD downtown. retail or
ollice. $125 per month. Call

•
(313)68>7200.

MilFORD. D~o-w-n:-lo-w-n-re""la""lI-o-r
office space. Ideal for CPA -
a!torney - archllect - profes-
Sional or retail. 235 sq. ft. to
1.400 sq. ft. available. Ex-
~ell~lIOn. (313)684-5500.
NORTHVIL~al/health
care offices. 1.700 sq. ft. $830 a
month. Lease length
n.!lQotiable. (313)349-1380.
NOVI. 10 Mile and Haggerty.
Holly HIli Professional Village.
1,300 sq. ft. sUite for lease.

•
WIII lease all or part. Minimum
of 10 It. by 11 ft. offices. Base-
ment storage available. call
Mort Friedman: (313)397-1lO40.
NOVI. Approximately 1600
square leet 01 ollice area.
Ideal lor engmeerlng olllces.
(313)349-5050.
PRIME ollice lor rent. Novi
Road atl0 Mlle. Michigan Na-
tIonal Bank, West Oakland.
(313)349-7200.Mr. Green.

082 Vacation Rentals

BOYNE area ski chalet.
.Sleeps 14. Fireplace. com-

pletely furnished. Cross coun-
try trails. $200 per weekend.
(313)349-3129.
FAIRFIELD GLADE. Ten-
nessee. Modern 2 bedroom
condominium With jacuzzi and
goll priVileges (2), sleeps 6.
Available week 01 December
21, 1985. Asking $250. Even-
mgs, (313)227-3593.

084 Land For Rent

•
088 Storage Space

For Rent

BARN space lor rent. Motor-
cycle, small boat. ~r. etc.
/313'437-5559.
FOWLERVILLE area. Storage
space lor rent. (313)685-8251.
HOWELL storage. Almost any
size RV. Reasonable rates.
(517)548-4463.
STOCKBRIDGE storage space
and pole barn. Cars. boats,
etc. 75 cents per loot per
month. (313)227-6641.

• WINTER slorage. RV's, cars.
boats. motorcycles. Fowler-
ville. (517)223-9109.

089 Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON. Young man look-
Ing for a room to rent in
Brighton area by week or
month. Reliable. dependable.
Have references. Call (313)227-
9801belore noon.
BRIGHTON school district.
Middle aged couple wllh

..
teenager and pet Wish to rent
unlurnished 2 or 3 bedroom
apartment or house. (313)231-
9094after 5:30 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. House needed
lor one adult and child.
(3131348-2271.
NEEDED Soon: Room on larm
lor quiet, mature vetennary
aSSistant, small dog. donkey.
2 pet goats. Rent and/or help
With your animals.
References. Sherry (3131348-
4408.1HOUSEHOLD air 1
101 Antiques

ANTIQUE lurnlture. Many
Engflsh pieces. Hilltop Or-
chards. Fenton. /3131629-9292.

101 Antiques

A COUNTRY CHRISTMAS
ANTIQUES MARKET

Davisburg. December 15.
Sprlnglield.Qaks Cenler U5-23
to M-59to Ormond road. North
10 Davisburg road. East 10
Andersonville road. South ~
Mlle. Hours: 10-5pm. Both
rooms o~Free admission.
AGGIE'S ANTIQUES HAS
JOINED BENTIQUES. The
same quality merchandise will
be greatly expanded leatur-
ing: DOlls. prlmilives. collec-
hbles, jewelry. toys. Estate
linens. Vintage clothing and
much more!! With 32 years 01
combined experience we are
able to oller our cuSlomers a
complete service, Including
Appraisals and Estate sales.
Join In our celebration: 185 S
Harvey Street. corner Fralick.
In Plymouth. Monday through
Fnday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. satur-
day. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Aggle's
Antiques. (313)459-3980. Bentl-
ques. (313)459-4980. Let us
assist you in selecting that
~peclal Christmas gift.

NOW OPEN
Arts & Crafts Wing in
Adams Antique Mall

Space Available
511-545-5154

281E. Grand RI,.r
Downtown How.1I

ANTIQUE furnilure. glassware
and collectibles. Furnilure
stripping by hand. stripper
and supllles for sale. Brass
door pulls. keyholes. locks.
knobs. etc. Come in and
browse. Wednesday thru
Saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap-
pointment. (517)548-7784
(517)546-8875. Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell,MI.
ANTIQUES dealers Interested
In renting space In an antique
mall in downtown Milford.
Completely slaffed lor you.
Call (313)684-e808.
4B Farms walcomes you to our
Christmas Open House Sun-
day. December 8. through
Saturday, December 14.
Special hours 8 to 6:30. Hot ap-
ple cidar and fresh donuts
served. G3340 W. Thompson
Road at US-23 and ex-
pressway (northwest corner).
Fenton. (313)629-6100. Quality
antique dealers. Primitives.
glassware, jewelry. Victorian
and oak furniture.
2 childrens Bob sleds. 1 red, 1
oak. 5 oak kllchen chairs.
(313)632~99.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

AntIques, Barllalns, Furniture
150 Deal ....

Fn ,&pm-10pn15a1 ,Sun 1~
2f4 Eo MICtIIGAN AT PARI(
DOWNTOWN YPSlLAIm
DeaIet 51*'1 Aftilable

Weelldaya. m-781lI
Weekenda.417.allO

CHIPPED OR NICKED
GLASSWARE?

Our customers requested It.
and now we will oller II lor 1

I day only. Saturday. December.
14. We will have a glass
grinder In our store to serve
our needs. Please call us lor
details, Francors Antiques.
(313)685-0212.

CHRISTMAS
OPEN HOUSEw.o. Adams Antique Mall FrI-

day December 13. 10am-8pm.
Saturday December 14. lOam-
6pm. Sunday December 15.
llam-4pm. 201 E. Grand River.
Howell. across Irom cour-

.thouse. (517)546-5360.

DECK THE HALLS WITH
COUNTRY LANE ANTIQUES'
Come browse In the quiet
country. Many gift Ideas.
Choose from antiques.
primitives, collectibles and
country crafts. Special
Christmas Hours. December
14 through December 21.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 9925 Rusty
Drive, Brighton, Michigan. Off
Old U5-23 4 miles north 01
Brighton. (313)229-2325.

101 Antlqve.

HOLIDAY
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday. Dec. 14
Sunday. Dec. 15

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE
MALL. 118E.Maln

Manchester. Michigan
Open7days.1G-5

(313\428-9357

9 piece dining room sel: table.
pads. 6 chairs .. ,bullet and
china. Late 1920's vintage.
$800. (313)885-8974. .
OLD sled. milk can. picnic
table. chlld's oak chair. (2) odd
wood chairs. buc saw. halns.
small 2 door cabinet. rustic
pine deSk. old hat rack.
miscellaneous. (3131437-9393.
TWO leaded beveled tulip
doors. matching side lights
and windows. One full beveled
door and matching side lights.
Many French doors. stained
and double windows. (81 Solid
Oak raised panel doors.
(313)88Nil66. •

WOODEN INDIAN ANTIQUES
A country Chistmas will be
open from lto 5 Saurday. Sun-
day. December 7th. 8th. 14th
and 151h. Other times by ap-
pointment only. (5tnS46-0D62.
3787Byron Road. Howell.

/ 102 Auctions

TIM NARHI AUCTIONEER &
ASSOCIATES. For your auc-
tion. call us lor complete auc-
tion service. (313)266-6474.
Byron., _

ESTATE
AUCTION

Antiques & Etc.
Sunday Dec. 15,1 p.m.

Plymouth Hilton
Plymouth, MI

Seiling Anllque Con-
tents Irom an estate In
Wyandotle
Victorian Hall Mirror, Vic-
torian Settee. Stack
Bookcase. Oak Dresser &
Chests. Commode. Oak
Wardrobe, Oak Drop Leaf
Table/6 chairs. Victrola •
Rocker. Glassware.
Houseful 01other furniture &
elc. not listed.

Terms:Cuh
Mich. Estate Uquldators

282-3744 or 459-9442

102 Auction.

--_._---
JERRY DUNCAN'S

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE

Farm. Estate.
Household. Antique.

Miscellaneous.
437-9175 or 437-9104

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE........

Aucllon I. our Ful TIm, Bu.'nt ••
Households - Farm Estates-

Business· Liquidations

Roger Andersen
(313)229·9027

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON indoor mOVing
sale. Furniture. household
lIems and clothes. elc. Satur-
day and Sunday. 14th and 15th.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 8993
Christine /corner 01 Hunter
Road).

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PlACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper ollice
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. Mlni·crall
Christmas Bazaar at 7967 Col-
leen DrIve. on December 12
through 14th from 9to 5 p.m.

HOWELL. Moving sale. Satur·
day. December 14. Uprighto
plano, snowblower, skates,
miscellaneous lIems. 270 Cor-
nell Drive.

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14-11:00 A.M.

Sale located one mile north of M-59 on Oak Grove
Road to Baln Subdivision. then turn teft or west on
Baln Street, go 1A mile. then turn right on Cheryl
Street to the place: 3382 Cheryl Street, Howell,
Michigan (LIVingston County).

Duncan-Phvfe Drop-Leaf Table wlleaves
8Chalra & ChIna Cabinet

SlIvertone Provincial Organ & Bench
Sears Coldspot 15.2 Cu. Ft. Avocado Refrigerator

Seara Kenmore Avocado Gas Stove
WhIrlpool Washing Machlrte

Dark Wood Lamp Tables: 2 Fireside Chairs:
Motorola Quasar T.V.; 511vertone Radio wilh 4
Bookshelves: Assortment 01 Lamps and Pictures;
Cannister Set; Presto Pressure Cooker; Electric
Coffee Maker; 3 Irons; Knickknacks; Boxes of x-
Mas Ornaments and Lights; G.E. Washer (doesn't
work); Wood Sawbox - 2 saws; Leather-Top
Cocktail Table: 1 Lounge Chair; RCA Vlctor-ZeOllh
T.V. (doesn't work); Provincial Bed with Vamty &
Bench; 1 Hanging Lamp; Hand Meat Grinder; Waf-
fle Iron: Sunbeam Mixer: Trays and Glassware; 2
Green Artificial Christmas Trees;' Lawn Metal
Table and Fringe Umbrella; Workbench; Garden
Tools: Spreader. Wheel-Barrow. Pumps. Motors.
Etc. Many more small Items too numerous to men-
tlonll
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This Is a very clean nice
auction with many Items that would make nice
Christmas gifts.

ESTATE OF GEORGE W. HALL, SR.
George Hall, Jr., Executor

Terms: Cash or negotiable check. Not responsIble
for accidents or Items after sold. No Items remov-
ed until settled tor. lunch available day of sale.

~ Q
:;~HERJDAN j\UCcrION

-.L-'L~ 'RVICES

OFFICE: (517)548-3300 BILl: (517)878-2S03
LARRY: (517)521..t248

~

I~
~~,

1'0 It f~

'.' ." ., .)Ilf. " I.. . .·r~-~----!II
I~'S7 TWONITES! I

<'~C1\Ol'l TOYS TOYS TOYS~\.ip AND MUCH MORE I
I Fri., Dec. 13 & Sat. Dec. 14 - 7 p.m. I
• 1279 Old US-23. Brighton (3,3 mI. S. ot M-s8)

I
The Aucllon people to contact for your auctionJ• or consignment, we pul more $$ in your pOCket.

Imelda LeMar, Owner Ray Egnash, AuctioneerII(313)22W850 (511)223-8707--------
Tuesday,Dec.17th 10:308.m.
in cooperation with the secured parties.

f

MIL-RICH CORP.
951 Jones Street
Howell, Michigan

Lathes Milling Machines, Drills, Grinders,
Saws, 'Truck, Tooling a.nd Accessories,
Computer and Office EqUipment.
For Information:

Robert Williams & Co.
17376W,12 Mile Road
Southfield, MI 48076
(313)559-5551

•

•
-

ANNUAL I

~"d~,~,~~~~~~~m.1
HOUDAYINN ~

Howell, Michigan M
(At the 137 exit off Interatate 98. ~
between Detroit and lansing) ~N

Come have fun and do your Christmas Shop-
ping with us. We will sell at public auction a
truckload of all new. brand name. gilt Items.
Bid and buy at your price.

Partial listing 01 Items 10 be auctioned: Lots
and lots 01 toys Including large and small dolls.
trucks, Fisher Price toys. brand ""me games,
musical dolls. Tonka toys, Muppet toys.
Sesame Street and Garfield toys. radios. wat-
ches. Stack On tool chests. socket sets. wren·
ches. music boxes. heaters, cassettes, car
speakers. hunting knives. jewelry. cologre and
perlume sets. bisque IiQures, cutlery sets,
alarm clocks. speakers, electronics. small
household appliances. pot and pan sets. sets
01 dishes. stocking stullers. Magnavox elec-
tronics, m~,slcat bisque. tools. and many. many
gilt Ideas for men. women and family.

(Come rolax and enjoy our Iree coffee and
tlla as vou bid and buy)
Some Items subject to avallabihty from pnor
sales. M

Terms ot sale are cash or check w/proper ~
identification. • • I

\illOwner:John Weber
AUCT1ONEERS:
RAY AND MIKE

EGNASH
PHONE: (511) 548-7_

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE .
100% GUARANTEE'O

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELL MOVing Sale. AntI-
Que Hoosier cabmet, $300.
Freezer. $50. Trundle bed wllh
mattresses, $150. Kitchen
table S10. Lamps. $5. Toy box,
chlldrens stove. refngerator
and sink, $35. 24 m. 5 h.p.
snowblower and many other
lIems. Call alter 6 p.m.
(517)54&-2686.

HOWELL. Children's record
players. typewnters. toys and
games. household lIems,
electric organ. accord Ian.
radios and lamps. 2975 N
Burkhart Rd. Fnday & SaM-
dlY.. December 13& 14.
SOUTH LYON moving sale.
FurOllure. clothes. pictures.
TV·s. lamps. etc. Thursday
and Friday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Follow signs from 10 Mile and
Rushton or call (313)437-8082
evenings.

104 Household Goods

A 'PAINTING' Just to Express
Yourself and happily 'LIVE
WITH.' The perfect Gilt. Also
special orders. Call or see
Genevieve Begin (517)54&-
7970.

APPLIANCE SALE
10% discount on all sales duro
Ing December 1985. All
quaranteed. Larry's Ap.
pllance. (517)223-8106 or
(517)223-3464.

A PPLl AN CE S: Oven /-
microwave combination. S250.
Jennalre cooktop. $100. Trash
compactor. $75. (3131348-9232.
BEAUTIFUL sofa bed, fUll
size. Like new. $175. (3131684-
7645.
BASSm couch and loveseat,
$125. Twin bed. $20. Dinette
set. $50. Alter 6 p.m. (313)229-
5142.
BLUE davenport, $75.
Hlghback bullet, $10. Bullet.
S25. Bradlord electric range.
$60. Recliner chair. $30. SWivel
chair, $10. /5171546-3248.
BEDROOM set, double bed
With 9 drawer mirror dresser.
and 6 draw chesl. New $1.400.
Will sell for $200. China
cablnel, $100. (3131449-2m.
BEAUTIFUL sliver pieces:
gravy bowl, chafing dish,
casseroles, candy dish, wine
bucket. bread tray. etc.
(313)~5421.
BEDROOM furniture -
bookcase bed. tnple dresser
with mirror and chest- $100.00.
call (517)548-1362.

CRIBS
New white all walnut. $69.99.
Maple Jennie Lyn, $99.99. call
(313)326-6111.

CHEST freezer. Works good.
$95. (517)548-3260.
COLONIAL bunk beds With
foam mallresses. Soccer
game table. Excellent.
(517)546-3443.
COMPLETE living room oullit.
Solid oak. Good condition.
(3131878-5068.
COUCH, Colonial queen size
sleeper, Green, $170. (313)878-
5792.
COUCH. $200 Good condition.
Earth tones. (3131887-6250.
CHROME and glass dining
room table with 4 chairs, $300.
Maple dining room table wilh 4
captains chairs. $300. Living
room tables. cherry with mar-
ble tops. $450. (313)632-5251
aller6 p.m.
CHEST Ireezer. $100. (3131878-
5787. '
DREXEL diOing table, 6 chairs.
china cabinet. SacrllJce! Must
seil! (3131349-5738after 6 p.m.
or weekends.
DELUXE Kenmore electric
dryer. Perfect condition. $100.
(313)349-6961.
DRAKE Smith tressle table
and 4 chairs, $600. Green
velvet couch, $200. Green
striped chair and Olloman.
$150. Wall unit, $100. Other
miscellaneous Items. (313)~
8917.
DINING room set: 6 cane back
chairs, table. matching hutch
also available. /3131349-8039.
Duncan Phyle dining room
set. 6 chairs and hutch. $750or
best oller. cali IIrst. (3131481-
1684.

EARLY
DEADLINE
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
Call your ad

copy In by 3:30
Friday afternoon

prior to and
for publication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks.

THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY

HOLIDAYS
FOR sale! Brand newl Never
used! Complete set 01 bone
china Irom VlIIeroy and Boch.
Delta pattern. $424. Also a 40
piece set 01 stainless f1alware
Irom Yamaskl. Tulle pattern.
$32D. Make ollerll Negotiablell
(313)348-2409.

104 Household Goods

FRIGIDAIRE relrigerator. 18
CUbic leet. white. 2 years old.
Automalic Ice maker, $400.
(5171546-8758.
2-- Formica tables. Custom
made. sturdy. appropriate lor
game room or kitchen.
/3131437-32n.
FREEZER-chest. 3 years old.
muSI sell. (517)546-3139.
21.2 cu. It. upnght Freezer.
like new. $250. (3131437-0818.
FULL size wood bedroom set.
mallress. boxspnng, chesl
and night stand. $100. 3 rock-
Ing chaIrs. $25 each. (313)684-
6704.
FRIGIDAIRE. electric double
oven stove. Works good. $100.
(~~)437.2254aller8 p.m. __
GE color TV. 19 In. excellent
condllion. $195. Dining rooom
table and 4 chairs, perfect
condllion. $250. Small drop
leal table with 2 chairs. $65.
Apartment size washer and
dryer. $80. Various small ap.
pliances. (313)632-5319 alter
5 p.m.
GAS stove. good condlhon.
S99.(313)221-1532.
GOLD and diamond Pin and
earnngs with 8 dIamonds.
(313)~5421.
GREEN COUCh. Brown range.
electric. Great condition .
Pnces range $100 to $50. Will
deal.7 p.m. t09 p.m. (517)223-
8600.
HUMIDIFIER. $25. 4 bar stools,
$30. Bell and Howell movie
camera and projector. $75.
(313)227-5765.
HOCKEY skates. large size
exercise trampoline.
miscellaneous. Clothes (like
new). boy·s. girl·s. teen·s.
men·s. women's. Ski outfit.
coats, etc. (313)632-5216
anyhme. but best aller 5 p.m.
HOTPOINT white full size
elctnc stove. $50. (313)227-4370
Fridays, or (313)632-7560even-
ings.
23 cu. It. Kenmore freezer.
Perfect condillon. $400. 3
month guarantee. (313)231-
2504.

WHOLESALE DIRECT TOYOU
FurnIture Wholesale
Distributors 01 Michigan sell-
mg all new merchandise m
onglOal cartons, 2 piece mat-
tress sets. twm $59. full $19.
queen $99. sofa-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complele $88, 7
pIece hVlng rooms $239.
decorator lamps from $14.88. 5
piece wood dlnelles $159. $800
PitS now $375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and in-
stltuhonal sales welcome
Name brands, Serta. etc.
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck. 1
block N. of HolbrOOk. 1 block
E.ofConanl.
87>7166 Mon. thru Sat.. 10 tlI7
16706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
8 Mlle.
532-4060. Mon. thru sat. 10-8,
Sun. 12-5
14460 Graliot. 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru Sat..
1G-
10909 Grand River, comer of
Oakman. 934-e9OO, Mon. thru
SaI.,lG-1
4575 Dixie Hwy., (3 miles W. of
Telegraph). WaterfonS ·Twp••
Pontiac. 874-4121, Mon. thru
Sat. 10-8, Sun. 12-5
13725 Pennsylvania.
Southgate/Riverview 28U1lOO
Mon. thru Sat. 10-8. Sun. 12-5.
Formerly Wlcka Furniture
Credit.cards and Checks Ac-
cepted, Delivery available

KENMORE refrigerator. 22.2
cu. ft. side by side. Kenmore
microwave, range, ceramic
top. JC Penny. large capacIty
washer and dryer. MOVing!!
Makeolfer!! (313)437-1283.
KENMORE washer and dryer,
$75 pair. Kenmore
refrigerator Jlreezer. $75.
Magic Chef built-In
dishwasher. $50. (313)68>9652
after2:3O p.m.
KENMORE dryer. 3 cycle, With
new motor. Guaranteed. $125.
(313)231-1593.
MATCHING couch. loveseat,
and reclining chair plus Bent-
wood rocker. $900 or best oi-
ler. (313)231-1391ask for Lori.
6 piece sectional sola. blue
with white pin dots, $275or of-
fer. Marantz stereo system,
$125or ofter. /3131229-4601.
MATCHING gold Whirlpool
electric stove and refrigeralor.
$500 negotiable. (313)229-6430.
MUST SELL THIS WEEK!
Loveseat bed, baby bed and
chest. 2 twin beds. old bullet.
dresser. chest 01 drawers.
melal cabinet desk with Ille
cabinets, large metal
bookca!:e. small wood
bookcase, miscellaneous.
Buy separate or make deal on
all. (517)54&-2795 5p.m. to
7 p.m.
NECCHI deluxe automallc zig-
zag sewing machine. cabinet
model. embroiders, blind
hems. buttonholes, etc. 1970
model. Take on monthly

. payments or S53 cash balance.
Guaranteed. Universal SewlOg
Center. (313)334-0905.
PLAYPEN, highchair, walker.
Good condlllon. $50 for all.
(313)437-8609.
QUEEN size walnut bedroom
set, $150. Red velvet chair.
white velvet sola, S200. Elec-
tric stove, $150. (313)227·1754.
RECONDITIONED AP·
PLiANCES. All good condlllon
and clean. All guaranteed.
Sales In L1vingslon County
service area only. Free
delivery. LARRY'S AP·
PLIANCES, (511)223-8106.

Franks Firewood Oak
10 Face Cord

Split Dehverd
"'xS'x16"x1S"

$425
10 Face Cord
Spill, you pick up

$350

2 Face Cord
Sp'lit Delivered
~ xS'xI8"xlS" I

$100
10 Face Cord

Not split, you pick up

$,300
CALL EVENINGS

313-878-6106

BLUE OX FIREWOOD CO.
100"" HARDWOOD. rounds $38
lace cord, 4x8x161n, split $47
lace cord 4x8x161n. 5 face cord
minimum. call (313)82~754.
FIREWOOD • seasoned Ash
and hard Maple, $15 per face
cord. Trees downed. you cut
and haul away. (3131348-7t80.
FIREWOOD. $3D block. $37
split. Free delivery In L1v-
~~gston County. (517)548-1171.
FIREWOOD. Seasoned. 4x8x18
lace cord $45. Delivered $50.
(517)548-4104evenings.
1960 International Log Boom
truCk. 16 loot deck,
$1.500.(517)223·3913 or
(517)223-9067.
LOG SPL~I=TT""E""R-.-=R-oief"i1.T2
ton. 2 stage. detent. 5 h.p .. Ex·
cellent condillon, $890.
(517)548-4397.
LOOSPLITTER. 5-h.p. eii'OQS
and Stralton engine. Detenl
valve, 7 In. wedge. $350. call

{3
13

1227..c830afler8 p,m. "--ii----_.I
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REaUIL T dryers, washers,
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condillon.
Economy priced. See al World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
SEARS conSO""I:-e~h-u-m-ld:-:lf""'ie-r.:-1"'5
gallon output. S70.Single spin-
dle Allen dnll press and
bench. 220 volts. 3 phase.
$125.(313)227-3303.
SEARS zig-zag sewing
machine. $75. Like new. call
(3t3)229-6741.
SWIVEL rocker. camel color.
FireSIde chair. Belge/blu8
stripe. BaldWin Encore Organ
With Wonder cord. (313)684-
8065.
SIMMONS couch. $75. 2 Berne
chairs, S50 each. Swivel
rocker. $50. 2 Velvet chairs.
$90 each. 3 oak lables, $50
each or all 3 $125. 3 walnut
tables. $100 for all 3. Tall lamp,
$35. Another lamp $25.
(313)68>9652alter 2:30.
SOFA, La-Z-Boy. 2 end tables.
stereo sland. drapes. All good
condition. Best offers.
(517)546-8831.
SINGLE bed, dresser. desk,
chair. hutch. night stand. $300.
(313)231-2151.
TV. new RCA Colortrak. 13
inch with stand. Beautlful pic-
ture. Acquired as prize. don't
need. Valued at $320. will sell
lor $200. (313)349-5591.
TELEVISION video stand. 4 It.
x 2~ It .. $75. Couch. $150.
/3131349-9931.
THREE piece bedroom. Solid
maple. And mattresses.
(313)437-6330.
UPHOLSTERED lift chair. ex-
cellent condition. Used only
1'h years. Best reasonable of-
ler. (517)546-5723.
WANTED - REPAIRABLE ap.
pllances. ground level only.
no Wards or Frigldare. Liv-
Ingston County only. (5ln223-
3464.
WATERBEDS. special
package of 3. Includes heater.
FF mattress and liner. $99.99.
Waterbeds Irom $199.95 com-
plete. Sheets. $30. Com-
forters. $50. Other Christmas
specials! Bring ad. Call
(313)69&-3555: 10193 Highland
Road. Pontiac.
WALNUT dining room suit.
$1.000. Wood range, single
bed. Dr. Berger. (5ln546-4887.
WESTINGHOUSE self-elean
double oven and Sears Ken-
more stack washer and dryer.
Both like new. Must sell. Make
oller. (5ln546-0252.
WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY
SHAD. Waterbed frame wllh
headboard (choice 01 stains).
6 drawer pedestal. complete
WIth mallress. heater. salety
liner and fill kit. $305. With
regular pedestal. $195. Many
other complete waterbeds
from $155. 14 year warranty on
mallresses. No particle board
used. (3131437-4422.
WALNUT bookend case dou-
ble bed. $50. 2 new cots. $25
each. (3131878-9870.
WHIRLPOOL refrigeralor. top
Ireezer. Ice maker Included.
$250. (313)227-8588.

105 Firewood _
and Coal

ACE sfab wood. 3 facecord
bunks. 4x4x8. No splitting. $20
per facecord. Delivery
available. (5ln223-9090.
A-I Seasoned fIrewood. By
Todd's Services. 100% hard-
woods. While and red oak. CUi
and spht. $45 per face cord.
4X8X16 to 18 In. S5 delivery
charge. 2 facecord minimum.
There Is no beller IIrewood.
Brighton area only. (313)231-
2778.
AAA Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Fletcher & Rickard Landscape
Supplies. (313)437-8009.
ATTENTION we will be deliver-
ing November 28 and
December 25. All orders can
expect Immediate delivery
now or on those days.
Seasoned. mixed hardwood.
$50 per. cord. Solid oak. $55 per
cord. Solid cherry. $60 per
cord. 4x8x16to18. Solid birch
on request. call Landon Out-
door Services. (313)227-1570.
ALL oak lirewood. Cut and
split 1 year. 1 lor $55. 2 or more
$50 each. Free delivery.
(517)826-8109.
ALL Birch or Cherry. Apple.
Ash. Beech. Oaks, Maple.
etc... Also "DELUXE MIX"
seasoned 1 - 2 years.
Delivered. Free kindling.
Michigan's IInest since 1970.
Or semi loads of 100 In. oak
poles wholesale. Hank
Johnson. Phone perslstanlly.
7 days, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m .•
(3131349-3018.
ARROW Tree and Firewood.
Seasoned hardwood mix.
$58.50 per lace. 4x8x18.
Aromatic holiday mix. $67.50
per face. Free delivery this
week. (3131437-4335.
ALL A-l hardwood delivered.
90% or more oak. semi
seasoned, 3-6 cords, $55. 6 or
more $45. 4x8x16. (517)468-
3666.
ALL oak. 1~ years seasoned,
S55 per cord. (3131221·7570.

A-1 Firewood
Semi-load and partial load
delivered. 4 x 4 x 8 fl.
Federal cords. Also bundled
slab wood, $45 each. Each
bundle makes 3 lace cords.
Cut and split, 4 x 8 x 18 In.
cords. Irom $33.50 each.
1313)231·2207.

105 FIrewood
and Coal

LOG Spliller. fits 3 pt. hitch.
$500 or best olfer, (3131887-
8343.
MIXED hardwood. spflt. $35
facecord. 4x8x18. S40
dehvered. (517)271·9339 even-
~ngs~ _

MIXED IIrewood. $50 a cord
delrvered. 4x8x16. (313)231.
2528.
MiXED-hardwoods. $34
lace cord. 4x8xl6 to 18 In.
Delrvery with 4 or more.
(517)546-9688.
SEASONEOlirewood. Oak and
maple. $40 face cord. 4x8x18.
you piCk up. (517)548-2366.
(3131878-6469.
SEASONED IIrewood. split
and delivered. (517)548-8064.
SEASONED. split. mixed hard-
wood. Oak. hickory. beech.
maple and ash. $44. Free local
delivery with 3 or more.
(313)~57.
SEASONED mixed oak
IIrewood. split. $35 per face
cord. picked up. 4x8x16.
(5ln223-9238.
SEASONED mixed hardwoods
delivered $60 per lace cord
4x8x16. (313)348-0133.
SEASONED hardwood. $50 per
facecord pIcked up. $55
delivered. 4x8x16. (313)437·
3522.
SEASONED hardwood.
4x8x16. $40picked up. Delivery
available. (3131878-5350.
WELL seasoned IIrewood. $35
and up. Kentucky coal.
Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)~7.

106 MusIcal Instruments

ACCORDION. 120 bass. ladles
size with case. just like new.
$300. (511)521-3503.
BEAUTIFUL Grinnell Spinet
piano. Walnut. like new! $750
IIrm. call (517)548-«09.
CONN Spinet Organ. rythum
section. Like new!! $475.
(313)227-1203.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand. Tokai-Klmball-Sohmer
pianos. New pianos from
$1,095. Used pianos Irom $195.
Hammond organs from $295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company, 209 S. Main Street.
(3131663-3109.
COMPLETE set Tama drums,
brand new. Must sell. Aller
7 p.m. (517)548-4326.
DRUM set. Slingerland, 8
piece, Zlilian cymbals. $800.
(313)227·2m.
GUilD Madeira quitar. 2 mon-
ths old. Excellent condition.
$450 value. asking $250.
(313)227-3130.
3 year old Hollon coronel.
$175. (3131231-1466anytime.
HONDO beginners lolk gUitar
with case. S65 or best oller.
(313)227-6500.
IBANEZ electric guitar. Cost
new $650. sacrifice $275. call
(313)449-4124.
KIMBALL Organ. broadway
model. 2 years old. excellent
condillon, $1.800. call (517)54&-
1564.
LOWRY Magic Genie organ
with bench and sheet music.
(517)548-3409alter 3 p.m.
LOWREY full-size organ wilh
bench. $150. (313)227-6500.
MAGNUM Junior drum set.
Great starter. $250. (313)348-
2929.
PLAYER plano. bench.
cabinet. 150 rolls. $699.
(313)685-3712.
ROCK band breaking up. Sell
all sale. PA speaker cabinets
and accessories. Marshall
amps. North drums and etc ..
elc. Days, (313)229-a500.Even-
Ings, (3131426-5028.
SAY Merry Christmas wilh
upright plano. Good condition.
reasonable. (3131887-6143.
TERRIFIC bargain on Yamaha
guitar. WIth case. Excellent
condition. Used only a couple
times. $125. (3131348-2756.
UrllVOX qultar amplllier. 50
walts. Like new. $75. (313)~
5415.
VIOLIN * size. with case. Ex-
tras!! Great Christmas gill.
$150. (517)521-4300.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (3131878-9169.
AUTUMN Haze mink jacket.
Large shawl collar. $250 or
best oller. (517)546-8535 alter
8 p.m.
BABY announcements.
golden and silver anniver-
saries. engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Millard Times. 438
N. Main. Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellerii
for homes and fireplaces. $190
per 1,000. (3131349-4706.
BOX springs, mallress, ex·
cellent, $75. Children''; cross-
country ski boolS, new, $20.
(313)227-5009.
8it.Ilriarwood pooliabie.
good condition. (517)54&-9276.
BERKEL electronic scale. 15
pound capacity, $400. 6 II.
shell lor retail store, 3 tiers.
~orage botlom. (517)546.3817.
BALDWIN Acrosonlc. like
new, $975. African WlIdebeast
hide. $200. Antique Kodak
camera 616. excellent condI-
tion. $4U. Aluminum boat, 12
ft., 3 sealer, hke new. $300.
Antiques. (3131437·2169 per-
sistently.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER" Classlll8d---uieil
consider it so,!!l~d.,-- _

Air Compressor
Slle

5640M·59
(East of Howell)

Wed·Sal9-5

546-5995
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COMYODORE computer. t
year Old. Complete With disk
dnve. printer. color monitor
and software package for a
small business. Complete
$1,000. Original cost $1.800.
(~~1~7~~~~~~-,- __
CHRISTMAS lellers. hall 011.
Green. red Ink. free. 5.000
envelopes. $120. Lellerhead.
envelope. composition. no
charge. December special.
Haviland Printing and
Graphics. Howell. (517154&-

7030. '.=:"'"7::~;----
CANNON AEl 35mm camera.
Excellent condllion. (3131~
7100 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ask lor
Gina.
CARBIDE tools by Freud at
discount prIces. CarbIde
sharpening. The Edge.
(313)227-5684.
CARNATION Classic high pro-
tein dog lood. 40 Ib bag.
$12.50. Red Cedar shavings.
kennel pack. 25 Ibs., $8.95.
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Marlon Street m Howell.
(5ln54&-2720.

CARNATION Classic ocean
lish Itavor cat lood. 20 Ib bag,
$10.90. Lang's low ash cat diet.
$11.60 per case /24 cans). Col-
e's Elevator. east end 01
Marion Street in Howell.
(51n548-2720.
CANON AE-l. with 5Omm. 1.8
lens. Flash. carrying case. .'
camera bag. 85-210 zoom wilh
case. Various altatchments
and accesorles. New $640. \
must sell. mint condition,
$350. (313)227-7148. 11 a.m. to
6 p.m:
COMPUTER -IBM PC Jr. Disc
drive. RGB color monllor.
keyboard. Great for school,
home and business. Excellent
condllion. $475. Must sell.
(313)632-5226.

DIAMOND engagement nng.
'h caret. call. (313)231-3692.
DETROITER ping pong table. ,
$75. Glass fireplace screen, t
$25. /51n548-5540. (
DRAFTING table and,
miscellaneous drafting equip-
ment. Best oller. (3131887·7067
allerS p.m.
DE-ICING salt. Three 80 lb.
bags, $14.97. Free delivery. •
(3131437-7501.
EXCERCISE cycle. HUlfy 200. •
Excellent condition. hardly us-
ed. $50.13131231-2891.
FilL sand or clay. $1 per yard. •
Delivery available. Call
(517)546-3860.
FREEZER, 15 cu. ft. upright,
excellent condition! $150. Full
size violin. like new! $200.
Snow tires, 07814. $40. Chest
01drawers. $30. (313)624-0924.
FIREPLACE. Contemporary,
White. 38 in. Circular. com-
plele with Chimney. Excellent
condition. make oller. Days
/3131864-0767, evenings
(3131349-2532.
GAS welding - culling OUtfl\. •
Complete with tanks and ac-
cessories. $295. (313)632-7201.
GENUINE Raccoon lur coat.
Full length. Size 9-10. $250. •
(313)~5056.
GOLD nugget wedding set '
with diamonds. $650. (3131231-
3802.
GIVE the one you love the •
ulllmale gift - yourself and a
night at Pine Ridge. Call Jim or
Val for reservations. (3131629-
8911or (313)629-1081.
HARDWOOD pallets, $1 each.
call (313)449-2071.
KNAPP Shoe DIstributor.
leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville. 1517)521-
3332.
LADIES wedding set. Emerald :
cut with 5 baguettes. (517)546-
8394.
LENNOX 15 year old lurnace.
Works. (313)227-4845.
MOTHER 01 1 will do babysit-
ting. Experienced with
references. (313)229-6498:
POLE buildings. 24x4O. com-
pletely erected. $3.690 or $92
per month. Overhead and en-
trance doors included. Other
sizes available. call Chaparal
Buildings. 1-800-321-5538
anylime. We will beat any
legllimate quote from any pro-
lessional pole bUilding com-
pany.
PALM Beach Gym. 18 month
membership. Sl50. (511)548-
2639.
POOL table. Childs.
32 x 60 x 30 high. needs
balls. has 3 cues, $30. Electric
space heater. $15. Girls
Rledell figure skates. 12~. '
$15. Large size rocking horse,
$15. Womans bool length
leather. size 12, $40. /3t3)437-
9496.
QUEEN size box spring and
mallress. Very good condi-
tion. $50. /51n546-4901.
RUBBER stamps - Millord
Times. 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)68>1507.
RECORDS:- ClaSSical. fazz.
pop, rock, X-Mas. Country and
Weslern. Hundreds In ex-
cellent condilion. 332 E. Main.
Northville. 1313)349-4840.
RADAR detector. Whlstier's
Spectrum. Almosl new. $180.
(313173S-4076alter 6 p.m.
RCA video disc player In:
cludes 4 discs. $90. (517)223-
3555.
SHAKLEE. Lost your suP--
pller? We'll serve you. Free .
delivery. (517)54&-8835. _
SKI pants. navy. size 12 tall.
ladles. Paid $75 will sacrlllce :
lor 545. (313)220-7644.
SNOWBLOWER Ilts Sears
Iraclor. Good condition. $300, _
(517154&-7202.
STEEL, round and square lul>-
Ing. angles. channels, beams.
~~. call Regal's. (517)548-.

---------- -

250 Bargain Barrel

OLDER May tag cheSt Ireezer:
GOOd condlllon. works great.
$25.call /5t 1154&-3626.
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DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:.P....

Air Conditioning

Alarm Service

Aluminum

A.A.A. Construction. Prompt
reliable service. Serving Llv,
mgston County for 16 years.
1517154&-6710.
JOHN'S Aluminum. hcensed
contractor. We do reSidential
and commercial work. Free
estimates and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vmyl
siding. gutters. trim. storm
windows. Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
doors. awnings. enclosures.
custom made shullers. car-
ports. mobile home sklrtmg.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (5171223-7168.
24-hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

KODIAC Appliance Repair. $10
service charge. all work war·
ranted. all malor appllaces
repaired. (313l685-OO71.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whlflpool and
all major appliances.
Guara,nteed and msured.
(313)624-9166.

Architectural Design

Attorney's

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626
Auto Glass

;.. Auto Repair

LIFT truck repair. 9 years ex·
perience in electnc. gas. LP.
and diesel. Reasonable rates.
(511}54&-7460.

Bands

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK MASON
Fireplace. chimneys. wood
stoves. All types of brick
repair. Craig (3131437-1534.
Free estimates.
CHIMNEYS. bnck and block
work. small repairs. additions.
etc. Licensed and msured.
Call. (313)227-9227.
CEMENT. masonary. quahty
work. Reasonable pnces.
Free estimates. LIcensed.
(5171546-0267.

CEMENT, BRICK.
BLOCK AND

AlLMASOHRY
Larlle lobs and all repairs.
Experienced. LIcensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& eficlent. Free estimates.
34&0066 or 532·1302.

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements. foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call (517)54&-2972.

lNGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in concrete lIat-
work. poured walls. brick.
block and lot gradmg. Ex-
perienced. reliable and
reasonable. Commerical. in-
dustnal and residenllal. free
estimates, call Enrico.
(511}54&-5616.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. basements, 'ec
rooms, kitchens. All types of
remodeling and new construc-
tion. Licensed builder.
(3131227-5340.

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old fashioned prices With new
Ideas. We do all types 01 home
repair and remodel and new
construction. Additions,
garages. pole barns, dormers.
rec rooms. aluminum Siding.
roofing. gutters. storm wm·
dows, window and door
replacements. bath and kit·
chen remOdel. Welcome any
kind Insurance repair
Specialize In old home repair.
Designing and consultmg
available. License Number
068013.(511}54&-6710.

ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes. remodel. Insurance
work. licensed builder. Free
estimales. (511}546-0267.

Building & Remodeling

BUILDING &REMODELING
.Addlhons
.Decks
.Rooflng
.Speciallzlng 10 pole
bUlldmgs
.Free estimates

ROBERT HERNDON
UCENSED BUILDER

(313)68S-2532

It costs no more
... togElt
hrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly wi1h the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Additions - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Houl!

CEFAI BUILDERS. INC.
Custom remodeling, decks.
garages. additions,
basements. kitchens, baths.
etc.

Free Estimates
LowPnces

Llcensed,lnsured

(313)363-7546

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(3131632-5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prlces. Additions.
garages. repairs, roofing.
sid 109. cement and block
work. (3131437-1928.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING and gradmg. 35
years experience. (517)546-
9527.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems.
basements, bUlldozing.
gravel. driveway
9_ulverts. parking lots
and sewers. ~,

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BULLDOZING. backhoe work.
sand and gravel. RadiO dispat-
ched trucks. TT&G Ex·
cavatlOg. (5171546-3146.
POND Dredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful Ifrigatlon or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast. effI-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1727.

Cabinetry

Alllech hardwoods. SpeCial
and custom mllllng·moldmgs.
counter lOps. cabinets, 10-
terior and exterior restorahon
matenals. (517)548-4444.
CUSTOM cabinets. kllchens.
countertops. ba1hroom
vanities. bars and bUill-ins.
Will build to suit. Reasonable
rates. (5171546-7460.

Car Care

AUTOMOTIVE !rIm.
Automobiles. vans. trucks.
boats, vinyl tops. covers,
restoration. (517)548-4440 or
(313)229-4011.

Carpenlry

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION (511}54&-4121
Free estimates. PatIos. Por-
ches. Garages, RemOdehng.

KD Construction
Specializes in

Basement,
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling
Insulated Doors &

Windows
Insurance Work
and much more

(313) 437·4641
-BRAD CARTER-

CARPENTER
Specializing in

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352.0345

Carpentry

DELUXE carpet and
upholstery cleaning. Holiday
specials. Specializing In deep
steam and soil extraction. Dry
and wel upholstery cleaning.
Please call (3131348-6723.
QUALITY carpentry and
remOdeling. Licensed. Free
esllmates. Reasonable prices.
(5171546-0267.

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet clean-
ing. Low prices. (5171546-0716.
(313)685-7346.

Carpet Service

CARPET, hie and vinyl In-
stallahon, repairs. 15 years ex-
penence. (3131227-4897.

Catering

Ceramic Tile

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kllchen corn-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free eslimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

A-1 Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs. roof leaks and
chimney cleanings. (3131227-
1325.

D&R
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Professional cleaning on all
types of woodburning unlls.
Chimney repairs and ac-
cessories. Call Dan (3131437·
1279or Russ (313)437-9151.

A Clean Chimney Is A
Safe One

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

experienced. Professional
Ucensed. Fullylnsured

Highland. MI (313)887·2909

oLOeENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP SERVICE

Professional flue cleaning
since 1979. (313)231-1189.
Member of National and
Michigan Chimney Sweep
Guilds.

THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces.
wood stoves. Inserts, repairs,
relining. Certified. Insured.
(5171546-6358.

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Qualily fireplace, wood stove,
Insert and 011 burner cleaning.

(313)437-4865

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

JUNK removal. IIgh1 hauling.
Reasonable rates. (3131349-
3205.

Clock Repair

Delivery Service

Doors & Service

Drywall

JOURNEYMAN dry wall. tap-
ing. (3131229-2603.Wayne.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. Com-
merCial. residential. Free
estimates. (3131437-3nS.
ELECTRICIAN master. Licens-
ed. ReSIdential, commercial.
mdustnal. (3131878-2444.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential. commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(3131227-1550.

JOHN Wanko Electllc - hcens-
ed. residential, commercial
and indusll1al. Quality work.
(517154&-6412.

Engine Repair

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE: REFRIG.
HEAnllG. COOUNG

Specializing Inon Burner SeRlce
"Boilers"

Central AirCondo
Sitesa StRlce
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano·Organ
Strings-Wind
349·0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Office Equipment &
Services

Ornamental Iron

Painting & Decorating

A-I quality work at sane
pllces. Jack's Palntmg. 14
years expenence. (313)231-
2872.

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING. Interior, extellor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable ra1es. free
estimates. Call Loren,
(3131349-2246.
PAINTING. wallpapering,
residenlial. commercial.
Licensed. Insured. Free
estimates. (313)227-4157.
PAINTING. Interior. Good
workmanship. dependable.
Reasonable rates. (3131878-
3258.

Pest Control

Photograp!ly

Plano Tuning

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/.
Texture Company. RepairS.
remodeling. customizing. Pro-
fessional qualily. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (3131669-4157.

Plumbing

E & S Plumbing and sewer
cleaning. Licensed and in-
sured. 22 years experience.
Reasonable rates. Discount to
Senior Citizens. (5171546-3419.

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No job
too big, too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electrac
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service. (3131437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement '

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

Excavating

Fencing

Fioor Service

Fumlture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and refinishing. Strapp-
Ing. 3123 Milford Road.
Milford. (313)685.2264.
WE do furniture stripping by
hand. (511}54&-7784or (517)548-
8875.

Handyman

POLE bultdlngs, roofing,
carpentry. electrical, plumb-
ing. pole barns. decks.
(3131437-4834.

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

STOCKMAN'S Heating & Cool·
ing. High efficiency gas and
011 furnaces. sales and ser·
vices. (5Jn223-9009.

Home Products

Home Maintenance

Insulation

AMERICAN Energy Managers.
Thermal Krete. cellulose and
all other enllrgy saving
devices. Licensed. Garanteed
25% savings oil your heat bill.
Call now! Tax credits end 1985.
(3131227·2600.
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
Licensed and insured.
(313)227-4157.

Inlerlor Decorating

INTERIOR designer. Dawn
Buda. 18 years experience.
(3131349-4159.

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora-
tion. Residential and small of-
fice cleaning. bonded.
(313)437-4720.

landscaping

SPECIAL
6 Yels. Barn Clay .••..•.•.• '39
8 Yds. All Dirt '42
8 Yels. SCreened Top Soli • '65
6 Yds. Top SoIl·Peal •••••• '75

(50-!0 Screened Mlxlura)
6 Yels. Road Gravel ....... '54
8 yels. Crushed Concrete • '59
6 Yds. Llmestone .•••••••• ·89

'Also Dellyering 1~12 Yd. Loads'

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand - Grayel- Stone

Mlck White Trucking
348-3150

ALL oak, 1'h years seasoned,
$55 per cord. (313)227-7570.

Fletcher &
Rickard

Laadacapa SappU ..
- Peat. Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel, Decorative
Stone

(Immeelia1e Dellveryl
- Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
- Softener Sail
-Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
• Propane FIlling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

"Call Lou or Brien"
(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

ATTENTION: Palnllng, wall
washing. wood fimshlng. MIX
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years of ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg.
(3131349-8545.
AAA paln1lng. Interior
specialists. Winter rates. 25
years experience. Neat and
reliable!! Call (313)449-4124 for
free estimate.
BILL Oliver's painting and
wallpapering. Carpentry.
residential roofing. Free
estimates. references.
(3131348-1935.
EXPERIENCED painter. In-
terior and exterior. Very good
work. very cheap pnces.
(5171223·7330.
FALL SpeCial from B & W Pain-
ting. Bedroom. $40. Kitchen or
bath. $30. Call (517)~6-1762.
Bob Worth.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe in quality.
For free estimate. call
(313)632~2.

313-437-5288

Pole Buildings

AAA Construction. Any size.
very reasonable. (511)54&-6710.
POLE buildings. roollng.
carpentry. electrical, plumb-
ing. (3131437-4834.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeniiion

Rentals

Roofing & Siding Snowplowing

ALL dirt. mostly topsoil. 15
yard loads. Bulldozing and
grad mg. (517)54&-9527.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

-Screened TopSOil
-Unscreened Topsoil
-Peat
-Sand All Types
-Decorative Slone
-Landscape Boulders
-Wood Chips
-Shredded Bark
·Crushed Stone
-Dnveway Gravel

1-100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349.0116

Locksmith

Machinery Repair

. Maid Service

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air condilloning, in·
stallatlon, cleaning and repair.
Doors, heat tapes. LIcensed.
insured. (3131227~723.

Moving

APPLE MOVING
LOCAL AND LONGDISTANT

Home or apartment.
Reasonable ratesl! Call
(3131227-1523.

Storage

BILLJAMES'
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS

- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient. Economical
25155 Haggerty-Novl 476-2626

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

:~~==~~1~~~ ~\\~\~.
trtbutions with The Salvation Army. .\~
you can expect to receive more than a
"111ank you. and a warm ChrIStmas greetlDB- l -.::~\
You can know that you have made the 'll) ~~ ~~
holidays a little brighter for families In your own co~munlty. 1/" '

salvation Army assistance means a hot meal among friends for an
elderly person. a shiny new toy under the Christmas tree of a poor child. ~
a bag full of groceries for an Impoverished family. and a warm. safe place
to lltay for a homeless man or woman. It means a Christian ministry to
the whole person - body. mind and soul- throughout the year.

These happy Christmas memories and continUing concern are made
poSSible by your donations - your dollars dropped In the familiar red
Christmas kettles and your regular gifts to your local salvation Army
center. Sharing ISthe best way you can show that you care for others In
your community this Christmas. 11lank you, and Merry Christmas.

SMEDE • SON STEEL
& BUILDERS SUPPLY
A Complsls Sulldsrs Supply Yard

STEEL BEAMS HINGES
COLUMNS JOIST ANGLE
HEADER PLATES NAILS
BASEMENT SASH LOCK SETS
CULVERTS PIPE & SUPPLIES
ANGLE IRONS FINISH HARDWARE
REROD SKYLIGHTS
WfRE MESH AND MORE

7288 W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-5200

A.A.A. Conslruction. New or
tear-oll roof. siding of all
types. Best prices In town. In·
surance repairs. (511)54&-6710.

APLUS
ASPHALT

SNOWPLOW1NG
SNOW REMOVAL

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Top qualJty work at reasonable
prices.

(313)632-7144

. .

.STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

SNOW
PLOWING

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL I

24 HOUR SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

MICKWHITE

ALL siding and roollng.
licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (5171546-
0267.
ROOFING. new or tear oil. All
types siding, storms, etc.
licensed and insured Free
estimates. References.
(3131227-4157.

348·3150
COMMERCIAL, residential. 24
hour service. RadiO dispatch
for Immediate service. Landon
Services: (3131227·7570.
RESIDENTIAL and commerCIal
snow plOWing. Fully msured.
Reasonable rates! (5111548-
2294.BAGGETT ROOFING

AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Built·up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Alummum Gulters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Sldmg and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured. 35 years ex-
perience.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Commercial,
Residential

-SNOW
PLOWING

-SEASONED
FIREWOOD

(313)348-0133

NORTHVILLE
. (313)349-3110 .

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting SAVE your backs, let us make
your tracks. Rand G
Specialties Snowplowing. 4
years experience. Free
estimates. insured. (313)887-
7192or (3131887-3359.

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanllallon. Septic
cleaning. complete installa-
lions, perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (3131349-7340.
(3131476-7244.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Con1racts available
24 Hour ServIce

FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 684·2707
JIM ROOT

16Years Experience

Sewing

ALTERATIONS. repair and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonably priced, (3131349-
6543.
ALL sewing and alterations
done. Reasonable. Call Cheryl
(5171548-8831anyllme.
ALTERATIONS. draperies and
custom sewing. Fast and
reasonable. Calf Marsha
(313)229-7644.

DEADUNI
"FRIDAY.
ATI:.P •••

Snowplowlng

SNOW removal, commerCial.
T.T.&G. Excavating. (5111546-'
3146.
SNOWPLOWING and shovel:
ing. Brlghlon, Howell.
Hartland. (313)229-7115.

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair ••

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation '

ALLTECH cellular mobile
telephones. brief case,
phones. truly portable or vehi-
cle installed. Sllles and leas-
ang. (5171548-4440, (3131229-
4011.

Tree Service

TREE trimming and remov:'" ~
Blue Sky Services. (517)546-0
6716. (313168&-7346.
WE remove trees dead or alive
sometimes free of charge.
Landon Outdoor Services.
(3131227-7570.

Upholstery .'-'

CALL Smiths. Quality work! •
SenSible prices! Huge fabric'
selection! All types furniture!' •
Free estimates! Pick up and'·
dehvery. La-Z-Boy special,"
labor $125. (313)561-0992. • /-4
UPHOLSTERY FABRIC. Sup-
plies and foam rubber In stock'
for "00 II Yourselfers". 50%
to 75% oil. Largest selection' .
around. Joenns Upholstering,l .
644 E Huron Stree1, Mllford.~
(313)68S-2813. : •

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering , '

WALLPAPER installatiOn::
Very reasonable. Experlenc-I •

ed. Call Kathi (5171546-1751. <;,
Wedding Services ' •

I
t.

K&LVIDEO

WEDDINGS VIDEOTAPED .;',

(3131229-5699 ",
QUA LIT Y wed din g,
photography done suprisinglYI
reasonably. Call Loving'
Photography. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ,
(3131449-2130. • ,4

Welding i
.,-=-:-------,-~.y
J. D.'s portable welding. No.
job to small. Call, (5171223-:
3531.

I ' Well Drilling

101C Windows
,,'

A.A.A. Construction. Prompt
reliable service. Serving Liv-'
ingston County for 16 years:
(511}54&-6710. I •

I 4
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I
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•

12 Gauge IIhaca, semi·
automatic. $250. (3131229-4488.

107 Mltc*laneous

SINGER Dlal-a·Matlc sewing
machine In modern walnut
cabinet. Make designs, appll.
Ques, bUllonholes, etc.
Repossessed. Payoff $54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center, (313)334-0905.

A 42 Inch Snowplow, never us·
'II" ed. $200or best oller. (313)231.

2916.
SUNFLOWER seeds, 50 Ib
bag, $13.75. Super Mix wild
bird teed, 50 Ib bag, S6.50.
Finch mix, 25 Ib bag, $18.50.
COle's Elevator, east end ot
Marlon Street In Howell.
(5171546-2720.

SAVE 50%
Flashing arrow signs, $279!
Lighted, non·arrow, $259.
Unlighted, $209. (Free lellersl)

lJIlo5ee locally. 1(800)423-0163.
....., Anytime, 1(800)62S-2828, ext.

504.

STEREO system, am tim, 8
track tape, record changer, 2
speakers with cart. GOOd con·
ditlon, $80. (3131632-6289.
SEARS radial arm saw. 12 inch
With carbide blade, $275. call
after 4 p.m .. (313)437-6261.
SKI cycle, by Chrysler. Ex-
cellent snow fun machine.
Like new. $250. (517)548-3819.

,... 2 Stage snow blower lor
\11'16' h.p. Ford lawn tractor. Us·

ed very ,mle, $150 or best of·
fer. (5171548-3819.
SNOWMOBILE engine. 650
Polaris. $50. 2 ton electnc Yale
hoist. $125. (313)2.29-7150.
TABLE saw. 10 in. $175.
(313)227-5684.

•
TRAK cross country sklls, 180
centimeters, boots (size 9)
and poles, $80. Downhill ski
boots (size 12), $20. 19n
Polaris 530 snowmobile
engine, $50. (313)227-2289.

_TWO waterbeds, $100 and $75.
19n Articat snowmobile, $200.
(313)227·5673.
THREE Lionel 027 gauge train
sets with nice 4 x 8 layout.
Working cars, switches, etc.
1950 - 1970. $475 or best offer.
(5171548-1824.
36 In. storm door, $85. Twin
size headboard and bed
Irame, $20. Women's leather
bike jacket, $50. Girls bib ski
pants. $20. (313)2.29-7071.

• WEDDING invitations,
.napklns, thank you notes.

matches. everything lor your
wedding. The Millard
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Mlllord.
(313)685-1507.

WELLPOINTS Irom $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437·
0600.

• •
WORKSHOP/Barn. Shingled,
has loft, 8x16x16. $650.
(313)227-9488after 5 p.m.
WEDDING anll engagement
rings, matched set from
Wright Kay. Recentlyapprais-
ed at $2,675. Engagement dla-
monll .445 carat, 18 carat white
gold mounting. Asking $1,200,
negotiable. (313)348-2019.
24 Inch Zenith console color
TV. Excellent condillon. $200.
Kimball Swlngllr organ, $200.
(5171546-5914.• • 108 Miscellaneous

Wanted

A Bargain. cash for existing
Lanll COntracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)473-
7841),

•
SCRAP wanted. COpper. $.35
to $.45 per pound. Brass, $.20
to $.40 per pound. Aluminum.
$.15 to $.25 per pound. Auto
radiators, $.25 and up. car·
bide, $2 and up. Also buying
lead, nickel, silver and all

(Aother alloys. Mann Metals
'PCompany, 24758 Crest View

Court, Farmington Hills,
(3131478-6500.
WE buy scrap metal:
Aluminum. copper. brass.
radiators. ballerles. Haggerty
Metals, 14015 Haggerty,
Plymouth. (3131459-0960.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

•
AAA peat, 10psoll, bark, sand,
gravel, decorative stone. 1m-

~edlate delivery. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
ALL oak, 1~ years seasoned,
$55 per cord. (313)227·7570.
BULLOOZING and grading. 35
years experience. (517)546-
9527.
CUB CADETS sales and ser·
vice, parts. Suburba" Lawn
Equipment, 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road, Brighton. (313)227·
9350.

• 20 Inch snowblower, like new,
$140. call, (313)229-8741.

*'LL dirt, mostly topsoil. 15
yard loads. Bulldozing and
grading. (517)546-9527.
INTERNATIONAL Harvester
125 Cub cadet. 50 in. mower,
42 In. snow blower, 421n. plow.
Excellenlll $1,900 (313)437·
4602.
1985John Deere 420 wllh 60 10.
mower deck. Hydrostatic con·
trol. (313)878-2553.
KIT snow thrower, 5 h.p.
Briggs and Strallon. $175. call

*511)223-3654.
SNOW removal. COmmercial
and residential. Fowlerville
and Howell areas. (511)223-
7136.
TORO snow shovel. 2 years
old. Mmt condition. $45.
(313)349-5943.

110 Sporting Goods

ATTENTION: Eldred's Bait
Shop now handles hunling
and fishing licenses, (313)229-
6857,• .. CROSS Country Ski sale at

~eavner Cross Country Ski
canter, Mlllord. Just In time
lor Chrlstmasl Gilt packages,
$89.95 to $125 Includes all new
skis, boots, poles and bin-
dings. call (313)68502379 for
hours and directions to our
nt'W ski center. ,
EXERCYCLE, Monarck. Wllh
flywheel, Professional,
C8larlmeter and odometer.
$125. (313)34&:9751, _
GIRL'S Schwinn World

.. Traveler 10 speed bicycle. $45.
~511)54&-4029.•

110 Sporting Goods

HEAD sklls 150's, Tyrolla bin.
dings, lady Nordica boots
(size 5~). Complete, $125.
(313)2.29-2467.
K·2 skis, 150 length, plus bin-
dings, $75. Nordica ski boots,
$45. (313)2.29-5610.
LADIES downhill ski boots.
GOOd condition, size 8'h. S65
or best offer. (5171548-1816.
MEN'S Head sklls, Solomon
444 blndnl1s. Nordica boots,
slze9'h. $150. Good condition.
(313)2.29-2316.
OLIN Mark V skis. mens
Solomon S727 bindings, Nor-
dica boots size 10, $150or best
oller. Call Pat (313)229-2557.
4x8 ~ Inch slate Pool table.
$150. (313)227-7446.
REVOLVER. Taurus 22 cal.
Chrome/rosewood hanllie. As
new. Permit required. $100.
(313)761-4609.
VALLEY regUlation pool table.
$400 or best oller. 15171223-
8119after 2:30 p,m.
WILL pay $1,000 cash reward
for IOlormation leading to ar·
rest or recovery 0115 guns and
large amount 01 ammUnlllon.
anll related Items stolen from
my house, between
November 15 and 25 while I
was on vacation. (313)437.9664.

111 Farm Products

APPLES, ciller, honey, jam,
popcorn. Homemade donuts
weekends or by order. Open 7
days. 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Hilltop Orchards and Cider
Mill, 1 mile north of White Lake
Road, on Hartland In Fenton.
(313)629-9292.Also antique fur·
niture!
APPLES. Old Fashioned Nor·
thern Spy. S6, $4 bushel.
Delicious, other varieties.
Small and Utilities, 2 lor $5
(while they last). Vaughan'S,
1838 Euler, Brighton. (313)229-
2566.
BUELL'S BEEHAVEN FARMS:
335 S Houghton St. Millord, 1.41
48042. Honey· Beeswax - Bee
supplies. Beekeeper's
Special!! Dadanl's No.1 Hob-
by Kit. Regular $89.99. NOW
$74.99 wilh menlion 01this ad.
BASE Heater for 3, 5 and 8
gallon Poultry Founts, $35.50.
Stock tank submersion
heaters. $44.75. Stock tank
floaters, $33.90. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marion
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
CHRISTMAS FRUIT BASKETS
made on order. There Is still
time to send apples lor
Christmas by UPS anywhere
In the U.S. We also have fresh
pressed cider, apples, pop-
corn, maple syrup, etc.
Warners Orchard and Cider
Mill, 5970 Old U5-23, Brighton,
(313)2.29-6504.
DRYED shelled cracked com,
100 pounds $5.50, your bags,
call (5171546-4498.
FIRST culling, $1.60. Second
cutting, $2.25. Straw $1.
Minimum 35 round bales.
(517)223-8289.

116 Christmas Trees

CHRISTMAS TREES
$16 each 5'h·7toot

Scotch, Austrian Pine
NOIMar Tree Farm

(313)349-3122
Open weekdays 3-8 pm
sat., Sun. 10am-6 pm
Sold at Thesler Equip.

28342 Pontiac Trail
2 miles north S. Lyo.n

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!!

CUT your own While Spruce,
Blue Spruce and Austrian
PlOe. Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Murray's, 5202 Fisher Road,
Howell. (517)546-2676.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

CUT YOUR OWN
SCOTCH PINE
and SPRUCE

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
9 A.M. T05 P.M.

BROADVIEW
CHRISTMAS TREE

FARM
4380 HICKORY RIDGE RD.

HIGHLAND
3 MILES NORTH OF 1.4·59

(313)887·9192
Wagon rides and
relreshments on weekends!!!!

CUT your own. Located 15
mIles northeast 01 Howell.
(517)546-2596.
CUT your own. Scotch Pine
and some Douglas Fur, open
noon to 5 p.m .. weekends on-
ly. 3121 Brewer Rd, Howell.
(517)546-1762.

SNOWSHOE TREE FARM
5 to 10 ft. lancy Douglas Fir. 5
to 12 ft. White Spruce, Scotch
Pine. Balled live trees.
Weekdays noon to 8 p.m.
Weekends. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
5591 Pinckney Road, 6 miles
south of Howell. (517)546-1006.

OFFICE desk. $25 or best 01-
fer. (313)624-8319.
OAK executive desk, $100.
Steel executive desk with
secretanal return and chair,
$75. Student desk, $75. Sturdy
computer table, $75. Aller
2:30 p.m (313)685-9652.

118 Wood Stoves

118 Wood Stoves

WOOD burning tlreplace in·
sert. 1 year old. Cast iron con·
struclion. Just moved, can'l
use in new house. COst new
$1.095. Will sacrihce for $500.
(313)348-3747.

119 Farm Equipment

5 It., 6 It., 7 It. blades, brush
hogs, eqUipment trailer and
ACD14 tractor With live power
and 3 pI. hitch. 3028S. Fowler·
Ville Road.
BUY your traclol parts faclory
direct. We manulacture 72
brand new: manifolds,
cylinder heads, camshafts,
transmission gears, some
sheet metal, 3 point hitch con-
versions. Dave Steiner Farm
Equipment, (313)694·5314.
(313)695-1919.
CEDAR fence poSls. 8 ft., 4 10.
tops. $2.85 each. 5 10. tops,
$3.10 each. (517)546-7480 alter
? p.m. weekdays, anytime
weekends.
FORD tractor TW2O. 1983, 190
hours, 140 h.p., dual wheeis, 1
free Ford service, air, radiO,
heat. diesel. ether start,
weights, $25,000. 12 h.p .• 4810.
mower, snow blade, trailer.
(517)548-3373.
FURGESON tractor, Iront
loader, brush hog, grading
blade, snowplow. extras.
52,950. Call after 5 p.m.
(517)546-1697.
GOOD selection of 3 POlOt
hitch snowblowers.
snowblades, tire chains. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment,
(3131694-5314,13131695-1919.
230 Gallon bulk tank without
compressor. Excellent condI-
tion. $225. (511)546-4948.
GRAVITY boxes, $350 each.
Call alter 3 p.m. (5171223-9724.
MANURE spreader, John
Deere. excellent condition,
S600firm. (511)546-7185.

PETS

AKC Reglstered/OFA Cer-
tified Rottweiler pups. 2 left.
$600 each. Available for
Christmas. (313)769-6465.
AKC Lhasa Apso, Chihuahua,
Shih Tzu, Silky Terrier,
Pekinese, Maltese, and
Blchon Frlse puppies. Ready
now or will holll for Christmas.
(511)546-1459.
AKC registered Pekingese. 5
months old. Shots, wormed.
Mild disposition. $100.
(517)546-1026.
AKC registered COllie pups lor
sale. Ready to go. (517)548-
1784.
BRITTANY pups. AKC. Field
stOCk. Shots, wormed.
(517)655-3313.
BORDER COlJle. Registered
black and white male, 8
weeks, Irom working stock
dog parents. (313)669-1971.
CHRISTMAS puppies, Shih-
tzu, AKC, non-shedding, non-
allergiC. Gentle, tiny, cham-
pion pedigree. call (313)227-
3736.
CHRISTMAS puppies. AKC
Chihuahuas. Male, $150. (2)
Females. $185 each. (517)546-
7476after 6 p.m.STRAW, oats, shelled -corn. condilion. $525. (313134&-9545.

COrn by plck-up loads also. NASHUA Iree standing. Heats
Wagon with grain racks. call 1,500 sQ. ft. home. Like new.
(313)87ll-5574. $550.15171546-9867.

112 U-Plck

113 Electronics

JVC video camera. GZ-S3U.
Used once. $350. Originally
$900. (313)349-7515.
TEKTRONIX portable
oscilloscopes. Models 422and
453. (313)229-6996after 5 p.m.

114 Building Materials

CEDAR lence posts. 8 ft., 4 In.
tops. 52.65 each. 5 In. tops.
$3.10 each. (517)546-7480 alter
2 p.m. weekdays, anyllme
weekends.

GERBILS free; with cage, $10.
Black male, Black/while male.
(313)227-2356.

THIS YEAR TRY A

Living Christmas Tree
(Can be planted after Christmas)

ALSO, FRESH CUT
" Spruce" Pine" Fir IConcolor

& Douglasl" Greens

No "Cut Your Own" This Year

We-have a large
selection of WoOOen

&: Wicker FNIt
Baskets &: Gift

Boxes. Filled with
our finest quality

apples, citrus INlt,
preserves, honey,

candy. nuts ...cheese &:
meats. u.P.S.

delivery daUy.

OpenOallv~

us Z3 N. To Clyde Rd E.n
""'_Or~I'.~

632·7692
S;:i3:JIs; i(4}

151 Household Pets
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f65 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

BLACK Arabian stallion at
stud. Bask grandson. In-
troductory lee $400. Ask about 165 H I W t d G I
our futunty? Green Meadow e p an e enera
Farms. (313)685-8518.

l;ULUI:N Retriever pups,
AKC, ready for ChI/simas.
(3131685-~1~80~1,--. _
Giant Schnauzer. AKC. 7
month male. $200. (313)878-
5787.
HAMSTER, 2 month old adull.
Would like a nice home .. New
glass cage and QUiet wheel.
With bowls and lull bag 01
food. $15.75. Great Chnstmas
gill! (313)887-4034, ask for
~hanie.
2 beauhlul lemale Himalayan
cats. CFA papers, $100 each.
(313)229-4607.
LHASA APSO female puppy.
6 months old. Very lOVing.
Hosebroken. $100. (313)229-
8261after 1 p.m.
LHASA Apso. AKC registered
puppies, non-sheddlOg, non-
allergeniC, mOlher 01 7 ready
to rellre. All calls welcome.
(313)669-2972.
MACAW, blue and gOld, 5
months old, $1,250. (313)227-
3705.
PARAKEETS, Bullon Quail
and hand·tamed Cockatiel.
(313)227-8822.
POODLE pups. AKC, veiled
and wormed. (3131476-0946.
PET grooming. your home or
mine. Call evenmgs for ap-
pointment (5171546-4340.
RABBITS. Dwarf Himalayan
bucks. Pedigree with papers.
$30 each. Call (313)873-5983.
RABBITS. Dwarf Himalayan
bucks. Pedigree. $15 each.
Call (3131873-5963.
ROTIWEILER puppies. AKC,
big boned. Champion
background. Ready lor
Christmas. 5400 and up.
(313)437-6623.
SILVER Cockapoo. 1 year old
male. Neutered and all shots.
Good house dog. gOOd With
children. $40. (3131873-5787.
SIBERIAN Husky pups, AKC.
Black and White, blue eyes.
Darling Christmas gills.
(313)227-9391.
SHIH TZU/Schnauzer mixed
pups. Non-shed, shots.
(517)546-1459.
VACATION time? Leave your
pel with me. Excerclse plus
TLC. (313)231-1239.
YORKIE pups, AKC. 2 female,
1 adult female. Real tiny,
shots. Deposit will hold lor
Chnstmas. Novl. (313)669-9552.

152 Horses&
Equipment

APPALOOSA gelding lor
Xmas. Professionally trained
English or Western. $1,200.
Also Boarding, Indoor Arena,
Lessons. (313)632·5336.
AQHA 4 year old sorrel mare
by The Redeemer. AQHA
yearling sOlrel geld mg. 4
socks and blaze. Both nice
horses, reasonably priced.
(313)629-4370.
ARABIAN, 6 year old Chestnut
gelding, shown Western.
English and Dressage. Great
disposition. (313)437-(1368 or
(313)437·2671.
6 year old ~ Arab gelding,
S3OO.(517)546-1127.
AppalOOsa Gelding, complete
with saddle, $550, call after six·
(5171548-1778.
BLUE Clay. 10 yard loads.
(511)548-1017.
BOARDING. Limited box stalls
available. All modern
facilities. Indoor arena with
heated observation room lor
winter riding, best feed, t.I.c .•
extremely clean, turnout
every day. $150, hall oil lor
first month. Years 01 ex-
perience. South Lyon area,
(313)537-6300.

BOBSLEIGH, 3 seater. Small
sleigh, 2 seater. Good sad-
dles. (511)546-5844.

HAY and straw delivered. call
Scio Valley Farm, (313)475- AIRTIGHT, firebrick lined,
8585. wood stove and fireplace In-
HAY and straw, heavy bales. serts, $400. Kils also available,
(517)~'~ '265 j $ 2 0 O. H 0 m e g r_o w n

"....... .' Woodstoves. (313)227·5185.
HAY, 3rd culling allalla, $2.00 80,000 BTU propane or natural
per bale. (313)449-8168. gas furnace, with tanks. Best
NOW stocking COuntrymark If (517)r,. ~'n
horse feeds, sweetleed. 12% 0 er. "...,..,...

t I b Iddl bit 12% FIREPLACE. COntemporary,
pro e n, res, pro- White, 38 in. circular. com-
teln, Horsemans choice. 15%
protein. Fowlerville Coop, plete With chimney. Excellent
(517)223-9115. condition, make oller. Days
PRIME hay for racetrack and (313)864-0767, evenings
working horses. Top quallly( ,,3;:,13;::)3~4:;.9-.=253::::=.;2.,=-~~_---:
hay available too. First, se- MODEL 602 Jotul wood
cond, third cutting. Squire'S burner, S3OO. Evenings and
Retreat. Inc. (5171546-3785. weekends (313)227-7314.
QUALITY allalfa. First and se- NASHAU wood stove With

d lli Coh tah H glass door, blower and some
con cu ng. oc ay metal bestos pipe. Excellent
COmpany, (517)546-1631.

NEW. 3 point hitch. PTO
driven. Buzz saw. list $1,150.
sale S595 plus tax. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment.
(3131694-5314,(313)695-1919.
3 Point diSC, heavy duly, 8
1001.Excellent condillon. $375.

WENZEL CHRISTMAS TREE ~(5o.:.17:.:;)548-~:..:122::::7o.:.'_
FARM!! Bnng the kids to WANTED: Pair of tires, rims
choose and cut their ouwn and Wheels. 24 in. or 28 in. to
Christmas Trees. Free wagon ht 1953 through 1964 Ford trac-
rides. U5-23 expressway to tor. (3131449-2133.
Sliver Lake Road, exit 55, ~ .....,

north to Fleldcrest to 84751 1
Bishop Road. Brighton, Ml. 'L..
117 Office Supplies ~

and Equipment ..... ...J

IBM Sel~ctric II, IIk~ new. 151 Household Pets
Wide carnage, correctlOg, ex-
tra elements, $499. (517)546-
7648.

BUCKSKIN. 1 Welsh pony
good for buggy, $300 or best
oller. (313)437-7105.
EXPERIENCED person to
clean stalls, feeds horses and
to do all around work. GOOd
wages. South Lyon area. call,
(313)537-6300.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center oilers lessons, boar-
dlng,indoor arena. Big sale on
Kathy'S Tack Shop. Horses for
sale. 1313/632-5336.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
ing. Reliable, reasonable. call
Don Gillis (313)437-2956.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons. training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
arena, slallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
blans, (5171548-1473.

152 Horses&
Equipment

MAINTENANCE sweet leed.
S695100 Ibs, In 500 lb. lots. Big
Acre Store, Bnghton. (313)227·
5053~.:,..-, --,-_----,
NOW bUYlOg grade and
registered horses. (313)750-

9971:,:,.==-=~-:-~_--=-
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex·
cellent care and references
provided. 5300 a month.
(517)546-1355.

Q TON PEPSON H
Paint Pinto Champion

LIVE COLOR guarantee $450
unlll March 31, 1986.
(313)465-2258 (313)784·5443

QUARTER Horse geldmg.
Great diSpoSition With some
tack. 5400. (3131437-3175.
REGISTERED Morgan. Very
genUe, tack IOcluded. $700.
(517)546-8394.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0034

SAWDUST
DRY AND CLEAN

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
LIVINGSTON CO. LUMBER

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered, can han-
dle mslde arena.

(517)546-2942ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629

SADDLES, carts, harnesses.
thouroughbred mares. Dr.
Berger, (517)546-4887.
STUBBEN Sleglried saddle.
Very good condition. 17 in.
seal. S3OO.(313)227-7482.
SADDLE blankets, hailers and
horse supplies for that
Chnstmas glfl. Fowlerville
Coop, (517)223-9115.
WANTED: Will buy your
horses. Any kind, any size.
(3131682~116.

153 Farm Animals

FEEDER pigs. 3 way cross. 40
pounds. (517)223-3460.

154 Pet Supplies

BEAGLES and COon Hounds
peerless dog lood. (517)548-
0188.

155 Animal services

ALL breed boarding anll
grooming by prolessionals
with over 25 years experience.
Don't be dlssappointed, make
your holiday reservations ear-
ly. Tamara Kennels, (313)2.29-
4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional aU breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex·
perlence. Reasondble.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

REGISTERED Nubilln'- buck'
avallabe lor breed mg. $25.
Millord. (313)685-8049.
RN and LPN's part-time posI-
tions available. Afternoon and
midnight shifts. Apply af : Liv·
Ingston Care Center. 1333
West Grand River, Howell.
EOE.

• •EM PLOYM ENT , J

ADULT carriers wanted to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheel. Routes open In COun-
try Estates Mobile Home Park.
ADULT carriers wanted to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet. Route open In Whil-
more Lake, areas of Walnut,
Garfield.
ADULT carners wanted to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet and South Lyon Herald.
Routes open In the area 01
South Lyon.
call CirculatIon (313)349-3627.

ADVANCED Nursing Services
needs experienced Nurses
Aides lor Immediate place-
ment. Must have own
transportation. Please call
(313)552-0025.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

Janitor & Supervisor
wanted for part-time
evening shift.
Vicinity of 10 Mlle.
Taft and Nov! Roads.
Call Monday through
Friday

9 a.m.'" p.m.
(313)875-8787

165 Help Wanted

AUTOMOTIVE recycler needs
responsible indIvidual lor
disassembly and mventory,
shop clean up and
maintenance, and deliveries
Pay negollable. Soulh Lyon
(3131437~164.
ACCEPTING appllcallons for
dayllme bus people and
dishwashers. Hours •
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Apply
al: MacKmnon's. 126 e. Main
Street. NorthVille.

ASSISTANT PAYMENTS
CLERK

Lakeland Managemenl
Syslems IS seeklOg a Qualified
Individual for a lull· time POSI'
lion in our payment process·
109 deparlment. Previous
banking expenence desirable.
For further lllformalion con-
tact Mrs. Brosch at 1-(313)229-
4960.

AGGRESSIVE indIVidual for
computer entry. No ex-
penence necessary to apply,
but a plus. Resume reqUIred.
Appllcallons being accepted
at 40600 Grand River, Novi.
between the hours 01 9 to 5
E.O.E.
ACCEPTING applications lor
nurse aides. All shifts. call
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Road, Millord,
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
weekdays
AIDE, nurses. HardworklOg,
competent. Excellent
references. Leave message
lor Susan. 15171546-0090.
AUTO physical damage ap-
praiser. Must be recenUy ex·
penenced With Insurance
work. (313)229-7003.
BRIDGEPORT mill hand. Ex-
perienced only. Surface
gnnder and ID-OD gnnder. Ex-
perienced only. Gaging
Technology, 1351 Grand Oaks
Boulevard, Howell. (517)546-
1144.
BOOKKEEPER/payroll clerk
needed lor fast paced book-
keeping and data processmg
service company. Expenence
in mull;· company payroll
required. Experience With
computerized payroll helplul.
Please send resume and
salary requirements to P.O.
Box 40. Bnghton, Michigan
48116.
BABYSITTER lor 1'h year old
In your home. South Lyon
area. (313)437·2594.
BABYSITTING in your
Northvllle/Novi home. Full-
time lor a teacher's 7 month
old baby. Please call even-
ings, (313)661-8187.
BABYSITTING/housekeeper.
Full time Monday through Fri·
day, must have car. My Howell
home. Good salary,
negollable rate. call (517)546-
3481.
BABYSITTING services need·
ed, Monday, Wednesday and
Fnday morning. Total 01 6
hours, beginning January 6.
(313)34&-1280.
BABYSITTER needed lor
newborn your home or mine.
Monday through Friday,
7:30 a:m:to 5:30 p.m. live In
Fowlerville area, work in
Brighton. (5171223-8250.
BREAKFAST and short order
cook needed. Apply: Holiday
Inn. 125Holiday Lane, Howell.
BRICK Masons, expenenced
only. Non union crew.
(5171548-2409.
BABYSITTER needed In my
home. Alternoon shift. 2 boys.
call belore 2:30 p.m .. (517)548-
6838.

BeST Westerns of Livingston
County IS now hiring fOr the
posillon of housekeepper. Ap-
pllcallons being accepted al
the Howell Best Western. Ap-
ply 10 person from 10 a m to
2 p.m. Monday lhru Fn~_. _
BABYSITTER needed In my
Fowlerville home lor 3 young
children Two days a week
from 8 to 5. References, ex-
penence, own transportahon.
(517)223-9368.-==~. _

BABYSITTER, my home. WhIl-
more Lake. 7 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
Own transportahon Call alter
6 p.m .. (313)449-4022.
BOOKKEEPER With
receIVables, payables. payloll
expenence. K & J ASSOCiates.
(517)54~70.

BRIGHTON area BookeeplOg,
general olhce. typing, com·
puler data entry. Must be
neat. organiZed, gOOd with
hgures. Expenenced prefer·
red. but wllitralO righl person.
Permanenl part·llme. poSSIble
full lime. Senll resume too:
Box 454, Mlilord, MI48042.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheel Shopping GUide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper BUSiness DIrectory.
Friday 3'30· Shopper, Monday
Green Sheel, & Green Sheet
BUSiness Dlfectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheel.BARN help. Part·lIme, fleXible

hours Mlllord.13131685-3182.

GENERAL OFFICE
MILFORD

Small ollice needs an individual with strong
sklfls in the following areas:

-Telephone
- Mathemetics
-Typing

Word processing experience would be helpful.
Salary commensurate with experience. Send
resume to:

Gillete Tire Co.
P.O. Box 307

Milford, MI48042

NEED EXTRA MONEY
For The Holidays!

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

NEEDS you ...
" Assembly Packaging - Word
"General Laborers Processors

I C,lou,JolllJM'.. MILFORD (313)685-9600.....In'..... II.. WATERFORD (313)666-2200
(313)332.2551

WANTED
manager trainees

Domlllo's PIzza, ;:.company that offers a superior pro-
duct and servIce. 15 looklllg for enthuslao;\ic manager
trainees.

Dependlllg on experience. the trainee could be a store
manager III 6 months. Average starlIng pay IS '214.70 a
week, based on regular and overtime compensallon for
an average 50 hour week.

DomIno's Pizza Is growlllg fast, and we grow from
Within. ThIS means that manager trainees Quickly become
managers. and store managers soon become interested
in bIgger things like Domino's P,zza franchises and area
dislrlbutorshlps. - •

Applicants Wishing to be part of our growing company
must be at least 21 years of age. enjoy personal contact
with the public, possess the skills to do paperwork,
preferably have fast food management experience, and
have the desire and stamilla necessary to grow with our
company. Domino's Pizza •

Send resume to:

P.O. Box 1041

Fowlerville, MI 48836 II.
MILFORD MEDICAL CENTER

No.w under t~e marlageJ'!"ent o,f Providence Hospital.
Immediate openings are available In the following areas:

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT/NURSING ASSISTANTS
Part time midnights & contigent (as needed)

• STAFF NURSES
Part·time, afternoons & midnights

• UNIT TECHNICIAN
Part-time. every other weekend, afternoons & midnighls

• MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Part·bmeeveryother weekend; Bachelor's DegreeandASCPregistered or Registry eligible

• RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST
Part-time weekends & contingent (as needed); AART registered or registry eligible

• CLERKS/RECEPTIONIST
Contingent (as needed); 40 wpm typing and one year experience.

Excellent salary, weekend premium & shilt differential offered. In-
terested & qualified candidates may apply or call the Southfield Employ·
ment Office located at:

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL, Fisher Center
22500 Providence Drive, Southfield, MI48072

1-424-3171
EOE

CJo<
,~ SHORTHAND

SECRETARIES
Put your skills to work for Kelly on interesting
and varied temporary assignments. You·1I ne~d:

• Typing - 50plus wpm
• Shorthand
• Strong Clerical Skills

Work at top companies close to home on temporary assignments
Apply 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday·Friday at

HORSES boarded. 2 stalls,
private home, excellent care.
$100a month. (313)437-6321.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every saturday night. Tack·
7 pm, horses - 9:30 pm. Can-
slgnearty.
Used lack and horses bnnging
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335 US 011123. (313)750-
9971.

P'~"""~""".I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'~

I~~.~Y""MAalf~~/;' 'elIodel180DT 5
~ 18 H.P, 3 cyl. Diesel, 4 ~
~ wheel dnve, turf tires. ~"_U__lW!_~_* 1 5.-,:'1400 II CUT YOUR OWN . I~, Only SSSO§"I CHRISTMAS I' Il(!i, '",,"mo' I

- _ TREE ... § ..§
Ji •Scotch Pine. Douglas Fir 1. I IYLS 26 Log Splitter .ff,AI
•.• White Spruce· White Fir l; _ ~ $Llst Price 1595 ~~ II ·BalsamFir I § Only 395comp,ete. ~ §

I-Trees available up to 8 ft, I~Log size 26"·force 20,000 IbS.~ §
" ~ ·Pllces based on 20% dn. pm.. lor 4 yrs. al9 9% APR. §

" Trees Priced Individually ~ 5acresol New& Used Equipment ForLlmlted §I iIt c_. COHOCTAH TREE WORKS IM'HODG'iSARDester Time Only I
Ii c_..... Durand Rd., Cohoctah § FARM EQUIPMENT ~ §
)P. 1 R.H.llllnlk, Open Saturday All Day I S/nce1946 ~ I
)I a Propriet~r Sunday Afternoon tII Chrlltmas ~ (313)629-6481 20 YANMARS In stock ~,IM* _***TJI!W*lIIf*~O'TJI!- ""111.1'11.1'.1".1"1".1"' ..

Huff Tree Farm
1500W. Wardlow Rd" Highland
1 mi. N 01 M·59& 1 mi. W. of Millord Rd
OPEN Weekends onl 10a.m. 1115 .m.

ILL['I'1<~ftyGirl"~ •.:1 People
SERVICES

Not an aaency-Never a Fee EOE,MFH

7990W. Grand River
Suite A

Brighton

(313) 227·2034

• .. I
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MECHANICS
Kelly Services needs Mechanics for an
Immediate assignment In Nor-
thwestern Oakland county. Quahllca-
tions Include:

• Valid Michigan driver's license
• Acceptable driving record
• Training at Mot",ch or Ferns State is

preferred
• Certlllcatlon by National Institute of

Testing, Washington D.C. preferred
OR by State of Michigan

• Familiarity with all phases of
mechanics

• Five-eight years of experience
• Own tools would be preferable
• Excellent verbal and written -

communication skills

At Kelly, you'll enjoy top pay. merit in-
creases, paid vacation and the stability
of working for a national leader. Please
call between 8 a.m and 4 p.m. only.

Brighton
7990 West Grand River

SUite A, 48116 I

227-2034 :

IELL~
SERVICES INC
Notan agency. never a lee.
Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/H

WORKING SUPERVISORS
HI-LO MAINTENENCE

FOR
'LANSING TRANSPORTATION DEPT.

Meijer, Inc. has opening for working
supervisors. WE are seeking master
mechanics with the ability to supervise a
shift in hi-Io maintenence. These individuals
must have at least six years experience on
hi-Ioequipment.
The supervisor's responslblities in-
clude: repair, managementof ashift in a pro-
ductive and effective maniler. Along with
maintaining equipment used by the
warehouse, stores, and MEIJER fleet
transportation.
These individuals will coordinate the ef-
fecient use of labor, shop space, tools, and
equipment to achieve timely completion of
all PM's and repairs. Previous management
experiencewould be helpful.
We offer an excellent wage and benefit
package.
If you are interested in these positions,
please pick up an application from any Mei-
jer store and send application and/or
resumeto: John Wakemanor Don Turnbull,
HI-Lo Malntenence Ad, at the following
address:

MeiJer, Inc.
3301 S. Creyla Rd.

Lansing, Mlct)lgan 48917
(Equal Opportunity Employerl

AUTOMOTIVE
DATA ENTRY
• Thorough Computer

Knowledge
• Retrieve and cnter Data
• Heavy Numeric Entry
• Set-Up Files
• Car and/or Hp.avyTruck

Terminology A MUST!

LongTermTemporaryAssignment.
CallMondaythru Friday8a.m.-4p.m.

(313) 227 ·2034
7990 W. Grand

River
Brighton
EOEM/F/H

AUTO
DEALERSHIP

With locations in Detroit, Taylor, Garden
City, Northville, RomUlus, seeks profes-
sional people with desire to advance for
the following areas:

-Office Clerical - Typing & bookkeep-
ing experience required

-Rental Agent - Some office ex-
perience helpful

-Porters - Must be 21years of age and
have valid Michigan drivers license

Apply In Person

McDONALD
FORD SALES
550 W. 7 Mile Road

Northville

185 Help Wanted

BABYSITTER for 7 year old
boy. Before and after school.
Necessary for your home to
be near McGregor and Shehan
Roads, (Pinckney SChoolsl.
Call alter 6 p.m. (313)878-6210.

BRICKlayer and laborers. At
least one to two years ex-
penence. Inside work. Call
alter 6, (3131227-4154.
BRIGHTON. Medical office.
Must be knowledge In BS/BC,
Medicare. and Medicaid.
Limited hours, Box number
2118, 113 E. Grand River,
Brighton. MI. 48116.
BUSY Brighton office needs
full-time (40 hourI person.
Good typing skills and general
office knowledge helpful.
$4.06 per hour to start. Apply
SlIger/Livlngston Publica-
tions, Circulation Department.
113 E. Grand River, Brighton
Monday thru Friday 8:30 - 5
p.m. We are an Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CARPENTERS wanted. Ex-
perience preferred. Rough
residential. Steady employ-
ment. Call (313)348.2514. leave
name, number and past ex-
penence.

CNC
Need experienced
programmerlsetup for CNC 3
and 4 axis lathes and CNC
machining centers. Must have
own tools. Good wages, fUll
benefits, clean shop. All shilts
available. Moving to Brighton
in 6 months. Call Mrs. North at
(3131537-3305.

185 Help Wanted

CLEANING service in Novi
needs honest dependable
people to clean residential
and commercial accounts.
Part-lime Immediate open-
ings. Room for advancement.
Call, (3131349-aOOO.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Monday and WedneSday
Green Sheet. Routes open In
areas of Lillian. Margery Ann,
Sandra. Also, areas of
Donovan. Reese. Detroit, all in
South Lyon. (313)349-3627.
CARPENTERS and carpenters
helpers wanted. Cali (3131231-
2442after6 p.m.
COMPANION needed for
elderly man or live-In. Howell
area (5m548-7412.
COOK. Experienced. Oay or
night shift. Good pay. Apply In
person, Novi Big Boy, Nevi
Road and 1-96. (3131349-4243.
CUSTODIAN, evenings, Mon-
day thru Friday. Mature,
responsible. Must have
references. Call Little DUde's
RanCh. (313)231-3666 between
9 a.m. and 6 p.m.
CASHIER. Full-time days. Will
train. Apply in person, Eight
and Taft Auto Service. 710
West Eight Mlle. Northville.
(Gas & Gol.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Saturday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(51n548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(3131348-3022
(3131685-8705
(3131426-5032

DIETARY aides. Good pay.
DetrOit Baptist Manor, Farm-
Ington Hills. (3131626-6560.
DENTAL Assistant. Chairslde
position available in orthodon-
tic office. In both Brighton and
Ann Arbor locations. Dental
experience necessary. Please
call (3131227-9500 or (3131761-
9600 for information.

DENTAL receptionist. Ex-
perience necessary, able to
control front desk and handle
scheduling, insurance, and
collections for busy dental of-
flce. Please send resumes to:
Box 2101, c/o Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River, Brighton,
MI. 48116.
DENTAL assistant needed for
busy. energentlc offIce. Ex-
perienced preferred. but not
necessary. We are looking for
a warm and caring. highly
motivated person to join our
dental team. Non-smoker
preferred. Hours flexible, but
primarily evenings and Satur-
days. Please send resume 10:
Box Office 21'.12.Brighton, MI
48116.
DRIVER/General Labor. Shop
and field, full-time days.
Brlghton -area. Call between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m., (313)478-
3887.
DRIVER, counter person. Full-
time. Apply at: Dick Morris
Chevrolet, 2199 Haggerty
Road, Walled Lake.
DENTAL lab C and B model
person. Some experience
necessary. Call Joe: (313)227-
7650.
DIRECT care workers. Work
with handicapped and retard-
ed adults in small group
home. Training provided.
Good wages and good
benelits. Call (31317~775.
DIRECT care staff needed for
group home located In
Milford. M.O.R.C. training
preferred, but not necessary.
$4.30 to start. (3131685-0182bet-
ween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.
DEPENDABLE babysltler.
Every Wednesday, 6:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Own transportation.
6 miles from town. $20 per day.
(5171548-3192.
DELIVERY person wanted.
Knowledge of hand tools a
plus. Apply In person, 40600
Grand River, Novl. Mi. bet-
ween 9 and 5 Monday thru Fri-
day.E.O.E.
DRAFTSPERSONS/Detallers
needed. Architectural,
machine, automotive. Call K &
J Associates, (5m546-6570.
DRIVEWAY attendants need-.-
ed. Full and part-time. All
shilts. Will train. Apply In per-
son Eight and Taft Auto Ser-
vice, 710West Eight Mile, Nor-
thville. (Gas & GOI.
DEPENDABLE, mature
babysiller wanted. My home,
5 p.m. to 4:30 a.m. 3 small
children. Own transportation.
(3131685-7421.
EXPERIENCED RN or LPN for
lull-time afternoon supervisor
in 212 bed long-term care
facility. Call for appointment
(3131449-4431. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

165 Help Wanted General 165 Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED dental assis-
tant. FUll-time. In Howell
(5171548-3440.
EXPERIENCED lIexlble part-
time typist/receptionist need.
ed for Immediate opening In
doctor's office. Send resume
to: Box 2114, c/o The Llv·
ingston County Press, 323 E
Grand River, Howell, MI48843.
ENERGETIC. responsible peo-
ple oriented person for full-
time challenging position. Of-
fice. phone. math skills essen-
tial. Pay negotiable upon ex-
perience. Haviland Printing
and Graphics, Howell.
(5171546-7030.
EXPERIENCED dental assis-
tant, needed 3'h days for
Hlghland/Millord olllce. Call
Carol, (3131698-2220.
ELDERLY couple In South
Lyon area require mature per-
son lor housekeeping, cook.
Ing and assistance to han-
dicapped woman. Live-In or
afternoons and evenings. Will
consider part-time. Call,
(313)437-15855a.m.t09 p.m.
EXPERIENCED help needed. 2
years minimum experience.
NC lathe operator, centerless
grinder operator, 10 grinder
operator, tracer lathe
operator. Afternoon shift. Ap-
ply at Novex Tool. 3280 W
Grand River, Howell, MI48843.
(51715411-1310.
EMPLOYMENT for bUilding
trade and snowplow driver.
Malik Services. (3131229-7343.
EVENING dishwasher and
waitress, part-time. Students
welcome. Apply In person,
Annies Pot. Howell.
EXPERIENCED pet groomer
for veterinary clinic. Great
facilities, hours f1e,xlble.
References necessary.
(3131229-5300.
EXPERIENCED FULL
CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
needed by a growing New
Hudson area furniture
manufacturer. Excellent op-
portunity for an Individual
capable 01 handling all phases
of business record keeping.
Lakeland Chair. (3131348-9545.

EARLY
DEADLINE
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
Call your ad

copy in by 3:30
Fridayafternoon

prior to and
for publication
both Christmas
and NewYears

weeks.

THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY

"HOLIDAYS

FACTORY
WORK

SHOPWORK
We have the jobs you need
now. 3 shifts available.
Located In Walled Lake, Wix-
om, Brighton, Howell and Dex-
ter. No experience necessary
and bonuses. (Reliable
transportation necessary.1

NO FEE
CALL TODAY
(313)227-1218

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC.
Temporary Help People

324W. MAIN
BRIGHTON

FEMALE/male cashiers
wanted Immediately for Co
store gas station in Highland.
Pinckney and Howell. Apply in
person at: McPherson Oil, 124
W Grand River, Howell, bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

GENERAL LABORERS
are needed to do a variety of
work Including: grinding, ban-
ding, assembly and machine
operation. Many light in-
dustrial hand work (assemblyl
positions also available.
These jobs would begin im-
mediately, 40 to 55 hours per
week. Call Manpower, Inc.
(313)1365-3757.

IELL~ -;~VICESl00

GENERAL shop labor. No ex-
perience necessary, will train.
Good potential for advance-
ment. Apply In persen bel-
ween 9 a.m, and 4 p,m. Mon.
day through Friday at: 10810
Plaza Drive, Whitmore Lake,
just west of U8-23 and north
offofM-36.
FRIENDL Y outgoing per.
sonallly wanted for part-time
dental receptionist. Must have
good communication skills.
Hours include evenings and
Saturday. Contact Linda,
(3f3134~.

GOOD income working with
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details, send
self-addressed stamped
envelope: D. Johnson, P.O.
Box 633-NN, Northville, MI.
48167.
GENERAL office skills re-
quired. Typing, filing,
telephone. Call K & J
Associates. (5171546-6570.
HIRING now for temporary
full-lime work staning in
January In the Plymouth area.

Posilions available:
Experienced data entry
operators,
10-key adding machine
operators.

Conlact Jan at (313)455-8550 to
set up an appointment.

HAIRDRESSER wanted. Chair
rental. Call for an appoint-
ment. Ola Young, (3131349-
3480.
HAIR Stylist, full and part-
time. Apply at Command Per-
formance: 12Oaks Mall, Novl.
HOUSEKEEPING- office and
restaurant. 20 to 30 hours per
week. Must be able to work
weekends. Apply at main of-
fice: Burroughs Farms, 5341
Brighton Road, Brighton.
HAIRDRESSERSI If you have
clientele and want to earn
60%, Call us at: (3131227-7349.
HOUSEKEEPING aide needed
part-time, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
shift. 2 10 3 days a week. Call
(313)6llS-14oo or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Road, Milford,
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
weekdays.
HOUSEKEEPER. Single Dad
offers excellent wages to the
right Individual. Howell home.
Reply Livingston County
Press, Box 2116. 723 East
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843.

HOMEMAKERS AND
RETIREES

DEPARTMENT STORE
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF

Part-time positions available
in the Novi Mall area. early
morning hours. Ideal for
homemakers and retirees. Ex-
cellent working conditions.

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDING SERVICES
(3131559-1620

During Business Hours
E.O.E.

HOWELL Big Boy will train In--
dlvlduals In the areas of cook-
Ing, bussing, and'\salad bar.
Hiring above minimum wage.
Apply in person.

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Milford area supervisor for
commercial janitorial service.
Hours may vary. For interview
call, (5171799-9611 Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. E.O.E.M.F.

LUNCHROOM aide needed to
supervise elementary
students at Amerman School
during lunch hour. 11:30 a.m.
to 1:00 p.m. $5.77 per hour.
Apply in person. Nonhville
Public Schools, Personnel Of-
fice, 501 W. Main Street. Nor-
thville, MI. 48167. (3131344-8451.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
LIGHT industrial workers
needed. Call K & J Associates,
(517)546-6570.
LIVE in babysitter/-
housekeeper. Salary, room
and board provided. Must
drive. (517)548-3663or (51n546-
1724.
UGHT mechanical help. Full
and part-time. Apply in perSOn
Eight and Taft Auto Service,
710 West Eight Mile, Nor-
thville. (Gas & Gol.
MODELSI New agency seeks
males and females. All ages
and sizes, for fashion shows,
photo work. promollons, T.V.,
commercials, and movie ex-
tras. No experience
nl,cessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY. INC.
Berkley 1(3131548-4127.
MECHANIC wanted. Full or
part·time. Minimum 5 years
licensed experience. Apply in
person only: Brighton Auto
Sales and Service, 9851 East
Grand River, Brighton.
MANICUfllST - nail technician
wanted. 3 days per week.
(5171548-5739.
MANUFACTURING company
looking for a few good people.
Full and part-time openings.
Days and afternoons. Good
potential for advancement.
Apply in person, Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 10810Plaza Drive, Whit·
more Lake, lust west 01 U8-23
and north 0' of M-36,
MACHINE operalors, No ex-
erience necessary. Ideal for
women. 1951 Easy Street,
Walled Lake.

MANAGER
to operate convenience store-
gas station. Must have 1 to 2
years experience and reliable
transportation. Starting salary
$235 to $285 per week based
on experience. Apply in per-
son Monday through Friday at
McPherson Oil Company, 124
West Grand River, Howell bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m,

165 Help Wanted

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

3 - 5 years experience. Work at
home for busy agency in Nor-
thville. Must be reliable. ac-
curate, experienced In all
phases of hospital reports.
CMT desired. Need im-
mediately! Reply to: Box 2115,
c'h The NorthVille Record. 104
W Main, Northville, MI48167.

MARKETiNG SECRETARY
Report to Vice-president/-
marketing of Cummins
Michigan Inc. Distributor for
Cummins Engine Company,
world's largest Independent
manufacturer of diesel
engines

Position requires experienced
person with shorthand, ex-
cellent typing and ad-
mlnlslrallve skills, A flair tor
advertising most beneficial.

Corporate offices located in
Nov!. Excellent fringe
benefits. Send resume too:
Box number 2113, c/o Nor-
thville Record, 104 West Main.
Northville, MI48167.

MIDSTATE Janitorial service
now accepting applications for
full and part-lime help. Ex-
perience helpfUl but not re-
quired. Apply lower rear office
at 441 N. Main St.. Milford.
(313)6llS-77oo.

MACHINIST
Experienced operating latlles,
lurrentlalhes, and mill work.

GROWTH COMPANY

Allractive benefits includng
profit sharing.

ELECTRIC APPARATUS
409 N. Roosevelt

Howell, Mich. 48843
(5m546-052O

MOTEL Maid. Friday, Satur-
day. Sunday. 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Also some even-
ings,5 p.m. $4.00 hourly. Hag-
gerty and Grand River.
(3131474-2725.
MEDICAL assistant. part·tlme.
Experienced in Venapuncture,
EKG and x-ray tor busy office
in Novi. (313)476-0035.
MEDICAL receptionist, part-
time with billing experience
for office In Novi. (3131476-
0035.
Mt. Brighton taking applica-
tions for 18 and over for
chairhft operators. all shilts.
Also cafeteria help, all shifts.
(313)229-9581.
MANICURIST position.
(313~810.
MACHINIST (generall. Ex-
perienced In reading
blueprints and using mica.
Retirees welcome. Pleasant
conditions, In Brighton.
13131229-4587.

Nurse

CliNICAL ADMINISTRATOR
(HOME CARE)

Position reports to parent
company board and C.E.O.
Must have home care ex-
perience. preferrably as
supervisor or manager. Must
have strong working
knowledge of skilled and un-
skilled health services
delivery to Medicare,
Medicaid, Blue Cross. Com-
mercial Insurance and private
pay. Must have home health
regulations experience along
with experience in staffing,
policies and procedures, etc.

Qualified candidate must have
a current Michigan R.N.
license with a B.S.N. M.P.H.I-
M,S.N. preferred. Posilon re-
quires an OVER & ABOVE at-
lilude person flexible to the
lob requirements. Excellent
salary, incentive and bonus
package is available to
qualified person. Call P.H.S.I.
(3131229-0615.

NURSES aides for iong term
care facility. Part and full time
positions available for all
shllts. Will train. Apply in per-
son: Whitmore Lake Convales-
cent Center, 8633 N. Main
Street, Whilmore Lake. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

NURSE'S AIDES
Want to use your nursing
background? Become a foster
parent for a non-ambulatory
child with mental retardation.
Work in your own home and
earn S300 per month plus $450
per month room and board ex-
penses. Preler home wilh IIrst
floor bedroom. Call
HOMEFINDER In Wayne coun-
ty, (313)455-8880. In Oakland
county, (313)332-4410.

NURSES aide. alternoon shllt,
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Apply in per-
son at: Wishing Well NUrsing
Home. 520 West Main. Nor-
thville.
NEED work? Whitehall Home
for aged on Grand River in
Novl has day shih position
available for a mature woman.
Please call Mary Lou at
(3131474-3442.
NURSE'S Aide. Will train or
experienced. Crestmont
Medical Care, Fenton. Call
between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.
(313)629-4105.
NURSE aides needed for the
3 p.m. to 11 p.m, shllt. Full-
time, part-time and partial
shllls. Call (313)6llS-14ODor ap-
ply: West Hickory Haven, 3310
W. Commerce Road, Milford,
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
weekdays.

NURSE
R.N. or L.P.N. needed for
private duty home care. Third
shill, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. two
days per week. Pleasant work·
Ing conditions. For conflden-
lial Inlervlew Brlghlon area
(3t3)227-5456,

ONE 01 Mlchlgan'a largest
home Improvement com-
panies needs part·tlme phone
solicllors for Its new Brighton
store. 20 hours per week, $3.50
alartlng _plus bonuses. Call
(313)229-cl797,

165 Help Wanted

ORDER pickers, light
warehouse work. Pleasant
working conditions. 7 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. Permanent positions. No
experience necessary. $3.35
per hour. 43100 Nine Mile, 750
feet east of Novl Road. Novl.
PART-TIME Janitorial help
wanted. Brighton area.
(3131227-1656.

PERMANENT part·time file
clerk wanted in the NorthVille
area. Must enjoy filing. Send
resume to: T. Francis. P.O.
Box 36355, Grosse Pointe
Woods, MI48236.
PERSONS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet to
tubes by car In the areas of
Brighton, Howell and Fowler-
ville. Must have reliable vehI-
cle. Call Circulalion, (313)227-
4442 or (5m548-4809.
PART-TIME cashier needed
afternoons and weekends.
Apply Hartland Lumber.
(313)632-5535or (313)632-5594.

PRESS ROOM-DIE SETIER
Experience required. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 200, PIn-
ckney MI48169.

PART-lime paper pickers
wanted. Lyon Development
Co., New Hudson. (3131437-
4185.
PROGRAM administrator. Full-
time for out-patlent alcohol
and substance abuse program
in Livingston County. Must
have 5 to 10 years experience
In substance abuse, At least 2
years in a supervisory capacI-
ty. Must be familiar with JCAH
standards, alcoholism
counseling and alcoholics
anonymous philosophy.
C.A.C. or O.S.A.S. credentials
required. Apply at Brighton
Hospital, 12851 E. Grand River,
Brighton. MI. 48116. (3131227-
1211.
PART-TIME position for
telephone collections.
Minimum wage to start, at
least 24 hours a week. Must
have good communication
skills. Call, (5m54&-8438 daily,
10102. Ask for Mr. Ward.
POUCE OFFICERS. The city of
Northville is now accepting
applications tor the position of
part-time police officers. Ap-
plicants must be MLEOTC cer-
tified. Applications may be
picked up at Northville Police
Department, 215 W Main
Street, NorthVille, MI48167. No
phone calls!
PERSON needed in bollie
plant. No experience needed,
will train. Apply in person,
Direct Process Labeling, 345
W Frank, Fowlerville.
PRESSER and daytime
counter help for dry cleaning
plant in Plymouth area. Will
train 1I necessary. (313)453-
7168.

QUALITY CONTROL
CNC Machine Shop needs ex-
perienced person for young
Q.C./S.P.C. Department.
Aircraft/ordnance helpful.
Must enjoy autonomy, fast
pace and proflt sharlng. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 1047L,
Brighton. Michigan 48116.

RNs. LPNs, Full and part-time
positions available. 3 to
11 p.m. shifts in long-term
care facility. Call for appoint-
ment (3131449-4431.Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

RN or LPN with med license
needed. Crestmont Medical
Care, Fenton. Call between
11 a.m. and 3 p.m. (313)629-
4105.
RECEPTIONIST. typist. Call K
& J Associates, (517)546-6570.
RNs, LPNs. All shifts, full or
part-time. Apply West Winds
Nursing Home, 10785 Bogie
Lake Road, Union Lake.
(3131363-9400.
SECRETARY. Typing, shor-
thand, word processing. $6.17
an hour plus fringe benefits.
Apply Personnel, LiVingston
Intermediate SChool District.
1425W. Grand River, Howell.
SERVICE representative. In-
terview skills, typing 5Owpm,
word processing. Benellls
available. Send resume to:
Century Services, 218 South
Main, Milford by December
16th.
SERVICE technician. Elec-
tronic, electro mechanical, en-
try level. Bear Automotive,
P.O. Box m, Brighton, MI
48116.
SNACK Bar help wanted. Days
or nights. Apply at: Novi Bowl,
or Drake Shire Lanes. at the
snack bar.

SHIPPING 'RECEIVING
Intelligent, energetic person
need for shipping and reclev-
Ing In Milford machine shop.
(3131471-2300.
SECRETARY needed lor Girl
Friday-type position, Good
Iyplng and organizational
skllla essential. Send resume
to: P.O. Box 172, NorthVille', MI
48167.

165 Help Wanted

SALES SECRETARY

Growing corporate office of
midwest largest computers
peripherals distributor needs
experienced (3 to 5 yearsl self
starter to serve as secretary to
sales department. Typing, 60 ,.
wpm, shorthand. organlza- '.
tlonal skills and word process-
Ing experience required. Send
resume and salary history in
confidence too: Lowry Com-
puler Products Inc. Attenlion
KPS, P.O. Box 519, Brighton,
M148116.

SECRETARY. Put your skills
to work for Kelly Services.
Long and .short term
assignments available. Strong
cleriCal skills. Typing 50 wpm.
Shorthand. Call Kelly Ser- A
vices. (3131227-2034. E.O,E./- ...~
MFH.
SEAMSTRESS with top notch
experience in alterations and
repairs to work in dry cleaning
plant. Plymouth area. (313)453-
7168.
SELF-INSURED program
needs expenenced workers
compensation. medical only,
claims processor. Medicalter·
minoloy and insurance ex·
perience required. Salary
commensurate, with ex- ...
perlence. Send resume for .,
confidential Interview con-
sideration to:

RYDER SERVICES CORP.
711 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mlch.48116
E.O.E.

SECRETARIAL position. Typ-
ing, word processing and dic-
taphone. Call K & J
Associates, (5171548-6570.
SELF motivated and reliable
people needed to clean
homes. Part- time. good
wages. The Old Maid Service tl
(313)-349-5471.
TRUCK mechanic for small
fleet and be willing to drive
part of the time. (313)349-1961.
Ask for Dick.
TAX preparers wanted for ac-
counting office in Novi area.
Day or evening and Saturday
hours. (313)346-3348.
TYPIST wanted, $6 per hour.
Shorthand or dicta phone ex-
perience a piUS. (3131449-8521.
TYPESETIER. keyllner with ~
experience on compugraphlC .'
MC8-5 equipment. Immediate
opening. 30 hours a week.
(517)548-5027for interview.

TAKING applications for
machine operators. Apply at
Nova, 7474 VanRiper Rd.,
Fowlerville. Between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. Ideal for women.

TRUCK PARTS
COUNTER
PERSON e

Assist walk-In and telephone
customers In replacemenl
truck parts and diesel engine
parts. Heavy wholesale trade.

KnOWledge 01 truck parts and
repairs Important. Knowledge
of and/or prior experience
wlth manufactures catalogs
important.

Full-time career position with
complete fringe beniflle
package Including retirement,
health, life insurance plans.
Starting salary commensurate
with experience/knowledge.
Advancement opportunities.
Apply personnel director.

A&LFleet
Supply

524S, Main
Ann Arbor, MI

48104 Call
(313)665-4411 •

Equal OppOrtunity Employer.
WANTED: Carpenter. Call
(313l634-M37 after 6 p.m.
WANTED HVAC SERVICE
MAN, must be experienced
and flexible to work construc-
tion at-limes. Hartland, call
(313)887-4381. I

WANTED: Organ teacher in'
Fowlerville area for child'
beginner. (517)521-4529 after!
4 p.m. •
WAITRESSES, experienced.'.
Apply in person, Wagon,
Wheel Lounge, 212 S, Main,
Northville.
WATER condilioning service,
man wanted. Call (313)437-
7501.

X-RAY/ULTRASOUND
X-ray/Ultrasound combination
technician for new Milford
Health Care clinic. Part·time.
Call Jan or Colleen at (31316llS-
3600.

166 Help Wanted Sales •

APPLICATIONS now being ac-
cepted for manager tramee
and part-time sales positions.
See Erik PreVille, manager,
Brighton Radio ShaCk,
(3131227-3260.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
We will train you and start 'Iou
on a long·term, high·lncome
career. CLASSES STARTiNG
NOWICaIl:
MILFORD area; John BeilfUSS.
(313)684.1065.
NORTHVILLE, NOVI area;
Carolyn Beyer (3131348-6430.
BRIGHTON area; Nancy
Hasslgan (313)227-5005.

REAL ESTATE ONE
E,O,C.

SALES PERSON - PART TIME
For seiling retail and classified advertising

space, Inserts. special promotions and printing for
company and sister newspapers by contacting all
prospective customers in an assigned terrilory. :..

This person will maintain weekly contact with IaJI
current advertisers and call on non·advertlsers at
regular Intervals and promote the purchase of
space . by preparing allractlve layouts and
cOPYWrillng, will work Closely with the credit
department and may assist In COllections.

,lob requires a high school diploma or
eouivalent plus secondary courses In advertising
or bUSiness or equivalent experience. Must have a
valid drivers license and dependable transporta.\
t1on. Persoo must be able to communIcate With
others and Ilave some typing and gOOd math
skills.

POSition pays $5.87 per hOur to start. No phono ~
calls please. f.\

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON PUBLICATIONS .J
323 E. Grand River Howell. MIChigan

We are an Equal Opporlunlty Employer, Male/Female

________________ .-..i
L

_

Light Industrial Workers
Needed Immediately For
Day & Afternoon Shifts

Job Description: assembly, packaging,
warehouse, shipping & receiving.

Temporary Assignment~
• 18years ot ago & oller
• Available tor 8 hour shills
• Reliable transportation
• Live In Brighton. Howell, Millord Area

Call Monday thru Friday 7:30a.m. to 5 p.m.

(313) 227·2034
EOE/M/F/H

CARRIER wanted to deliver
Monday Green Shellt and
WedneSday Milford Times In
Milford areas of: Oakland and
Main, Washington and Huron,
Byron and Shelly, West and
Central. Call Circulation,
(313168S-7546.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times In
Highland areas of: Helen and
King, Davista and Oakridge,
laSalle Gardens and Highland
Hills Trailer Park. Lakeview
and Lakeway. Call Circulation,
(3131685-7546.
COOK wanted with
background in oriental cook-
ing for new restaurant in
Howell. Please send informa-
tion on yourself and for details
to Oriental Express, P. O. Box
1034. Howell. Mi. 48843.
CARPENTER - commercial,
with truck and tools. Ex-
penenced only need apply.
Call between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m., (3131478-3887.
COOKS wanted for afternoon
shift. Full time and part-time
available. Housewives en-
couraged to apply. We wllf
train. Call Bridget or Frank,
(3131348-4404.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet In
the city of Pinckney. Call Cir-
culation, (3131227-4442,leaVing
name, address and phone
number.
CHILO care aides and
subslltute child care aides for
the Latch Key Program at
Moraine Early Childhood
Development Center. Hours 7-
10:30 a.m., 7:45-8:45 a.m. and
3:30-5 p.m. $3.50 per hour.
NorthVille Public Schools. Per-
sonnel Office, 501 W. Main
Street. Northville, Mi. 48167.
(3131344-8451. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
COUNTER help needed. App-
ly at: Brighton Seafood
Market. 8028W Grand River, or
call (313)227-6027.
COMMERCIAL LOAN RECEP-
TIONIST. Full time position for
individual with at least 1 year
of bank experience prefer-
rably in the loan area. Good
typing and dlctaphone skills
required. Complete benefit
package available. Apply at:
Old Kent Bank of Brighton, 300
West North, Brighton. EOE.

CASHIER/STOCK
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. is look-
ing for part-time and full-time
cashiers and stockers for our
West Oaks Mall store at Novi
road and 1-96. Career advance-
ment and compehtlve wages
for those that are experienced
In retail sales and merchandis-
Ing. Interested candidates call
Ray at (3131348-2290 to
schedule an Interview.

EqualOpportuOlly
Employer

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Lakeland Management
Systems is seeking a qualified
person for a full-lime
customer service posilJon.
Good telephone skills re-
quired. For further Information
contact Mrs. Vernal at 1·
(3131229-4960,

MECHANIC for construction
company. (3131437-3115.

MARION House Is laking ap-
plications for person to deliver
meals. Must have own truck or
van, (517)548-0558.
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166 Help Wantod Sale~

OUTSIDE SALES, Growing
local electronics distributor
needing agrresslve Individual
lor outside sales. Sales ex.
perlence and the ability to get
along with customers and
other employees a must.
Some electronics background
a plus, however we will train
the right individual. This IS an
Immediate opening promoted
by our recent growth. Send
re~ume and salary re-
QUirements to: P.O. Box m,
Bnghton , MI 48116,Altentlon
Mr, Wm, Rogers,

240 Automobile.170 Sltu.tlons Wanted 230 Trucks 235 Vans230 Trucks205 Snowmobiles 220 Auto Part,a service
225 Autos Wanted

19n Caprice Classic. Power
steenng, pOwer brakes. air.
crUise, till, 96,000 miles. ex·
cellent shape, one owner.
52,000.(313)231·1948
1978 Chevelte. Good condl'
tlon, sharp, 51,200. Must sell,
owner leaVing lor service .
(313)229-4565.

A·l cleaning ladles. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross, (313)887.
2197.

1984 GMC Suburban Sierra
ClaSSIC. Diesel, loaded.
512,500.(313)349-5760.

1984 GMC Gladiator van con·
verSion Loaded, 30,000miles.
Best oller over $14,500, list
522,500.(517)546-_9-,-,83~2. _

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1974 Dodge 300 SpOrtsman,
Eldorado MlnI·home, 20 ft.,
low miles, clean. 55,400.
(517)223-9109.

1979Chevy 'h ton. 6 Cylinder.
Call (517)548-3228al1er5 p.m.
1983 Chevy 'hton. V·8,
automallc, pOwer steenng and
brakes. More. Low miles
56,800.(313)227·5457.

NORTHLAND snowmobile
traller.6xl1 tandem axle, $300.
(313)227-6301.

SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. Imake house calls.
Outs tate buyers With Instant
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(517)487·2735.

BIG block, 429 Ford: s300
negollable. (5171548-1250alter
5 p.m.ABLE Mother ready to babysit

for your toddler. Hamburg/.
Whllmore Lake area. (313)449-
8313.

PICK-UP cap 8 loot. Used 3
weeks. 5175 (3131349·2494
alter6 p.m.
STAKE truck. Hydraulic dump
bed and wench. S600 or best
oller. (3131887-3343.
1979 TOYOTA Pickup, 4 sP..
new cap, amlfm stereo radiO
and tape deck. CB. Ten·
nessee truck. 52,200. Call
(517)521·3743alter 6 p m

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1980 Polans TXL, 340 liQuid
cooled. Excellent condition.
51,500 or best oller. (517)546-
7557or (3131229-8800ext. 18.
SNOWMOBILE. 1979 Yamaha
ET250.Runs good, needs light
and muffler. $375or best oller,
(5171546-1945.

CHEVETTE parts. Transmls·
slons. rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, englOes In·
stalled. Champion Parts.
(3131437-4105.

WANTED. Junk or used cars
and trucks, cash wailing.
(313)229-6443.

1966OODGE ~ton pick up. V·
8, slick. 47.000 actual miles.
Good wood hauler. $350.
(313)47&-1589evenings.

BABYSITTING in my New Hud·
son home. (313)437·9388.• 1980 Cheverlot Impala. EX-:

cellent condition. 2nd owner.'
Many opttonals. 53,900. Make:
oller. (517(546-8124. .:
19n Chevy' Caprice. 2 door.:
amlfm stereo. all, cruise con-'
trol. Very good condition.:
51,550. (3131229·5575 afle~:
6 p.m. :.;

228 Construction
EquipmentBABYSITTING In Mlllord area

by caring mother. Any age.
(313168!).7356.

1976 Cullass S. Front clip,
hood, 2 doors and trunk lid. No
damage. Call (517)521-4300.
1978 Chevy luv. All parts ex·
cept body. $50. (313)349-3057
after 4.

1969Dodge truck, Runs good.
Body's good. $200. Call
(5171223-8490.

FOR rent, 1985 26 It. motor
home, sleeps 6. (313)437·7104.
19n 22 It. londy Motorhome.
Excellent condition, loaded.
360 Dodge (3131348-1565.
1978 Midas. 23 It. monl'
motorhome. GMC 400, low
moleage, double donelle, ex·
cellent condillon. $9,990.
(3131348.6347.
1973 VW camper. Very good
condl\lOn. $1,600 (313142&-
22n

1969 SCorpion. Good motor,
needs track. Asking $50.
(517)546-7947.

ONE yard Hough, lour wheel
drive loader, 3-71 delsel.
needs motor work, $1,500.1966
Tra" Mobile, 40 1001,OIne loot
spread With 5 loot high grain
sides, $1,500. (5171223-3913or
(5171223-9067.

BABYSITTING. Lyon
Township-South Lyon areelby
a lormer teacher. Non.
smoker. Phone (313)437-8532.
CHilO care In my home. Ex·
cellent relerences. (313)68&-
0447.

TWO Killy Kat snowmobiles.
Very good condillon. $325
each. (517)851-8397.

LEASE FOR
LESS!

'86 Dodge 0-100
Swept line Pickup

4 speed 00 trans. 205cld 6
cyl eng, broght mirrors.
gauges, paInted step

umper. p.s .. 5SB tiles
sO Down s116.77/Mo.

48mo. closed end lease
ALL CAR LEASING

Mr. Allen
(313)357-0614

FOUR Fiero rims, 1310.. 51ug,
new, $75.(313)878-558l.PHONE SALES

Part·time available. We also
need a, lull"lme manager.
Come lOin our winning team.
Have lun, help people and
make money all at the same
time. Opening new Brighton
store on E Grand River. Call
Collect (3131238-1050.

1984 Yamaha 340 Enllcer.
Almos' brand new. $1,750.
(313)437·9623.

1982 Bronco. 6 cylinder. 3
speed overdllVe. lock-out
hubs. Excellent condlllOn.
$6,495 (313)624'()276

Ford CoO transmission, rebUllI,
$100.(517)54&-1127. ---------- .~::WIDE track dozer. IHC. SOOC.

(313)878-5742. We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

CHILD care In NorthVille area.
Near Amerman school.
Relerences. 2 years and up.
13131349-6133.

FIBERGLASS cap tor small
plck·up. $200 or best oller.
(5171546-1339alter 5 p.m.
8 Ft. aluminum cap lor pickUp
trUCk.$170.(517)546-1680.
FULL-5IZE Chevy pickup box.
No rust, best oller. (5171546-
4298.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed'for your needs. Call
(313)685.1507or come In'o 'he
Mlllord Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Millord.

1979 Yamaha 300 Enllcer. Ex·
cellent. $1,095. (313)624'()104.
1973 Yamaha snowmobile,
GP338. Tach. speedometer
and cover. Good condilion.
S350. Alter 5 p.m. (313)887·
3622.
1979 Yamaha GP292. $100 or
best oller. (313)685.1460.

230 Trucks
1976 Blazer. All. crUIse,
stereo, new hres and wheels
60,000 miles Super clean no
rust. $5,100 or best oller
(517)548-3113.

48 Farms walcomes you to our
Chnstmas Open House Sun·
day, December 8, through
Saturday, December 14.
Special hours 8 to 6:30. Hot ap-
ple cidar and Iresh donuts
served. G3340 W. Thompson
Road at US·23 and ex·
pressway (northwest cornerl,
Fenton. (313)629-6100.Trucks
and eQuipment sales (II we
don't have it.we'lItlOd It). This
week's special 1978 Ford
CTL9000, 290 Cummins. 10
speed, 38 rears. Hendnchson
suspension, pOwer steeling,
air conditioning. $10,500• now
$9,850.

• CHRISTIAN woman will house
Sit while you are away.
(5171546-6958. 240 Automobiles

DAYCARE. The flavor or
home, with a dash ot nursery
school and a pinch 01 spice. 1
year and up. Mrs. S's Ginger.
bread House. 1313)624·7031.
EXPERIENCED
housecleaners. reasonable.
Shirley or Brenda, (313)227·
7561.

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
pllces. M,echlels Auto
Salvage. (5171546-4111.

1985Chevy SCollsdale, 'Y. ton
loaded. $11,200,Will conSIder
older truck In trade. (517)65!).
1858.

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall

NOW
ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS
for permanent and

fUll-time positions in:
SECURITY

MAINTENANCE
DRAPERIES

ELECTRONICS
FURNITURE

Apply in person
Personnel Office

• JCPenney
.Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-Saturday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

E.O.E.

1979 Chrysler. 4 door, Nevi
Yorker, 5th Avenue. loaded.
40,000miles. like new. $4.500.
(313)629-8411.

210 Boats & Equipment

16 It. Fiberglass boat and
trailer. (no motor). Good con·
dltlon. $900.(313)227-4347.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

1983 Chevy Blazer S10 4
speed. manual transmiSSion,
speCial 2·tone paint, loaded.
(313)231-1110.

1979 BUick LaSabre, all.
crUise, pOwer steenng, pOwer
brakes. Good condition. $2,000
or best oller. (517)54&-5748
1984BUIck RIVIera Excellent
condillon. 22,000 miles, load-
ed. white extenor With grey
cloth interior, $12,500. Call
weekdays. (313)437-8193ask
10rEd. ~ _
19n BUick leSabre. loaded.
73,000miles. Very gOOdcondi-
tion. $1.650.(313)632-6646
BONNEVILLE 1983. 4 door
Brougham, 27,000 miles,
pOwer Windows locks and
seats. 1111 steerong, Vinyl top,
crUise control. $7.000.(313)437-
1405.

1957 Dodge pickup. 360 V-8,
automatic transmiSSion. Runs
good. Some new parts. Would
make good larm truck. No II·
tie. $300 or best oller. (313)348-
9573.

1980 Cougar. Low miles,
leather Intenor. all extras:
Must sell. $2,900or best oller~
(3131878-5018.

PONTIAC 400 englOe With
transmission. Completel $200.
(5171521-4300.

1977 Chevy Silverado. 4
wheeldrive, 'h ton, short box.
all. auto malic, low mileage.
$2,750.(3131231·2207.

HOUSE Cleaning. 6 Years ex·
perience. Honest. reliable,
relerences. Novll Northvllle
area. (3131348-8897.• SMALL block Chevy high per-

lormance parts. 327 short
block h,gh performance. 2
Holly dualleed carbs, 3 speed
Chevrolet transmission, 3
speed Ford truck transmls·
sion. ~. Mud and snow truck
IIres and Chrysler allernator.
(517)546-7112.

1979 Chevy Malibu staliOn
wagon. V-6 auto With air.
$1,000 or best oller. (313)420-
4408.

1955 Ford pick-up. Runs. Fair
condition. $575 or best oller.
(3131437·1350.

UTILITY TRAILERS. lactory
dIrect, 4x8, $350; 5xl0. S5OO:
5x12 tandem. S6OO. 13131229-
5836.

INFANT CARE. References
experienced. loving mom:
Highland (3131887·2319.

JEEP, 1984,Wagoneer Grand,
loaded, reduCed. $11.495

BilL BROWN USED CARS
___ c:.:52:::..2.()()3O::.:.- _

PICKUPS, SMALL, MEDIUM.
LARGE. Big SelecMn.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
5~2'()()3O

1981 Ford Couner pickup.
Longbed, 5 speed, aluminum
cap. amllm stereo casselle,
trailer hitch. snow \tres.
$3,200. (5171223-3876anytIme
and leave message.

1978 Capllce Station Wagon.
low mileage, loaded, ex-
cellent shape. $2,250.(313)227.
4975.

UTILITY trailers. Buy direct
Irom manulacturer. 4x8, $350.
5x8, S3S0. 5x12, S6OO. Also
wood haUling trailers. (313)229-
6475.

LOVING mother. lormer
teacher will care lor your child
in Hartland. Nulntious meals
lIexible hours. Near U5-23 ami
M·59.(3131632·5436.

1973 Chevy 4x4 ~ ton. While
spoke wagon wheels, needs
motor. $400 or best oller.
(313)227-6500.

19n Chevrolet Suburban, ~
ton. 454 engine. Trailer
package. Extras'! Excellent
condillon. Good Ilres.
(313)437·7432.

1978Cullass 4 door. 6 cylinder
automa\tc, pOwer steering and
brakes, 70,000 miles. Runs
greal, no rust, 1owner. $1,450.
(313)878-3824.

TWO P-I85/7&-R-13 snow tiles
on Chevy Monza rims. $12.
1313168!).1894.

1984 'h ton F·I50 Ford pickup.
4-speed with overdnve. Dual
tanks. Pioneer stereo. 6'h It.
box. Wagon wheels and
cruise. $6,500. (3131229-4493
alter6 p.m.

UTILITY trailer, ralls and 1001
box, lully lighted. Best oller.
(517)546-3139. •

PIANO and organ Instrucllon.
Graduate from Royal
Academy, london, England.
(3131231·2173•.

1978 Ford Ranger2 50 super·
cab. Automatic transmiSSIon.
$2,950.(5171223-3838.

TIRES, like new. Steel belted.
while wall, winter Radials.
Size HR7815. S35 each. Call
(517)54&-1726.

1973 Chevy truck 'h ton. 6
cylinder. stick. New tires.
Good runner. Needs trans
work. $500. (3131878-3605aller
6 p.m.

1982 BUick Century Ltd. 4
Door, pOwer steeling, pOwer
brakes, tilt, stereo, 56,000
miles. (313)227·7139.

220 Vehicle Parts
& Service DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Ofhce hours are
8.3l! a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Fnday, 8:30a.m. to 12:00p.m:
Saturday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you. •

(313)227-4436 •
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(5171548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

.1-. -- __ ----1 PRIVATE tutoring - computer
assisted tutoring In basic
reading, writing and math lor
children In preschool and
kindergarten by experienced
teacher. Call (3131348-3292.
RETIRED couple wishes
housesitling jobs on
weekends or vacation periods
to supplement Income.
References lurnished on re-
Quest. Fees negotiable.
(517)548-2787.

19n Ford Bronco. Body rusty.
Engine runs good. $950.
(5171546-8959.

1985 Ford F-I50 XL Explorer
pickup. Automahc, V-8, With
cap. sa,5OO. (313)437·2414.
1977 FORD F-350 1 ton.
Automatic. STAHL u\lhty
body. $3,500.(3131349-0700.
1979 Ford F·250. Heavy duty
super cab, 300, 4 speed, 4
wheel dnve. Tool boxes and
rack. $2,500.(517)851-8999

TIRES, 185 x 13.4 steel belted
whilewalls, $60. (517)521-3503.
TWO E·78-14 regular snow
Illes, lull 4 ply on Ford wheels.
Good shape, $50. (517)546-
5637.

AUTO repair done by certlhed
mechanic. major or minor
work guaranteed, specializes
in englOes. (313)632-7133.

, SALES REPRESENTATIVES
COME Join our winning team
in the world's lastest growing
induslry paYing the highest
commissions anywhere, Jus'
'see lor yoursell what we have
to oller. We need help at our
new Bnghton location. Call
collect (313)238-1050,ask lor
Mr. McFarland.

1976 BUick Skylark. Runs
good. light rust. $1,250. $750
wlthou'radlo (5171546-4298.
;979 BUick Estate Wagon.
lood condition, $2,100,afler 6
pm (3131349-2881.

1984 JEEP Grand Wagoneer.
Excellent. Loaded. V-8, trailer
tow. Low miles. (517)548-1089.
1979 Jeep. CJ7. V-8, 64,000
miles. Good condition. Asking
$3,500.Call (313)437·5574.

BRONCO II, 1984, (3). 1982
Bronco's. Full Size, (21 1979
Bronco's. loaded, $3,995.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522.()()30

BUICK, 1968lull-Size lor parts
or runs. Bumpers. doors,
chrome (good shapel. $250
negotiable. (313)227-4378.

VALVE grinding. RebUilt
automohve, industrral and air-
cral1 englOes. RGM Enter-
prises, (517)546-4619.

1978BUIck Regal. 305 V-8, all,
power steenng and brakes.
Very good condition. $1.750.
(313)349-7n2.
1984 Black Flleblld. 5 speed
sa.OOO or best After 3 p m.
(517)546-3118.

1983 S10, pickup. crew cab
With cap. Loaded!! 15,000
miles. Excellent condlhon.
$9,500.(313)229-8445.

1978CHEVY 1 ton stake truck.
Low miles. very good condI-
tion. $3,000 or oller. (313)229-
4607
1982'----,C=:"h-e-vy----:5-=-:":,0:-":D"..u-ra-n-g-o.
41,000 miles. Power brakes,
pOwer steenng, all, stereo
with 4 speakers. Excellent
condition. $5,200. (3131229-
2325. •

225 Autos Wanted I We Have

TRUCKS!
STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKEDand

JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

THOROUGH old lashloned
housecleaning done lor you
by a prolessional team In I'h
hours. Excellent relerences.
Dot, (313)887·2898.

SALES people wanted

•
,residential and commercial
.real estate. Good commlslon
'Structure and conhdential in·
telYlews. Call Lakeland Really
Inc. Associate broker. Dave
Ridley. (3131-J63-S0LD(7653).

,I>ALESPERSONSneeded. Will
train. Call K & J Associates,
(5171546-6570.
WALLp-7A=P=ER=--s""to-re--n-ee-d-s
part·llme sales help. Evenings
and weekends. Must be over
18. Call In Stock Wallpaper:
(313)348-:=.21.::.7.,:,I·c _

•
167 Business

Opportunities-~-.AVON SPECIAL. Earn money
Ifor Christmas and year end ex-
·penses. Start your own
business now for as lillIe as $5
or $15. Call immediately

~Bnghton (313)227-1426. lor
':Howell, 'and"'Fowler\<llle,
.(517)223-9318,Hartland/Fenton
larea, (313)629-5290or (313)735-
4536.
BUSINESS Man. Own your

'own Steel Building Dealer·
• ;shlp. Major manulacturer

selecting dealer in available
·areas. High potential prohts.
'Part·time or full·time. (303)759-
'3200Ext~.2:::40~7.:.... _

SNOWPLOWS and spreaders
by Meyers, now lor sale at
Taylor Rental, 7300 Grand
River, Bnghton. (313)227·2504.
1985 5-10 Blazer 4x4. Sport
paCkage and most options.
Excellent condlhon. (517154&-
7226.

Al'S AUTO PARTS at
reasonable prices. BUYing
junk vehicles. Monday
through Saturday, 9 '0 6.
(517154&-2620. ' CIRCULATION

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
WORK all day? No time to
play? Will help chase those
house cleaning blues away.
Call us today! (3131632-5597.
(5171546-8285.Will clean to
your satlslaction. S35 most
homes, general houseclean-
ing.

(Choose from
Over 100)

At

LOW
PRICES!
_SUIFBS

MZ?j,4r::"Ga

~

• 4 Grand=
, Farmington

. HlIIs

1980 Datsun 210 wagon. &-
speed, high mileage. Runs ex-
cellent. Must sell! $1,000 or
best oller. (313)437~51'.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechlels Auto
Salvage. (5171546-4111.

1979 Chevy 'h ton diesel.
18,000 miles on new engine.
Good condition, runs ex-
cellent Cap optIonal. $2,500.
(517)851-8819.

235 Vans CONSIDER Classilled then 1979 Datsun 210. Automatic.
considellt sold. Good condition, dependable.
1981Chevrolet Citation. Front $1,300.Call (313)437·9185.
wheel drIVe. 4 cylinder. Ex· 1980Dodge Omni 024.All con-
cellent condillon. $2,800. dltloOlng, automatic. pOwer
(313)878-6544. steenng, sunrool, am 11m.
1982 Camaro. V-6, 4 speed, $2,200.(313)624-0104.
37,600 mIles, all, crUIse, am/- 1982 Delta 88 Royale. Good
1m.hit, delogger. Call (313)887· condlhon. $4,000 or best.
5728after 4 p.m. O( "'5":'17"")2=2~3-8:.7:.:60::..=-------
1979 CORVETTE with t·rool. 1984 Dodge Omnl. 13,000
29.000 miles. Call (313)449- miles, 4 speed, rear delrost.
4152. $4,400.(313)227-9973.
1980 Chevy C,tahon, V-6. 1983 Escort. 4-<1oor.&-speed,
automatiC, all. power steenng stereo casselle. (3131684-6714
and brakes: '$1:300:' Call - =-ev:.:ec.:n.:::ln'lt!f~s.'__ .:..
(511)223-8075

1978 ~ ton Chevy van. 60,000
miles. New tires and brakes.
Very solid. Great lor conver-
Sion. $2,900. (313)231-3188
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)231·9121
evenings.

BEST prices paid lor junk and
driveable cars. Call Mark.
(313)227-9391. PICKUPS, SMALL, MEDIUM

LARGE. Big Selection. •
BilL BROWN USED CARS

522.()()30

WILL care lor children. any
age. any time. In town
(Howell) (517)546-5805.
WILL babysit. Love kids.
(5171546-1891.I 1978 Chevy van, 6 cylinder

automatic. 50,000 miles. real
clean. no rust. Runs great.
51.950.(313)878-3824.

YOUNG senior cilizen Will
housesll/petslt over the
holidays. Conscientious.
trustworthy, references.
(5171548-4126. WINTER IS HERE! 1978 Dodge MaXI Van.

Automatic, 1 ton work van.
$750 or best oller. (313)437-
3385.175 Business &

" Professlo-rfal SerVices' 418·8000.- ..·· .SNOW PLOW H'EADQUARTERS'
The "Big Red" by ~

FULL POWER FEATURES .
50 In Stock.Ready for Delivery.More Coming

1979 Dodge Van. Customized
IOtenor, 5 swivel chairS. In-
tenor excellent shape, body
has some rust. Runs good.
$1.500 or best oller. (3131227-
9218.
1973Dodge van. V-8. long bed.
Runs great. S600 or best oller.
(313)227-5791.

1973 Chrysler Newport. No
rust. 85,000 miles. 1 owner.
Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. $2,000. Dr. Berger,
(517)546-4887.

EARLY
DEADLINE
FORTHE

HOLIDAYS

1983 FI50 lan, 302 automallc,
air. Loaded With extras. Was
lor camper. Super condition.
$7,000.(3131349-0098.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper BusIness Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

i ·..·1·
1978Ford F-I50 4 wheel dnve.
Automallc, power steenng
and brakes. 351 V-8, excellent
condition. $2,900. (313)360-
1053.

1981 Chevy Monte Carlo. Air,
automatic. $3,500 Call Jerry
(5171546-6330.

Call your ad
copy in by 3:30

Friday afternoon
prior to and

for publication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks.

GMC, 1973 BUS. 36
Passenger. 31.000 miles. has
state Inspecllon sticker. Very
good condition. $5,995.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522.()()30

1979 Chevelte. 4 speed, 4
door, amllm stereo. Excellent
condition. $1,650.Call (313)632-
7133.

,-
• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
·INSARMATICUFT
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLLACTION BLADE
• LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT
• MARK III A CONTROLS

1982 Ford 5-250-H.D. 4 wheel
dnve. Excellent condilion.
$6,200.(313)348-n60.

ALL NEW
MULTI·LEVEL
OPPORTUNITY

1985 Cavalier cs. Well eqUIp-
ped. Low miles. Excellent
condltoon. (517)548-1605.

1975Ford Fl00 Supercab. Not
running. Cap, MO new tires.
$295.(313)437-5187.180 Income Tax

Service 1980 Cheverlot Cap lice
classic. 4 door, loaded. Ex-
cellent maintenance. Clean
and sharp. Musl sell. $2,795.
(3131227-6826.

1978 Ford Supercab pickup.
New palOt, excellent condl'
tlon. $2,200.(517)546-3918.
1975 Ford Ranger F-250. Best
oller. Evenings (313)227·9694.
1978 GMC Crew Cab. RebUilt
englOe and transmission.
(313)878-9670.

1976 Dodge van. $500 or best
oller. (3131227-3245.

• Daily checks
• Ground Floor

• • No Inventory
• Tremendous Support
• Many, Many Positions

Call Mike

(313)349-5333

PLAN your 1985 Income Tax
Preparation now. Individual
and Business Income Tax
Preparallon. Former Internal
Revenue Auditor, All work
guaranteed. Competitive lees.
We come to your home.
(3131632-7271.

1974Ford van. 2406 cylinder 3
speed. Runs good. $350.
(5171546-7784or (517)546-8875.
1981 Ford Club wagon. Good
condltoon. clean and all extras.
$6,500.(313)227·9446.

THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY

HOLIDAYS

1978 Camaro. 250 6 cylinder
automa\lc. 74.000 miles.
$1,200.(313)878-9339.Also Available

Pro Plow Line ( "111,,11'''' Unl'
I'ur ... ,~ ~.·r\ it't"

Livingston County's Snow Plow King.
1984 Chevrolet Eurosport.
loaded, excellent condition.
$7,650.(31)632-6145.

1981GMC 'h ton. Power steer-
ing and brakes, step bumper,
all shocks, 305 V-8. excet!ent
condition. $3.950. (517)546-
4319.

1979 Ford van. ~ ton. 6
cylinder. New paint Job. GOOd
condition. Runs good. $2,000
or best oller. (313)449-8292
alter6 p.m.

TRANSPORTATION
~

CITATION, 1980.V-6, auto. air,
loaded. $1,800 or best.
(313)437-4660.

BUY OR SELL a buslOess
anywhere In Michigan. Call
'Jerry Murtonen (313)971·7784
or residence (313)437·2655.

•
The Michigan Group. member
Network Business EXchange.
CANOY store, downtown Nor-
thVille. Call (3131349-44n or
(313)674·2549.
I:STABLIS:;H~E::-:D""B""r-lg'"C'h-to-n-=R-et-aii
Shop. Excellent Main Street
store Iront location. (313)227-
5470aller 6 p.m.
FARMERS~ln~s~ur':"'a-nc-e-G~r-o-uP~iS
100kIOglor IOdivlduals to open
'an IOsurance agency. Start
part·time wlthou' glvIOg up
your present employment.
Commissions initially. Aller

•
tralOlOg program salary plus
commISSion. For more .in-
formation call (313)559-1652.
FAMILY restaurant. Seats 150.
Beer,liquor, wine. 7 acres and
more on main road in Liv·
Ingston County. Alt for
$148,000.(517)223-9276.

NEWLY established carry-oul.
City 01 Brighton. Priced lor
Quick sale. Serious oilers call
(3131231-3703alter 8 p.m.

'START your own business lor
as lillie as $5. Have an Avon

•
Christmas. Cindy, (313)348-
0469or Linda (313)363-0606.•

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY INC.
201 Motorcycles

", "
-', ".- . .. '-_.

11119 pm Your heart may run out
before your excuses do

EARLY
DEADLINE
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS

,
•·•~

·•··,·
Call your ad

copy In by 3:30
Friday afternoon

prior to and
for publication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks.

Diesel Pickup Owners
With 6.9 Liter Engine

15W40
DIESEL OIL

FL784
OIL FILTER

Reg 113'·
NOW

/,
~~

"Two aspillns, an antaCid, and In a couple
of hours I'll be as good as new"

PerOt.THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY

HOLIDAYS

$804 . It s lust a 1I11'eheartburn, what else coulCl
It be? ,

S796
NOW

NowS2250
Fuel Filter FDBI I

Air Filter FA746

Reg $1327

Rea. 137 50

HONDA Spree, newl! $375 or
best oller. Christmas gill.
(313)349-4696.\ BUILDING LICENSE

SEMINAR
Building Irades

, ·homeowners
, ·aparlment owners,
r prepare lor first state testI In 1986.Limited
I enrollment. Seven yearsI experience. Instructor:

•. Jim Klausmeyer

I 887·3034
Sponsored by Novl

Communily Educationl .:;,34,;,;8_-1.:;,200,;.:;".__ ..J

: 1:'0 Situations Wanted
I __--=-------:,.,--,---;--
j ALL Fall or weekly cleaning

I
Ibeautifully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist lor homes and

j businesses. Also lull·servlce
, housekeeping skills expertly

.. perlormed: launClry, meal
~ preparalion, child supervl.

J ~Ion, etc .• etc. (517)~_..

. SALE ENQS DEC. 31, 19851980 Honda Express, $150.
13131227-7446.

Diesel Car Owners Oil Filters
FL 785 A Reg. $11.97 NOW 5997
FL 786 Reg.$11.27 NOW S676

Installation also available

1974Honda. 750ce, lull dress
with stereo. $900. (5m546-
5914.
1985 Suzuki 185 3 wheeler.
Must selll (313)229-8472.

"ThiS couldn't be anything to worry about
I'm as healthy as a horse ..

"It's probably lust tension ..

205 Snowmobiles

Many people needlessly die (rom heart allack because they delay
getllng medical help. They deny they may be having a heart allack

II you leel an uncomfortable pressure, fUllness, squeezlOg or pain 10
the center of your chest behind the breastbone (II may spread to shoulders,
neck or arms) and if .t lasts for two minutes or more, get help. You may be
haVing a heart anack.

Severe palO, diZZiness, fain ling, sweat 109, nausea or shortness 01
breath may also occur. Call the emergency medical service Immediately II
you can get to a hospital With emergency cardiac care fasler in any other
way, do so. Your hfe may depend on II .

<j)

ARCTIC CAT, 1981,Jag, 4000.
Excellent condition I Calt
(3t3)360-2582alter 8 p.m.
1979 Arctic Cat Pantera. Ex-
cellent condition. $1,050.
\3131227-6301.
1983Bravo 250cc snowmobile.
Excellent condilion. (313)227·
3355. ,
John Deere Llqulfler, 1982,low
mileage, $2,400.(3131437·2843.
1967 Johnson snowmobile,
Running condillon, (313)878-
9670.

Michie''''. Lare.. t
Ford· L1ncotn·Mercury D.,ler

OPEN SATURDAY
1I~.~.6~
546·2250

• REKlAW

HOWell
The Michigan Heart Association

WE'RE FIGHTINGFOR YOUR LIFE1975 JD600 Prolesslonally
rebulll, zero hours. Mini con-
dition. $5OO,(313)23t-3951.
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240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

1982 Ford EXT. Good condI-
tion. Sun·rool. stereo. $3.800.
(313)22U869.
1984 Fiero. Alltomatlc
transmisSion. air. stereo with
casselle. TlIt. alum wheels.
low mileage. $7.600. (313)227·
1532.
1979 Ford LTD. air. alltomatic,
crUise. Burgandy. Good con·
dltlon. $2.000. (313)349-0700.
1977 Ford LTD. Fully equip-
ped. Excellent condition.
$1.700. (517)546-1127.
FISTA. 1978. 4 Speed.
cassette. sunrool. new tires
and brakes. excellent. $1.375.
(3131229-5579.
1979 Fairmont wagon.
Automatic. 6 cylinder. am/lm.
runs good. $1.350 (313)437-
1351.
FORD Escort 4 door. front
wheel drive. 1982. Automatic
transmIssion. power steering
and brakes. Nice car. InSide
and out. $2.500. (517)546-1799.
1981 Ford Escort wagon GT.
$2.500 or best oller. (313)437-
4360.
FOR sale. 1977 Mustang.
$1.700. Sharp. 1963 Pontiac
Star Chief. $3.500. Southern
car. must see to appreciate.
(517)54lHl292. Call anyllme.
leave message.
1984 Ford Crown Vlctona. 4
door. Loaded! 27.000 m.les.
$8.000. (313)878-5302.
1981 Fairmont. Low mileage.
air. new tIres. sharp. (313)887-
1641.
1984 Grand MarqUIS wagon.
Fully loaded. 35.000 miles. like
new. $9.700. (313)229-8367.
1979 Granada. VOS. power
steerlOg. brakes: air. am/lm
stereo tape. clean interior. No
rust. $1.000. (313)476-5177alter
6 p.m.

Brighton Chrysler's

USEDCAR
WINTER
VALUES

'SO PlymouthHorizon
4dr .aulo

52995
'S2 Lebaron

2dr ,auto 3I1f.AM/FM muchm<we.only

55995
'S2 Dodge400

2dr ,auto .alf. stereo. P $.P blow
mttes. new hres. Stlper sNIp

55995
'S4 PlymouthHorizon

.. dr •auto. stereo. 1owner. extra
crean. gas sayer

54995
19S1 Dodge024
AuIO.. stereo. air.

52995
'S3 FordEscort GL

<4 dr •auto. 'If stereo IoIS more only

53595
'S2 Chevette

AM/FM cassetle. air. low miles
elll;lremely clean car.

53295
'81 Audi 5000 S 4 Dr.Turb.
Auto leather sunroof tuny luQed

56595
'S2 FirebirdSE

Auto. V8. P $ •P b •P door locks.
stereo. radlll i/A's Sharp

S5S95
'SO BuickCentury 4 Dr.
AU1o.alf.pS.Pb new lifts only

53295
'so ChevyMonza

AulO ,aor. only 57.000miles

S1995

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER,

PLYMOUTH DODGE
9S27 E. Grand River

Brighton

229·4100

the
fairy
,godmother'S
secret
is out!

---------
240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

MUSTANG Ghia 1979. 6
cylinder. automatic. loaded.
Excellent condition. $2.600 or
best oHer. (313)227·2778.

1979 Oldsmobile 88 Royale. 4
door. air. power steering
brakes locks and seat. tilt.
amllm. rear defrost and
cruise. $2.495. Call (313)229-
5809alter 6 p.m.

1978 Plymouth Volare. Low
mileage. Dependable
transportallon. $1.200.
(3131685-1907.
1979Pontiac Bonneville. RARE
MODEL (bucket seats With
console) 2 door. air. stereo.
cruise. No rust. $3.125.
(313)229-2500.

GET through wlnler alive and
safe. Buy my big. front·wheel
drive 19n Eldorado. Loaded.
stereo. moon rool. All rebuilt.
starts every time. $1.650.
(313)229-8030.

1981Mercury Lynx. Automatic.
new tires. clean. runs good.
$2.500. (517)54So2261.1982 Grand Pnx. air. amlfm

stereo. tilt wheel. cruise. rear
deloger. 36.000 miles. ex·
cellent condition $4.850. Call
(313)229-4043.

1979 Mustang. 4 speed. 56.000
miles. amllm. new tires.
brakes. $1.650. (3131437-1351.

ESCORTS. 1981. '82. '83. '84.
12 in stOCk. $49 down. $94.871-
MO.
Same Day FlOanclng

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522.0030

198t Oldsmobile Cutlass LS. 4
Door. automatic. air. stereo. 1
owner. garaged. make oller.
(313)229-5317.

REPOSSESSED homes from
government from $1 plus
repalrs/laxes. Throughout
MIINatinwlde! also tax proper-
t.es. 1216)453-3000.ext. H-2313.
1980 Rabbit Diesel. 2 door. Ex-
cellent condition. Air. stereo.
$1.850 or best oller. (313)229-
2500.

1980 Honda Prelude. Power
steenng and brakes. moon
rool, new lires. muflfers and
brakes. Amlfm stereo
casselle. front wheel dnve. 30
mpg. 69,000 miles. excellent
cORdillon. $3.300. (313)498-
2054. Pinckney.

1982 Oldsmobile 98 Regency.
New: diesel engine. transmis-
sion, tires. shocks. Excellent
condition. Must see. $4.895.
(517)546-1260.
1984 Oldsmobile Cierra. Ex-
cellent condllion. Most op-
tions. A very comfortable.
dependable and economical
car. $7.400 or best oller.
13131685-2692.

1965Mustang. Body complete-
ly redone. engine rebuilt.
$4.000. (313)887-7067 alter
5 p.m.

1978 Toronado. 71.000 miles.
fully loaded. excellent tan
leather Interior. excellent
burgundy exterior. runs ex-
cellent. $2.900. (517)223-9903.
1983 Toyota Tercel. 4-speed.
Good condition. Good mpg.
$3.500 or best oller. (313)477-
7988.

1980Honda Accord LX. 2 door.
air. cruise. amlfm cassette.
power steering, 5 speed.
$3.800 or best. (517)~9981.
Leave message.

1980 Monte Carlo. Loaded.
Power everything. 84.000
miles. Alter 5 p.m. (5171546-
2276.
1985 Mustang GT. Less than
7.000 miles. amlfm casselle
stereo. air. rear window
delogger. Asking $10.500 or
best oller. (517)851-7524 alter
5 p.m.

1981 Olds 98 Regency. Low
mileage. excellent cond.lIon.
(3t3)227-2296 alter 4:30 p.m.
1983 Oldsmobile Clera. Tilt.
cruise. stereo. power steering
and brakes. more. $5.400.
Alter 5 p.m. (313)878-9747.
OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme. 1979. 2 door hard-
toP. automatic. air. power
steering and brakes. black/-
red Interior. Sharp car, $2.650.
(517)546-1799.

1982 J2000. Power steenng.
amlfm. 4 speed. luggage rack.
red! $2,950. Call (313)229-2053
after4 p.m.
LIKE new! 1974 Gran Tonno
Brougham. 2 door. 1 owner.
Under 30.000 miles.
Automallc. power steering.
power brakes. special paint.
T-bird interior. 351 V-8.
Regular gas. Hasn't been
licensed In 4 years. Re-
undercoated each year. Was
displayed this year in Ford
dealer showroom. (313)887-
7106.

1985 Tempo GL. 4 door. 5
speed. stereo. power steer-
Ing. 12.000 miles. $6.200.
(313)8~288.
1984 Tempo GL. White ex-
terior. red interior. 4 door.
Automatic. air. stereo. Rust
proofed. More! $6.200.
(313)437-9910.

1981 Monte Carlo. T-tops. new
Iires. V-8. 43.000 miles.
(517)546-9292.
19n MG Midget. 4 speed. am/-
1m radio. low mileage. stored
winters. $2.100. (313)229-2500.
NICE. well·malntained 1977
Mercury Cougar XR-7. 1
owner. All options. Michelin
tires. Black with red Interior.
$1.650 (313)229-7150.

19nOlds Delta Royale. 4 door.
403 VoS, excellent condillon.
85.000 miles. $2.500. (313)34~
4025.

1979 Triumph Spitfire. Body
good condition. runs good.
needs paint. $1.200. 1313)34~
4025.1982 Pontiac J-2000 wagon. 4

speed. some extras. Good
mpg. $700 under blue book at
$3.175. Excellent condition.
(313)437-7597. VW Rabbit. 1976. Excellent

conditIon In and out. New
lIres. $1.200. (313)632-7200.
WE are moving and In a hurry
to sell both of our cars. 1982
Ford EXP. 1983 Pontiac J2000
LE. (313)669-1522.

1976 Lincoln Towne car. No
rust. Best oller over $1.000.
(517)546-4298.

1984 Trans Am. loaded. low
milage, like new. $12.000 call
(517)548-1564.

1965 Mustang. Red, 3 speed.
coupe. excellent condItion.
$1,799. (313)348-7907. MUSTANGS. (101 in stock. 6,

cylinder. VoS's, 4 speeds, 5
speeds. automatic. sun-rools,'
more! Good selection. same
day financing.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522.0030

1977 4 door Plymouth Fury.
67.000 miles, air. Excellent
condllion. $1,175. (3131231-
1852.

1978 Mazda. Stick. Good
dependable transportation lor
student. $1.200 or best oller.
(313)227-7991. 1979 Ponliac Trans Am. Ex-

cellent condition. Also Com-
plete parts for 1978 Ford F-15O.
(517)548-3884.

MERCURY Topaz GS. 1984.
Power steering. power
brakes. rear delroster, cruise,
air. amlfm. intermittent
wipers. excellent condItion.
S6.300. (517)~2177. (313)64~
0405evenings.

TEMPO·S. All clean & ready
lor delivery. 30 In stOCk. $49
down. Let us budget a pay-
ment to your needs.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522.0030

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera LS.
Excellent condition. $5.950.
(517)546-6254 evenings. Days
(517)~779.

PLYMOUTH Horizon TC3.
Rust proofed, opllons. well
maintained. Very good condI-
tion. $1.895. (313)229-5415.

(,..

IIHII@)llliiid~!J ~~
Interest Rates! 1\

Available on Select Models -
Buy.l.NM. Rent Any MadltOr Model

ll.J ~ TAUC~

___ ~'itr"~)M.~

Clean Cars, Trucks
and Vans

All Makes & Models

. TOP $$$ PAID
Bring Title

Ask For Used Car Dept.
,,-.LV PLACa 10IllYYOUlt ItOIlDA

SUNSHINE HONDA
483-3800

1984 Bronco II 1984 Ford Crown Vie.
FotdllotOfCo w.loadedwillleJItU. 4dr .• loadedwllhellraa

IeSS1lla;:.m'IeS51 0,999 Only 57999
1983 Bronco XLT 1984 Ford Turbo Bird

Ellra clean Loaded

Ollly 510,499 OrJIy 59499
1983 Chry. Twn. & Country 1984 Ford Cony. Van

Sla wgn .Ioadedl Loaded w/extras.llke new'nslde &

55999 out. Only 511,999
1984 Mustang s.v.a.

Ellra clean & loaded

OlJly '9299

1983 Escorts
510 choose from

FWudfrom 52999
1984 Tempo

4e1r ,.ulo.P S ,p b ,,'e.AIl/FIl.e\Qlh
lnIerio/

Ollly 54999

1983 Ford XLT F-350 Pickup
va. aulo •p s •P b •ale. utility bole •.

Only 57999
1983 Ford LTD

4 <lr • low mileage. 310 choose from

Only 54999
1983 Fairmont Futura

4e1' .Scy •• 010,p •. AIl/FIl.Cf\lt$e.3
IOdloose 1'0/11

Only 53999
. McDONALD FORD '

550 W. ~ Mile Rd.,' Northville .'

427-6650 '349-140.0.'

oe~o~
BUSTERS!! 0

Ioo

Mon. & Thurs.
'tl/9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Fri.
't116 p.m.

Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins Into carriages, mice Into
white horses and rags Into white
gowns: But we know she's Just like
the rest of us! When we want to
turn a baby crib Into cash ... an older
car Into a new one ... or change from
sales clerk to doctor's recep-
tionist ... the only magic wand we
hold In our hand Is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave Is our Index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the way good things come true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way J

the fafry. godmother makes
al"her magic, too!

GREEI SHEET CLASSIFIED

··:(,.

•

.1· I
: I

I

!

',. ',

.,
,··.

I •

,e

•"Acllon Ads"
NEW RATE
10 WORDS •'85 CITATION X·ll '855·10 PICKUP '85 S~10PICKUP '83 PONTIAC 6000

Red. low miles. like new. 4x4.ext.cab,cover 2 dr., air, stereo

$9995 $9995 56795 $5995
'83 CAVALIER '83 RANGERPICKUP '80 Mercury Marquis '78 GMCC·1S PICKUP

Wagon. aut 0 Aulo., sharp 4 dr., loaded

$3995' 53795 $3295 $2895
'82 CAVALIER '80 CITATION '80CHEVEnE '79 CHEVY IMPALA

Auto. Sunroof 4spd. Wagon. clean

$2895 51895 51695 $1595

. WEDNESDAY
. ,
One call places your ad in over 64,000 homes

•
HOWELL
BRIGHTON
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD ~

(517) 548-2570
227-4436
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133·
685-8705

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
. FRIDAY 3:30 P.M.

;

•

•• •VISA'
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40 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles

7.9%
A':lnual Percentage Rate
(FIxed Rate) Financing
Available on Select __ oJ.1

Models

:rOCKING I

'J

'I

~UFFERS .1
,

NEW CARS "

1986 ESCORT L - 2-DOOR
Front wheel drive. AM radio, 4 speed
transmission, dual paint stripes, cloth re-
clining seats, morel Stk. #1647.
List Price
Less Blackwell Disc.
Special Price

1986 ESCORT GT '" ..... 1986 MUSTANG LX~~~~t~~~~=umsoundsystem.AMIFMstereo.Intervalwipers, _
door locks. cloth rec:llnlngbUcket seats. mocelSlk.
#0536.
List Price 57563
Less Blackwell Discount - 405.30
Special Price 57157.70

2AYAlLABLEATTHlSPRlCE+ tax, plates

NEW1985TEMPOGL4-DOOR 1986TEMPOSPORTGL2-DOOR

56635
-394

56241
+ tax, plates

HIgh outPut englM Sospeed O'V'efdrrwe transmtSSkln pretnlUtl'l
~ group power ,teenng ~ bt'akes. "oht group
AM/FM 'Itwoo ptfll'l'lNm $OUI'IC';'I IYltetn. S(lCIed contrOC.tlf'jl«t glaSS
cast aIurnn.m wt'lerb P«fOt~ twet. perfOlmance susc>ens'O"
ICN)tt dOth buCket seat, Inst,umentattOl"t group dIgltal dock lnote'
SUI. 111650 ,

List Price 58825
Less Blackwell Discount ----=.A51
Special Price 58374+ tax, plates

Fronl _ drtve.automaUclranomlsslon. tur. _
stMr1ng._ brak.... AMIFM stereo.tinted glass.
dual rlllTlOlemirrors. rear defroster.cloth reclining
seats. moce.6 evallableIt thisprice!

List Price 59205
Less Blackwell Discount - 756.81
Special Price 58448.19+ tax, plates

f,ont .,... dmre _ condIbOnIng spot1 GL ~ $pOrI

per10rmanee group AMlFM sta-oo bnled g1au. dual remote
ITWIOts po.er .~fInQ po.et twakes 5 $peed tI~ fear
defrO$Iet "onl Irl'N'e1ol iOwef ICC4I'II '.o-Iont sport dOIh se .. ts
pett(ltrnMeetJl'ft,. Slk a4S1S

List Price '9760
Less Blackwell Discount - 760.54
Special Price ~8999.46+ tax, plates

1986 THUNDERBIRD
3 8 Uter V6 E.F./.engine. automatictransmission.air~=~~c;,on.:: ..:."tIr':':=~M~~C8SS8lte.dual electrte remotemirrors.__ •
rear defroster.digital clock. styled road _. tinted
glass.lightgroup.dualpaintstripes. mocelSlk. #3535.

List Price 513,477
Less Blackwell Discount - 1493
Special Price 511,985+ tax, plates

1986LTD BROUGHAM 4 DOOR
3.8 Lller V6 engine, automallc transmission,
air condl1lonlng. tilt wheel, speed, rear defrost-
er, AM/FM stereo, power windows, vent win·
dows. luxury wheel covers, 1Inted glass, re-
mole mirror, morel Stk. #2503.
List Price 512,176
Less Blackwell Discount - 1453.63
Special Price 510,719.37
121MSTOCK AT SIMJLAR SAVINGS! + tax, plates

1986CROWNVICTORIA4 DOOR
302 E.F.1.AOD.air conditionIng.rectlJllngspilt bench
seats.luxuryvinyl seats,power door locks. white side
wall llres. convenllonal spare lire. speed control.
rocker panel moldings.tinted glass. light grouP.right
handremotemlrror.lnlervat wipers Stk. #5518.

List Price 514,692
Less Blackwell Discount -1,708
Special Price 512,984+ tax, plates

1986 CROWN VICTORIA
4 DOOR

302 E.F.I., AOD, absolutely loaded with all
power accessories. Stk. #5524.
List Price 515,306
Less Blackwell Dis90unt - 1,807
Special Price 513,499

+ tax, plates

NEW TRUCKS
1986RANGER'S'

PICKUP
2.0 Liter ~ngine, 5 speed overdrive,
standard trim. Stk. No. 6560.
6 available.
Now Only $6,194.99 Plu ,..

RANGER SUBERCABS (4xZ - 4x4)
NOWINSTOCK.22 AVAILABLE

GOINGFASTI

1986 BRONCO II 1986 RANGER 1986 F-150 LONGBED 1986 F-350 4x4 1986E-150 CLUB WAGON
Tracllon - 10k axle. 5-speed overdrive STAKE TRUCK 300 CID engine, automatic. air condl- 460 V8 Engine. automatic, limited slip 8 P_ seatlng. XLtrim package.300 CIO
transmlsslon, (5) P205 RWL tires. privacy engine. automallc overdrhe transmission. 8lr

Ranger chasslscab with lull Knaphelde stake tlonlng, AM/FM cassette, auxiliary fuel axle. XLT trim, air, (5) mud and snow conditioning._ steering8I1d brakes. privacyglass. light group, deluxe wheellrlm. Inlar· tank, headliner/Insulation package, steel radials, speed control. tilt. light glass,deluxe"'-I~. (5) 0235 steelradials.
val wipers. oulslde spare tire carrier. de- body Installed. 2.9 Uter V6 E.F.1.engine. 5 mOtSlStOCk#8502.
luxe two-tone palnt. Stk. #9504. speed overdrive lransml$slon.4900 lb. GVW step bumper, tinted glass, cloth seal, group, convenience group, auxiliary fuel

List Price 514,904package.P215 steel redlals. power stoorlng. 5450 lb. GVW package, and morel Stk. tank, engine block heater, tachometer.
List Price 513,186 power brakesand more.Stk #6517. #7558. and much morel Stk. #7553. less Blackwell Discount -1,705
less Blackwell Discount - 1256.07 NOW ONLY 58789 NOW ONLY 510,279 SPECIALPRICE 515,959.68 Special Price 513,199
Special Price 511,929.93 + tax, plates + tax, plates + tax, plates + tax, plates

As always, no hidden charges! Just add tax and plates tOijt;h=e=aiibijo;Vije=p;r;ic;e;s;-;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiil

1·96

Showroom OPEN
'- TILL'9:00
MONDAY &
THURSDAY

SUPERIOR'S OVERSTOCKED USED CAR CLEARANCE
G.M.A.C.INTEREST RATES WHOLESALE TO "ALL"

1985Chevy C30 Van $9500 1982CJ7 Rengade Jeep $7111 1983 Pontiac Phoneix LJ '5888Air, p.b., p.b., va Hard top. Stk. No. U330P 2 dr., red, 36,000. Stk. No. U455P

1985Cadillac Eldorado· $ 9 1982Chevy Cavlier '3595' 1983 Chevy Celebrity $58502dr.,12,oooml.,lIkenew.Stk.No.U628P 1 ,950 4 dr., blue. Stk. No. U420A 2 tone blue. 4 dr., Stk. No. U380P

1984Pontiac Fireblrd $ 1982 Plymouth TC3 $2495 1983 Chrysler LeBaron $5500Lt. Sable, 21,000ml., air, all power. Stk. No. U611A 6995 2 dr .. hatch, blue. Stk. No. U608A Conv., mark down. Stk. No. U422A
1984Olds Delta $7000 1981Buick Skylark $3495 1983 Olds Delta 88 $68954 dr •• Royal, air, all power. Stk. No. U630A 4 dr., low miles. Stk. No. U815A 4 dr., white & red top. Stk. No. U4nA
1984Plymouth Horizon $3895 1981Pontiac Bonneville $4343 1983 Eldorado ,

4 dr., gray, Stk. No. U307P 4 dr., must see. Stk. No. U358A Brown, 2 dr., low miles. Stk. No. U538A 13,555
1984Chevy Cavalier $6595 1981Olds Toro $6050 1983 Olds 88 $

4 dr., low mI.. air, all toys. Stk. No. U529P Air, all power. Stk. No. U605P cp., ac, p.s., p.b .. auto, v top. Stk. No. U578A 6295
1984Mercury Wgn. $8995 1981Buick Cent $4295 19830ldsToro

Col. Prk., 9 pass, wood grain. Sik. No. U473A 4 dr., cream, low miles. Stk. No. U468P 2 dr., black on black. Stk. No. U579A $10,555
1984GMC S15 High Sierra $7595 1981Buick Regal $4848 1982 Olds Cutlass Clera".a., p.b., ac, pw, pl. cap, V6. Stk. No. U534P 2 dr., buckets. Stk. No. U427A $6395
1914protntlac Sunblrd 1981Pontiac Firebird Low miles, Stk. No. U619A

4 dr., trunk rack, air, all power. Stk. No. U531P $6895 Blue, 36,n4 mi. Stk. No. U475A $5150 1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera $61951979Chevy Pickup 4 dr. Stk. No. U504A
1984Pontiac Grand Prix '7195 $2595 1982 Olds Cutlass Supreme

2 tone blue, one of kind. Stk. No. U503A like new. Stk. No. U629A $69991979Olds Cutlass Supreme Air, tllte, cruise. Stk. No. U525P
1984Olds Cutlass Supreme $7995 $2495 1982 Olds Cutlass Clera

2dr., red, 34,000 ml, Stk. No.U556P Low miles. Stk. No. U613A $5595
1984Olds Flrenza 1978Plymouth Arrow $995

2 ~r., all toys. Stk. No, U327A

4 dr., all the buttons. Stk. No. U514A $6999 Blue, stereo. Stk. No. U439A 1982 Olds Cutlass Clera $5555
1984Chevy Cavalier 1978 Pontiac Grand Lemans

4 dr., all toys. Stk. NO. U485A• 4 dr., brown, got It all. Stk. No. U530P $6888 Buckets consol. Stk. No. U627A $1995 1982 Chevy $3895
1984Olds Cutlass Clera 1977 Chevy B 'vIII Van

4 dr., red, auto., air. stereo. Stk. No. U527P

4 dr., cream, low miles. Stk. No. U607A $8111 2 tone, cream & brown. Stk. No. U582A $2695 1982 Chevy $4141
1983Olds Cutlass Clera 1976 Chevy B'vlll Van 4 dr., dk. blue, nice. Stk. No. U587A

4 dr., blue, title, cruise. Stk. No. U82A $7111 Cream. Stk. No. U538A $1695 1982 Chevy Malibu $5000 ,
4 dr., cream, low ml. Stk. No. U548P "

1983Olds Cutlass Clera 1976 Ford Van ·$7160 $650 ·4 dr., must see. Stk. No. U564P Black, Stk. No. U590A 1982 Olds Delta 88 Royal $5000 ·
1983Olds Cutlass Clera 1975 Cad. $995 Loaded. Stk. No, UOOO

4 dr., red, 30,000 mi. Stk. No. U537A $7555 2 dr., air, all powerI. \

..

\
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

Service that
guarantees a
"smile. ,,

WALDECKER'S
HOLIDAY USED
CAR SPECIALS

....
1983 Buick Rlverla
-Loaded wlleather
interior, save
thousands com-
pared to new.

1984 Pontiac STE
-Two to choose
from, grand touring
at its finest -your
choice '9995

1982-83 Chevrolet
Pickups - extra
clean with assorted
options & colors.
Were deal'n.

1982·85 Centurys,
Cleras, 6000's and
Celebrities -10 to
choose from, all
colors, options &
prices.

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Deluxe cloth seats, basic group package, 5
speed transaxle, rear window defroster, air
conditioning, AM/FM stereo, front wheel
drive.

PARTS/SERVICE HOURS SALES HOURS
}fl
....
:j.:$222 per·

month OUT THE DOOR! ~....';.:'No hidden costs! Includes tax, t.t1e & transfers.

22 TO CHOOSE FROM
9.9% A.P.R. FINANCING

YOUR MINI-VAN
HEADQUARTERS!

.'.-.~
,I:.:~
-',..'

- :0'

::;:'fl....'

~
Chevy Buick· Ford
-Inexpensive
winter cars priced
to go from '995.
Many to choose
from.

WALDECKER
PONTIAC • BUICK

7885W, Grand River
Brighton

(313}227·1761
.~'BRIGHTON

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH ICHRYSLERI
DODGE

9827 E. GRAND RIVER

YB~ Open'Mon.~~!:~!~r~.sal1~2fPJimoulfi I
Dodge

,., ..,

LIVINGSTON COUNTY ,AUTO DEALERS

THE EMPTY STOCKING~UND
------- 6thAnnual------,.----

FREE CAR WASH
AGAIN

GOES COUNTY WIDE
The Livingston County Auto Dealers, their employees and Local Service Clubs

have joined forces to say yes to Livingston County.

WE CARE •••
Two Days at Seven Different Locations

Saturday, December14
We will accept any donations of clothing,

canned foods, usable toys or money

ilWe will trade for anything"

ALL DONATIONS GO TO THE
EMPTY STOCKING FUND 1985 Tempo

$7650Auto., air, p.s.,p.b.Air, 4 eyl..
auto.

Saturday, December 14
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Brighton AMC, Jeep, Renault
BRIGHTON

John Colone Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge
PINCKNEY

Wilson Ford, Mercury
BRIGHTON

Gary Underwood Chevrolet
BRIGHTON

•

" A• _ l...,,'- ---=-- ----::....:........:==-~;......_ _ .....
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Buying in Livingston County Saves
Dollars and Makes Sense!

'84 Monte Carlo SS
Low Miles

'84 Buick Reaal
T-type, loaded.

$9454,:':~
~ ,,'" :/......>//

.~$400 *. $700 *II·'ONALL 1985 and 1986 ,ON ALL 1986
ALLIANCE L ALLIANCE DL and
ENCORES .' ENCOREGSand

Models Convertible Models

4 Dr. Alliance Q :.:J1..
As Low 56199* * ;' ~ -=;0 .

As -. '.less Rebale -400 ~ ~
NOW 55799·' '0·

'82 Camaro Z28
" Super Shape

"$7335
'81 Corvette

Loaded

$11,775
'82 Camaro Z28

T-tops

$7995
'85 Corvette /

. loaded' ' / > '. 2 Dr. Encore
~~LOW $6710* *

less Rebale -400
NOW $6310
-Back to you In cash or towardsn'.f. L:'.: .f. .&J.... downpayment";ffinffi-m17mm AAfC/~;~~

o WUlIJW Ul!JW I?~IIA{/I.T ~ ~

9797 E. Grand River tRUS~£~~
Brighton N proofmg

Hours • Ow thru229 8150 Mon Thurs 1019 I Dec.31 19
• T\'f;~,IoI,~~m • 85

•
TWO WAYS. TO SAVE

•
Chrysler Has The Best

Program ••
John Colone Has The

Selecdon &. Service
To Be The Best!

•

•
TURISMO - CHARGER

$500 REBATE . HORIZON OMNI
$500 REBATE

LANCER LEBARON GTS
$500 REBATE

CblySl.. l.biroa GTS.Kcns. 4 df. HB. CIYbaeket s.ats.
dUll radllltfs. rtar wlndowd.frost. SIlO'lip b,It.II'.
eOClsol./al1llrest.lIIIaualSspeedtransadssiOCl.t 2 hltr EFI
•• ,... dualrellot. III"ors. st,,1 billed radialtires.

list $10.543
Volume Discount $800
Rebate $500

Now $9,243 .

PI,moathTu,lsmo.KC221. 2 d' HB. lowllIe' elolb SlIts.
dual'tehllt's. 'l\lIatll'IOS.'ssion dl"oual paeap. 2.21
'lII'ot. 5 speedlIIIaual.rell., "'"Is. AIl/FIl st.,.o radIO.
eoasor.. e.al .. arMrHI. dill' outsld. ramol. mirrors

List $7.456
Volume Discount $400
Rebate $500

NOW $6,556 .

Dod" Omol.KCOOI.4 dr. HB. lome' e10lbIhls. dual
rtehotrs. lIIIaUlI4 sPHd traasaissioo. I , hltr .acillt.
AIl/FIl sl."o IIdlo. st"1 beltedradialtlrts

list $6.835
Volume Discount $300
Rebate $500

NOW $6,035 .

1981 Plymouth Reliant 2clr... uIO.wlthal,. s2995
1983 Dodge Colt AuIO..wlthal,. '3995
1982 Mercury Lynx 'sPel '2650
1979 Pontiac Bonneville loaded '2995
1984 Colt Vista Cruiser 7palS., all the loys.'7995
1981 DodgeAries 2dr.. 'spd. s2995

,1985 Dodge Omnl loaded,loct. Ollklal~
1983 Dodge Ram PU F,ontwheeldnve. '3995
1982ToyotaSR54X4 Was'6995 s6495
1984 Dodge D-5Q Aulo.•eampallop SS250
1985 Aries FaelOfYollieial s7595

•

•

We don't want to be the biggest, iust the best!
~ JOHNCOLONE ~~
@RYSLER CHRYSLER_PLYMOUTH. DODGE 8·8
- - 1295 E. M-36 • PINCKNEY WEEK DAYS

I 878-3151 or 878-3154 SAt
[jlgmoulfi COME VISITOUR NEW SHOWROOM 9:30-3:00

DAYTONA - LASER
$500 REBATE

ARI ES - RELIANT
$500 REBATE

Dod,. AlltS SE. KCln, 2 dr. s.dan. let clySlal blu•.
e10lh/Vlnylhach snt. popula, 'Qulpm.nt dlleounl
pad'a" IInl.d Iins. powerstltllnl. dUllre.. ott "1110'S.
AIIIFII sltr.o rad'o. d'lNl' drmup. soulld insalallon.
IUI0matleLi:is.. ,sslon $9.039

Volume Discount $500
Rebate $500

Now $8,034 .

Oodl' Oaytona.KCI3!. 2 d' HB. elollllYlnylbuehts wllh
eoasor •. popular 'QUlp.... t dlseouol PlCkal', a"
eondlllOO,."d.f,oSltr. h,M ,roup. tIll simla,

List $10.737
Volume Discount $800
Rebate $500

No. $9,437 .

1984 Nlssan 1 Ton Stake Truck

6,000 miles. $6495
All CalS And Tluch All Sold With

5 -'onth/5.000 11,1. Chrysler Warranty

•

-

'THE ONLY PLACE IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

TO GET YOUR NEXT
AUTO

Man.y Custom Vans To
Choose From

1979LTDII
4dr .• auto .• p.s .• p.b. ONLY $995

1979 LTD Brougham
4dr .• fullpower ONLyS 1995

1981 Dodge Aries
Auto ONLy$1995

"1983 Lynx Sta. Wgn.
4spd. ONLy$2795

1980 Ford Club Wgn.
Auto .• air.p.s.,p.b. ONLyS2995

1982 Lynx LS
4 dr •• moon roof, air.
p.s.,p.b.,stereo,tu- $2995
tone ONLY

1984 EscortGL
Air. stereo. cruise. ONLy$3995

1983 Chevy Malibu Sta. Wgn.
AuIO., air, p.s .• p.b. ONLy54695

1981 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham. leather, ONLy$6695full power.

1982 Riveria
Power moonroof,

~~~;d.velourtrim, ONLyS6895
o _~ • ~ ~

1985 Escort GT
Turbo. air, 5 spd .•
stereo cass •• p.s .•
p.b., low miles ONLy57295

1974 Yellowstone Mini Home
22ft. Dodge chassis, $7895
45.000 miles. side bath ONLY

1985 Ford Van
Auto., 6 cyl., p.s., p.b. ONLy$7995

1984 Cougar
V8.auto .• fulll>ower, --'8595
stereo, cruise; tilt ONLY'

1985 LTD Brougham
4 dr .• auto .• air. p.s .•
p.b., p. wind., p. locks.
p. seats. crUise, tilt, $8695
5.000 miles ONLY

1984 Ford F·1S0 4X4
Auto., p.s., p.b.,
stereo, cruise. ONLY $8995

1984 Mustang GT
5spd .• alr,p.s .• p.b.. ONLy$8995
tilt, cruise, 21.000 miles

1984 GMC Window Van
~u·tone, air, stereo, $10 895
lilt. cruise ONLY ,

1985 Bronco XLT
va, 5 spd .• p.s., p.b .•
stereo. 300 miles, fac- $11 795
lory warranty ONLY ,

OPEN SATURDA VS
. "

MANY MOlE CARS, TRUCKS &
TO NO"'" TO CHOOSE FROM
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241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

19n AMC Ambasador. 60,000
miles. 5150 or oller. (313)229-
4607.
BARGAIN TIME. Best oller.
1917 Ford Granada for body
parts, engine parts. Has new
shocks, decent tires. 1976
Ponllac Bonneville. Good
lransportallon. needs some
work. 5250. (:;13)437·1217.
1970 cadillac parts car. Besl
oller. (313)437-1350.

241 Vehicles
UnderStOOD.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1974 Monte Carlo. needs
transmission work. 5350.
(313/229-5380.

1970 Plymouth Fury. runs
good. 5125. (3131878-5781'.
1974 Plymouth Ouster. 5500 or
best oller. (313)437·3851.
1976 Plymouth Fury. Runs
great, S3OO. Call (517)546-47SS.
1917 Subaru 4 wheel drive
wagon. 68.000 miles. 4 wheel
drive in good shape. Runs
good. Body lair. $600 or best
oller. (313)632-5206. leave
message.

1979 Chevelle. 2 door, 4
speed, body good condillon,
runs excellent, high miles.
$750.(313)349-4025. 1917 Maverick. Best oller.

(313)887·7067aller 5 p.m.
1917 MaveriCk. 6 cylinder,
automatic, 250 cu. in. engine,
power steering, brakes; new
IIres and olher parts. $700.
(313)68~241.

1980Chevy Citation. Make 01·
ler. Needs transmission
chain. (517)546-3163.
1917 Dodge. S650 or bes\.
Runs, needs work. Alter
6 p.m., (517)548-1007.
1979 Datsun 210 wagon.
Dependable, 30 m.p.g. $495.
(313)632·7201.

1976Monte Carlo. Good winter
transportallon. $300or best 01·
fer. (313/685·9652 alter
2:30 p.m. 1977 Vega GT. Stick shllt. $990

or best oller. (313)231·2422
aller5 p.m.

1966 Comet Cyclone. Good
condlllon. From Mississippi.
$450 or best oller. (313/437-
1350.

1978 Datsun hatchback. Body
In good shape, 38 mpg. 51.000.
(517)223-7121.

1978 Monte Carlo. In running
condition or good lor parts.
$500or best. (517)223-8760.

1917 Monza. 62,000 miles. Ex·
cellent condllion. $1.000 or
best. (313/229-9291.

1976 VW Rabbit. Good heat,
good mpg. Front wheel drive.
$495 or best oller. (313)349-
6SS7.

1975 Chevy Malibu. Starts.
runs, damaged. 5100 or best.
(313)227·2845.

1975 Dodge Corone\. 2-door,
hardtop, auto malic. power
sleering and brakes. small V-
8. $600. (313)348-7037 aller
5 p.m. 1969 Oldsmobile Cutlass.

Runs excellent. lltlle rust.
$550 or best oller. (313)227·
7571.

1917 Chevy Monza, 4 cyhnder,
4 speed. Very good condition.
S5OO. Call (313)685-8633.

WINTER beater. 1976
Maverick. 4 door. automatic.
power steering and brakes,
au. $500. (517)548-3265 alter
10 a.m.

1973 EI cammo. S500 or best
oller. Good tires. (517)546-
0739.

1976Chevelle. Very good can-
dillon. 4 speed. stereo. $900.
call Dave, (313/229-2630atter 5.
1978Chevetle. 4 Door, 4 speed
"SUck.Runs great. $850 or best
offer. (313/231.1178.

1975 Ford Elite. Good condI-
tion. $400 or best oller.
(517)546-2932.

1964 Olds Starflre. Good con·
dillon to recondlhOn. S5OO.
(313)229-7331. ~----"-''-l

I
1975 Ford Maverick. Excellent
condition. 5650 or best.
(313)349-1920.

1976Olds CUllass. Runs good.
$500. Call aller 6 p.m. (313)437·
9536.

1918and 1979Chcvetle. 5500or
best offer. (313)229-2454.
1973 Cougar. 351 Cleveland.
excellent condition. Body
good. new IIres. Best oller.
(313)231·9236.

1979 Fiesta, good condlhon,
$900.(3131887·7265.

1975 Pontiac Flreblrd. Runs
good. Needs brake work. S3OO.
call (313)632-6374alter 3 p.m.
1975 Plymouth Fury wagon.
440. Some rust. Runs good.
$350 or best. (313)437-4361.
1968Plymouth S. 318 cu .• good
body. Runs exceilent. 5325.
(313)227-9488.aller 5 p.m.
1974 Plymouth Valiant. Good
condihon. Power steering and
brakes. amlfm casselle, good
IIres. 5750. Or best oller.
(5171546-7972.

19n Gremlin. Excellent condI-
tion. low mileage. $600.
(313)478-2398.
1973 Gr-=e::'::m:;::':hn'-.'"'::$==25O==-.-;:(3:::'3~)2:::37",.
3802.

1972 Chevy Station Wagon.
$140. (313)231-1781.
1973 9 passenger caprice
wagon. Good condillon, $600.
(313)227-5899.
1973 Chevy Caprice. Good
transportallon. $."300 or best.
(313)229-5368.

1971 Lincoln. Good lor parts.
Good 460 engine. Body rusted
out. $250. (517)546-7784 or
(517)546-8875.
1974 Maverick. Automatic,
radio. runs good. $350.
(517)548-1071alter 3 p.m.

1917 Chevelle. Excellent con-
dillon. Needs motor and
shock tower. Best oller.
(5171546-5383.

To
Late
Too
Classify

SUPERIOR SHOWCASEI
Lease For Less

1986 Cutlass Ciera Sedan
Power door locks. tinted glass, delogger,
crUise. wire wheels, W IW tires, Ale. AM/FM
casselle stereo.

, I
'36auto vest payments. Total obligatIon '9172.80 - opllon to purchase at end 01
lease '582700. Payment & use lax

SUPERIOR
. OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC

8282W. Grand River
Brighton 227.1100

Open Mon. & Thurs. til9
Tues., Wed .• Fri. til6; Sat. 9 to 3

,

PAINTING, interior and ex·
terior. 19 years experience.
call Gary Smith: (3131878-5506.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

1974 Ford. S300 or best offer.
(517)548-4291aller 5 p.m.
MOVING out 01 state. Must
sell! Girl's 3 piece twin antique
bedroom set, 5175. Teak din-
ing room table and 6 chairs.
5250.2 year Harvest Gold elec-
lllc sell-cleaning stove. S3OO.
Electric dryer. 575. 'Uprlght
Ireezer. 15.9 cu. II.. $50.
(313)229-4505.
NEEDED .to rent by January
1st, 2 bedroom home.
Brighton Schools. Executive.
wife, 1 senior daughter. Need-
ed un hi end of school year or 1
year. Willing to make sizable
deposit. Relerences. Call
evenings (313)227-1135,
Richard M. Blake. Presenlly
hving in Brighton.
OFFICE Assistant. Entry level
posllion oilers inside sales,
office procedure and book·
keeping. Must have math
skills. Computer. lyplng. word
processing, organizational
background a plus. Send
resume and salary re-
qUirements to: P.O. Box 767,
NOVI,1.1148050.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:SO- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

,
e

YOU WILL NEVER SEE PRICES
AS LOW AS YOU WILL NOW

I 3 DAYS ONLY! I
Mon., Dec. 9th, Tues., Dec. 10th, Wed., Dec. 11th

RED TAG SALE
EXAMPLE'S OF SAVINGS •••

New 1986
Caprice Classic

Loaded!
M.S.R.P. 814,525

,M~~!i2,793~JI!I~
I :-~r:-.,jo- .. ~~~~

.. ;.
, ..

";,,

New 1986
Suburban

,- _- Silverado .x4~q Loaded!

~ ~,&1;'345
'-\~J:~ ~~ ,"" SALE

Stk No 1019 617,368

Register
towina

Mini·Motorized
FIBERGLASS
CORVETTE!
See salesperson for

details Valued al $1995

Sik No 4004

8.5%
financing

on
Caraliers

ovER 50
. IN STOCK

Die/(
2199Haggerty. Walled Lake

624-4500

Ask the TEl-MED operator for a brochure listing all 272
available tapes.

Help Yourself
to Health!

Coping With Stre~~
How To Deal Wi:h Dcpr('s ...ion
R<>ducing The Risk OJ Smoking
Heart AIIJck: Dccr('a~ing Tht> Ri~k

HOURS Numbers to Call:
Monda} through Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sc)turday Noon to 8 p.m.

Ann Arbor 666-1551
Yp~ilanti 434-6120
Howell 548-2832 . \

~

,)

~)

t)

.'

.)

\.')

Bill Cosby talks toJim Lund: Red Cross lifesaving hero.
Q>sby:

"Must'ye been fate th.\[ bn,ul:ht
you 10 lhal motd l.tlOO milts
from home.Jim.-
Lund:

"Goo<.I1hinl: I WO.""l""OUI by thl'
pool when I duJ. BIII- thdl boy
would be:1 drownmg SlallstlC.
Nobody dse knew what to do ...
a mdnW,lS
sh.lking Ihe ,
kid by his <

heels! '
AliI could
thin!" w'J.Sf,tI ~,

all' In thole ""
/lInf,l. I laid
him down

.md tIltl'<1 hiS held back to oren
the .U<W'dysol could brmthe some
IIfemlohim.
The moulh-Io-mouth W'J.S-eyery-
thing wasaulOmatlc. My Roo Cross
eroming Glm" back clear 'J.Sd
1x:1I1hat ddy- 25 yl'alS after I took
lhat course:
Cosby:

-And the boy-O.Kf
Lund:

-F'lSltime Il:Ver l:ot pleasule =-
ing a lillie boy cry H,s falher
Crt<...J, [00"

Cosby:
-Bet he WOolSgmteful:

Lund:
"Y<,s. that boy's fdthel was
gmtcful. So WolS I. Gmtdul fill
Rl'<1Cross"

+Amerlcan
Redc....

lhe Book That
Att Aleblo, .
Colorado
OnThe~ap.

., t ~

. ~'(f\et \ ~,
co(\5'(f\&\\O~ r' ~~I 1""~\OO'~'t.-:-_!II~~

~.. ,.J. ~ '(ff$~'~./~ ~ ~ ;5 , ~
~ ;,;@'IIII-~ .~~ .. fffi

For years Pueblo remained uncharted and unknown.
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. Pueblo is the city

that sends out the free Consumer Information Catalog. It's
the city where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their very own copy of

the Consumer Information Catalog. The new edition lists
over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than half of
them free. Publications that could help with-:-money
management, car care, housing hints, growing gardens,
food facts. All kinds of useful consumer information you
can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us your name and
address on a postcard. Write:

COHSUHER ,i1FORHATlOtl CE.!!!l~,LDEPJ:G,
AJEBID, COIDRADO lUUU::I
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More Santa Letters

Cagers drop opener

New swim coach

2
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Wednesday, December 11, 1985
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hUe Santa
is busy

packin~ toys,
Mrs. Claus

i~busy
•answerm~

~irls a~d boys. • ':.'. ,;.:.: 4 ... ' ••~

Here are some of the letters
the kids from Northville and Novi

sent to the North Pole
o

CLAU5

o

Love

, ,,-~o;te...;
". I

LOIle. .
~ DVe..•J:. .Love..

r Love:

Love

I
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In OUf Town

Jeff Lee's in town with cast of 'Snoopy'
By JEAN DAY

Home for the holidays means home working happily for
Jeff Lee. Jeff was to open in the role of Linus in the holiday pro-
duction of Snoopy at the Birmingham Theater last Friday.

He auditioned and won the role in New York to become part
of the all·New York cast performing in Birmingham through
January 5. The son of Thomas and Marcia Lee of Old Bedford,
Jeff is taking a leave from his studies at New York University
where he is in the undergraduate drama department. His
mother says he will be staying with the cast in Birmingham
while here, but she expects to see him as much as possible.

In addition to spending Thanksgiving with her family, the
Ernest Bacsanyis of Brookland Farms, Jessica Bacsanyi had a
special reason for returning for that holiday - which she

. almost didn't make because of weather.
She flew in from Aspen, Colorado, where she has been

working in an attorney's office, to be sworn in as an attorney,
having passed the Michigan and Federal bars. Her plane was
late; so her parents whisked her to the swearing in ceremony in
Ann Arbor as soon as it landed. This was the Michigan
ceremony. She afterward was sworn-in in the U.S. District
Court in Detroit enabling her to practice nationally. She earned
her bachelor's degree at University of Michigan and her law
degree at Cooley College of Law in L~nsing.

She has been living in Aspen with her sister Carla, who is
employed with the Bank of Aspen. Both are avid skiers.

Country Girls create C1Jri~tllla~('raft~

Members of the Country Girls Garden Branch began
"thinking Christmas" last month. At their November "Craft
for Christmas" meeting, Liz Joslin demonstrated how to make
a white Christmas angel of macaroni while Pat Keyes, branch
arts and crafts chairperson, instructed the group in making
candy cane reindeer with many making two to take home.

Freydl son born in Florida;
Kaitlin Stewart is firstborn,

Birth of their first child, Charles Mer-
rill FreydllII, is announced by Sue and
Kent Freydl of Tampa, Florida. Their
son was born November 28 at Morton
Plant Hospital, Clearwater, weighing
seven pounds, 14ounces.

Grandparents are Mary and Charles
Freydl of Northville, Janice Stuef of
Canton and William Stuef of Bloomfield
Hills.

Mary Freydl was serving Thanksgiv-
ing dinner to paternal great grand-
mothers Florence Johnson and Velma

Freydl when news of the birth arrived.
The baby also has a maternal great

grandmother, Mary Wells Alvarez.

Karen and Jack Gietzen-Stew~
have named their new daughter Kaitlin
Roberta Stewart. The baby is their first
child. She was born November 23 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor, ,
weighing seven pounds, 10lk ounces.

Grandparents are Joseph and Rober-
ta Gietzen of Wayne and Sue Stewart of
Livonia.

r <....NA·f~!!r
eJk .. ~ii~

:~UNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mor.. thr'J Thurs.
Sunday Dinners 11:00a.m.-10:oo p.m.

Noon-4p.m. NEW DAilY Fri. & Sat.
SPECIAL 11:00a.m.-Midnight

s4.50-s5.50 each Sun. Noon-10:oo p.m.
Chinese Monday through Friday ca,ry Oul Avanable
Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:oo p.m. 42313 W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthVille Plaza Mall)
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

:JI oc: :::::rc 349-0441
:A: :~

CARTOONCXLUv1
Think Christmas

Gifts for children of all ages.
JUST ARRIVED t

1985 Disney Collectors Orr:aments ,
Hours: Sun. 11-3, Mon. & W~d. Closed

Tues. & Thurs. 11-6, Fri. 11-6
Saturday 11-6

136N. Center 348-8290Northville

Last week Tuesday branch members gathered at the
Round Table Club in Plymouth for lunch and a gift exchange.
This was "play after work" for the branch had participated in
the beautification project for South Main, planting tUlip bulbs in
the boulevard, earlier this fall.

The Country Girls Branch submitted a wreath for the 1985
Festival of Trees held at Cobo Hall November 26 through
December 1. It was made by craftsperson Keyes with the help
of Tina Delaney. They decorated a white vine wreath with
characters from the comic strip Peanuts.

The festival was a "first" and a new benefit for Children's
Hospital of Michigan that has received glowing reports.

Attorney David Jerome reports he and his wife Kathi felt it
was well worth viewing.

'Tis the time lor holiday l{et-t()l{etht'r~

Newcomer president Ina Hacker reports that a record
number of alums signed up to attend the Christmas luncheon
held yesterday in Genitti's new room. Between 40 and 50plann-
ed to attend.

Northville Historical Society's annual Christmas party in
the candle lit Yerkes House in Mill Race Historical Village will
be held at 8 p.m. this Friday. Members will be bringing hors d'
oeuvres to share as they walk across the bridge into the
decorated village.

Annual Christmas tea and new member reception of Nor-
thville Woman's Club will be held at 1:30 p.m. December 20 at
First Presbyterian Church.

Base Line Questers made "a bit of everything" at their an-
nual Christmas craft meeting hosted by Emily Miller at her
home on South Ely. (The Millers moved earlier this year from
Bloomcrest). Shell night lights under shell collector Emily
Miller's guidance and wreaths were among the popular crea-
tions.

The traditional Christmas party with husbands will be held
at 5 p.m. Sunday with the John Wisners and Blake Couses as co-
hosts at the home of the latter. President Carol Romanik
reports that the chapter now has a full, active membership of 20
and several associate members.

Date set lor Northville reulJiolJilJFlorida

Ed Barnes, who has arranged the annual get-togethers of
former Northville residents and vacationers in Florida' for
many years since his retirement to Florida, reports that the
1986reunion - the 16th - will be held at the Crown House in
Sarasota at noon February 24.

Reservations of former residents and Northville visitors in
Florida should be made with him at 324Sally Lee Drive, Ellen-
ton, Florida, 33532.

You Really Care
How You Look,
So Do We.

II's Importantto lookyourbest at all times.
We'vededicated over50 years to helpingfolksdo
lust that. WeprOVidefast, dependable full service

cleamng& presslOg.and we are sure youwill
agree- our flOequalityworkmanshipproves

that expenence counts.

II[IIoor ~ovf!1n~

fre~~l'll
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

III couldn't recognize
people on the street.

Ididn't know Ihad cataracts:' •

I shouldn' have been
surprised - after all, most people
over 60 have some form of
cataract. I just sort of accepted my
blurred vision as part of growing
older and, frankly, I didn' think
there was much I could do about
It,

l.only wish that I'd visited the

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

Reverend Carla Schwarze officiates

, '

Carl Johnson weds doctor
Dr. Betty DeLawrence of Allen

Park became the bride of Carl
Johnson of Northville in a 5 p.m.
ceremony November 30 at First

• Presbyterian Church of Dearborn.
The'bride has been a physician for

many years in Allen Park and Dear'
born. He is a long-time Northville
realtor with an office at 125 East
Main.

His daUghter, the Reverend Carla
Schwarze of Ann Arbor, officiated at
the single ring service. She was or-
dained earlier this year as a
minister of the United Church of
Christ. She married her son, Carl
Schwarze, and Priscella Drew, at
the Chelsea United Church of Christ
after her ordination.

The bride wore a dusty rose street-
length satin gown and carried a
cascade bouquet centered with an
orchid.

Melva Allen of Livonia was
matron of honor. She wore a street·
length, orchid gown.

Thomas DeLawrence escorted his
mother to the altar.

Fred Schwarze of Ann Arbor, son-
in·law of the bridegroom, was best
man. Carl Schwarze, grandson of
the bridegroom, and Gary Popp,
son·in·law of the bride, ushered.

A reception for 114 guests followed
at Fairlane Manor in Dearborn.

The Johnsons are liVing in their
home on Lexington Boulevard and
plan a three,week trip to Florida in
January.
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Casterlint :Juntral.-Eliome, Jnc. ",

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need,

cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &

foreign shipping & receiVing. i..
•
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Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little caesar's)

Northville
349-6810

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313)349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

FREDA. CASTERLINE·RAYJ. CASTERLINEII

. ,·

•

•
------, •..

Livonia Cataract Center before I My operation took only a
gave up many of the activities I short time and I was home the
enjoyed so much, At the same day. I have good VISion now
consultation there, my doctor and I'm enjoying life again. I
assured me that cataract surgery waited a long time to get help, bUI
could do much to restore my you don't have to w8ll. Arrange
vision. And most important to me, your consultation With livonia
my doctor took plenty of time to Cataract Center by calling
answer everyone of my questions. 522·0805. They can help.

•
29927 West Six Mile Road

(West o( Middlebelt Rd,)
Livonia, Michigan 48152,

Livonia Cataract Center 522.()805
Olvl,lon of IJvonln Ophthnlmolo«!,Io, Re. FUI.I.M"~OICAR"~ PAIITICIPATION •



·Letters to Santa

Post offices deliver to North Pole
Alt:oungsters in NorthvUle and Novi
h~e been busy with pen. pencil and
crayon writing Santa to tell him their
Christmas wishes.

Whether the letters are dropped in a
post office box or left in their own mail
boxes they are getting an assist from
the local post offices en route to the

, North Pole.
NorthvUle postmaster Wallace Cates

reports that "Mrs. Claus" has been
answering the letters received in the
~ville post office for several years,
iSing Santa free to concentrate on
overseeing his workshop. Luckily, Mrs.
Claus spends much of her time in Nor-
thville and has been a willing volunteer.

Post offices that do not have a
volunteer Mrs. Claus, he adds, are in·
structed to send the letters to a central
Detroit mailing. All, he says, receive a
reply if an address is given. Mrs. Claus
adds a special request to parents to see
that the return address is on their
aldren's letters.
~ovi postmaster James Asher says
that youngsters putting out their
Christmas wish letters for pick-up in
their home mail boxes get help from
local carriers who note the address
where they were picked up.

He adds that he has two "Mrs. Claus"
relatives in his post office on Novi Road
who carefully answer letters for Santa.
The page-long replies are clearly
printed for young eyes and contain

Christmas greetings.
Both post offices have been receiving

letters for a couple of weeks. Here are
some that have been forwarded to San-
ta in addition to those pictured on page
IC:

Jennifer Lahr of Novi addressed a
well-printed list of requests - Frosta.
Angella, Honeycomb Pink. shirt with
charms, Sweet Secrets. pleated skirt
and white tights.

Hal of Novi cut out pictures of toys
wanted and addressed the request to
Santa Claus. North Pole, Air Mail. Pic-
tured were robot toys, a toy school bus,
a game and a figure of a fighter.

SOme very young Northville cor-
respondents crayoned a picture to San-
ta, signing with love - Moonshine, Sun-
shine, Richard. Mary, Missy, Lauren
and Jesse.

Jay Zak of Northville, another very
young letter writer, wrote a series of
scribbles December 1 that he
understands Santa will comprehend.

Matthew Schlanser addressed his
neatly printed request to Santa Claus,
North Pole, and included his love. His
list contained requests for Spydor,
Spiderax and Spiderflyer insectaurs.
batUebones, Voltron lions - yellow,

green and black, Swoop - Donobot
transformer, Modulok and Spikor.

Carolyn, Michelle and Allison com·
bined wishes in a neatly penned letter
on turquoise note paper dated
December 1.

It reads:
DearSanta.
Merry Christmas! Thank you for the

wonderful presents you gave us last
year.

This is my list for this year -
Carolyn.
1. My lillle pony baby nursery, 2.
Cookie counter, 3. Swing for my cab-
bage patch kid. 4. Hello Color. 5. Rain-
bow Bright roller coaster. I would also
like some new clothes too. I have been
very, very good this year.

This is my list this year - Allison.
1.Bed bugsgame. 2. Cabbagepatch kid
rocker-carrier, 3. Hacky Sack. 4. Nerf
pool, 5. Electronic rock tumbler. 1have
alsobeen very, very good this year.

This is my list this year - Michelle.
1. Portable radio, 2. New outfit, 3. Stir-
rup parts. 4. Costume for Minda
(mouse), 5. Susy's zoocalendar. I have
beenvery, very good this year, too.

We will be sure to leave some hot
chocolate and some of Mom's super
cookies out for you this year. And
please don't forget to leave something
in Rusty's stocking too. Thank You.

Love, Michelle, Allison, Carolyn.

f>ifferent gifts: Wild horses, 4-H cookbook
Christmas gifts that aren't purchased

in stores can be different as well as
beneficial.

Most unusual is the suggestion of
Frank and Doris Goodiander who
operate the U.S. Department of In-
terior's Northeast Wild Horse and
~o Adoption Center in Lewisberry.
Pennsylvania. They say, "Give a
horse."

Adopting a wild horse fresh from
overcrowded ranges in the West can be
a rewarding experience for both the in-

, dlvldual and the animal, they report.
"Not only are you giving a one-of-a-kind
girt, but you're finding a home for a live
ing legend that might otherwise have

had tough going foraging for food this
winter on depleted rangelands," they
add.

SOme60young and healthy horses are
on hand, Doris Goodiander reports, ad-
ding. "we')) add a pretty red bow."

The Goodlanders have operated the
center under contract for the U.S.
Department of the Interior-Bureau of
Land Management since 1982. In that
time, more than 1,600horses and burros
have been adopted from the center by
caring people in a dozen states.

For information about adopting a
wild horse for Christmas call 717-938-
2560or write P.O. Box 178,Lewisberry.
Pennsylvania, 17339.There is an adoD-

No Appointment Necessary
OPEN DAILY

Mon. - Sat. 5 - 10 p.m.
Sunday Noon - 5,p.m.

• HOLIDAY"f~HIRT

• DRESS SHIRTS • KNIT SHIRTS • SPORT SHIRTS

YOU CAN "CHARGE IT"•••
..)
I

DETROIT:
20535 Jlme. Coulen. HlghwlY

Ne.r Northllnd Shopping Center
EAST DETROIT:

20929 Grillot Avenue
Ne.r 8 Mile ROld

WESTLAND:
7040 Wlyne ROld

Nelr We.lIlnd Shopping Centlf

tion fee of $125per horse.

A new Michigan 4-H cookbook is just
off the presses and features recipes
from Oakland County 4-H members and
leaders as we)) as from some famous
people, the Oakland County
Cooperative Extension service an·
nounces, suggesting it will make an ex-
cellent present while proceeds benefit
Michigan 4-Hyouth programs.

The cookbooks are $6.50. They may
be ordered through the Oakland County
4-Hoffice at 858-0889.

JULIE ILENE BUTLER,
BRLANDOUGLASODOM

•
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JILL ANN WEST,
BRLANPAULPELTO

Co~ples announce wedding plans
The engagement of Julie Ilene Buller

and Brian DOUglasOdomis announced.
They are planning a December 28 wed-
ding at Calvary Baptist Church in Can-
ton.

The bride-elect is the daUghter of
Mrs. Antoinette Chapman of Plymouth
andBruce Buller of Neosho.Missouri.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Howard Odom of 797 Springfield
Drive. He is a 1978 graduate of Nor-
thville High SChooland a 1982 graduate
of the University of Michigan with a

Yule party held
In the spirit of the season, a special

party was held for deaf patients at Nor·
thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
DecemberS.

It was the sixth annual Christmas
program. Chairperson Edith seup was
assisted by Mary Brehm, Charlotte
Graf and Marjorie Ydanowski. Phyllis
Ceschini and Beverly Lanko aided with
donations. Other prime donator was the
Lions Club.

Insurance Exchange

Personal • Commercial • Life

EVENING MEDICAL CARE, PeC.
15370 Levan Road
Livonia, MI48154
464-1991

Northville
First United

Methodist Church
8 Mile at Taft Road

Northville
349·1144

Rev. Eric Hammar, Pastor

ADVENT SERVICES
December 15

"Does Hope Abound"
Matthew 11:2-11

December 22
"Beyond the Expected"

Matthew 1:18-25

9:30and 11a.m. - Worship and Church School

December 15,6:00 p.m. - All Church
Christmas Program

bachelor of business administration
degree.

The bride-elect is a 1979 graduate of
Plymouth SalemHigh Schooland a 1984
graduate of Missouri SOuthern State

/ College with an associate of science
degreein dental hygiene.

whonowJivein Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. West of
42003 Banbury Court announce the
engagementof their daughter. Jill Ann.
to Brian Paul Pelto of Milford.

He is the son of former Northville
residents Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pelto.

The bride-elect is a 1977 graduate of
Northville High School and a 1982
graduate of Western Michigan Univer-
sity. Sheis employed at the Ford Motor
Company in Milan as a materials
engineer.

Her fiance is a 1977 graduate of
Milford High Schooland is employed in

,sales at Filtra-Systems Company in
Farmington Hills.

They have set a May 31. 1986, wed·
ding date.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

'NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
57885Grand River, New Hudson Novi Community Center('A mile west of Milford Rd.) 26400 Novi. Rd. - near \'96Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m. Worship 10 A'.M.Tuesday pr~er Meetlnll,7 p.m. Come Pnase the lordThursday ible StUdy ~m.

For additional information: 9-1724 Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH GRACE CHAPEL
145 N. Center, Northville WilhamTyndaleCollege

12Mile& DrakeRoadsFarmln~tonHills.474-0151348-2101 - 8'30a.m.Worship ervlce
"We Invite You To Come And 9~a.m. SundaySChool(allages)

Fellowship With Us" 11:00a.m.WorshipSemce
Mark Freer, Pastor 7:30p.m Wed.evenongserv,ce

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m. Douglasl.Klein. Pastor
Evangelical Presbytenan Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
200E. MainSt. Northville 349-0911 21260 Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600

Worship-9:30& 11:00a.m. (1-2 5 at8 Mile)
ChurchSchool-Grades1-8 9:30a.m. sunda~ School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

ChildCareboth services-Grades 9-12 11.ooa.m. Worsh g9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.
Or.LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor BI Ie Stud~ Wed. 7~.m.
Or.Nile Harper, Associate Pastor Dr. Richard ,arroll. astor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty 309 Market St. 624-2483
Worship, 10:00a.m.Sunday Ch. SCh.11:30 Wendelll. Baglow. Pastor

Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m. Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Church Office - 477-8296 Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship -

PastorThomasA. Scherger-47S-9265 Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH Farmington
770Thayer, Northville 23225Gill Rd.•Farm.

WEEKEND LITURGIES 3blks.S.of Gd.River.3blks.W.01 FarmingtonRd.
saturday, 5:00 p.m. Church474-0584

Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Worship8:30a.m.& 11a.m.
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610 SundaySchool9:40a.m.

Religious Education 349-2559 (NurseryProvldedl PastorCharlesFox

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH

High & Elm Streets. Northville 26325 Halstead Rd. atll Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan

C. Boerger. Pastor Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
T. Lubeck. Pastor 7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Church & School 349-3140 Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. :>ong Services 7:00 p.m. last Sun. of month

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12Mile East 01Haggerty SCIENTIST

Farmington Hills llooW. Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship 10:3Oa.m. SundayWorship,10:30a.m.
Nursery care Available Sunday School. 10:30a.m.

V.H. Mesenbrln~ Pastor Wednesday Meeling, 8:00 p.m.
Phone: 553- 70

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies 1:ld)

8Mile& TaltRoads 41355Six Mile Rd .• orthville
Rev.Eric Hammar.Minister Rev. Larry Fllck-348-9030

WorshipServices9:30& 11a.m. Sunday School. 10:00 aoC:'
Sun. worsht 11 a.m. & 6: p.m.ChurchSchool. Nursery thru Adult 9.30am. Wed. "Body Ife" Serv., 7.00 p.m.

Nursery thru 3rdGrade 11a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

430 E. Nlcholet 21355Meadowbrook Rd.. Novl At BroquetWalled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817 Rd. (8.....M,le)

Church Service. 10:00a.m. Morning Worship. 9.30a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m. Church School, 9:30a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding 348-7757
Interim Mmister. Rev. Kenoyon Edwards

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI

41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
349-2652(24hrs.) Home of Novi Christian School (K·12)

Sun. School. 9:45a.m.Sunday Worship at 10:30a.m. Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church School 9:15a.m. Prayer Meeling. Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Available Richard Burgess, Pastor

Charles R.Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAP,TIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED

23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Bible Study For All A?eS 9:45 a.m. 44400W. 10 Mile. Novl
worsh~ Servlcos at 1 a.m. & 6p. m. .....mile west of Novi Rd.

Wed., Id·Week P~r Serv ••7 p.m. Worship & Church School, 9 30a m.& 11a.m.
P.O.Box1349·5666349- Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE
10Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl 217N. Winj 349·1020

Phone 349·1175 Or. ames H. Luther, Pastor
Services: Saturd.y 5:00 p.m. sunda~worshiP.11 a.m. &8:30 p.m.
Sund~ 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Wed •• 7: 0 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

orshlp & School Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-8)

9 Mile & Meadowbrook Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Wisconsin Ev. LUlheran Synod Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship 10I.m. Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday 8ehool & Bible Class 11:15 Family NI~ht prowm (Wed.). 7:00 p.m.
Gene E Jahnke. Paslor-349-0565 Ro ert V. arren, Pastor

624-3823 (Awana& Pro·Teens) 624·5434
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TREADMILL TEST - Bob Wobermin of Northville takes
treadmill test before participating in the Henry Ford Hospital
Cardiac Rehabilation Program. Monitoring his heart rate are
John Ehrman, left, and Steve Keteyian ..

Ford hospital program
assists heart patients

Holiday-season activities abound in area
Christmas walks. museum displays. concerts

with music of the season and special programs are
among scheduled holiday season events that
families may want to enjoy together.

Here are some area activities upcoming:

o POLISH CHRISTMAS CAROLS will be sung
by the Polonaise Chorale directed by Dronlslaw
Siarkowski at 4 p.m. Sunday, December 15, at
Madonna College activities center, 35500
Schoolcraft in Livonia.

Director Siarkowski notes that "the fact that we
sing Polish carols is what differentiates our con·
certs from the many other concerts of the season."

Freewill donations will be accepted although
there is no admission charge. Recordings will be
available. For additional information about the
Polonaise Chorale call 464-7996.

o CHRISTMAS WALK HOME TOUR is being
sponsored for the third year by the McPherson
Community Health Center Auxiliary from 1-4p.m.
and 6-9p.m. this Thursday.

Five homes in the Howell and Brighton areas will
be decorated for the holidays and open.
Refreshments, inclUding hot spiced cider. cookies
and coffee will be served in the Medical Arts
Auditorium at the hospital, 620 Byron Road."
Tickets for the tour are $5 with proceeds going to
the auxiliary'S lifeline program. Tickets are
available at the hospital gift shop, Anderson's Fine
Gifts and Matthew's Pharmacy in Howell, Uber's
Drugs in Brighton. or from ticket chairperson Jean
Dunnabeck,I-517-546-2009.

The five homes open are:
The Chrysler Home, 8485 Hilton Road, Brighton,

a 12,000square foot contemporary built in 1982on a
peninsula of Woodland Lake, featuring an indoor
pool, sauna, jacuzzi and exercise room. It is
decorated for holiday entertaining.

The Hagler Home, 419South Michigan, Howell, a
Victorian era house built around 1891 featuring a
beautiful natural wood staircase. Decorations will
inclUde an old·fashioned tree.

Ventura Home, 404 Jewett, Howell, believed to
have been built around 1900and now boasts a four
room addition by present owners. Heirloom por·
traits and stenciled walls are features.

Hendriks Home, 122 Summit, Howell, built in
1870s and completely remodeled inside and out

Ray Gomez, 53, had two brothers die
of heart attacks when they were 49.
When he suffered a heart attack at the
age of 48, he was eager to make some
changes in his lifestyle.

It was more than a matter of getting
into shape; it was a matter of life and
death.

Gomez, a retired Ford Motor Com-
pany employee, joined a Cardiac
Rehabilitation Exercise Program spon·
sored by Henry Ford Hospital in 1981.
Since that time, he's accomplished a lot
more than he ever thought possible.

"When I began the program, my goal
was to jog a half mile," said Gomez.
"Since then, I've completed two Detroit
marathons. " , ~

Gomez is not alone. Scores of area
heart patients aie stretching, jogging
and swimming to achieve stronger,
healthier hearts in the outpatient exer-
cise program offered by Henry Ford
Hospital.

The program, which recently
relocated to the Ford Motor Company
Employee Fitness Center in Dearborn,
is designed for people who have suf·
fered heart attacks or other types of
heart disease or are recovering from
heart surgery. Participants usually
have been out of tlle hospital for eight to
10weeks.

The exercise program is part of a
three-phase Cardiac Rehabilitation
Program that helps the heart patient
achieve and maintain an optimal state
of health, according to Steve Keteyian,
the hospital's director of Cardiac
Rehabilitation and Exercise
Physiology. The Cardiac Rehabilitation
Program is part of the recently an-
nounced Henry Ford Heart & Vascular
Institute.

"Our exercise program is tailored tomeet the specific needs of each partici- L-- --...;:.- __ -.,;;.....;.. ---'

pant," said Keteyian. "An individualiz-
ed exercise prescription and weight
control recommendation is proVided to
each patient based on body fat
measurements, an exercise treadmill
test, a medical history, physical ex·
amination and blood tests."

Participants in the program readily
agree.

Bob Wobermin, 46, a manager of
Body and Chassis Engineering at Ford
Motor Company, said that before join-
ing the exercise class he lacked energy
to do most things.

"Minor chores around the house were
strenuous, like cleaning leaves out of
the gutter," said Wobermin. "I felt like
my Wholebody was out of tune."

Wobermin, a Northville resident, had
suffered one heart attack ill 1979 and
another In 1984.He joined the exercise
program after the second attack. Since
then, he says he's seen a big difference.

"I have more strength and endurance
now, and I'm keeping my weight
down," he reported. "The program has
been super."

Gomez notes that the program
benefits people psychologically as well
as physically. "You lack a certain
amount Of confidence after a heart at·
tack." he said. "The program teaches
you what you can do and restores your
confidence. It enhances the quality of
life. "

People interested In the Cardiac
Rehabilitation Program do not have to
be patients of Henry Ford Hospital.
Their pcrsonal physiCians will receive
periodic progress reports and sum·
maries describing the patient's status.

All exercise sessions are supervised
by a Henry Ford Hospital physician as
well as other health care professionals.
Participants meet three limes a week
rrom 7:15 to 8:15 a.m. ror at least 12
weeks. For more Information or to Join
the program call 972-1919.

'Minor chores
around the house
were strenous, like
cleaning leaves out
of thegutter. I felt
like my whole body
was out of tune. '

Bob Wohermin

Reg. 5279 NOW 5149.88
X Howard Miller

514 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PlYMOUTH. 453-mlO
Open Deily 9 30-6:00. "T1Iumd6y & FrltJlIy IU9 p.m ••$atrmflly 105 3(J

RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS FINEST
American House is more than just a retirement house residence. We offer
private suites, delicious daily meals. housekeeping and laundry services.
transportation In our private van and a complete program of social and
cultural activities. We also have one bedroom apartments for couples.

'

Monthly Rental 5975
11525 Farmington Road.... Two People 51275

Livonia· 425-3050 .RmERicRn 'EE!E=EICome visit Barb or Wanda 'iiHOUSE;
and Tour our Beautiful Facility ~~-=OoIdmJ\gtdl/UlS

THE PERFECT GIFT
POINSETTIAS

Only From "D~'4"

-.•• •

"Michigan's finest
growers of oyer
250,000blooms,

velvety reds, deep
pinks, creamy

whites"

.-III-----...:.:.---l:.------.' ,
Christmas Special
18·25 Blooms $16

Retail Value $30
Other plants starting at $2.95

Commercial Accounts Welcome
Wreaths & RopIng Available

Cl\.. ,
J".)tn6er 6
d!repnkdUJPJ
The Sign of u.llty.

O~nOall)'·tII·Xof1'l" -_----_1-
Mon.·FrI. 8-4:'0

Sat.l Sun.94:30

2"501Wixom Rd:
Off 10MH •• OrlftClfllv«
North'll" •• 34.1320

, )'/ItII\,from"OtllU""
<' >,' +

begmmng In 1980. Decor has been chosen to
enhance the period of the house.

Senlk Home, 526 Wetmore, Howell, a turn of the
century frame Victorian originally built as the
manager's residence for the Michigan Condensed
Milk Company (now Bruce Products Corporation>.
The home Is decorated in tradillonal Colonial
Williamsburg style.

Walk guests are asked to be prepared to remove
their shoes or boots at each home. The auxilians re-
quest no children under 12. The homes may be
visited in any order.

Each year, sponsors explain, the auxiliary
donates thousands of dollars worth of eqUipment to
the health center, a 136-bed, acute care hospital in
Howell that also operates a walk·in emergency
center in Brighton.

o MILFORD CHRISTMAS SING, called the an·
nual Candle, Can and Carol community sing, will
be held from 7-8:30 p.m. Thursday, December 19,
in front Ofthe Appc'teaser restaurant in downtown
Milford.

The event this year is co-sponsored by the
Appe'teaser and Providence Hospital .Milford
Center, under the auspices of the Milford Chamber
of Commerce. The Milford High School vocal
ensemble will lead participants in singing favorite
carols. The restaurant will furnish warm
beverages, and the hospital the candles.

"We are asking people to bring a donation or can-
ned goods," Chris Angelosante, owner of the
Appe'teaser and founder of the sing, said. They will
be donated to the Milford Community Resource
Center for those in need. .

o GREENMEAD Museum and Historical
Village now decorated for the season is open for
guided tours each Saturday and Sunday in
December from 1-4 p.m. Located in the City of
Livonia near the comer of Eight Mile and
Newburgh roads, the Village contains the 1842Hill
House Museum, Geer Country Store, Newburg
Church and other buildings.

Special musical programs will be featured in
NeWburg Church each Sunday at 3:30 p.m .. There
is no charge for these programs. Fees for tourin~

Lutherans
EAT SUPPER

The supper The Lord's SUpper

He ISour host We are HIS guests Indeed. He ISthe meal.

The Food ~
The Bread & Wme.
It IS HIS bOdy and blood.
HIS presence real and laStIng

In the meal we remember Him. And more we reahze Him
And He remembers US Holy Communron IS not magiC.
though It ISmystery It ISnot something we do for God.
but somethIng He does for us It ISnot symbol. though It
IS sacrament

The Lutheran Church Welcomes You

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile belween Meadowbrook & Haggerty

Worship.10a.m. wilh Nursery. Coffee & Feflowshlp.11:00a.m.
Sunday Church·School11 :30 a.m.

Church Offrce 4n-6296 Pastor Thomas A. Scherger 478-9265

the museum are $1 ror adults, 25cents for children.
CalJ the offiee at 477·7:rlS for more information.

o CHRISTMAS AT THE MUSEUM - the
Plymouth Historical Museum at 155 South Main,
Plymouth, reports it Is ready for the holidays with
"the trains running."

The trains at the museum Include guages of 1. O.
HO and N. They wlll be running during the
weekends.
. In addition the museum display features trees
decorated by Ribar Floral Company,l"rlendly Per-
suasions and Irish Rose Ftorists, all of Plymouth.

Exqulslte art glass including perfume bottles by
Tiffany, Mt. Washington, Pairpoint and others will
be displayed, as will a large collection of toothpick
holders of unusual glass and shapes, and rare Fry
Glass.

The museum is open to the public Thurday,
Saturday and Sunday from 1-4p.m. Admission is $1
for adults, 50 cents for youth 11·17and 25 cents for
children 5-10.

o WINTER WILDLIFE, a program explaining
how animals survive In winter, will be held at the
Nature Center of Kensington Metropark near
Brighton at 2 p.m. Sunday. The program is free,
but advance registration and a vehicle entry per-
mit are requlred. Call 1-800-552-6772.

o NOEL NIGHT from 6-9 p.m. today (Wednes·
day) is called "a gift to Detroit" from 15 Cultural
Center institutions who will open their doors to the
public for a special holiday celebration "of sights,
sounds and smells."

The Internationallnstitute at 111East Kirby will
be offering performances by the St. Paul Apostolic
Faith Church Choir and the Galicja Polish Song
and Dance Ensemble. The institute's new interna·
tional chorus, which presently is accepting new
members, also has been invited.

AdditionalJy, the Salvation Army. Trio will play
Christmas carols on the front terrace where Old
World style almonds will be roasting.

The Tiny Shop (gift shop) will be open and the in-
stitute will sell international cookbooks and
chldren's gifts.

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

Orancl R Iv"

Small Business Accounting

Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313)348-7575
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• e Tree trimming party
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Members of the Northville Branch, Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association, who have been regular visitors at
Beverly Manor Convalescent Center at 24500Meadowbrook in
Novi, received an assist from Northville Girl Scouts last Thurs-
day in decorating a Christmas tree for residents. Marge Jenn-
ings, Marge Dabney. Margaret Falin and Jo Krause, above,

,I
I·
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are pictured with scouts from troops 126, 702 and 431. The
- women have conducted horticultural projects for residents at

the center. At right, Amy Bott, 10, has a hug for Doris Roddy,
president of Beverly Manor Residents' Council. In addition to
trimming the tree the visitors entertained with a carol sing.
Record photos by Steve Fecht.

.' Santa lunch has openings
Kensington Metropark reports there

: still are some openings in the Lunch
. with Santa program Saturday,

December 21.

The Lunch with Santa includes a
sleigh ride or hayride and a visit with
Santa. It is held at the Kensington
Farm Center in Kensington Metropark•

near Milford. The Lunch with S'anta
program begins this Saturday, but is
sold out then .

Tickets must be purchased in ad.
vance and only at the Kensington
Metropark office. Charge is $5 a person.
For reservation information call Kens-
ington Metropark tolI·free at 1·800-552.
6772.• Deborah Stoscup honored at EMU

One of the most prestigious awards
given to students at Eastern Michigan
University was presented to Deborah L.
Stoscup, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Stoscup of Northville, November
23.

Stoscup who is doing her student
teaching at Novi High School, received

• the Harold E. Sponberg Award, given to
an outstanding senior in recognition of
dedication and leadership.

A 1980graduate of South Lyon High

•

School, Stoscup has been active in the
EMU music departm~nt, serving as
section leader in each of the majorller·
forming ensembles. She is a clarinetist
and senior music education major. She
served two years as president of the Mu
Phi Epsilon chapter and participated in
Tau Beta Sigma.

She also has received service awards,
uniqueness awards, campus leader
awards, band scholarships, the Dorothy
James Award and the Pietrzak Award.

.II
Alan Gross Allan Goldberg

Representative Representative

Gleaner's Universal Life
Plan Adds a Bonus To

Retirement

•
Gleaner's Universal Life is a flexible
blend of life insurance and cash ac-
cumulation for financial security in
future years, Call now for an
appointment.

co;::

Greg Dawson
Representative

Raider - Dennis Agency, 30180 Orchard Lake Rd.,
PHONE 851-2250•

• Poinsettias ~ Potted Douglas Firs
IIStuffed Bears I Grapevine Baskets

IIBoxwood & Decorated Wreaths
• Christmas Gifts & Ornaments

IIChristmas Trees & Garland

r-----'----~-'["-">~::;~'~'PERM'ADULT I
i ':~;~"'~~'j}I • HAIRSTYLE I

"<~I $3~ 1$500 I~~.t,' ~ I OFF'
.I Reg. '50.00 IReg. '16 Men I
:~IWith Coupon IReg. 118 Women •

, ,.;IExpires 1-1-861 With Coupon I
~.>'::--' ;,' 1 IExpires 1-1·86 I~~~~----_._----~
r :'~~r

Plymouth Northville Redford
459·0060 348·0608 Township

937-2882

HOLIDAY HOURS --------,
Monday thru Wednesday 9:00-5:30

Thursday & Friday 9:00-8:00
Saturday 9-5:30. Sunday 10-5:00

453-2126
51225 Ann Arbor Rd. at Napier Rd. (M-14)

~ Counseling
Concepts 0

If Your Child Has A Problem
In School. _.

Children often express conflicts they are
having by acting them out in school.
Sometimes parents are unaware of their
child's concerns, not because they are
bad parents but because their child often
wants to protect them. Your child may
need someone to talk to.

Counseling Concepts provides:
• Counseling for children
• Family and Marital counseling
• Individual counseling

41000W. Seven Mile Rd.
Suite 214, Northville

348-3121

• C ..
CaroleM. Shaw LarryBerman
Representative Representative

.~.
<• e StuartRaider Mary Robiner

Representative Representative

FUNERAL IIOMES, lae.

3 Location. ~ aU n•• , Fr •• "".,.

(313)
937·3670

R.dtord- 25450 PlymOulh Rd
LlVon•• - 37000 S.. M,I.lld

OIUO,I- 4417 LI .... rno,. A....

DID YOU KNOW?
To receive medical asSIS'
tanco you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets.

Send for "Old You
Know. Report "'" for
fects on pre·pald funeral
exemptions.

JAMES WILL...._--------- ...._------
tPhone uS tnlll 0' bung ,n 1hll coupon I

"" I 1m Inler,lt.d .rt mo'. d.,.,r, on pt'. Pltd
FUMlit E..•mptlon, No COlt 0' obltgelton

Illm. _

Addrl" __ ._

CflyISr.r.'Z'rt

PIlonI_ ..

1--------__2.!:~

(~WifW.¥itKJJI)AY5PEN::EOOFa.U.HNu JOY~

~ Romantic
~ FOR THE HOLIDA YS I I I

~ I what a romantic way
~ ! : to spend the holidays.

At home, with
this beautiful

Nu-Romantic T\I

lighting by
~EDRICK R4I'VO\lD'M

As always, Brose makes elegance
affordable.

\,
Classic yet contemporary. Solid
brass with the elegance of
Lalique@ crystal captured on
panels of clear glass - finishes
of polished brass or polished
chrome. A true designer series
of signed originals.

Table lamps on3 sIzes - 22", 32", 40' H

... -......'r /.'.~.'
II '-A"h;; V .
Strop-hIesavailableWith 4, 5. 6 or 7
hghts - 24- to 42- L

L'9""ng F"'U'~I FOl C.n'l O~c(J'
Wiling Suppl,n A"d L'ghl Bulb•BRaSE

ELECTRICAL
CONSTIlUCT'ON 'Ne

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA MI 48152 • 13131464·2211

MON. lUES. WEO • SAT 9 30·6 00
THUAS • FAI 9 30·8 00

'.'
','
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Hasbro® Glo Butterfly"'.
912HF Reg. $12.92
Sale $10.9~1lJ

'.'..

Axlon\!) Petster Jr .
5015AXL Reg. $19.97 Sale $17.97

Hasbro<!lTransFormersl!l
Autobot Scientist.
5786HF Reg. 511.97 Sale $9.92

2884

Sale
992

Axlon<!lpets
5OOOAXL....•••. '; .• '"
Axlon\!) Petster Cat DeluxeTil•

5020AXL Reg. $69.97 •..•. Sale $59.97

Hasbro<!lTransForrnersl!l
Autobot Communicator.
5787HF Reg. 514.92 Sale $13.92

Tonkal!lGoBotstll GIant Puzzler.
724STI Reg. $24.92 •••••. Sale $19.90

SPECIAL OFFER
Buy four regular
GoBots™ and get one
FREE! Come into the
store for details and see
our large selection of
regular GoBots™.

Sale
690

Sale
590

Sale
690

Super GoBots'" Assortment "1.
t7t51TI Reg. $7.97 Sale $6.90

Super GoBotstll Assortment "2.
t7252TI Reg. $7.97 .....•. sale $6.90

Tonkal!lScales Monster.
7243TI Reg. 57.97 Sale $5.90

t ....,
.";0

~

. Sale
1790 .-••- Sale

1990

Sale
1990

Tonka$ Thruster
Enemy Headquarters.
724STI Reg. 522.83 ••••.• Sale $19.90

Tonkal!lStakstll Transport.
7244TI Reg. 514.92 Sale $11.90

Tonkal!lGoBotstll
Command Center.
7240TIReg.$21.84 S8Ie$17.90

tNot avaIlable through ma,1ordor

Sale Ends December 24

SHOWROOM ADDRESSES NEW SHOWROOM
- LANSING
Delta Ctr Shopping Ctr.
5801 W. Saginaw Hwy.
Phone (517) 323-0944

Christmas Showroom Hours
Monday through Saturday

9 am to 10 pm
Sunday 11 am to 6 pm

Visit our local store for
additional savings on
millions of dollars worth
of green tag and orange
tag merchandise.

- SOUTHFIELD
29720 Southfield Rd.
Phone (313) 559-6000

- STERLING HEIGHTS, MI
Clinton Valley Mall
Across from Lakeside Mall
Phone (313) 254-2200

-NOVI, MI.
43635 W. Oaks Drive
Across from 12 Oaks Mall
Phone (313) 348-8970

-ANN ARBOR
Arborland Consumer Mall
3531 Washtenaw Avenue
Phone (313) 971-3022

-ROSEVILLE
28794 Gratiot Ave.
Phone (313) 772-5858

- SOVTHGATE, MI.
Southgate Shopping Center
13851 Eureka Road at Trenton
Phone (313) 281-0160

- WESTLAND, MI.
Across from Westland Mall
7368 Nankin Boulevard
Phone (313) 525-6600

:
t

- LANSING Meridian Mall
1982 E. Grand RIver Ave.
Phone(517)349~

Our big, new
1985·1986
catalog is now
available at your
nearest store. Please note our extended Christmas hours

An pholographlc, clorlcal. Iypographlcaland prlnllng error •• ubleclto correcllon. ~ •
For thelocallon 01 Ihe .Iore near •• 1you, canton·I,.e 1·8oo·SMC·INFO (or 1·800·782·4838). Serving Amerlc.ln 38 .1..... IJiiiiIl _ <Service Merchandlle Company.lnc • 188$N$74
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Reeord photo by JOHNGALLOWAY

Don Norton (left) tries to defend the Lions' muscular Dave Iafolla

wl1t Nnrtl1uillt 1lltrnrll

South Lyon outmuscles
Mustangs in cage opener

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The problems that Mustang basket-
ball coach Omar Harrison envisioned
for this year's team before the season
even began were exactly the same pro-
blems that plagued the squad in the 66-
53 season-opening loss to South Lyon
last Friday.

Those things that usually go along
with inexperience - turnovers and
missed free throws - spelled doom for
Northville.

"That was my main concern," Har-
rison admitted. "How to keep from tur-
ning the ball over or something else
that would be demoralizing to our team.
We'd pull within four points then, it
seemed, we'd make some crucial tur-
novers and their lead would go back up
to eight or 10.

"We are just not taU enough, or good
enough yet to overcome all the
mistakes we made."

The Mustangs shot just 7-of-25 (28-
percent) from the free throw line and
only 38-percent from the field. Harrison
admits it may have been first game jit-
ters, but he also knows that those
numbers will have to improve.

"You're just not gonna win ball
games shooting like that and the kids
know it and they are concerned about
it," he said.

South Lyon outscored Northville 19to
11 in the first quarter and held an 11-
point cushion at intermission. The
Mustangs pulled to within four on two
separate occasions in the second half

e:Veterangroup heads Northville spikers
For the 1985-86 season, Northville volleyball

coach Steve McDonald is looking at a veteran group
. that is very close knit and willing to put in some

:. hard work to ensure a successful campaign.
. A year ago, a mid-season slump resulted in seven
. straight losses. Consequently the Mustangs ended

the year with an 8-13 overall mark, 5-8 in the
~' Western Lakes. But, as always, a new season brings
~ high expectations and McDonald believes this team

: can improve.
"One of our major goals is to improve, especially

for the seniors - they know what It takes to win,"
He said. "The thing we have to stress is a team uni-
ty and I think this is one of the closest knit teams
I've had in a long time. Also the attitude on this
team is great."

Four seniors - Nicki LaRoque, Chris McGowan.
Lynn Frellick and Mandy Olgren - will likely be
among the starting six, and form the heart and soul
of the squad.C LaRoque, a 5-6 senior co-captain, was a second
team All-Area selection last year, and will hold

·
C

TWELVE OAKS
nRECO. f/

42990Grand River I I
Novi

348-9689
MIchIIn-
CoodyeIr'
Illy-

SprtnafIeId
USED TIRES

Trudl n,.ROIdSemce

down a setter Ihitter spot on the floor.
"Nicki does all the skills above average,"

McDonald said. "She doesn't do just one thing
_outstanding, but she's usually pretty consistent and
has a very good attltlde." -

Joining LaRoque as a setter/hitter Is the scappy
and emotional McGowan. According to McDonald, .
the 5-4 senior's strong points are serving and setting
up her teammates.

The other two seniors, Frellick and Olgren, will
have to carry much of the load at the net. At 5-8
Frellick will see duty at strong-side hitter and mid-
dle blocker and is considered one of Northville's
most consistent hitters. OIgren is 5-9 and will play
alongside Frellick.

Tricia Ducker (5-10) and Robin Strunk (5-7) -
two juniors with varsity experience - round out the
veteran starting unit. Ducker is the team's tallest
player and will see action at middle hitter/blocker
while Strunk has the best vertical jump. A spot
starter a year ago, Strunk can be devastating when
she's on.

Seniors Mellanee Urbanhns (5-5) and Lisa Cipic-

chio (5-4) will see action as back row SUbstitutes.
Urbanhns can also back up front line players and is
one of the team's hardest workers. Ciplcchio is a
transfer student from Pennsylvania and will be

. MCDonald's first setter off the bench. ._-
Dawn Kucher (5-5 junior), Jill Gallagher (5-4

junior), Mary Brown (5-7 junior) and Kris Cassidy
(5-6 junior) will all provide depth. Kucher's special-
ty is in the back row, Gallagher was one of the top
junior varsity players last year, Brown has shown
vast improvements in the past few weeks alone and
Cassidy is a strong server.

"I think that one of our strengths should be team
serving," McDonald said. "Our back row skills are
really the ones we need work on, especially serve
reception. That's probably our weakest skill. if I
had to pick one."

The Mustangs open the season this Saturday
<December 14) at the Northwood Institute Invita·
tional in Midland.

The 1985-86 volleyball schedule will appear in next
week's edition of The Northville Record.

YOUR HOME THIS DRY?

" .
:j.. ,
· ,
• i.I.

X for the comfort
of Spring

all Winter long
.. , humidify with an

D & G HTG. & ABC
COOLING HEATING &

19140Farmington Rd. COOLING
L1vonli R476-7022 15118~~aJY d.

~__ 532-5300

COLONIAL
HEATING &
COOLING
'164N.Main
Plymouth

455-6500

'We are just not tall enough, or good
enough yet to overcome all the mistakes we
made.'

- Omar Harrison
Mustan~ Basketball Coach

but never got any closer.
"We were never out of the game,"

Harrison said. "We were only down by
eight points with a minute to go. (South
Lyon) has some big muscular kids and
they just pretty much out muscled us
and wore us down."

Darin Daugard and Dave lafolla
powered their way to 18 and 17 points
respectively for the Lions, with some
heavy-duty inside work that Northville
found hard to stop.

Senior forward Don Norton paced the
Mustangs with 18and added six boards
and seven assists, while guard Mike
Hilfinger chipped in with 16. The big
surprise though, was 5-H forward Paul
Newitt, who hauled in 13 rebounds to
lead the way on the boards for Nor-
thville. Senior center Matt Hinds had a
rough debut, collecting just three re-
bounds and hitting on just 2-of-7 from
the free throw line.

Curiously, South Lyon turned the ball
over more times than Northville (39-
26), and yet it didn't seem ta bother the
Lions as mUCh.

"The difference was that they con-
verted our turnovers into points and we
didn't," Harrison explained.

Despite the loss, Harrison found a few
bright spots, and noticed a few other
things that need corrected.

"We played with a lot of intensity and
we didn't quit," he said. "We're gonna
have to improve on our free throws and
I'm sure we will."

The Mustangs played Novi last night
(after The Record's deadline) and will
tangle with Western Lakes foe Livonia
Churchill this Friday, December 13, at
Schoolcraft Community College.

.WLAA RESULTS: Farmington Har·
r1~n 56, Waterford Kettering 54; Far·
mmgton 69, Redford Vnion 53' North
Farmington 58, Southfield Lathrup 49;
Walled Lake Central 34, West Bloom·
field 30; Livonia Churchill 52, Dearborn
51; Birmingham Brother Rice 63, Wall·
ed Lake Western 45; Wayne Memorial
67, Westland John Glenn 61; Belleville
58, Livonia Stevenson 54; Plymouth
Salem 65, Trenton 40.

KOREAN KARATE SPECIALCHRISTM.4S
PRESENT

6 months of Lessons

only 620000
expires 12-31-85
CLASSES MEET

Mon.-Frl. 11:00-9:00
Sat. 11:00-2:00

Master Instructor Sang Sop Kil
8th Degree Black Belt

• Physical Fitness
• Self Defense
• S.eltcontroJ _ _
• Confidence
• Indomitable Spirit

MEN • WOMEN • CHILDREN

Kil's Tae Kwon Do
• Karate

Judo • Hapkido
Weapons • Supplies
42301W. Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
Northville· 348-1970

ALSO
27316Michigan Ave.

Inkster. 278-5140

I NOW TWO NEWLOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU I
25429 W. Five Mlle. Redford Twp.

28846 Orchard Lk. Rd. - Farmington Hills
Showroom open seven days

Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-4

FREE ESTIMATES ~::ra::
NIB~or 427.8012

"75,000 BTUH Output
Capacity Model 58G5075-1

MILFORD LANES
LOUNGE-RESTAURANT·PRO SHOP

131S. Milford Rd. 685·8745
NEW YEARS MOONLIGHTS

Buffet· Favors· ChamDagne
11J..,tpot.1 out 01. caall '" Pttz. Fund

RENT·A·LANE
Sun. 9 to noon '1000

Now Taltlng X·Mas Parties & New Year's Eve Reservations

Open
7 Days a Week

VISORS
GIFT BOXED TOWELS
GLOVES
NOVELTV BALLS
CLEANING KITS
ORNAMENTS
STAK A PAIR
BOOKS

'2.95
'4.95
'4.95
'1.50

'15.95
'3.95
19.95

'1.75& Up

•

•

---"'--~~-.. .....,~ ~ • I••••

. " \; .I, ,.>(~>L. "I
I Recommended Relative Humidity 35% •
I. saha~~;D~;~~(" ". '--rs%~4l'I. ,,'. •

~.nlMF~ ...r."'", ~ ::':::"'~"""~~~I
I Death Valley •
I1verage Heated Home13% •

I
every heated home needs the springlike

comfort of proper humidity

GAS SAVER FURNACE
Quality and Efficiency in an

Affordable Furnace

Our Inltallationllnclude:
1. All Heating and electrical Permits
2. Bergstrom's exclusive One Vear Total
Warranty
3. Around-the-Clock 24 Hour Emergency
.Service ,
.4. Factory Trained and Uoensed Inttlllera ,
5. One Day 'nstallatlon on Molt Jobl 1

8. Standard Materials for Direct Changeout

GOLF BAGS
STAND - LT. WEIGHT

$29.95-$55.95
DEXTER

~IQHT S54.95
DEXTER

~$32.95

MENS
WOMENS
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much tougher schedule than It did a
year ago. One of the big reasons Is the
appearance of two new WLAA
members on the schedule, Westland
John Glenn and North Farmington.

"We really have a tough schedule so I
could see where we could be at the .500
mark In dual meets and still be a very
Improved team," Wright pointed out.
"We asked for the tough schedule and I
like It. I think It's gonna make us better
because the opposition is better.

"I'd say, going Into the season, we fit
about In the middle of the pack In the
Western Lakes."

At this point, Wright doesn't really.'
know who he will be SWimming where.
But one thing is for sure, nobody will be
restricted to just one stroke.

"My approach is that I swim
everybody In a lot of different events."
he said. "I stress the 1M (all strokes)
and that way they become very ver-
satile."

Experienced Wright takes over men's swim program
Livonia Bentley's loss is Northville's

gain.
Keith Wright, the former men's

SWimming coach at Bentley. will open
his initial campaign at the helm of the
Mustang men's swim program when
Northville takes on Cherry Hill tomor·
row <December 12) in the 1985season
opener.

In truth, Bentley really didn't lose
Wright, who enters his 29th season of
coaching - the school closed in the spr-
mg. Regardless of how he got to Nor·
thville, Wright ISvery happy to be here.

"I'm really looking forward to being
here and I really like what I see."
Wnght said. "Everybody has really
made me feel that they want to have a
good. solid program. and that's what
they are gonna get."

Wright inherits a young team that has
just seven juniors and seniors among
the 23 on the roster. But he also inherits
a program that has won the WLAA
Western Division title two straight
seasons and went 6-3 overall In dual
meets in '84.

"I'm very pleaSed with the number
who came out for the team - it's just
about right to really get maximum
work," Wright admitted. "But how well
the team does will depend. largely, on
how quickly our younger boys develop
into being able to take those seconds,
thirds and fourth places. That's the
key."

According to Wright, the team has
some fine leaders, led by a group of six
seniors. and he believes some records

are well within this team's reach.
"Even though we're a very young

team, I see some real pluses because
we have excellent leadership," he said.
"I think that this team has the potential
to challenge a lot of school records.

"There are probably only two
(events) that are out of reach. I'm not
saying we can break all the rest, but it's
something out there that we can strive
for. We have a shot in nine events."

Northville, at Wright's urging, has a

1985-86NORTHVILLE MEN'S SWIMMING

"What I see here is a lot of good
young talent that just needs some
time," he said. "I think the potential to
see really good times and improvement
is definitely there. Where we go with it
depends on how hard we work."

Joining Wright is Dr. Cecil Woodruff,
the first diving coach Northville has
ever had. Woodruff faces a tough
challenge immediately as the Mustangs
lack experience and depth for the div-
ingevent.

"If we do have a weakness, it's that
we haven't had a good response for
young boys coming out for diving,"
Wright said. "It could be a big void for·
us in the dual meets. We have two
brand new divers, one freshman
<Robert Deyak) and one sophomore
<Reece Baldwin), and that's it.

"They both are learning and I think
they will be real good - but they are so
young. Right now, that's the one spot
we are rather vulnerable."

The key to the Mustangs' success this
season is how quickly the younger
swimmers (11 sophomores and five
freshmen) develop and improve.

Opponent Time Date
Cherry Hill 7p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12

League Relays TBA Saturday, Dec. 14

Ypsilanti 7p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19

Farmington' 7p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9

BRIGHTON 1 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 11

PLYMOUTHSALEM' 7p.m. Thursday, Jan. 16

Westland John Glenn' 7p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 21

LIVONIACHURCHILL' 7p.m. Thursday, Jan. 23

NOVI 7p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 28

FARMINGTONHARRISON' 7p.m. Thursday, Jan. 30

LIVONIASTEVENSON' 7p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 4

Walled Lake Western' 4p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6

LIVONIAFRANKLIN' 7p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13

Plymouth Canton' 7p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20

Conferences TBA Wednesday-Friday.
Feb. 26,27,28

DiVingRegionals TBA Tuesday, Mar.4

State Finals TBA Friday-Saturday, Mar.7-8
~".. r ~....-..a..---.... __ •

,
Conferenc~ m~et '" .,' ,

CHEERS - The Northville High School Pom Pon girls and guys
took fIrst place in the prop and novelty division of the ~ Learn-

_ing _Clinic and Routine. Competition in DearbQm Heights in
November, The competition was sponsored by Mid;American Pom
Pbn, and the Mustang entourage performed to music from
"Grease," They are, front row left to right, Shelly Huizing, Garet- .r~~--~m-CM"r~~O--'

• ,-~ & Furniture Cleaners •
I -~ TRIPLE METHOD \ .-
• SHAMPOO STEAM I
I RINSE a EXTRAcnON I

: FALL SPECIAL :
• 2 WEEKS ONLY ~
I 2 ROOMS & HALL ... '3eoo I
• (withthis ad) 18yeara CEIIn your area
I_~.e-....... ALLWORKOUARAHTEEO I1·_·....-.._·-.., FIUil&YOlrJloll!D II'
L:~~~~~I~_~':~ __ ~

HOW TO BUILD AN ITALIAN APPETITE

Lasagne Dinner
$4.95

. ~ ,
Paesan.o~

Now under construction Mon-Thurs nights.
Served with house salad and homemade garlic

rolls. Kiddie portion $2.75. Offer good until
December 25, 1985.

Make holiday reservations now.
Banquet seating for up to 75.

•
lNCREDlBULL PASTAS
3411 Washtenaw 971-0484

DOllAR'
REN'f'ACAR

Cint31ij46r49n ----
Or rill 0'" Coupon.nd M.~ ToellJ!
To Alt rOIel R.,IlY. RtcruRICIO 01l1C.
927 T.etlC.1 Alrhn GP/RS
s.nrldQ' ANG 811•• MI 48'"5
fjlflY' _

• low weekend package rates
• special preferred customer rates
• discount rates to insurance companies

r New'esl~;:::=-==~:-::::":':"::'::":":::=:::::-:,:,:":,::-=-==::,:,:,,,,:::=::-II •
Location

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
Novl, Michigan 48050

348-n99

PICK UP AT ANY OF OUR LOCATIONS· LEAVE IT AT THE AIRPORT
Suburban Detroit
16225 Fort Street

Southgate I Wyandotte
282-3620

Det. Metro Airport
7788 Merriman Road

942-1905

•

•

•

•
Stolberg, ChriStine Stassinos, Dave Townsend, Julie Carrothers,
Guenter Albrecht, Kathleen Holloway, Chris Sellen, Terri Forte,
John MacRae; back row, Hutch Kearns, Kris Valade, Kyle Boring,
Stephanie Pappas, Mike Hilfinger, Shelly Valentine, Brett Loomis,
Kathy Kennedy, Eric Leiendecker, Laurie Allison, Donn HUbbard
and Robyn Wiseley. Record llhoto by Steve Fecht.

I

i

•FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON
DELTA MACHINERY

IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
!
\

I
I

~

t

I
j

I

Cuts
Wood,
Plastic,
Ught
Metalsl

• Completely potllIble • ClSt oron
constNCloon' c.ClIy . 13" x 59-
• Urge 19\'," x 13" \able. Spirll......l8d ,,,.Ieed rol • M1n bed rons
• Cld·balh lubncated lead/gea, box
• Feed roll control lor list feed
dISengagement

• Cuts stock 6V ..- tt'ttk. t2V..- wtth~:~~t~\\~0~~~n:,~~~:~0~4;~:4=
Mrc:rometer typo blade guodes adjust
,ndtpenclentty • exac:ttell$lOl1 blade
seale • 8all beaTIng tonStrucllOn •
HInged Wheel gua'ds • ChIp ohute

SEE THIS BIG VALUE TODAY I

• Complete WIth 13amp motor.stand
anclextell$lOfl_' Brg 3V,- depth
oloutat90~2'n' .t4S·' A,ps 24' A
or L 01 blade • Casl alumInum table
• self aligning np lence • Thermal
overlOad prOleoted motor' UL "sted

SeE IT I.N ACTION TODAYISee this Big Value TodayI

#22-851
L1ST'1729 DELTA
SALE'1299 REBATE
LESS '150
FINAL COST '1149

#34-695
LIST $349

SALE *249

J~:~
s"oeLTA

• BENCH MODEL
DRILL PRESS

-or:;- ~ "'so

J
"~
14" DELTA
BENCH MOOEL
DRILL PRESS

~ '&-040

~u:.:rodUCtlOn Tlme SALE $209
• Cult ',amlng. 1I00rong. 'rom.
mouldIng. p1ut .. p,pe, aluminum 1 .Large 40" • 27" tabl", w,lh exlon·
eX1ruStOns.toInposlbons. Powerful ~ SlOnWlhgS· 24- r.pca~acltv R Or L
105 amp molor • Push ""non brake 01 biaclo • llfot,,,,,, lubroCaled ball
• POSItIVe 'lOPS al90', 45', 22V1~ baa"ngconSiruct,on'J.llOCkS.II.
A & L • Aelraclable b1acle guard oloon,ng rIp lenoe • Sea Ihru blacle
, eall bOarongoonstructoon 16" DELTA guald' Up Iront controls' Ul "Sled

SEE IT IN ACTIONTODAVI FLOOR MODEL SEE THIS BIG VALUE TODAYI
DRILL PRESS

#34-010 _ ,,_ .
LIST '231 LIST '1032

SALE *178 SALE $289 SALE *825
MARSH POWER TOOLS

20579 Middlebelt • Livonia
w, Side of Mlddlebelt, 1 Bldg. S, of 8 Mile 476·7744

~ Mon.-Fri. 8-5,SAT. 9-12 ~,cr::::;, THIS WEEKEND ONLY FRI. & SAT. 10 sm-9 pm ~l
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Kings & 10Os
Alsoa:vailable tnMentJwl'j

Kings: 10 mg "tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine - .
100's: 12 mg "tar:' 0.9 mg nicolioe avo per c,garelle bV FTC method .

quality cigarettes
for the price of 2U. .

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: ~moking
Causes lung Cancer, Heart Disease,
Eroph.Y~t~.m~,.~p.~.May C.omplicate Pregnancy.
\.. • ..\ ~ • I ... ~ 1 '.1 \

C PhIlip Morn' I"" 19R5 Mlr's. suggested pricing based on full·price brands .
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Young Mustang wrestlers
open season with defeats

With six regulars in the line-up who are new to the
sport, Northville wrestling coach Jack Townsley
isn't expecting too much too early from his young
Mustang squad.

That's good because it must have been a rude
awakening for some of the youngsters last week as
Northville dropped two dual meets and placed last
in an II-team tournament to open the 1985-86season.

The Mustangs dropped a close 42-33decision to
Farmiltgton on December 3, fell victim to an over-
powering Plymouth Salem squad 56-11 on
December 5 and came in 11th in the Belleville In·
vltational December 7.

"Some of the kids, even the ones who lost, were
looking better by the Bellevllle match so we are see- .
ing improvement," Townsley pointed out. "With six
regulars who are new to wrestling, you can't expect
too much too soon."

Against Farmington, Northvllle was actually
leading 33-30heading into the final two bouts. but

dropped them both and the match as well. The
Falcons forfeited the first two bouts of the match,
giving the Mustangs an early 6-0 lead. But only Paul
Maliszewski at 126, John Frisbee at 132, Ken Kehoe
at 155and Jason Lazar at 167managed to notch wins
the rest of the way.

Salem thoroughly outmanned NorthvUle In
almost every way on Thursday. Only Kehoe and
heavyweight Karl Freydl came away with wins
while Lazar setued for a tie.

"<Salem) has an incredibly good dual meet team
- meaning they are strong In each weight divi-
sion," Townsley said.

The MUstangs' youthfulness really shOWedat the
Belleville meet as the team failed to place anybody
In the top four. Kehoe again had a good outing, winn·
Ing two out of four bouts while Maliszewski also led
the way with a 3-2 mark for the day.

With very little time to lick its wounds, Northville
takes on two more opponents and another tourna-
ment next week.

NABF honors Harp
The National Amateur Baseball

Federation recently announced its
picks for the 1985Junior World Series
All-Star Team. The NABF tournament
was held in Northville in August and, as
the host city, the Northville Mickey
Mantle Blue team qualified to play in
the event, along with (lve of the top
squads in the country.

in the tournament, while Kloc was one
of the tournament's best pitchers In
relief. .

The Northville squad also placed two
others as one of the top 10hitters In the
series. Thlrdbasemen John Lobla car-
ried a .384 average, eighth place on the
list, while shortstop Jeff Tanderys was
lOth with a .307 average.

According to Bob Frelllck, Northville
Junior Baseball League Director and
the Tournament Director In '85, Nor-
thville will again host the NABF Junior
World Series <ages 16-under) this sum·
mer.

Two members of the "Blues" were
selected to the 2o-member All-Star
team - catcher Jeff Harp and standout
pitcher Chris Kloc. Harp batted .417
during three games, the fourth highest

:;s:
Come to this show
and see how
The RBI Hawk
Precision Scroll
Saw will let you
build projects like
this in your own
home shop.

OPEN HOUSE
Marsh Power Tools

20579 Middlebelt
Livonia, MI 48152

476-7744
Factory personnel on
hand to demonstrate

RBI scroll saws, planers and
Molders

Fri. & Sat., Dec. 13 & 14, 1985
10 a.m.·9 p.m.

w. Side of Middlebelt 1 bldg. s. of 8 Mile
'" 1985 RBlndustroes, Inc

·LAST WJtBJCJmJ)
SAT. 81BUN.
11 LID. • 4 p.m.

FRESH·CUT TREES
• Michigan Grown
• Select (rom. Balsam Fir
• Fraser Fir. Douglas Fir'
• Scotch Pine. Blue Spruce
• White Spruce

6' to 7'
Trees

P.-

453.5500 PLYMOUTH NURSERY
Christmas in tbe Counlty :

Holiday Hours . ,
Moo..-Sat. N;SCU, 11).4II 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD 7 MIl. Wilt of 1·171 CI:

, .. ;, I

BASEBALL REGISTRATION: Registration for
the Northville Junior Baseball Leagues will be .)
January 25and February 1between 9 a.m. and 3:30
p.m. at the Rec Center.

VOLLEYBALL REGISTRATION: The Nor-
thville Recreation Center will be accepting entries
for the 1986winter co-ed volleyball league. Teams
returning from Fall '85 may register December 9-
13.New teams may register {orany available open-
ings December 16-20, A lottery will be held for
openings at 4 p.m. December 20. Registration fee is.
$175per team, plus non-resident fees. Game day is'
Wednesday. ....

to

ICE SKATING OUTING: Open skating at lhe
Plymouth Cultural center on December 27 and
January 13. The bus will leave the Rec Center at
12:30p.m. and relurn by 3:15 p.m. Ages seven and
up are invited to attend - cost is $4.50, skate rental
extra.Ken Kehoe (top) was only one 'of two Mustangs to win against

Salem

IT'S
TRUE
They use
those logs to
make the
paper
we use to
print your ...

At the Fox Photo
Camera Sale

o

(')

Kodak ~~scCamera
VALUE PACK 2888• Kodak Disc 3100 camera • -

• 2 • 2-packs Kodak disc Film •
• Free Processing Certificate

" I! 9" • 3 ~ 1/2 Off Processing Coupons
"-.: ./' • DISC Camera Bag
Th,sone low pnce buys you all you'lI need to preserve holiday memones thIS seasonl You get a Kodak DISC3100 camera WIth au!omatrc
him advance. plus. bUIII·an automatIc flash. one-bullon advanced electronIcs; and a lull3-year warranty With .t you'll get 2 • 2·paCks
of Kodak color dISC f,lm and we'lI process one roll at no charge WIth your FREE processIng certIficate. plus you get3 -112 OFF processong
coupons and a d'sc camera bag Jl"s easy 10see why the Kodak Value Pack IS the hottest buy of the season'

Available at all Fox retaol stores.

o

• Advertising Pieces
• Newspapers
• Brochures
• Business Cards and Stationery

AND MUCH MORE!

C.Harold
Bloom Agency
Over 38 Years Experience

1OSW. Main,
Northville

349-1252

Kodak Film Sale
~::::;,.. ~. COST+ 7%
r;~.-:::;"'l~~":;;;' ",- ~- ,,~ ..

~ .... e"" l ::. ---=- ••
Kodacolor VR200 Film
12-exposure 110-SIZe • • • • • • • .. .. • ... • ....
Kodacolor VR200 Film
K~=~I:VR100'Fii~'"''........ t:~~1
The sharpest one • 24 exposure 35mm $Ole •••••• ••

Kodacolor VR200 Film
The versatile performer· 24-exposurc 35mm size. • • • .. ... 611.
Kodacolor VR400 Film
The act"'" grabbet • 24-exposure 35tnm-$Oze
Kodacolor VR1000 Film
The 1000estone Irom Kodak • 24-exposure 3Smm·$Oze.. .. ... itII.
Kodacolor VR Disc Film
For bflghl. coIorIul $hOls • 2 pack. »exposure. • •• • ...........

Comparable savings on other popular KODAK 111m.

I I • o

The last thlllg yOlllleed 1l0W Is a
problem with Illsllrallce that

doesll't offer gllaraoteed home
replacemellt cost coverage.

lnaurance means 100% assurance, right? Wrong. Sometimes II
doesn't. Although you wouldn't live In half of a home - that might
be all the limits of coyerage your present home Insurance gives

ru¥ci-owners doesn't agree with thaI. They believe lhal
homeowners Insurance shOuld Ideally p'rotect and replace 100% 01
yOUrhome. Because anything less.lsn tl00% protection.
The Guaranteed Home Replacement Cost Coverage Is Irom your
"no problem" Aulo-Owners agenl. Ask him II your home qualifies,
and find out what 100%peace-ol-mlnd ISall aboul.

E!~
T/I.L!tr,dli"r~Jk

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. MaIn St.
Northville

349·0850
Wm: R. Wright; R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

THE COLD FACTS
During the winter season, it is estimated that

50 percent of the population will experience at
least one cold. More than 700 million dollars will
be spent during the year for nonprescription
cough and cold remedies. Here arc some "cold
facts" that arc not widely known:
• Colds arc caused by infection withoneormore
of over 120 known cold viruses. There is no read·
i1y available cure for colds. Antibiotics, which
kill bacteria, do not harm cold viruses.
• Although most people having colds complain
of feverishness, increases in body temperature
arc actually uncommon. Fever is more common
with influenza (flu).
• One to two days before cold symptoms begin,
virus shedding occurs and one can transfer colds
to other persons.
• Increasing moisture in the home (via a vapor·
izer or humidifier) is an effective means for
reducing cold·related coughs.
• Nonprescription remedies may do more than
simply reduce congestion and discomfort. Com·
plications such as sinusitis and middle car
infection may be prevented vill decongestant
medicines,

eo 5& 5 'NS

._~ ...... _ ..... __ .. -.. ..... _ ..... ".~ ........... h.

,.,

• BUllHn regular and telephoto lenses. Dual magnIfIcatIon
VIewfInder. ProtectIve coverlhandle • AutomatIc flash-every·
tIme flash. Balleroes Included· Full Three·Year Warranty·
'See paCkage for details

AvaIlable at all Fox retail storeS

o

'fi~GN Enter to VfIR one 01 3 FREE dream

~

' H''''-I .r.,~: HawaIIan vacatIOns lor Iwo The'
"""~ , winners WIll select the HOliday

Package that best SUItsthe" vacatIOn
, ~ style Max,mumvaluelortwopeoplelS

$2.000 - plus the new Kodak DlSe
camera and 4 dISC01Kodak color prant

MIst =-= 101m and 4 FREE Processing
_ -;: ~~ Cerllf,cales

3 Grand pnze WiMtIS + 400 other pnzes-pnze details at Ihe stores
Entry forms WIthOffICIalrules are avaolableat all Fox Photo retail Slores
No purChaSenecessary Need not be present to WIn Open to reSIdents
of the United Stales 18 years or older.............................
S."E ON DEVELOPING =MW & PRINTING I
$300 OFF 36 EXit Save up to $3.00 developing and Ir. pnntrngofDisc, 110,1260r35mmcolof$2°° OFF 24 EXit print film(fullframe, C-41 process only).• 1r. including our New lumbo 6"x4" pnnts

$1°° OFF 12 "5 EXD from 35mm. One roll per coupon. I
_. ~ excludes use of other coupons I

Offer good through 12·14-85. • ~ i:L:. I
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. ~PHD1O. I............................ ~-----~

• Tomorrow or Free
• 11x14 Prints

Over 5 stores in the Detroit area alone! For nearest Fox Photo store,
please check your telephone directory business white pages or call 453-5410.

. '. . Hurry!! Sale Ends Saturday. . . '

®

======~OXPH07O®
ff The J~mm Specialist.,.

ALL AMERICAN Kodak Products.""Over 2,000,000 prints dally on

SUPPORT FFA Be VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
\SUPPORT FFA 8c VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

FFA a: VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
I
I

I

'~ I
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OORTWELVE GIFTS
L...----OF CHRISTMAS--

On the Twelfth Day of Christmas West Oaks Gives to You •.•

7 ROLLSOF
KODAK FILM.
From Pe~ Drugs

to capture holiday smiles

12 CRYSTAL
GOBLETS.

A gift from K Mart

1 1 PAPERBACK
"OVELS.

For lelsare time reading
Compliments of

BooI(s Connection

10 POUHDSOF
BAKED HAM,

For holiday feasting
from Krogers

9 PAIRS OF
SPORTSSOCKS.

A treat for yoar feet
from

Gell's Sporting Goods

8 ROu.sOF
WALLPAPER.

Add color & design
compliments of

United Paint

3 KEnLES COOKlHG.
To make the
cook happy'

6 RECORD ALBUMS
OR TAPES.
To please any
maslcal taste

1-'TIME OF YOUR
UFE WEEKEHD'·.
Compliments of
Sheraton-Oaks Hotel

( Inclades delaxe

Z STYLISHHAIR COTS. accommodations fortwo.
Created Just for you by dinner at Anthony's wl~"
Your Hair & Os 4 cocktails. Sunday

branch or breakfast and
ase of all recreational
facilities.)

5 GOLD CHARMS.
Add a touch of elegance
from SClrvlce Merchandise

j
~

'1
,,
I

4 PAIRS OF SHOES.
Dress ap the season
compliments of
Payless Shoe SoaKe

Register to win a FREE HOLIDAY GIFT
daring West Oaks Shopping Center's

Christmas giveaway.

Please Sft last page for details and entry coupon.
1·9' at HoviRoad.

________________________________ .J d
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SERVICE MERCHfittDISE ...
Has a gift for everyone on your list

2/CHRlSTMAS GI::T GUIDE/WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1985

(J"ITED PAlliT ...
Aeld a toach of sparkle to

yoar home.
: ->Jr-
". I •

" ,v"
, ',r ':'t'
'/ \'

KROGER ..•
Festive foods for
Happy Holidays

PET PEDDLER •••
Everything to make yoar pet happy

whether It barks, crawls. swims. or flys.

Presents to please him or her

FfiSHIOtt BOG ...
Clothes to sait every

lady's mood.

l"flCOMP ...
A great selection of compaters and

software for beginner to expert
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f8SANVO

~ .J' ANSWERING MACHINE
"*: .

Reg. S114.88

SALE 888°0

12" Black & White
TELEVISION

Reg.
S
59 848
S~Lf.

• 100% solid stat
• Instant picture
• Instant sound
• Compact
• Light weight

West Oaks Shopping Center • Novi • 1-96 at Novi Rd.

• Touch remote (no beeper needed)
• Voice activated incoming message
• Calling party control
• Remote outgoing message change
• Remote toll saver • Many other features

REGISTER FOR OUR

SODlething For Everyone At
InacoDlp@ CODlputer Centers •••

•

TWELVE GIFTS OF CHRISTMAS

'Jj:.

A SUGGESTION FROM SANTA:
HURRY to Inacomp For These

Apple \!) II Color System Package. Authorized
Dealer

11851naeonlPAmerICa.Inc. lnacomp and thelnaeomp logo are service marks and trademarks ollnaeomp America,llle.

128 K0'Memory and a
ballt-in floppy disk drive,
an Apple Color Monitor.

899900
'PrIce Is suggelled by lnaeomp Amerlca,rnc and Is valid only
al par1lelpallngIoe8llons. Actual price by Independent In-
ecompdeelers mey diller.

-

.-

128 K 0'Memory, 360 K '
floppy disk drive aDd an
IBM PCjr Color Monitor.
Special S69 5 00

Package Price
~f:f~~~:r:I~,:.r and 'he Apple logo are Irldemarks 01Apo

•It WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTE
348-8841•INACOMp® Also visit 0lI' newest location:

computercenters 4114 W. Maple Rd. Birmingham
855-3990

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER ", 1985/CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIOE/3
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WE'RE "LIGHTING" UP THE HOLIDAYS FOR YOU!

DlRRBEAM DlRRBEAM
COMPACT LIGHT LANTERN

including batteries including battery

~l:'R~CEL[ ~ DlRABEAM
. - . .... ~ FLASHLIGHT
: .~ I Size D ~-~ _ Including batteries
I ~' Alkaline i J+.:::! ~

Batteries t ;ji,-. /,

~ jj)';;
SPECIAL PRICE

81598

Less Mfg. Rebate 52.00

You Pay 81398

SPECIAL PRICE
8698

SPECIAL PRICE
S298

Plus Manufacturer's Mail-In Rebate
1proof of purchase-$ .50

2proofs of purchase-$1.25
3 proofs of purchase-$2.00

(see store display for details)

SPECIAL PRICE Siz~ C
Alkaline

2 S 198 Batteries

for
Plus Manufacturer's Mail-In Rebate
1 proof of purchase-$1.00
2 proofs of purchase-$2.50
3 proofs of purchase-$4.00

(see store display for details)

DURACELL DURACELL DURACELL DURACELL
~ LANTERN ~.. ~~~~ ~ ~ JrW. ~_II.SPORTING

,= , ~ B~JERY ~~U~i'.:,,~r~""&::JIe•• s GOODS1111 . . West Oaks Shopping Center
9 Volt . Size

Alkaline SIZE AA AA
Batteries 4 PACK

SPECIAL PRICE SPECIAL PRICE

8298 2 f}159

Mon.-Sat.
9:30-9
Sun.

11 :30-5 348-35406598

:":.:

..
• fl • "

REGISTER FOR OUR

•

TWELVE GIFTS OF CHRISTMAS
~Iii......

The World's Best Book Prices
are awaiting your Christmas Shopping

List at:
ITHE BOOK'S CONNECTION]

NO OTHER STORE IN THE WORLD WILL HAVE ALL THESE
READING BARGAINS THIS CHRISTMAS!! • CHILDREN'S

- All New Books 15% Off (Minimum)' ~~~~:

- All Hardcover Bestsellers 25 % Off BOOKS
- 30,000 Used Books 40% Off • CALENDARS

1.--_U_s_e_d_B_o_o_k_s_w_it_h_T_r_a_d_e_s_6_5_.1_0_0_o_~_O_f_f__ --I • ~~~~:~::

PLUS: Special orders and remainders - New Hardcover Rentals at 50C a day -
Plus much, much more!

348·BOOKDO YOUR CHRISTMAS BOOK SHOPPING BY CALLING
West Oaks Shopping Center

Review our complete book selection In a November 25 Time Magazine Supplement

4/CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE/WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 11. 1985
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PET
PEDDLER

West Oaks
Shopping Center

::=: 349-7470 •

• •
- Large Selection of Birds
- Bulk Food for Small Animals
-100 Varieties of Fish
- Complete Dog & Cat Suppliesr::::::=============:;-,

- Experts in our
Field

- Large Selection
of Bird Cages

$20~yOFF
DOG SWEATER
• Assorted Colors

Bulk, Natural

RAWHIDE
BONES

1/2 OFF
ON SELECTED SIZES

Great For Doggies' Stocking!
Limit 2Good thru 12-24-85

WiTH THIS AD

with this coupon expires 12-24-85

(Excluding sale items, dog
food. or bi rds over $100)

With this ad expires 12-24-85

ANY ITEM

20%OFF

We Have
Finches • Parakeets. ....

Amazons • Love
Birds • Canaries •

and much more

Hamster
FREE or Gerbil

with purchase of any
cage orhome

AQUARIUM
10 gal. $595
Only

With this ad exp, 12-24-85

IChristmas Special I (Any Fish Under $5)$1995 I GOodthru1-15-86Withthis~d

_~,\~-,',- FILTER '.'
includes .' ••~. - . CARBON
pump • \,,'~ ~filter ... ~ ~ ..' ._heater " _ 51bs,. Reg,..,49 ~

r~:~~ometer ~~ : ~ 'sALE$198 ~\-
floss Icarbon •:,;..c ,
tubing

Good thru 12-24-85with this ad

•

AQUARIUM
10 gal.

With everything you
need to start

HAGEN
PAhAKEET
BIRD CAGE

Complete Starter
Kit

Reg. $36.95

BUY1 FISH
GET1 FREE

With this ad exp, 12-24-85

REGISTER FOR OaR

. '.

POWER FILTER
10/20 Reg. $17.95

Living World $1295SALE
Good thru 12-24-85 with this ad

HAGEN
COCKATIEL BIRD CAGE

-Everything you need to start
Reg, $62,95 $4295
SALE

(with purchase of bird)
GOOD THRU 12-24-85 WITH THIS AD

TWELVE GIFTS OF CHRISTMAS

.-

JI
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11. 19M/CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDEI

(
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- SOUPS
-SALADS

- DELI SANDWICHES
DINE IN OR CARRYOUT

----------------,r-----------------I HOLIDAY HAM
I
I DearbornSausageBrand
I HoneyBakedHams KOSCH'SI Spiral sliced, fUlly cooked, ready to serve. I I Kosch's D.eluxe Party Tray
: Reg.

S

3.49 S329 :RESfAURANT I
Coupon Only I S349I Expires 1-1-86, Lb. I I Reg.L- J ~~.~~$3.95 Per Person

Holiday

PARTY TRAYS

Includes:
\ MEATS· Corn beef, roast beef, white

turkey breast, imported polish ham,
• hoffman's hard salami

CHEESES· Swiss, cheddar and
muenster
BREADS - Pumpernickel, rye, french
SALADS· Potato salad and cole slaw

FREE EXTRAS- Kosher spears, pepperoncini
peppers

L
1 Coupon Only Expires1-1-86-----------------~

I------FREE---- 0

: SANDWICH ~\~'.t~...:.:.
I BUY ONE SANDWICH AT :\.
: REGULAR PRICE AND TWO ,,~~~
I DRINKS GET ANY 2nd •
I SANDWICH FREE :
I After 2 p.m. Expires Good all day I
I Mon.-Fri. 1-1-86 Sat. & Sun. I

'" ~~L ~-- - - - - •FRE E·- - - -__I WEST OAKS
SHOPPING CENTER

348-8234

. ,:r, !;..,.- .~

.'.

REGISTER FOR OOR TWELVE GIFTS OF CHRISTMAS

t;we ~ ~ a tN "",
~4~

?te 7~ tJI fIfJ«It 4 ~ at ~ ~
$ 97.5f) ~ lIu: a.t ~

Package includes deluxe accommodations, our scrumptious
Sunday Brunch or Breakfast, plus a delectable dinner for two

in Anthony's.
Also Available:

• Custom appointed rooms with first run movies
• Indoor pool, sauna, and whirlpool
• Super video arcade and racquetball at nominal cost
• Dancing and live entertainment at Anthony's

For Further Information on additional packages offered call:
348-5000 {L'"S· ~\

~ ~~ JP

~ •.Sheraton-Oaks
HOTELS INNS A AE~ORTS V.ORLOWIOE

27000 SHERATON ORIVE, NQVI. MICHIGAN 313/348,5000

6/CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE ~WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 11. 1985
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YOOR HAIR & OS · · · BOOK·S COHHECTIOH
Beautiful, healthy hair • our gift to you. *:. · · ·

..\:.~ We're stocked with books for every taste
~ .:.-'

. ' ....'-'.~*-..K". ",., . ~, . .'\ ..... , , .....:f{- _._,~.~
.' • ....x.......~ ,'

.~.
"",;, -. .f.: II' .. .... . ~ .~.
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CARDS ETC...
• • •We have holiday treasures you'll love

to give as well as receive.

:"...1'...•PflYLESS SHOE SOORCE
Whether dancing, walking or
lounging, we have the look. s:.a,

GELL·S SPORTIHCi
GOODS

Wrap up yoar shopping for
every sporting enthusiast.

KMART KOSCH·S SflHDWICHES •.•
Remember us for your Holiday CateringWhere Christmas Dreams

comer traer.
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 11. 19as/CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDEI7
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OOi( TWELVE GIFTS
L------O F CHRI STMAS-------'

0" THE TWELFTH DAY OF CHIUSTMfIs WEST OAKS GIVES YOU•••

TWELVE "OUDAY Glm TO MAKE THIS SEflSO" EVE" MORE SPEClflLI

REGlmR TO WI"I 1Z WCKY WI""ERSI

EftTRY COUPO"S AVAILABLE I" ALL WEST OAKS SHOPPING CEKrER STORES.

JOST DROP YOOR EftTRY I" ArtY MARKED eOKrEST BOX TODAYI

"0 PURCHASE HECESSARY.
. - ..-------------I Register to win OM of West Oaks· II TWELVE CSlm OF CttRlSTMflSI I'K Mart

I"fiME I'KIvgen

I IIflDD~ESS I'Servlce Merchandise ·Pet Pedd ....

ICITY - STATE ZIP I
I 'Perry Drags

TELEPHO"E ItOMBER I
I I'GeII's Spartlng Gaods 'YOCIrttalr & as
lOne gift per winner. Open to all ages. DlQwlngs will be I
Iheld on ScI~y, D41cember21, 1985. Employees of I' fashion Bag

IWest Oaks & Immediate families Ineligible to enter. I
.. .., ·Kosch·s Sandwiches 'Onltcld Paint

'Inacomp

'Cards Etc.

'Paylas Shoe Soarce

'8ooI(s Connection

8/CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE /WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER II, 1985
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CATHERINE McAULEY HEALTH CENTER

Better
Health Care

\1• r,

PROGRAMS. FACILITIES • LOCATIONS
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ore Choices For
Better Health Care

Consumers today are enjoying more choices than ever before.
Magazine racks are filled with titles reflecting an increasing
number of interests. Telephone and banking options have mul-
tiplied dramatically. One look at an evening's cable television
offerings points quite clearly to a change that is having an
impact on our entire society.

The reason for this increasing number of choices is that con-
sumers are changing. They are sending a clear message to
those who provide goods and services that a single solution will
no longer be enough to meet their many different wants and
needs. As a result, a more consumer-oriented attitude has led to
the development of more innovative solutions in every field.

Increasing consumer emphasis is nowhere more apparent
than in health care. Demand is increasing for high-quality care
that is also convenient and cost effective. Meeting that demand
requires careful planning and new combinations of facilities,
services and methods of controlling costs.

..omprehensive
Health Services

In our community Catherine McAuley Health Center has
been a leader in identifying and meeting consumers' health
needs by listening to the people it serves and inviting their par-
ticipation. The Health Center has developed comprehensive,
consumer-oriented health care services in cooperation with lo-
cal physicians, area hospitals and thousands of community
leaders, volunteers and donors.

In 1911the Sisters of Mercy came here at the request oflocal
residents and physicians to open St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. A
few years later the Sisters opened Mercywood Hospital to meet
the community's mental health needs. Over the years these fa-
cilities have grown and in 1979 they were consolidated to form
Catherine McAuley Health Center. The Health Center's name
honors Catherine McAuley who founded the Sisters ofMercy in
Ireland more than 150 years ago. Her mission of caring for the
needs of the whole person and providing personalized and com-
passionate care remains the guiding philosophy of the Health
Center.

Today, Catherine McAuley Health Center has evolved from
its two well-known hospitals into comprehensive health ser-
vices ranging from outpatient clinics and health promotion ac-
tivities to home health care services and a health maintenance
organization.
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•CATHERINE • •McAULEY
.,

HEALTH •CENTER

~I,esponding to
Community Needs

The development of the Health Center's programs and facili-
ties has been carefully planned under the supervision of a
board of community leaders. An important priority has been
the addition of many outpatient services to complement inpa-
tient treatment and contain health care costs. Programs such
as outpatient surgery and cardiac rehabilitation have been de-
signed to deliver care as comfortably and conveniently as possi-
ble. As a result, patients receive high-quality medical treat-
ment in a caring environment and are able to return to their
homes and families within the same day.

Making care more accessible has been another high priority.
Neighborhood facilities in Ann Arbor, Plymouth, Brighton and
Ypsilanti bring minor emergency care, primary and specialty
care, and health promotion services closer to where people live.

In answer to the business community's challenge to contain
costs without sacrificing the quality of health care, the
McAuley Health Plan was developed. This health maintenance
organization is ajoint effort between the Health Center and
area physicians to benefit patients and their families. More
than 300 area physicians participate in the Plan which offers
pre-paid health services through local employers. In its first
year of operation enrollment has exceeded 14,000 members,
making it one of the most popular alternatives in health care
coverage in our community. McAuley Health Plan is the only
non-profit, locally owned and operated health maintenance or-
ganization in Washtenaw County.
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hysicians:
Partners for Good Health

The comprehensive health services Catherine McAuley
Health Center offers would not be possible without the active
leadership and participation of its Medical Staff. M?re ~ha!1
400 physicians work with the He~lth Center to provI~e IndI-
vidualized services for their patIents. Because of thIS close
working relationship, the He~lth Center is able t? p:ovide
more convenient and cost-effectIve health care. One sIgmficant
example of this physician/Health Center partnership is the
development of McAuley Health Plan, the only Washtenaw
County-based health maintenance organization .
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Consumer
Health Care Guide

The development of Health Center services has been in di-
rect response to identified community needs. This health care
guide is divided into four sections:

• Programs
• Facilities
• Locations
• Alphabetical index

Additional information about specific programs and the
Catherine McAuley Health Center 1985 Annual Report are
available by returning the enclosed postage-free postcard.
Please call the Community Relations Department at 572-4000
for general information or to obtain the name of a physician.
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Amicare Home Health
A comprehensive home health care
provider affiliated with Catherine
McAuley Health Center. Amicare
Home Health Services provides nurs-
ing and therapeutic services for ill,
aged or disabled patients in their own
homes under the supervision of an at-
tending physician. Amicare Home
Health Resources provides medical
equipment and supplies for use in the
home. Phone: 995-1992

Hospice of Washtenaw
A division of Amicare Home Health
Services, Hospice provides care to ter-
minally ill patients and their families.
Phone: 995-1995

Cardiac Rehabilitation Program
A program consisting of progres-
sively challenging exercise sessions
for improving the work capacity of
those in danger of developing and
those recovering from heart disease.
Educational sessions to promote
awareness of cardiac risk factors are
also part of program sessions, which
are held at Reichert, Maple and Arbor
Health Buildings. Phone: 572-:3094

Chemical Dependency Program
A program treating those who are
dependent on alcohol and drugs. At
Huron Oaks, adolescents and adults
learn to stop using chemicals and take
responsibility for their own sobriety.
The program also provides support and
education to the families of residents,
outpatient services and community ed-
ucation. Alpha House provides a struc-
tured, supportive environment where
adolescents can learn the skills which
will allow them to return home and to
school without returning to alcohol or
drug use. These programs fill a need

<, that existed in our community for
chemical dependency programs,
especially for young people. Phone:
572-4300

J Health Promotion Programs
Comprehensive health education and
screening activities designed to im-
prove health and prevent and detect
illness. Phone: 572-3675

McAuley Health Plan
A health maintenance organization
affiliated with the Health Center. The
Plan combines the resources of St.
Joseph Mercy and Mercywood Hospi-
tals with those of Saline and Chelsea
Hospitals and more than 300 area phy-
sicians. Plan members choose their own
physician, who provides primary care
and arranges for specialty care. It is a
cost-effective system that encourages
preventive, outpatient care and helps
keep members healthier and out of the
hospital. Phone: 572·4200

'm McAuley Rehabilitation Program
A program which treats those
recovering from stroke, neurologic
diseases, orthopedic disabilities,
amputations, head injuries, chronic
pain and other disabilities. Out-
patient rehabilitation services, a
day hospital and additional phys-
ical medicine services are planned.
Phone: 572-4162

McAuley Urgent Care
A minor emergency service which pro-
vides immediate medical attention for
emergencies and illnesses. This service
has convenient locations in Plymouth
at the Arbor Health Building, St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital and the west
side of Ann Arbor at Maple Health
Building. Occupational health services
are also offered to local employers
through McAuley Urgent Care.
Plymouth phone: 455-1900, West Ann
Arbor phone: 662-5222, St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital phone: 572-3952

Partial Hospitalization Program
A structured psychiatric treatment
program for those who do not need

( inpatient treatment but who may
require more than outpatient ther-
apy. This enables patients to remain
contributing members of our comm-
unity and is offered at the Maple
Health Building. Phone: 663-3357

Physician Services
A medical staff of more than 400
primary care and specialty physicians.
Phone: 572-4000
Family Practice
General Sur~ery

Dentistry and Oral Surgery
Neurosurgery
Thoracic Surgery
Trauma Service

• Internal Medicine
Allergy
Andrology
Cardiology
Dermatology
Endocrinology
Gastroenterology
Hematology/Oncology
Infectious Disease
Nephrology
Neurology
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Pulmonary Medicine
Rheumatology

Obstetrics and Gynccolo~
Ophthalmolo~
Orthopedics
Otorhinolaryn~olo~y
Pediatrics
Plastic Sur~ery

. Psychiatry
• I Urolo~
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St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
A 558-bed acute care hospital serving
the community since 1911.The new fa-
cility was dedicated in 1977 and forms
the core of Catherine McAuley Health
Center. Phone: 572-3456

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Emergency Department
A state-of-the-art emergency facility at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. It is a desig-
nated ((emergency center," the highest
rating the Michigan Department of
Public Health gives for emergency care.
The Emergency Department offers
treatment of trauma to minor emergen-
cies 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. An
FAA-approved helicopter landing pad
is used by area helicopter services to
transport patients to St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital's Emergency Department.
Phone: 572-:3000

Thieme Education Center
A building containing eight class-
rooms, an exhibition room and an
auditorium for professional and health
education. Opened in 1978, the facility
is located on the Health Center cam-
pus. Phone: 572-:36:34

Reichert Health Building
An outpatient, six-floor facility which
combines private physician offices and
comprehensive outpatient services in
one convenient location on the Health
Center campus which opened spring,
1985. Phone: 572-5300

Arbor Health Building
A neighborhood facility opened in
downtown Plymouth in early 1985. It
offers private physician offices, cardiac
and pulmonary rehabilitation, mental

j health services, an occupational health,
., program and McAuley Urgent Care.

Phone: 455-1906

, Brighton Health Facility
An outpatient facility opening in
Brighton in July, 1986. Itwill combine
private physician offices, minor emer-
gency and occupational health services
and health promotion services. The
facility is a cooperative venture by
Catherine McAuley Health Center and

. McPherson Community Health Center
\ of Howell. Phone: 572-4170

South Ypsilanti Clinic
A medical clinic opening in Ypsilanti
in 1986. The clinic will serve the special
needs of residents of the South
Ypsilanti area, offering outpatient
health care, health education and
screening services. Phone: 572--1000

Mercywood Hospital
A 130-bed mental health facility cur-
rently on Jackson Road in Ann Arbor.
The replacement facility will open in
spring, 1986 on the Health Center site

, on East Huron River Drive. Individual-
, ized services for adults, adolescents,
. older adults and a partial hospital-
1 ization program emphasize the
l many choices available for mental
, health care. Phone: 663-8571

Ambulatory Surgery Facility
An outpatient facility located between
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital and Reichert
Health Building which offers surgical
procedures which can be safely com-
pleted in one day, allowing patients to
return home after surgery. Procedures
such as tonsillectomies, cataract sur-
gery, minor plastic surgery and hernia
operations take place at this facility
which opened in 1981.Phone: 572-5000

Huron Oaks Chemical
.: Dependency Facility

A residential facility for the treatment
of chemical dependency. Half of the 40
beds are reserved for adolescents, mak-
ing this one of the few treatment pro-
grams for teens in the region. Located
on the Health Center campus, it opened
in 1984. Phone: 572-4300

1":" ¥
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Alpha House
A 16-bed extended treatment facility
for adolescents who require longer
periods of treatment before making the
transition to a chemically-free life-
style. Located on Ann Arbor's west
side, it opened in 1985. Phone: 662-0533

Maple Health Building
1 A neighborhood medical facility lo-

cated on Ann Arbor's west side. Opened
1 in 1979, it offers outpatient mental

health services, pediatric services,
cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation,
an occupational health program and
McAuley Urgent Care-walk-in treat-
ment for minor injuries and illnesses.
Phone: 662-5222

•
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Washtenaw County-Ann Arbor/
Ypsilanti, Chelsea, Dexter,
Manchester, Saline
Amicare Home Health
Hospice ofWashtenaw
Cardiac Rehabilitation Program
Chemical Dependency Program
Health Promotion Programs
McAuley Health Plan
McAuley Rehabilitation Program
McAuley Urgent Care
Occupational Health Services
Outpatient Services
Partial Hospitalization Program
Physician Referral Service

Western Wayne County-Canton,
Livonia, Northville, Novi, Plymouth
Amicare Home Health/Hospice
Cardiac Rehabilitation Program
Health Promotion Programs
McAuley Health Plan
McAuley Urgent Care
Occupational Health Services
Physician Referral Service
Private Physician Offices

Livingston County-Brighton,
Howell
Brighton Health Facility (1986)
Amicare Home Health/Hospice
Cardiac Rehabilitation Program
Health Promotion Programs
McAuley Health Plan
McAuley Urgent Care
Occupational Health Services
Physician Referral Service
Private Physician Offices

All Southeastern Michigan
Amicare Home Health
Chemical Dependency Program
Emergency Services
Health Promotion Programs
McAuley Health Plan
McAuley Rehabilitation Program
Mental Health Services
Physician Referral Services

1-96.-.
BRIGHTON
HEALTH FACILITY

M-14/US-23

Alpha ...
House-7;;';;~L":::

Jackson ..

Mercywood
Hospital

1-96

US-23
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Alpha House
4038 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48103
662-0533

Ambulatory Surgery Facility
5301 East Huron River Drive
:P.0. Box 995
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
572-5000

Amicare Home Health
3765 Plaza Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
995-1992

Arbor Health Building
990 West Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170
455-1906
McAuley Urgent Care 455-1900

Brighton Health Facility
(opening in Summer, 1986, for
more information, please call
572-4170)

Cardiac Rehabilitation Program
5333 McAuley Drive
:P.0. Box 994
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
572-3094

Chemical Dependency Program
5301 East Huron River Drive
P.O.Box 2506
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
572-4300

\
J

I
Hospice of Washtenaw
3765 Plaza Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
995-1995

Huron Oaks Chemical
Dependency Facility
5301 East Huron River Drive
:P.0. Box 2506
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
572-4300

Maple Health Building 11 Reichert Health Building
501 North Maple Road I5333 McAuley Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48103 P.O.Box 994
662-5222 ~ Ann Arbor, MI 48106~
McAuley Urgent Care 662-5222 572-5300

McAuley Health Plan St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
3145 Clark Road 5301 East Huron River Drive
P.o. Box 992 ~ P.O.Box 995
Ann Arbor, MI 48106 Ann Arbor, MI 48106
572-4200 572-3456

McAuley Rehabilitation Program St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 East Huron River Drive Emergency Department
P.O.Box 995 5301 East Huron River Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48106 P.o. Box 995
572-4162 Ann Arbor, MI 48106

572-3000
Mercywood Hospital McAuley Urgent Care 572-3952
4038 Jackson Road
P.o. Box 1127 South Ypsilanti Clinic
Ann Arbor, MI 48106 (opening 1986, for more
663-8571 information, please callI572-4000)
Office of Health Promotion ~~
5301 East Huron River Drive ~ Thieme Education Center~::P.o.Box 992 5301 East Huron River Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48106 P.O.Box 995
572-3675 Ann Arbor, MI 48106

572-3634
Partial Hospitalization Program

I501 North Maple Road
P.o. Box 1127 ,:;

Ann Arbor, MI 48106 .,
663-3357 t.#t Philanthropy

rI Many of the facilities, services and
Physician Referral Service

r~
programs described in this tabloid have

P.o. Box 992 ~ been supported, in total or in part, by
Ann Arbor, MI 48106 1';,\ donations from friends and gratefull"

~'1 572-4000 " ' patients. 572-4040• J



Sponsored by the
Religious Sisters of Mercy
founded in 1831
by Catherine McAuley

5301 East Huron River Drive
P.O. Box 992
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106
(313) 572·4000

Catherine McAuley Health Center

More Choices for Better Health Care

• Comprehensive Health
Services

• New Services Responding to
Community Need

• Planning for the Future
• Physicians: Partners for Good

Health
• A Consumer Health Care

Guide

• Programs
• Facilities
• Locations
• Index

.'

© Catherine McAuley Health Center
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\l'e at SIi;!er-Uviu;!stou Publicatious are plea."edto publish tlJis collectioJJof
recipes by our employees.
. This is our first allempt at silch a project - our special holillay ;!ift to YOIl.

From appetizers such as lwt broccoli dip to soups. maiu dislJes. alJ(1desserts.
this collectiou coutaiJJs a wide ,,"arietyof recipes we hope will please you.

\l'e are ;!rateful to you. our faithful readers, ldw amwally subscribe to ollr
uewspapers. \l'ithout you, there ""ould be IJO ueed for our publicaiwus.

For our advertisers, who place their trust iu us, we are also ;!rateful (or your
('(mtiuued support.

From all of us a Sli;!er-Lh"iu;!stoJJ,we wish you a joyous lwliday seasou. Eujoy
our cookbook!

Dec~mber 11, 1985



IIJ Wrap half water-chestnut in half slice
v of bacon. Secure with toothpick. Browno in 350oven on cookie sheet, moving with

spatula to prevent sticking (about 15.o minutes). -
ft Sauce: Mix together sugar and ketchUp
V and simmer in small saucepan aoout
ft three minutes over medium heat.
V Absorb grease from chestnuts and
@ , serVe warm in chafing dish or crock pot
A with sauce poured over. If making
~'tSy ahead, wait til serving to pour sauce -

over chestnuts.
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. VEGETABLE DIP

One and one-third cup real mayonaise
One and one-third cup sour cream
One teaspoon Accent
Twoteaspoons Lawrey's seasoning salt
Twotablespoons parsley
Twotablespoons minced onion
Three tablespoons dill weed

Carolyn Ramsey

CURRY DIP

Onecup mayonaise
One and one-half teaspoon curry
powder, according to taste
Three tablespoons catsup
Tw~tablespoons grated onion
One tablespoon Worchestershire sauce
One-half teaspoon tabasco
Salt to taste

Combine ingredients. Serve with fresh
vegetables. Makes one and one-quarter
cup.

MollyManley

BACON-WATER CHESTNUT HORS
D'OEUVRES

Onepound bacon, cut in half
Two cans water chestnuts (chestnuts
cut in half>
Sauce:
Onecup brown sugar
Onecup ketchUp

Kathleen Kelly

SPICY HAM AND CHEESE YULE
LOG

Two41h-ouncecans deviled ham
One eight-ounce package softened
cream cheese
One-half teaspoon cinnamon
Two' teaspoons light cream (half and
half>
One-half teaspoon nutmeg

Combine deviled ham, one tablespoon .
cream cheese and cinnamon. Chill.
Combine remaining cream cheese,
light cream and nutmeg.
Spread small amount of cream cheese
mixture on serving plate. Form ham
mixture into a log on cream cheese
mixture. Frost the log with the remain-
ing cheese. Garnish with finely chopped
walnuts. serve with assorted crackers.
(Can be made early in the day and kept
in the refrigerator).

Dawn Whitmarsh
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MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL WITH A LASTING GIFT
FROM ORIN JEWELERS.... ~.~.~~~... . ...

* -r "

Diamond Bracelets and Necklaces
Like Love Itself, the diamond ADD-A-LINK bracelet ~ws, year
after year. Start with a few links to remember this Christmas,

...... 1..1- ... then... add other diamond links to celebrate
birthdays, anniversaries and just g~ times.,
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<) Quintessence@

g ~.'V from the 1\o Diamond Forever Collection® V

o GARDEN CITY NORTHVn.LE 2o 29317 FORD ROAD at MIDDLEBELT 101 E. MAIN at CENTER ST. U
00 422·7030 349·6940 All 00

OPEN DAn. Y 10·9 :~t
() SUNDAY 12·5 iI" 0o ClUSEYOUR ORIN JEWELERS CHARGE CARD" 0oooooooOOOOOOOOO~OO

Isn't it time you link your love with a fashiona-
. ble ADD-A-LINK. diamond bracelet or neck-
lace? Starter bracelets and neddaces from 1 to 3 links ...available
exclusively from Orin Jewelers.
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HOTBROCCOLIDIP

One 16-0unce package frozen chopped
broccoli
Onecup sour cream
One envelope dry soup mix, beef
flavored with mushrooms
One teaspoon Worcbestershire sauce
Oneclove garlic, cOlShed" .

Cook broccoli according to package
directions, drain, reserve liquid. Add
enough water for reserved liquid to
make one-half cup. Place broccoli li-
quid and sour cream in blender, blend
smooth. Place mix~ in saucepan,
add soup mix, Worchestershire sauce,
garlic. Heat to boiling. Pour into fondue
pot, keep warm. Garnish with lemon
slices and parsley. serve with crackers.
Makes two cups of dip.

Marilyn Herald

. /'

.~. QUALITY DIAMONDS
"iii,Q.~ OF A CARAT "ORMORE

for your one in a million, visit us to discuss your diamond needs.
Many sizes available. /'

ARTICHOKE DIP _

Fourteen ounce can artichokes, chop-
ped
Sixounces parmesan cheese
One cup mayonaise
Tabasco

Mix all ingredients". Bake at 250for 25
minutes. Serve with Triscuits or wheat
crackers

Michele and Steve Fecht

SWEET ANDSOURMEATBALLS

Onepound ground beef
One teaspoon Accent .
One teaspoon garlic salt
One small onion, minced

Shape into balls, brown on all sides.
Sauce: drain 2O-olincecan pineapple
chunks. Reserve fruit. Warm juice and
add: one tablespoon soy sauce, three
tablespoons vinegar, six tablespoons
water. Combine (and mix well>-three
tablespoons cornstarch and one-half
cup sugar - moisten with some of the
sauce liqUid. Heat mixture, add-
thickening stirring constantly. When
thick add meatballs, pineapple and one
chopped green pepper (optional>. Heat
thoroughly.
Triple recipe makes good size for
potluck dinner or large group.

Dawn Whitmarsh

CHEESE PUFFS

Onepackage Pillsbury Crescent Rolls
Cheese (monteray jack, cheddar, or
your choice), cubed

Cut each crescent into three pieces.
Place a small cube of cheese on each
piece, sprinkle with garlic salt, onion
salt, dry dip mix or your choice. GenUy
push together in a ball or pUff.Bake at
375 for 18-13 minutes or untOgolden.

Lisa M.Kemp
"',dnf'M1ay.I)tC'f'nlhf'r II. 1985

This Christmas
ask for her other hand.

The Memoire CollectioD~
The Diamond Anniversary Ring.

A band of Diamonds that says
yOU'dmarry her all over again.

32 Classic Styles

ooo
oooo
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oven until brown and bubbly, 15-20
minutes .
Change the cheeses to suit your tastes.
This recipe makes 20-25servings. Itcan
be easily <-.modified for a smaller
number of servings. The butter, flour
and wine add a unique flavor comp~red
to the usual French Onionsoups that we
have taste,d.

JoLeshnick

CREAMOF PEANUT SOUP

•.~I-' ---------
CHICKPEA SOUP

One-half pound chickpeas or 20-ounce
can
Four cups water - less if canned peas
are used (two or three cups>
Twotablespoons salad oil
One tablespoon butter
Oneclove garlic, minced
One-half cup finely diced onion
One-half cup finely diced celery
One-half cup finely diced carrots
One-half teaspoon cumin (I use one
teaspoon>.
One-quarter cup flour
Twocups chicken broth
Onecup diced tomatos
Onebay leaf (one-half if domestic)
Freshly ground pepper - salt
One-half cup raw rice
Choppedparsley
Lemon wedges
Parmesan cheese, grated

Soak' dried peas in three cups water
overnight. Drain, saving water, adding
more to make four cups with canned
peas. I add two cups water and more
later if soup is too thick. Heat oil and
butter and cook garlic, onions, celery
and carrots until onions are wilted. Add
cumin and flour and cook and stir until
vegetables are coated. Add water from
Peas. Stir rapidly. Add peas, broth,
tomatoes, bay leaf, salt and pepper.
Cover and cook two hours. Add rice.
Simmer 20 minutes. Add chopped
parsley. Serve with lemon wedges and
grated parmesan cheese. If canned
chick peas are used, two hour cooking
time can be reduced.

BobHenshaw

FRENCH ONIONSOUP
.

Five to seven pounds onions, peeled,
sliced and quartered
Eight heaping tablespoons flour
One-halfpound butter
Two large cans (49lh-ounces each)
chicken broth
Onelarge can (49112ounces) beef broth
16ounces chablis (or other white wine if
you prefer> '
Salt and coarse groUndblack pepper to
taste
Beef boullioncubes, if needed
French bread croutons: one-inch thick,
spread with butter and garlic before
toasting. -
Cheeses: Swiss, provalone, extra sharp
cheddar, mozzarella, grated parmesan

Flour onions by shaking in large plastic
bag. In a very large pot, saute floured
onions in butter until transparent. Add
beef and chicken broths, wine, salt
(usually not required) and coarse
ground black pepper. Cook several
hours. Adjust seasonings, add boullion
cubes, salt, pepper, etc., if required.
Cut French bread into one-inch thick
slices. Spread with butter and sprinkle
with' garlic powder to taste. Toast in
oven until dry. Microwave works well
for this.
Ladle soup into oven-proof bowls. Place
crouton in bowl. Crouton must be large
enough to stop cheese from sinking to
bottom of bowl. If this happens, don't
worry; it's still good. Layer sliced
cheeses on top of crouton, ending with
mozzarella on top. Sprinkle with grated
parmesan. Place bowls on foil-lined
cookie sheets. Bake in pre-heated 350

(

One-quarter cup butter or margarine
Onecup thinly sliced celery ,
Onemedium onion, chopped fine
Twotablespoons flour
Twoquarts chicken stock or broth
Onecup creamy peanut butter
Opecup light cream

Melt butter in large saucepan over low
heat and add celery and onion. Cookun-
til tender but not browned. Add flour
and stir until mixture is smooth.
Gradually add chicken broth and bring
to a boil: Blend in peanut butter and
simmer about 15minutes. Stir in cream
just before serving. Season to tast with
salt and pepper. Makes eight servings.

Marilyn Herald

CLAM CHOWDER
Six slices bacon

. Onecup diced sweet onion
Twoeight-ounce cans clams, minced
Eight ounces clam juice
One pound (three medium) potatoes,
diced -
Four tablespoons flour
Three cups light cream
Oneteaspoon salt
Pepper to taste
Onecup milk

Fry bacon till crisp, remove and drain
on paper towels. Add onions to dripp-
ings, stir orten till brownish, remove
with slotted spoon. ,
Drain the liqUid from the clams and
discard. Add liquio to the drippings
along with clam juice and potatoes,
boil, covered, till potatoes are done.
Gradually stir in one cup cream to four
,tablespoons flour. Slowly, to keep
smooth, add to the potato mixture with
the remaining cream, clams, salt and
pepper. Cookover moderately low heat
stirring constantly until thickened. Stir
in the milk, bacon, onions and reheat.
Serves eight.

MollyManley

EASY CRAB BISQUE

One 10lh-ouncecan condensed cream of
asparagus soup (Campbell's is fine)
One 10lh-ouncecan condensed cream of
mtlshroom soup
Twosoup cans milk
Onecup light cream
One 71h-ouncecan crab meat, drained,
flaked and cartilige removed
One-third cup sherry

Blend soups; gradually stir in milk and
cream. Heat just to boiling. Add crab
meat; heat through. Just before serv-
ing, stir in sherry. Float butter on top.
Sprinkle with snipped parsley. Makes
six to eight servings.

NicoleRobertson
:'-1••
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BAKER'S CAULIFLOWER AND
POTATOSOUP

One cup of milk (whole or Jowfat>
Five tablespoons of flour
Salt and pepper
Two-three cups of cooked hotriceOne cup chopped celery

One-half cup chopped onion
Three or four cubed potatoes
One-quarter shredded cabbage
One diced carrot .
One quarter to one-half head
cauliflower
One or two cans chicken broth (1 make
my own by cooking chicken necks,
heart, liver, etc., and saving it for this
soup>.
One or two cups water - enough to
cover, just barely, the vegetables.

When cooked, add:
Two tablespoons butter
Two teaspoons salt
Two cups milk
Two tablespoons parsley
Then, in medium pan melt one-half cup
margarine. Stir in one-half to two-
thirds cup flour to make a thick paste.
Add gradually, two cups milk, stirring
and cooking until thickened. Add to the
simmering soup.
Have one cup sour cream at room
temperature. Add to this some hot soup
and mix together thoroughly, then add
to soup. Simmer only two more
minutes ... and it is ready to eat and en-
joy!

Harriet Baker

In four cups of water, cook:
Five cups diced potatoes
One carrot, finely chopped
One-half stalk celerY.~finelychopped
Two ~hicken bullion cubes
One-quarter teaspoon celery salt
Dash of onion salt
Salt and pepper to t~ste

Boil until potatoes are cooked. Add one
cup diced ham. Add four tablespoons
butter, one-half pound Velveeta cheese,
two tablespoons flour dissolved in two
and one-half cups milk. Bring to a boil
to thicken.

Cut beef into chunks and trim away any
fat. Put beef chunks into six to eight
quart pot and cover with cold water. Br-
ing to boiling, then boil slowly at
medium heat for one hour.,Add tomato
juice and carrots, bring again to boil-
ing, then simmer for one hour: Mix
flour with water to form very thin paste
and add to soup. Season to taste with
salt and pepper. After 10 more minutes
of simmering, the soup is ready. Put
cooked hot rice in each bowl and pour
over with delicious hot tomato soup!

Ida Tomaszewski

CHEESY CREAM OF POTATOSOUP

TOMATO-RICESOUP

Three pounds of beef'chuck
Three quarts of tomato juice
Two-three carrots Connie Garlock

IN "TIME" FOR CHRISTMAS!
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lS%.40%j~~I~~~~.1SALE ENDS O'EC. 24 Z
Mon., Thurs. Fri. tU9; Tues., Wed., Sat. t116;Sun. 12-5

Grandfather Clocks include delivery and set-up in S.E. Michigan
Phone and Mall Orders Accepted Christmas Layaways limited Quantities some models

'Anderson Family Clock Sllo S

1t~ &~ ./1nJe,.Jon 'J

'kIatd & e~ SMp CLOCK WORLD Clock WO,.!J
22371NEWMAN

(1 block S. of MichIgan
at MIlitary)

DEARBORN
563·7345

132W. DUNLAP
(1 block N of Mam
off Sheldon Rd.)
NORTHVILLE

349·4938

1117E. LONG LAKE RD.
(at Rochester Rd.)

TROY
588·3989
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CANCLAMCHOWDER Seasoning

Combine in saucepan and stir until pip-
ing hot. Serve.

. Bruce Martin

Two six-ounce cans of chopped clams
One six-ounce can of shrimp
Two cans cream of potato soup
Four cans evaporated milk

~I'-------
.. .. "...... ..

/

SPAGHETTI SALAD

Twopounds cooked thin spaghetti
One green pepper, cut up
One onion, chopped
Optional: two four-ounce cans
mushrooms
Optional: three tomatoes
Optional: olives
One bottle of Kraft Italian dressing
One-half bottle of McCormick salad
seasoning
One-quarter teaspoon onion powder
One-quarter teaspoon garlic powder

If using tomatoes, add just before serv-
ing.

Laurie Seifert

YUMYUM~

Two packages cherry jello
One and one-half cup boiling water
Cre~m one _large package cream
cheese. Add jello two tablespoons at a
time until smooth. Add rest all at once.
Add one large can crushed pineapple,
marchino cherries cut up and some
juice and one pint whipping cream (one

'container COQIWhip).
Stir all together well, put in bowl, and
refrigerate. Can be salad or dessert.

\

PINEAPPLE-CHEESE MOLD

One (three-ounce) package lemon
flavor gelatin
One cup boiling water
One cup evaporated milk
One cup cottage cheese Martha Hornkohl

7~~
to all our wonderful friends and ratrons, we extend

. Best Wishes.

McDonald- Ford
7Mileat Northville Road,Northville 349·1400

",,.dnC'I'c1l1y.J)l'c'l'lIllH'r II. 1985
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CAESARSALAD

Garlic
Two heads romaine lettuce
Salt and pepper
Anchovies (optional)
Parmesan cheese
Lemon
One-half teaspoon tabasco
One cup olive oil ,
Egg
Stale bread
Cayenne pepper
Sugar

Tear off leaves from two heads lettuce.
Wash well and dry thoroughly, being
careful not to bruise. Put in
refrigerator to chill.
Crush one clove garlic, peeled and let
stand overnight in one cup olive oil.
Keep in refrigerator.
Trim crusts from four slices stale bread
(preferably french). Cut into cubes and
brown these croutons in about one-
quarter cup of the olive oil, which has
been strained to remove the garlic.
Saute over moderate heat, turning to
brown on all sides. Drain on paper
towels and set aside.
In a jar add to the garlic-flavored oil: a
dash of tabasco and one-half teaspoon
sugar.
Break chilled romaine leaves in pieces
and place in large bowl.
Sprinkle with: one teaspoon fresh
ground pepper and one-half teaspoon
salt.
Pour over the seasoned olive oil and
mix thoroughly so that every leaf is
coated and shiny.
Boil one egg one minute. Remove,
crack shell and drop in salad.

RCA 13,~~ ..S288
ColorTrak TV

ncn_ ...""

Squeeze: the juice of one large lemon
(about three tablespoons) over egg and
stir gently. It will have a creamy ap-
pearance.
Taste for seasoning.
When ready to serve, sprinkle over
salad: about three-eighths cup grated
parmesan cheese and the croutons.

. Toss lightly to mix.
ChuckNusbaum

GALLOWAY'S RABBIT FOOD

Abunch of carrots
Onescoopful of Hellman's Mayonaise
One-half scoopful Miracle Whip
Onehandful raisins
Somewalnuts
Little coconut
Can of chunk pineapple

/Grate carrots, drain pineapple, com-
bine all ingredients and chill overnight.
Itserves as much as you mix up.
John Galloway

LAYER SALAD

One-inchlayer of shredded head lettuce
One-layer of diced celery
One-layer of diced onions
One-layeroffrozen (uncooked) peas
One-layer ofdiced hard boiled eggs
Optional: one-layer of cheese and
bacon bits
Dressing: mix one and one-half cups of
salad dressing, one teaspoon of sugar,
spread on top and chill overnight.

Laurie Seifert

RCA 19'~lo;Oft"
XL-100 Color TV

$249
RCA 13'~lo;on..
XL-100 Color TV

$194

/

four plates; spoon sauce over top half.
Quickly drizzle three thin lines of wine
sauce in half circles over egg sauce. Us-
ing a knife, draw radiating lines from
plate center through-egg sauce to outer
edges - arrange pork scallops in wine
sauce, asparagus in egg sauce, carrot
slices where sauces meet. Garnish with
mushroom slices. Makes four servings.

BUddyMoorehouse

Heat one-quarter cup butter in a one
and one-half quart saucepan; add car-
rots, celery, onion and parsley. Cook
and stir until tender. Stir in two tables-
poons flour, then chicken broth. Bring
to a boil and simmer 30 minutes. Strain,
there should be two cups. Stir one cup
into the beaten egg yolk, then return to
heat for a few seconds. Keep warm.
Melt two tablespoons butter in a frypan.
Saute pork, a couple at a time until
browned, adding butter as needed.
Keep warm. When all pork is browned,
pour off extra fat; add remaining
chicken broth. To thicken sauce, mix a
little wine with one and one-half teas-
poons flour, add remaining wine, stirr-
ing until mixture boils and thickens.
Return meat to sauce and heat. Heat
vegetables if necessary. To serve:
spoon wine sauce over bottom half of

4·HEAD VIDEO SYSTEM AND

TIle RCA VLT470 .J. VCR P'OO''''''''''
conlusoon """ 11>. ,tmaI1<alllt
'''Me - ,omote conllol
progr.,.",.,-,g

PORK SCALLOPS SUPREME

One and one-half pounds pork scallops
or cutlets
One-half cup butter
One-half c:updiced carrots
One-half cup diced celery
One-half cup diced onions
Twotablespoons chopped parsley
Twotablespoons all-purpose flour
Two and one-half cups chicken broth
Oneegg yolk, lightly beaten
One-half cup dry red wine
One and one-half teaspoons all-purpose
flour
One pound fresh asparagus spears,
cleaned and cooked
Onecarrot, thinly sliced and cooked
Four mushrooms, sliced and sauteed

_ ReA
CoIor'IFak .

ORIENTALFLANK STEAK

One flank steak (one and one-half
pounds)
Five green onions, chopped, tops and
all
Three-quarters cup vegetable oil
One-halfcup soy sauce
Oneand one-~alf teaspoons ginger
One and one-half teaspoons garlic
powder
Three tablespoons honey
Twotablespoons vinegar

Place steak in shallow dish. Combine
all ingredients and mix well. Pour over
steak. Cover and marinate in
refrigerator eight hours or overnight.
Tum occasionally. Drain steak when
ready to cook (save marinade). Grill 10
minutes on each side at medium heat.
Slice steak across grain into thin slices.
Use heated marinade for sauce if
desired.

Neil Geoghegan

RCA 19'tno;onal 5368
XL-100 Color·TV

MocltI VLT.IIS ......... : 537'8eFronl_~e
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CORNISH GAME HENS WITH
ORANGESAUCE

-
Two Cornish game hens, split in half, •
salt and pepper both sides. Put under
broiler at 350, eight inches from heat,
bone side up. Brush hens with clarified
butter or oleo. Cook 10 minutes. Turn
hens over, brush with the butter and
cook 15 minutes. Brush with butter
again and cook another 15 minutes.
Brush hens with some of the orange
sauce (below) and cook another five
minutes. Be sure hens are golden brown
and tender. To serve, put hens on plates
and pour orange sauce over each hen.

Orange Sauce:
One l0-0unce jar current jelly
One eight-ounce can frozen orange
juice
One teaspoon dry mustard
One-quarter teaspoon salt
Dash of tabasco sauce

Combine, heat and serve.

Lori Jennings
r

PrrI'SBURGHPOTATOES

Four cups (about two pounds) peeled,
cubed potatoes -
Oneonion, diced
Four tablespoons butter
Four tablespoons flour
Oneand one-half teaspoon salt
One-quarter teaspoon pepper
Twocups milk
Two cups (eight-ounces) shredded
cheddar cheese
One jar (four-ounces) whole pimentos,
drained and chopped)

In several quarts of boiling salted
water, cook potatoes and onion, just un-
til potatoes are tender. Meanwhile,
make white sauce: in saucepan, melt
butter. Add flour and cook, stirring, un-
til bubbly. Stir in salt and pepper:
gradually add milk, stirring constantly,
until mixture comes to a boil. Remove
from heat. Stir in cheese and pimiento
pieces. Stir until cheese melts. Drain
potatoes and onions well. Stir into~
cheese sauce. Pour into ungreased 9x13
baking dish. Refrigerate, covered,
serveral hours or overnight. Bake,
covered, in a 350-degree oven for 30
minutes. Continue to bake, uncovered,
for 10minutes or until mixture is bub-
bly and lightly browned. Makes about
eight servings.

Linda Rasegan

PEROGIE

One-halfcup onion
One-quarter cup butter
Three or four cups mashed potatoes
Sauerkraut, one small container cot-
tage cheese, or two cups cheese, depen-
ding on what kind of perogies you want
to make.

Dough~
Four cups flour
Onetablespoon salt
Four or five eggs

Prepare filling first. Fry diced onions
and butter. When onion is tender, mix
well with prepared mashed potatoes.
Set aside. Mix-with cheese or cottage
cheese after frying. If making
sauerkraut, fry sauerkraut with onions
and butter.

If making cottage cheese perogies, do
not use milk in making mashed
potatoes.

Neil Geoghegan

SCOTTISH LIONRUMBLEDTHUMPS

Six medium potatoes, peeled and
quartered ,
Five cups chop~ cabbage (one-half
large head) .
Four tablespoons butter
Twotablesppons chopped chives
Milk
One and one-half cups shredded ched-
dar cheese (six ounces)
One'package smoky links

In covered saucepan, cook potatoes in
boiling salted water until tender, about
20 to' 25 minutes. Drain. In covered
saucepan, cook cabbage in boiling
salted water until very tender, about 10
minutes. Drain well.

In -mixer bowl, beat potatoes, butter,
and chives until smooth. Add enough
milk to make flUffytexture, about one-
third cup'. Add cabbage; beat ,well.
Season to taste with salt and pepper.
Spoon mixture into a 9x13baking dish
or casserole size. Place smoky links on
top and sprinkle cheese over all. Bake
at 350until cheese melts and mixture is .
hot through, about 10 minutes. Makes
six to eight servings

Pat Buehner

,~f--------------

Carolyn Ramsey

~·JmBDI~·~'C·I!R.I~ fORT<JXJ\. ~XXffi
. • I~ CHINESE -AMERICAN RESTAURANT vdh

• - ~ GOOD QUALITY FOOD IS OUR BUSINESS ., ~

, will be offered the following days:
~. Chri.tma. Eve Dec. 24 4-' p.m.

~ Chri.tma. Day Dec. 25 1-7 p.m.
. •• NewYea..'. Eve Dec. 31 4-10 p.m.

IIjI A\- NewYea,,'.'Day .laD. 1 1-8 p.m.

I
~~.To have pleasant holiday dining please call for

":\ reservations!
HOUri.,
Sun.·ThuIl. llam.10pm 437-4700 22281 Pontiac Trail
~~~~'i:n South Lyon

.' HoIidG)'l Naon·1Opm Brookdale Square

LELIA MAE'S NEATSYMEATSY

Onepound ground beef
Oneclove garlic
Oneteaspoon sugar
Oneteaspoon salt
Dash pepper
Twoeight-ounce cans tomato sauce
Oneeight-ounce package egg noodles
Onethree-ounce package cream cheese
One-halfcup chopped onions
Onecup sour cream
One-halfcup grated cheddar cheese

Combine beef with garlic, sugar, salt
and pepper. Brown beef, then drain ..
Add tomato sauce. Cookegg noodles ac-
cording to directions on package, drain.
Mix cream cheese, onion and sour
cream .. Place layer of noodles in a
casserole. Cover with cream cheese
mixture, then meat sauce. Repeat
layers. Top with cheddar cheese. Bake
at 350 for 30 minutes or 10 minutes on
high in the microwave.

LisaM.Kemp

RICE PILAF

Holiday
Gilt Boxes

and Baskets
We ship to anywhere in the u.s. Also for

you r Hol iday needs:

o Nuts. Doughnuts • Cider

ERWINS' COUNTRY STORE
Corner of Pontiac Trail & Silver Lake Rd.

61019Silver Lake Rd. Phone 437-4704
Hours: 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 7 Days A Week

~8~~.:L;'fJ~._"T-·;. ~
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MIKE PREVILLE'S WORLD
FAMOUSRECIPE

FOR
UPPER PENINSULASTEW

Traditional recipe for expert chefs

Utensils needed:
Cast iron covered pot
Blender
SHARPknife

, Ingredients: .
Pork, corn, peas, hominy, carrots,
tomatoes, red and green bell peppers,
molassas, lemon jUice, dry mustard,
horseradish, chili pepper, celery and
beer. .

The day before: Cookpart of a pig, save
everything and refrigerate. Blend
quart of tomatoes, one-Italf red and
green bell peppers, one-quarter cup
molasses, two tablespoons lemon juice,
two teaspoons horseradish, two tables-
poons dry mustard, one teaspoon chili
pepper. Put in iron pot, add 12ounces
beer (preferably porter or stout> and
simmer overnight.
The day: Slice one stalk of celery and
three or four carrots thinly (a nickel
width), toss in pot. Canned or fresh
equivalents, one can hominy, one-half
can peas and corn, toss in pot. Throw
away ALL congealed fat and ctit away
as much fat as possible from pig. With
the fingers, pull the pig apart, tear into
short stringy pieces and toss in pot.
Keep simmering. Add salt, more chili
pepper and dry mustard to taste.
Simmer at least' four to five hours. Do
NOT add onions, onion salt, onion
powder or potatoes. It changes the
taste.

MikePreville

HAM'POTATO BAKE_

One-halfcup chopped green pepper
One-quarter cup chopped onion
Twotablespoons margarine
Onequart cookedpotato slices
One-half pound pimento Velveeta
cheese, sliced
Onecup ham cubes

Saute green pepper and onion in
margarine. Add potatoes; mix lightly.
In a 10x6baking dish, layer half of the
potato mixture, cheese and ham, repeat
layers. Bake at 350 for 20·25minutes.
Sixservings.

Betty Ringer

In a three or four quart saucepan over
medium heat, ,melt four tablespoons
butter or oleo..Add one onion, chopped
and one garlic clove, minced. Cook,
stirring until onion is limp (about five
minutes), add one cup long grain white
rice and continue to cook, stirring for
five-l0 minutes or until grains are
slightly toasted and look opaque. Pour
in two cups regular-strength chicken or
beef broth. Bring to boiling, cover.
Reduce heat and simmer for about 20
minutes (Do not lift cover on rice for at
least 20 minutes!). Stir once or twice
and add salt to taste. Serve as is, or stir ,
in one-.quarter cup shredded parmesan
cheese. Serves four.

Lori Jennings

QillCKEASYMEAL

Melt two tablespoons butter or
margarine in frying pan. Add two cans
of sliced potatoes, one medium onion,
one pound of sliced polish sausage or
smoked sausage, and one can of
mU~hroompieces (optional). Fry until
desired browness. Season with salt and
pepper to taste. Serves four or five.

i
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cmCKEN PARISIENNE

12small chicken breasts
Two eight-ounce glasses currant jelly
One tablespoon cornstarch
One cup water
One-quarter cup lemon juice
Two tablespoons Worcestershire sauce
Two teaspoons ground allspice
Three teaspoons salt
One teaspoon pepper .

Place chicken breasts in Uncovered
roasting pan, large enough so they do
not overlap. Mix all ingredients in a
saucepan and ~ring to a boil. Let sim-
mer for five minutes. Pour sauce over
the chicken breasts and bake in a
preheated 450 oven for 15 minutes.
Reduce the heat to 375 and bake for one
hour, basting frequently. (If sauce
becomes too thick during the baking
period, add water). serve on heated
platter with wild rice.

Michele and Steve Fecht

SLAP TOGETHER STIR FRY/OVEN
BAKE

This is a'meal Iuse at least once a week
in one variation or another. Basically it
is a marinade that can be used with
pork, poultry, beef or venison. I
generally start with a quart bowl and in
this bowl I combine about one-quarter
to one-half cup soy sauce (amount
depends upon the quantity of meat us-
ed) with a couple of tablespoons of

'-

honey, 'a half teaspoon of either
crystalized ginger or grated ginger
root, and a crushed and chopped clove
of garlic. Other optional ingtedients
could be added for variety would be:
toasted sesame oil (just a few drops),
hot pepper oil (just a few drops), oyster
sauce (from the oriental foods section
of the grocery store, use a few drops),
some Sherry (the cooking varietY,or the
drinking variety) and some rice wine
vin~gar (again, just a few drops). Once
these ingredients have been blended,
the meat can be put in with the mixture
for up to an hour or ~woto marinate.

After the marinating has taken place
the meat can either be stir fried in a fry
pan or a wok, or the meat can be baked
in the oven. Using the stir fry method
the meat can be the basis for an oriental
meal with a can of' fancy oriental
vegetables or chop suey vegetables. In
the absence of these, celery and
mushrooms can be substituted. A little
of the marinade can be used to make a
sauce to go with the meal by thickening
it with some cornstarch.

When the baking method is used, the
meat can be accompanied with
potatoes, noodles or rice and a green
vegetable.

I guess Ule thing I like about this recipe
is the versatility it offers. Getting home
from a busy day at work it makes a
qUick an tasty meal made from
whatever is in the cupboards.

Bob Henshaw

BOILED BEEF WITH HORSERADISH
SAUCE

Serve the boiled beef from the tomato
soup with the boiled carrots, boiled
potatoes, vegetable and salad as your
main course. Put horseradish sauce

- over the meat or potatoes as you wish.

Horseradish Sauce: ,
Mix well one tablespoon of flour with
water, add one egg, a dash of Vinegar,
one teaspoon sugar, one-quarter cup of
milk, two tablespoons prepared
horseradish. Cook in saucepan over
medium heat until thick. Stir often,
otherwise it might burn. If too thick,
add more milk. Season with pepper to
taste. '

Above recipe serve about 12. It's a very
good meal, especially on cold days.
Complete dinner required about. 21h
hours to prepare. '

Ida Tomaszewski

BAKED MEATBALLS

Twoeggs \ '
One-half cup mnk
One tablespoon instant minced onion
Three slices of bread, cut into cubes
Two t~aspoons salt
One-quarter teaspoon pepper
Two pounds ground beef

Beat together eggs and milk. Stir in
onion, bread and seasonings. Add beef
and mix well. .r

For uniformity in size, measure meat
mixture in a one-quarter cup measure. -
Turn out and shape into balls.
Place balls in sh~low pan. Bake in
moderate oven (350) for 30 minutes.
Makes about 18 meatballs.

~nL.Fouty

SPAGHET1'INI PRIMAVERA

Three tablespoons oil
Two cloves garlic
Five shallots
One tablespoon basil
Five large mushrooms
One pound tomatoes
One pound zucchini
One and one-half cups snow peas (blan-
ched) ,
One and one-half cups broccoli (blanc-
ed)
One teaspoon salt
Fresh ground pepper
Six ounces spaghettini
One tablespoon parmesan cheese

Heat oil over medium heat. Add garlic,
shallots, basil, mushrooms and
tomatoes. Cook five minutes. Add blan- '
ched vegetables, salt and pepper. Cook
about 10 minutes, stirring often. Pour
over pasta, sprinkle with parmesan
cheese. (Regular spaghetti· can be us-
ed'>
Makes about four serVings. 337
calories, 12 grams protein, 12 grams
fat, 0 milligrams cholesterol, 553 grams
sodium.

Dan Grantham
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GREEK SPINACH PIE Bake uncovered at 375about 45minutes
or until golden brown.

Camille McCoy
Two cups crumbled feta cheese
Two tablespoons flour
One cup chopped onion
Two cups cottage cheese
Five eggs
Three tablespoons butter
One-half pound unsalted butter, melted
Two pounds fresh _spinach (or three,
ten-ounce packages, frozen)
Two teaspoons dill weed
Onepound package defrosted filo dough

MEATBALLSHAWAUAN

Meatball Mix:
One can (one pound, four ounces)
pineapple chunks
One pound ground chuck beef
One egg
Two slices fresh bread, crumbled
Three tablespoons grated onion
One teaspoon salt
One-eighth teaspoon cloves
One-eighth teaspoon allspice
-Twotablespoons pineapple syrup

Sauce Mix: ,
One-third cup pineapple syrup /
One-half cup ketchup
One-third cup brown sugar, packed

Drain pineapple well, reserve syrup.
- Mix together beef, eggs, bread crumbs,

onion, salt, cloves, allspice and syrup.
Mold small amount of meat mixture
around each pineapple chunk. Place
meatballs in baking dish, broil until
browned, turn once, spoon off fat.
Stir together syrup, ketchup and brown
sugar. Pour' over drained meatballs.
Cover and bake at 350 for 25 minutes.
Serve with rice, or serve with
toothpicks as appetizers. Makes 24-30
meatballs. '

Clean, stem and chop the spinach. Salt
it lightly and cook for five minutes. If
using frozen spinach, follow directions
of back of package. Pour off excess
water.
Cook the onions in three tablespoons
butter. When soft, combinfr with re-
maining ingredients and spinach (ex-
cept for filo and one-half pound butter).
Spread melted butter on a 9x13baking
pan. Place a strudel leaf in the pan <it
will outsize the pan. Let the edges climb
the sides) and brush generously with
butter. Keep layers of dough coming,
one on top of another, brushing each
with butter. When you have a pile of
eight leaves, spread on half the filling.
Continue with a stack of eight or so
leaves (don't skimp on the butter), then
apply the remaining filling, spreading
it to the edges. Fold the excess filo down
along the edges, making little tidy cor-
ners.
Pile as many more layers of filo and
butter as your baking pan will ac-
commodate. Butter the topmost leaf. Linda Rasegan

FREE
35mm Camera

with any Raleigh Bicycle purchase

Town & Country Cyclery
148N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)

Northville 349·7140 I
---- JUST ARRIVED ~

Skateb~ardS ~nd SnOWbo~rdS . . ..)
......".... -. ~~~:x;n!i:~iC:DZ: .

Items in
"We Service Well The Things WeSell" stock only

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342PontiacTrail 2miles North of South Lyon
Livingston County residents call: 229-6548 437·2091

CHICKEN BROCCOLI CASSEROLE

Eight tablespoons (one stick) butter
Two cups herbed bread crumb stuffing
mix '.'
One package (10 oounces) chopped
broccoli, thawed
One chicken (about three poimds cook-
ed) cut into cubes
One can (10/ ounces) cream of chicken
soup
One cup mayonnaise
One-half teaspoon curry powder (skir;n-
py)

In medium skillet, melt butter, add
stuffing mix and cook five minutes, stir-
ring often, or until golden brown.
Spread one cup in bottom of 9x12 inch
baking dish. Distribute uncooked, thaw-
ed broccoli over stuffing mix and cover
with cut-up chicken. In bowl, combine
chicken soup, mayonnaise and curry
powder. Spread over chicken and top
with reserved cup of browned stuffing
mix. Bake at 350 for 30-40 minutes, until
bubbly.

-Margaret Wiseman

SPECIAL RIGATONI

seven ounces butter-
Four ounces parmesan cheeSe
Four heaping tablespoons sour cream
One ounce sweet cream
One-half teaspoon garlic powder
One whole green pepper, sliced thin
Six whole mushrooms, sliced in half
One ounce fresh parsley, chopped, or
use a little dried parsley
Eight ounces rigatoni noodles

Prepare noodles as per package direc-
tions, rinse well. .

Sauce: m~lt butter in large skillet, add
cheese, blend well and add sour cream,
then add sweet cream, blending to keep
smooth. Add pinch of garlic and stir un-
til all i!lgredients are well blended.

Add sliced green pePPers and sliced
mushrooms to sauce and stir and cook

. -slOWlyfor only two minutes.

Stir in prepared noodles, mixing
carefully. Place on warmed platter or
casserole and sprinkle parsley on top.
Serves two. Good with Greek or tossed
salad and garlic bread.

Marilyn Herald .

CHICKEN DIJON

Two medium chicken breasts (one and
one-half pounds)
Garlic salt
Two cups hot cooked rice or one six-
ounce package long grain and wild rice
mix . .
Three tablesPoons butter or margarine
One clove garlic
Chicken broth
One-half cup light cream
Two tablespoons flour
One tablespoon Dijon-style mustard (or
more to taste) .

Bone chicken breasts. Sprinkle chicken
(cut up in slices) with garlic salt. Chop
garlic clove. Melt butter in wok or fry
pan, add.garlic. Add chicken, cook over
medium heat, until done," about 20
minutes. Remove to a platter. Keep
warm. Measure pan juices. Add enough
chicken broth to make one cqp liqUid.
Return to skillet. Stir together cream

- and flour, add to broth. Cook and stir
until thickened and bubbly. Cook and
stir one minute more. Stir inDijon-style
mustard. Garnish with tomato wedges
or parsley. Serve over hot, cooked rice.
Delicious meal and inexpensive. Makes
four servings. -

Yvonne Myers

EASY QUICHE LORRAINE

Onenine-inch pie crust
Four ounces sharp cheddar cheese (or
more)
Canned mushrooms
Chopped, CQOkedmeat (chicken, ham,
tuna, hamburger)
Three eggs, slightly beaten
One cup cottage cheese
Salt and pepper
Paprika for browning the top

Bake crust·for five minutes at 350. Fill
bottom with cheese, Layer mushrooms,
then meat. Beat eggs, add cottage and
seasonings. ~ix well. Pour mixture into
pie crust. A sprinkling of paprika w!ll
brown the top. Bake at 375 for 35
minutes or until firm and brown.

This is a real quick way to make qUiche.
You can substitute any two items for"
the mushrooms and meat, i.e. broccoli.

Dan Grantham

WE SPECIALIZE IN
CUSTO_M FRAMING

,," -
~~'-

;main- street ART
Revitalize Your Wall Art

For The Holidays!

ARTIST SUPPLIES
-Original Artworks
-Posters, Prints, Dry Mountings and
Standard Size Frames

-We Block, Stretch and Frame Needlework
FREE Estimates "Personal Service"

432 N. Main St. Milford 684-1004
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CUSTARD FILLED CREAM PUFFS

Puffs: '
Boil together:
One-half cup butter or margarine
One cup water
'Add:'
One cup sifted flour
One-quarter teaspoon salt

Stir constantly until it fonDs a ball.
Remove from heat. Cool slightly. Then
add four eggs (one at a time) and beat
well. Drop by heaping tablespoon on
cookie sheet. Bake at 450for 15minutes,
then at 325 for 25 minutes more.

Custard:
One-third cup sugar
One tablespoon cornstarch
One tablespoon flour (or two tablespoon
flour may be used)
One-quarter teaspoon salt

-
Mix together. Gradually stir in one and
one-half cups milk. Cook on stove over
low heat. Stir until boiling, then two
minutes more. Beat two egg yolks with
one tablespoon of above mixture. Add
to pot. Cook a minute or so. Add a teas-
poon vanilla and one tablespoon butter.
Let cool, then pour into puffs.

Chuck Nusbaum

so EASY CHOCOLATE MOUSSE

Six ounces chocolate chips (one cup)
Three tablespoons strong hot coffee
Three-quarters cup scalded milk

...... ~

Twoeggs
Twotablespoons brandy

Blend all ingredients at high speed in
blender for a full two'minutes. Pour into
tiny win~ glasses. Top wittt a dollop of
whipped cream and almonds, chocolate
curls or chopped cherries. Ser les six to
10.

~
MollyManley

PUMPKIN CAKEROLL

Beat three eggs on high speed of mixer
for five minutes. Gradually beat in one
cup granulated sugar. Stir in two-thirds
cup pumpkin and one teaspoon lemon
juice. Stir together: -
'Three-quarters cup flour
One teaspoon baking poWder
Twoteaspoons cinnamon
One teaspoon ginger
One-half teaspoon nutmeg

'One-half teaspoon salt
Fold into pumpkin mix. Spread in

-greased 15xl pan lined with waxed
paper. Top with one cup finely chopped
nuts. Bake at 375 for 15 minutes. Turn
out on towel sprinkled with powdered
sugar. Starling at narrow end, roll
towel and cake together gently. Cool,
unroll. For filling mix:
O.Decup powdered sugar
Two three-ounce package cream
cheese
Four tablespoons butter or oleo
One-half teaspoon vanilla
Beat until smooth. Spread on cake. Re-
roll. Chill. .

~ J::' • '1 _'

Any airlin~ you call will give you their lowest airfare
but will not tell you if a competing carrier has a .
lower fare ... WE WILL. •

OUR COMPUTERIZED RESERVATION SYSTEM
ALLOWS IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATION AND
ISSUANCE OF YOUR TICKETS

REPRESENTING ...
...All domestic and international airlines
.. Cruise companies and chartered sailing vessels
. Business and group travel .
...Weekend mini-vacations
...Hotel and condominium vacations
...Car Rentals
We will design your travel arrangements to meet your personal needs

Our many years of experience and expertise in travel consultation arc?at.
your convenience at no additional cost to you.

We accept all major credit cards.

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m.-a:OO p.m.

, Saturday 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

NORTtMbbf
ll(NEb
PItlNS

112W. Main • Northville -
348·7200
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One cup Grapenuts
Two cups hot water
Twoeggs, well beaten
One-half cup sugar _
One-quarter teaspoon cinnamon
One-quarter teapoon cloves
One-quarter teaspoon salt
One-quarter teaspoon nutmeg
Three tablespoons butter
Onecup raisins

- One cup chopped nuts

Combine ingredients. Mix well. Pour in-
to well greased baking dish. Bake at 400
for 30 minutes. Serve with Brown Sugar
Sauce.

Brown Sugar Sacue:
Onecup brown sugar
Two tablespoons flour
Twotablespoons butter

. One-quarter teaspoon salt
Two,cups boiling water

Combine sugar, salt and flour. Add
water slowly, stirring constantly. Cook
over hot water, stirring constantly
about eight minutes. Add butter and
stir. Serve over pudding.

An old family recipe and a favorite dur-
ing the holidays ..

Michele and Steve Fecht

GRAPE NUT PUDDING One-half cup milk
One-half cup creamy peanut butter
Oneeight-Guncecontainer CoolWhip
Graham Cracker crust

Beat together first four ingredients un-
til very creamy. Fold in Cool Whip.
Pour mixture -into graham cracker
crust and garnish with chopped nuts or
sliverei:l chocolate. Chill six hours or
more.

Marilyn Herald

CHEESECAKE

Crust:
One and one-half cup graham cracker
crumbs
Three tablespoons sugar
One-half teaspoon cinnamon
One-half cup melted butter

Mix well and press into a fairly deep ,
nine-inch pie plate.

Filling:
Two eight-ounce packages cream
cheese, softened
Twoeggs
Three-quarters cup sugar
Twoteaspoons vanilla
One teaspoon lemon juice

Beat well. Pour into crust. Bake at 350
for 25 minutes. Let cool and refrigerate
for at least six to eight hours. Top with
berries if desired.

PEANUT BUTTER PIE

Oneeight-Guncepackage cream cheese
One cup confecti~ners sugar Connie Garlock

"...
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Our fall collection of supreme quality furs from our
Canadian and European factories are yours to experience_

Visit our new showroom in downtown Plymouth and see
why we feel this is your year for the IIAffordable Dream"

17 Forest Place
Plymouth
459·4411

Christmas Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10-9

Sat. 10-6
Sun.1-5

Manufacturers and
Custom Design

Furriers
Montreal
Frankfurt
Plymouth

For once. for ever
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PLUM BUNDT CAKE

Two cups sugar
Three-quarters cup vegetable oil
Three large eggs
Two jars (4lh ounces each) strained
plums-with-tapioca baby food
Two teaspoons vanilla
One teaspoon red food coloring
Two cups flour
One teaspoon cinnamon
One teaspoon ground cloves
One-half teaspoon baking soda
One-half teaspoon salt
One cup chopped black walnuts or
pecans
Lemon Glaze (recipe follows)

In large bowl of electric mixer, com-
bine sugar, oil, eggs, baby food, vanilla
and-food coloring. Mix well. Add flour,
cinnamon, cloves, baking soda and
salt; mix until thoroughly blended.
Fold in nutmeats and pour batter into
greased and floured bundt pan. Bake at
350 for 60 minutes or until cake leaves
sides of pan and tests done. Remove
from oven and rest 10 minutes on cake
rack, then invert onto serving plate.
Glaze. -
Lemon Glaze:
One cup sifted confectioners sugar .
Two to three tablespoons fresh lemon
juice

In small bowl, mix sugar and lemon
juice. a little at a time, until the desired
consistency is reached. Pour over cake
so glaze dribbles down the sides.

Linda Rasegan

PEAR CHESS PIE

Pastry for one nine-inch pie
One can (29 ounces) pears, halved and
drained (reserve two pear halves for
garnishing)
One-half cup butter
Three-quarters cup sugar
Three-quarters cup brown sugar
One-quarter teaspoon salt
Three eggs
One-half cup sour cream
One-half cup chopped pecans
Two tablespoons flour
One teaspoon vanilla

Prick edges and bottom of pastry. Bak~
at 425 for five minutes. Chop pears,
cream butter, sugar and salt. Beat in
eggs one at a time. Stir in sour cream,
pecans, flour, vanilla and pears. Bake
in a 325 degree oven 5(Hj() minutes.

Phil Jerome

STRAWBERRY PIE

One baked pie shell
One package straw~rry jello (or
raspberry)
One pint strawberries, sliced

Combine: One and one-half cups water,
three-quarters cups sugar and two
tablespoons cornstarch. Cook over
medium heat until thick. Add the
package of jello. Cook until dissolved.
Pour over berries and chill. Serve with
whipped cream.

Chuck Nusbaum
f·r 7.l1In'If •• nrH.'''I.I~7_1 7 ••_~- U 1,1b l.nlldJ

FOR YOUR :
HOLIDAY BAKING =i§
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==3&= * Foil Pans with
~ covers:: * Holiday Printed Loaf
~ Pans .* Baking Parchment~ * Candied Fruit
;;; * Nestles & MerkinsIChocolate

E The Pantry Shelf
Sf M.59& us 23 Hartland Plaza

FREE
MINl MOLD WITH

PURCHASE OF
CHRISTMAS.MOLP

15°'0 Off .
Fancy

Bakeware

-tr Liquor Flavored
Jelly Beans* Maroon Coconut
-tr Filodough
-tr Minature Cookie
Cutters* Candy Supplies &
Boxes

632..5777

20% Off Storewide
WE CARRY:
• Gibson Greeting Cards • Gifts
• Hite Developing Service. • Comics
• Large Selection of Magazines
• Hardcover and Paperback Books
• Calendars

Lyon's Book Den
116 E. Lake 437-2500
South Lyon

PEACHKUCHEN

Two cups sifted all-purpose flour
One-quarter teaspoon baking powder
One-half teaspoon salt
One cup sugar
One-half cup butter
One teaspoon cinnamon
Four egg yolks
Two cups heavy or sour cream
12peach halves - canned or fresh

Preheat over to 400. Get out an eight-
inch square pan.
Sift flour, baking powder, salt and two'
tablespoons sugar together. Cut in but-
ter until it is coarse. Pat an even layer
of the crumbly pastry over bottom, and
h81fway up the sides of pan. Press
pastry firmly with hands until it holds.
Skin fresh peaches and cut in half;
drained canned peaches; thaw and
'dr~in frozen peaches. Arrange peaches
neatly over bottom pastry and sprinkle
with mixture of remaining sugar and
cinnamon. Bake 15 minutes. Then pour
mixture of slightly beaten egg yolks
and heavy/sour cream over the top.
Bake 30 minutes longer. serve warm or
cold. Serves six. .

Andrea Davis

VIRGINIA CREAM PIE

Make a crumb pie shell in a glass serv-
ing dish. Beat six egg yolks until light.
Add one scant cup sugar. Soak one
envelope 'gelatin in one-half cup cold
water. Put gelatin and water over a low
flame; bring to a boil and pour it over
toe sugar and egg: mixture, stirring
briskly.
Whip one pint cream until stiff. Fold it .
into egg mixture and flavor with one-
half cup dark rum (Jamaica>. .
Cool until mixture begins to set and
pour into pie shell. Chill until firm.
Sprinkle top with shaved bittersweet
chocolate curls. Garnish if desired with
whipped cream. Serve cold.

Shell:
Crumb six-ounce package zwieback.
Blend two tablespoons sugar and one-
half teaspoon cinnamon, one-half cup
soft butter with zwieback. Mix well and
press into lO-inch glass dish.
This has been a favorite holiday recipe
ever since we obtained it in
Williamsburg, where it is served in
Christiana Campbell's Tavern, one of
George Washington's favorite eating
places.

Jean Day

PEA PICKEN CAKE

One yellow cake mix
One and one-half cup vegetable oil

. Foureggs .
One small can mandaren oranges with
juice

Mix and pour into cake pan. Bake at 350
for 35 minutes.

Topping:
One small package vanilla instant pud-
ding
One cup crushed pineapple with juice

Mix in blender, then add one medium
container Cool Whip. Mix alltogether
and refrigerate at least two hours.

Betty Ringer

CARROT CAKE

Two cups sugar
One and one-half cup Wesson oil
Four eggs
Two teaspoons soda
One cup raisins
Two cups flour
One teaspoon cinnamon
One-quarter teaspoon salt
Three cups grated carrots
Three-quarters cup chopped nuts

.
Sift dry ingredients, a.dd sugar, oil and
eggs. Beat well. Add carrots, nuts and
raisins. Pour into ,greased 9x13x2 pan
and bake at 350 for 50 minutes.

Frosting:
Eight,ounces cream cheese
One-quarter cup soff butter
One pound powdered sugar
Twoteaspoonsvan~la

Beat mixture until smooth.

Bob Henshaw

PEACH SOUR CREAM COFFEE
CAKE'

Cut one-quarter pound oleo into one box
yellow cake mix with a pastry blender.
Pat into bottom of a 9xl3.greased pan.
Bake 10minutes at 350.
Drain one large can sliced peaches, ar-
range over top of bottom layer.
Drizzle following mixture over top: one
cup sour cream, one-half cup
evaporated milk and one egg.
Sprinkle cinnamon and sugar liberally
over top. Bake 30 minutes at 350.

Betty Ringer
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Children's Wear

Storewide Christmas Sale

20-50% Off
Now thru 12-24-85, Sizes 0.7
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SOUR CREAM COFFEE CAKE

One cup butter
One and one-half cups white sugar
Twoeggs _
One cup sour cream
Two cups flour
One-half teaspoon soda
One-half teaspoon baking powder
One teaspoon vanilla

Combine butter and sugar (Cream
together). Add eggs and sOur cream
and blend well. Add dry ingredients,
then vanilla. Put half of mix into greas-
ed bundt pall and sprinkle with half of
the nut mix (three-quarters cup chop-
ped nuts, on~ teaspoon cinnamon and
three teaspoons sugar). Put rest of bat-
ter on top and then remaining nut mix.
Put in unheated oven and- turn to 350.
Bake 55 minutes.
This is a family tradition in,Our house.
Served every Christmas morning.

Michele and Steve Fecht

•

must be heavy and of the right shape ...:...
higher than their width. The pans must
be generously greased and should also
be sizzling hot when the batter is poured .
into them. Fill them about half full -
they should then rise weli libove the
tops-of the pans. Have the ov~n hot at
the beginning of the baking (425-450)
and after 15 minutes lower i:heheat to
375for an additional 15-20 minutes.

One cup sifted flour
One-half teaspoon salt
One large egg
One cup milk

Sift together the flour and salt. Beat the
eggs slightly, and add the milk. Then
combine the dry and liquid ingredients,
beating only enough to make a smooth
batter. Turn into the prepared pans and
bake as directed. Makes eight. _

Bob Henshaw

POPOVERS

ENGLISH MUFFINS

It is rather difficult to describe this
delectable American creation. It is a
very light muffin which rises high
above the top of the pan. The thickness
of the batter should be that of rich
cream. Too thick a batter will keep the
popovers from fully rising. The best
pans to use for them are heavy, old-
fashioned iron or earthenware ones.
Modem oven-proof glass or heavy
aluminum pans are, also good but they

One tablespoon dry yeast in
One-quarter cup tepid water
One-quarter cup grated raw potatoes
simmered in .
One cup water until tender
One-half cup cold milk
Two and one-half teaspoons salt
dissolved in
Three tablespoons tepid water (added
after first rise)

Dissolve yeast in tepid water. Cook
potatoes. Add cold milk to,potatoes and

VIDEO GOLF
LESSONS

(All Year Round)
Ideal Gift For

The Avid Golfer!

Pro Shop Christmas
~, Specials

BRING IN THIS AD
to receive these specials

'til December 24
DEXTERSHOES Men's or Ladles' $35

Reg. $59-$75 SALE YourChok:e
LEATHER GOLF GLOVES $4.9,5
ALL TAIL, IZOD, MUNSING WEAR & DIFINI
Fall& Winter Sportswear 40% OFF
BURTON BAGS $55

Reg. $80, SALE'YourCholce
ALL CLUBS 30%OFF

Layaway Available

Brooklane
Golf Club

Corner of 6 Mile & Sheldon Rds.
Northville
348-10'10

'OPEN FOR LUNCHES
INDOOR DRIVING RANGE
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add when cool to flour along with yeast
mixture and beat into a thick, smooth
batter. Cover with a plastic wrap and
let rise unbil bubbly, one and one-half
hours or so.
Stir down and add salt and water. Let
rise another hour or so until bubbly.
Butter muffin rings or three-inch fish
cans and griddle. Set over moderate
heat and when hot enough, spoon batter
into rings about one-half inch deep.
Cook slowly until top bubbled and
"dryish." Turn and cook briefly' on
other side. Split with a fork and toast.

Bob Henshaw

PUMPKIN BREAD

Onecup com oil
Three cups sugar
Four eggs beaten
Onepound can pumpkin
Three and one-half cups flour
One teaspoon baking powder

'Two teaspoons baking soda
Two teaspoons salt
One-half teaspoon cloves
One teaspoon cinnamon
One teaspoon nutmeg
One teaspoon allspice
Two-third cups water

Combine sugar, oil and eggs. Add pum-
pkin. Sift dry ingredients and add to
pumpkin mixture. Add water. Pour into
loaf pans and bake in 350 oven for one
hour. It also can be baked in four
smaller loaf pans or three regular size
pans (5x9). This is a large recipe.

This undOUbtedly is the most often
made bread in Northville kitchens.
About 15years ago, when the Northville
band boosters needed funds for the
marching band, its president. Pearl
Weber, suggested a pumpkin bread sale
during the Christmas Walk. It was suc-
cessful and repeated for many years.
Initially, I made the bread: now it is
one of my daughter Laurie's favorite
recipes. Excellent for gifts.

Jean Day

ROLLS

1.Scald one cup milk .
Three-quarters cup Crisco
Coolto room temperature

2. One-half cup warm water
One teaspoon sugar
Oneenvelope yeast

3. Twoeggs, beal "'0
One teaspoon salt
One-half cup sugar

Mix 1, 2 and 3 together, add one teas-
poon baking powder in four and one-
half cups sifted flour. Mix, cover and
leave overnight in refrigerator.
Roll out and shape into rolls (Parker
house style or cloverleaf). Put on bak-
ing sheet and let rise 31h hours. Bake

- 71k-l0minutes at 425degrees.

Martha Hornkohl
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~ from Kirk-StieR and receive the matching tray (anf 185.00 value) absolutely FREE!
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HONEY AND BEER WHOLEWHEAT
BREAD .

One and one-half cups beer or ale (one
12-ouncecan)
One teaspoon sugar or honey
Oneand one-half tablespoon dry yeast
One-quarter cup light oil
One-third cup honey
Twoteaspoons salt
Twocups unbleached white flour
Three and one-half cups whole wheat
flour, approximately, preferably stone
ground

Heat the beer until it's warm (not over
110degrees>. Pour it into a large mix-
ing bowl and stir in the one teaspoon
sugar or honey and the yeast. Let it sit
until the yeast has dissolved and is bub-
bly.
Add the oil, honey, and salt. ~dd the two
cups white flour and beat two minutes
with electric mixer or at least 200-
strokes by hand. Gradually add the
three cups whole wheat flour or as
much as it takes to form a dough that
pulls away from the sides of the bowl.

Turn the dough out onto a floured board
and knead, sprinkling on a little more
wholewheat flour if necessary until the
dough is smooth and elastic.' If it re-
~ains slightly clingy, never mind; the
Important thing is that it be resilient.
Put the dough into a greased bowl, turn
over or brush the top with melted but-
·ter, cover with a damp kitchen towel
and let it rise until doubled in size.
Punch the dOUghdown, turn it out onto
the board, knead it a few times to press
out air bubbles, cut in half, cover and
let it rest for 10-15minutes.
Grease two small to medium pans.
Shape the pieces of dOUghinto loaves
put in pans and brush the tops with
melted butter or make free form ovals
and plac~ on a buttered baking sheet
dusted WIth,cornmeal. Cover with the
towel and let loaves rise again until
about doubled in size. .
Preheat over to 350. Bake 30-35
minutes, or until the bottom of loaves
sound hollow when tapped. Coolon
rack. Makes two loaves. .

Pat Buehner

~r--------
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Main Street ~ fhe Clock

Northville
349·2900

A If items on our menu"e lTIIIdefresh
daily with pride. tender care and the

freshest ingredients available

ENGLISH TOFFEE BARS
Onecup butter
Oneegg
One-quarter teaspoon salt
Twocups flour
One-halfcup chopped nuts
One-half cup light brown sugar
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Six ounces chocolate c.hiDS(one CUD)
Cream butter and sugar. Add egg. Add
flour and salt. Mix together. Bake in
greased 8x8 pan for 20 minutes at 350
degrees. Turn oven off. Spread
chocolate chips over the top until glazed
and then spread across the entire top.

Phil Jerome
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SCOTI'ISH SHORTBREAD

Four and one-half cups all-purpose
flour

. 14 tablespoons (three-quarters cup plus
two tablespoons) white sugar
Onepound sweet, unsalted butter

Butter should be soft, but not melted.
Four one-quarter pound sticks work
better than a one pound block.
Put all ingredients in a large bowl.
Measure flour carefully - a bit too lit-
tle is better than too mUCh.Conversely,
too much sugar is better than too little.
Work ingredients together BY HAND.
This is the secret my SCottish grand-
mother taught me. You have to feel the
batter. In 15-20 minutes, with ex-
perience, you can feel it get looser
rather suddenly. Grandma used to
describe it as "creaming." That's when
you stop. Itwill stay in this condition for
only a couple of minutes if you keep
working it, then it stiffens. The short-

• bread _tastes ok if you miss this
"creamy" feeling, but it will lack that
melt-in-your-mouth texture that makes
the perfect batch. Until you get the feel,
stop after 20minutes.
Spread the batter evenly in an ungreas-
ed pan approximately llx15 inches, or
divide -evenly into pie tins. It should be
between three-Quarters and one-inch
thick. Don't grease pan!
Prick the batter with a fork, one with
round tines if you're picky about how it
looks. Dip the fork in flour if the batter
sticks to it a lot. .
~ome people sprinkle the top with col-
ored -candy. Grandma dusted it with
plain white sugar, or added a little food
colorng to the sugar for the1lolidays.
Bake at 350 for about 30 minutes. It's
done when the edges are lightly brown.
Let it cool for abo~t 15-20minutes, then

+

+

• --
cut into pieces, llhx21h-3 inches or into
wedges if you used pie tins. Eat some
while it's still warm and you'll know
why I made six batches in one week last
December. My relatives and co-
workers thought Idid it all for them.

Kevin Wilson

EASY ROLL SUGARCOOKIES

One cup sugar (can use one-half brown
if desired>
Onecup margarine or butter
Oneegg
One-third cup of milk
Three cups of flour
One teaspoon vanilla
Oneteaspoon soda .

Cream margarine and sugar, add edd.
Add remaining ingredients and mix
well. Dough can be ,wrapped in plastic
wrap and chilled but it is not necessary.
Divide dough in thirds. Flour rolling
surface or use flour-dusted pastry
cloth. Dough may be a bit sticky, but
just add flour a litte at a time. Roll to
desired thickness (about one-quarter'
inch works well) and use holiday cookie

, cutters. Bake on greased cookie sheets
at 375degrees for about ~ight minutes
or till set and light brown around the
edges. Decorate with thin poWdered
sugar icing. When I was a new bride, 1
cried every time I tried to make cut-out
cookies. They fell apart, got hard after
re-rolling, and tasted like tough paper.
A Finnish lady in Ontonagon, Michigan
gave me this recipe that is now made
every Christmas in our home. If you
have children, this is an especially good
recipe with which they can help.

Susan Kauppila
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One teaspoon cream of.tartar
Two teaspoons nutmeg

Mix oleo, oil, eggs and sugar. Add re-
maining ingredients. Drop by spoonful
on ungreased cookie sheet. Press each
with bottom of glass dipped in sugar.
Bake at 325 over for 10-12 minutes.
Makes five dozen.

Carolyn Ramsey

CUT OUT COOKIES

CONGOS

Two and three-quarters cups sifted
flour '
Two and one-half teaspoons baking
powder
One-half teaspoon salt
Two-thirds cup shortening
Two and one-quarters cup brown sugar
Three eggs
Onecup nutmeats, chopped

/ Onepackage chocolate bits

Mix and sift flour, baking powder and'
salt. Melt shortening and add to brown
sugar. Stir till well mixed. Cool. Add
eggs one at a time, beating well after
each. Add dry ingredients, then nuts
and chocolate bits.
Pour into greased 10lhx151hx3 pan.
Bake at 350, 25-30 minutes. Cut into two-
inch squares.

•.~I----------------

CHOCOLATE CARAMEL NUT BARS

One 14-ouncebag caramels
Two-thirds cup (5Ih-ounce can)
evaporated milk
One two-layer German chocolate cake .
mix with pUdding

, One-half cup margarine, melted
One and one-half cup walnuts, chopped
One six-ounce package semi-sweet
,chocolate pieces

Melt caramels with one-third cup milk
over low heat, stirring until smooth, .
Combine remaining milk, mix and
margarine, mix well, Press half of cake
mixture into bottom of greased 9X13
baking pail. Bake at 350, six minutes.
Sprinkle one cup walnuts and chocolate
pieces over crust, top with caramel
mixture, spreading to edges of pan. Top
with teaspoonsful of remaining <;.ake
mixtqre, press gently into caramel
mixture. Sprinkle with remaining
walnuts, pressing lightly into top, Bake
at 350, 20 minutes. Cool slightly,
refrigerate. Cut into bars to serve.

JanWhite

AMISH SUGAR COOKIES

Onecup oleo or two sticks butter
One cup vegetable oil
Twoeggs
One cup granulated sugar
Onecup confectioners sugar
Four cups flour .
One teaspoon baking soda
One teaspoon baking powder

. One teaspoon v~I!~!~

Frost with chocolate (one package Jiffy
chocolate frosting> while hot. Drizzle
with peanut butter icing (see below>.

Peanut Butter Icing
One-half cup powdered sugar
One-quarter cup peanut butter
Two to four tablespoons evaporated
milk

Drizzle over the top of the chocolate.

Annabelle Wiseman

Two-thirds cup margarine
Onecup sugar
One-third cup milk
Twoeggs
One teaspoon vanilla
One teaspoon soda
One-quarter teaspoon salt
Four cups flour

Cre~m margarine and sugar. Beat in (), _
eggs, Dissolve soda in milk and add salt c

. and flour. Roll dOUghout to one-eighth
inch thick; use powdered sugar instead
of flour when rolling out. Dip cookie cut-
ters in powdered sugar before using.
Bake for seven minutes at 350. Makes
about four dozen cookies.

Frosting: ( ,
Onepound powdered sugar
One-half cup shortening
One-quarter cup milk

Beat well and color if desired.

,
- Sliced Baked Ham ~~~::,
- Party Trays
• Prime Ribs
- Ducks
-Geese
• Fresh Baked Goods

Dennis Keenon

. /'

PEANUT BUTTER FINGERS

One-half cup butter
One-half cup sugar
One-half cup brown su:gar

Cream together then blend in: one egg,
one-third cup peanut butter, one-half
teaspoon soda, one-quarter teaspoon
salt and one-half teaspoon vanilla. Stir
in one cup flour and one cup quick oats.
Spread in greased 9x13pan. Bake at 350
for.2lt22 m.inu_tes(very IjWtt brown>:

LEMON BARS

Crust:
One cup oleo or butter
Two cups flour
One-half cup powdered sugar

Cut oleo into flour and sugar. Pat into a
9x13pan and bake 20minutes. Remove
from oven and pour filling over crust.

Filling:
Twocups sugar
Four tablespoons flour
Four tablespoons lemon jUice
Four eggs, beaten
(Rind grated from one lemon>

Bake another 25 minutes and sprinkle
with powdered sugar. Cut into squares
while still warm.

Carolyn Ramsey

fancy bath
boutique

':"0 "

one of the largest & most complete bath shops in the state

Christmas Gift Suggestions
from our fancy bath boutique

Christmas Towels, Rugs & Soaps
• shower curtains • colorful & novelty soaps • medicine cabinets
• wall& countertop • kids' soap & bath things & mirrors

accessories • toilet seats. hard & soft • vanities & tops
• night lights & • bath rugs & carpeting • bath scales &

pomanders • decorative faucets hampers

190 E, Main 5t.
Northville
.149-0373

Mon ·Thurs 9·5,30
Fnday9·9

Dee Sundays
'III Chnstmas

12·5p m

-------------_ ...._-_ ..

_ Baked Hams::r~~~~~.

-Smoked Ham
• Fresh Turkeys
- Guernsey Dairy Products
• Shrimp
• Beer & Wine (Cold)

The
Village Butcher

Wt'llnt' ..da~·,1)t'('l'lllhl'f II. 1(185
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COCONUTJOYS

One-half 'cup (one stick) butter or
margarine
Twocups powdered sugar
Three cups coconut (eight ounces)
Two squares <twoounces) unsweetened
chocolate, melted

Melt butter in saucepan. Remove from

heat. Add powdered sugar and coconut.
Mix ·well. Shape rounded teaspoons of
mixture into balls. Make indent in
center of each. and place on cookie
sheet. Fill centers with melted
chocolate. Chill until firm. Store in
refrigrator. Makes three dozen.

JanWhite

GOOD ~'t/~
PARTY "I,\"

Your Store For All Your Holiday
Gift and Party Needs

• Large selection of liquor & wine gift packages.
• Custom gift baskets.
• Wide selection of champagnes.
• Stocking stufferslliquor miniatures.
• Free recipe books. .

Happy Holidays!
Stop by for a FREE 1986 Calendarl

567W. 7 Mile • Northville
~~~~~~349.1477--:-:~~{t!J ~":"":'~¥~'

MARSHMALLOWFUDGE

Two and one-quarter cups sugar
Three-quarters cup evaporated milk .
One-quarter teaspoon salt
20 large marshmallows
One-quarter cup oleo

Cook until it is all bubbly over the top
and then cook for five more minutes.
Remove from heat and add:

Onecup chocolate chips
Onecup chopped nuts
One teaspoon vanilla

Stir just until blended, then pour into
buttered 8x8 pan. Makes very soft
fudge.

Sue Schellenberg

PEANUT BRITTLE

Onescant pint water
One and one-half pounds sugar

. Three-quarters pound white Karo syrup
Twoounces butter (not margarine)
Onepound raw peanuts
One tablespoon soda
One teaspoon vanilla

Cook sugar, Karo syrup and water to
250degrees. Remove thermometer, add
butter and raw peanuts and stir until
done at 290-300degrees. Remove and
add vanilla and soda and beat a few
seconds. Pour quickly onto buttered
cookie sheets. Flatten and spread thin,
loosen edges, pick up, flip and stretch to
desired thickness.

Dennis Keenon

cmNESE FRIED WALNUTS

Sixcups water
Four cups walnuts
One-half cup sugar
Salad oil
Salt

Boil walnuts one minute in boiling
water, drain, rinse, stir in sugar, let
stand five minutes. Fry (one-third at a
time) in oil until golden brown, drain
(not on a paper towel, or the nuts will
stick) then sprinkle on salt. Place in a
covered jar. Keeps well for a long time.

Martha Hornkohl

NOFAIL FUDGE

Combine and boil for six minutes:
Four and one-half cups white sugar
One 13-ouncecan evaporated milk
Pinch of salt
Twotablespoons butter

Pour hot mixture over the followingand
blend well:
One12-ouncepackage chocolate chips
Three 12-ounce packages German
sweet chocolate, broken into small
pieces .
Oneteaspoon vanilla
Onepint marshmallow cream
Two cups chopped nuts, add last (op-
tional)

Pour into buttered pan, using ap-
proporiate pan for desired thickness.
Let stand several hours before cutting.
If you have trouble making other fudge
recipes, then this one is for you. It is
creamy, easy to make. and always
turns out.

Susan Kauppila

• • •

BASIC CANDYLAND RECIPE DIVINITY

One-quarter cup Land 0 Lakes Sweet
Cream Butter .
One-half C1:1P light corn syrup
Three-quarters cup sugar

Combine ingredients in a heavy one
quart saucepan. Cook, stirring occa-
sionally, until mixture boils. Reduce
heat slightly and continue cooking to
270on candy 'thermometer (soft crack
stage - separates into hard, but not
brittle threads when dropped into very
cold water). Remove from heat.

Three cups sugar
One-halfcup white syrup
One-halfcup cold water
Twoegg whites, beaten
One teaspoon vanilla
Onecup walnuts

Beat egg whites until stiff. Cook the
syrup, sugar and water until soft ball
stage. Pour half over the egg whites.
Cookthe rest until crack stage and add

.vanilla and nuts. Pour into buttered
pan.

Butter Toffee:
Sprinkle one cup chopped pecans in bot-
tom of buttered nine-inch square pan.
Follow the basic Candyland recipe ex-
cept cook ·to 280. Pour hot candy over
nuts. Cool until set. but still hot.
Sprinkle with one-half cup semi-sweet
chocolate pieces. When chocolate
softens. spread over top.

Gena HOUghton

PEANUT BUTTER FUDGE

Butter Brittle:
Follow basic Candyland recipe, except
add one cup salted peanuts after mix-
ture is melted. Continue cooking to 300.
Remove from heat. Add one-quarter
teaspoon soda. and stir to blend. Pour
onto warm buttered cookie sheet.
Spread to desired thickness. When cool-
ed, crack into pieces.

Three cups white sugar
Onecup brown sugar
Oneand one-half cups milk
Mix and boil to soft ball stage, about 15
minutes.
Add:
One and one-half cups marshmallows
One teaspoon vanilla
Onecup peanut butter
Mixand pour into buttered pan.

Gena HOUghtonSue Schellenberg

Wffintl\day.Dtt'tlllhtr II. 1985
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NICOLE'S MIGHTY FAMOUS

BARBECUE SAUCE
,

Three tablespoons ketchup
One and one-balf tablespoons Wor-
cbestershire sauce
One and one-half tablespoons soy sauce
Two teaspoons 9nion powder
One teaspoon mustard (prepared, not
dry) .
One teaspoon garlic powder
One-quarter teaspoon cayenne pepper
One-quarter te~spoon chili powder
One-quarter teaspoon cumin powder

Mix all ingredients thoroughly, take
care 19 avoid lumping the dry ingre-
dientS. Store in a non-stainable con-
tainer or plastic squeezable ketchUp
bottle.
Goes great with bot dogs, hamburgers,
or whatever you barbecue. Hot stuff!

Nicole Robertson

BREAKFAST CASSEROLE

Four slices bread
One pound bulk or link sausage <lef-
tover barn can also be used)
One cup grated cheddar cheese
Six eggs
Two cups milk
One teaspoon dry mustard
On~ teaspoon salt
Dasbpepper

Tear up bread and place in greased
9x13 glass dish. Brown and drain
sausage. If using bulk, fry loose like
hamburger. Cut links into slices. Place

.' - #,. ..~

20~35%OFF
ALL -WALLCOVERING BOOK ORDERS

45-60% OFF
MINI-BLINDS

~We Now Carry IE
Unfinished

~Funiture Pieces
Special Orders Available

~

GIFT CERTIFICATESAVAILABLE ~

GREEN'S HOME CENTER Ie-",
107 N. CENTER

~NORTHVILLE' 349-7110
Greg & Debbie Albright

~M & F 8:30 -8, T·W·Th 8:30-6, Sat 9·5 •

• • • •

over bread. Sprinkle with cheese. Beat
together egss, milk, etc. Pour over mix-
ture in baking disb. Bake at 350 degrees
for 35-40 minutes. Makes 6-8 servings.
Can be made the night before, covered
and refrigerated. Reheat in oven or
microwave. Great for Christmas morn-
ing or New Year's bnmcb.

Susan Kauppila

One-half bay leaf
Two teaspoons salt
Garlic powder (optional)
One pound small fresh mushrooms
One tablespoon vegetable oil

In stainless steel pan, combine first
seven ingredients, bring to a boil over
high heat. Drop in mushrooms, reduce
heat to low, simmer 10minutes, stirring
occasionally. Let cool to room
temperature. Pour into clear jar, add
oil, cover. Refrigerate one week to
marinate. Invert jar, let oil rise again, -
then skim off.

Bob Henshaw

RAW TOMATO RELISH

One peck peeled tomatoes
One pint celery
One pint onions
One cup green peppers
One cup sweet red peppers
One cup salt
One-cup bottled horseradish
Two cups sugar
One cup vinegar
One-quarter cup mustard seed

Finely chop vegetables. Add salt and
put in colander to drain well (several
hours). Add remaining ingredients and
put in jars. Must be kept in
refrigerator.

Bob Henshaw

SUMMER SAUSAGE.
Four tablespoOns Morton Tender Quik
Five pounds bamburger, cheap - can
use half pork
Two and one-half teaspoons mustard
seed
Two teaspoons pepper
Three cloves minced garlic or two
tablespoons garlic salt
One teaspoon Old Hic~ory Smoked Salt

Mix, cover and refrigerate. Knead once
daily for three days - on fourth day,
make into rolls (about six). Bake at ISO
for 10hours.
Tender Quik can be obtained at Food
Locker.

Bob Henshaw

"'l'dnl'1l4lay. lltN-mlN'r II. 1985

PICKLED MUSHROOMS

One cup red wine vinegar
Two whole cloves
One-half cup water
Five whole bl~ck peppercorns

Barker's Gifts & Imports
111S. Lafayette, South Lyon (313)437-1567'

Corner of Pontiac Trail & 10 Mile Rd.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

100's of Christmas Ornaments and
Stocking Stuffers

Collectibles LargeSelectionof
Precious Moments Plush Animals by
Hummels Dakin
Silver Crystal by Swarovski Russ Berrie
Wildlife Figurines by Andrea Applause
Animals by Don James Avanti
Rockwells Precious Moments
Hudson Pewter Dolls & Animals

(Fresh Cut Flowers & Centerpieces)
CabbagePatchPorcelain CareBear's &

BabyDolls(limited Edition) CareBearCousins
Suggested Retail '250.00 Rebate forms available with

SalePrice $175.00 Ea. W:a~~~h~~~~:~'8;~:ins------~-Register for our FREE drawing with this coupon.

IName
Address IPhone, _

1
11' PIta ·lJlnIted EdHIon Cabbege Patch POt'ceiain

CoIectIbIe "1lIe Eft'eftalnert"
1MPrlz.· C.r. ".r
InIPIta· One Dozen Lone Stem ROHI

Drawing dale 12·20-85

L Must be 18year. old 10 reglaler ••--- -
Visa & Mastercard

Welcome.
Christmas Hours:

Mon.-Sat. 10-9
Sun. 11-5
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•••0 masl rradlrlonal and wen received gHr
for on occasions. Enjoy !he fineS! vallery of eXIra
fancy seosonallrults ••.quollry fresh and cuslOm mode.
Special arrenrion given 10 commerdol and Indusrrial orders.

11l9UJis the time
to orderl Just osk
our Produce Dept.
Manager .••

sbowermaD's
Telephone JQa Pontiac Trail
437-6262 .. At Nine Mile

i

I-
I,

IIA COMPLETE ONE STOP
LUMBER & BUILDING

SUPPLY HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATE~IALS

• PANELING
• PLYWOOD
• BUILDERS HARDWARE
• PLUMBING SUPPLIES
• PLASTIC PIPE
• ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOl STAINS

• 'NSULA'tION
• FLUSH DOORS
• TRIM & MOULDING ;-
• PRE-HUNG DOORS >

• CEILING TilE
• ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
• READY-MIX CEMENT-

• 437-1423
56601 GRAND RIVER

NEW HUDSON

from all of us at

Sliger.'.Livingston Publications

The ~outh Lyon Herald

The Brighton Argus

The Milford Times
"'*~,.,:"m.. • r-..~~

ox. .........

11lI11uli.,I'1\ (:1",1.1,,",1.

The Livin,gston County Press

The Northville Record

The No vi News

\\·I""nl'~"ay.lffrl'mlll"r II. 1985
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1118 7· U R COUPON.l\M\\1:E:lft~~~\t\'~l~~Ka~~' ~ '11111 - . "GRAIN FED"

• P~C\<.SfO DEC. 'S, 1 ~LOR& pON • .....-...-. BUDGET PACK ~iIIl
ilia ~~~\JESDEC:n~~l~:~'t, BELLE'J\LLE,~~S10MtR l.\P COOt: ••••• IIIIII~ BLADE CUT

~ ~~t~~ND, U ' ••••• '!.•• ,:=... I BEEF
11•••• 1111111111111111_ CHUCK ROAST II__ --I11I1~~IIIIIIII_ • II. "~~"IIIIII_NM_III1I1I11~ .\ ~~~. :,:.. ·MIIIIIIIII. LB. :4111·
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STRAIGHT FROM
THE CRATE..•.--- ---"rau-KROW'-'
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FRESH
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NABISCO
SNACK .. _.

CRACKERS'

s_oz.109

STUFFED 884
OLIVES 7·0Z.

PRINCE

SPAGHETTI or 119ELBOW .
MACARONI 3·l0S.

ASSORTED flAVORS

, FRUI''D'fNK)

46'0z.88¢
SPECIAL LABEL 123BAKERS
COCONUT 14·0Z.

55 23 STRAINED 5($1APPIAN WAY 4 nv 4 HEINZPIZZA KI". .
MIX ~2i~ ICAT FOOD 6·0Z. BABY FOOD

,
,

' ....... ~•••• : ........ ,. t· .. • ..I oJ·.1 ., .,.,.,

... .. , .". .. .. .. . .. , ...... ', . .......................................... ~A~~:~. ...... . .

... - - - ---- .-... ---- --
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WHY PAY AS MUCH AS
1 45 PER PERSON WHEN YOU
CAN DO_IT-YOURSELf PER PERSON
fOR AS LITTLE AS 89c

•

•
m• • • •

'-- -......IIIII'~~~.R'~~~"~II~~~I••1
'~ p '~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~U __~~-

·-.11111111........ .--~.. II II II .......-
..... ' - C... IIIIII.·_~..p -

DO IT YOURSELF FROM OUR DELI... [BUDGET PAC} . [BUDGET PAC]
I WINTER'S QUALITY

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON ~~~~r;a SPIRAL SLICED~~Il. et\J\JlJ.~~l.!t. OOCJ)~~'J
I% U~A\1 qjf1M~[I)

(l)~ (~I:~~C~;IN~!DU~~!~~~)
PARTY Your Choice Of: America~, .

Colby Longhorn, .Domestlc ~w..s~,

TRAYS Muenster Salami Cheese, RI~I
Cheese One 12 In. Cheese a,
2 Boxes Nabisco Or Keeble~

_ WITH,.PAK-n-SAVE ..~~DO-"lTw~-.,-,_ ... -g,-toil 2.5 i'olored Toot npiC S
TUOl(~tLt" rAKn- TfCAr KIT Grac"crs,

PARTY TRAY Kit INCLUDES and 'Tray.
ENOUGH Of THESE fAVORITES TO EASILY

fEED 18-24 PEOPLE, YOU CAN CHOOSE fROM:

-IMPORTED HAM -POTATO SALAD
-HARD SALAMI -BREAD
-SWISS CKEESE -SERVING TRAY
-MUENSTER CHEESE -JAR MUSTARD
-CORNED BEEf -Dill PICKLES
-TURKEY BREAST -MARIO OLIVES

_REUSABLE PLASTIC TRAY PLUS EASY ~

\11: ut» $36.00
WHY PAY AS MUCH AS S~~~ 'to
$3.80 PER PERSON ONLY
($76.00 fOR 20)
WHEN YOU CAN 99
"DO-IT -YOURSElf"
AT PAK-n-SAVE
fOR AS unu AS
$2 00 PER PERSON
($39.99 FOR 20)!!

.....---'GUOGET PACJ-----.

.- --'BABY PORK
SPARE
RIBS
GRAIN FED BEEF

STUFFED SIRLOIN
TIP STEAK
SMOKED OR POLISH

ECKRICH
SAUSAGE

RANDOM 188
WEIGHT LB.

MEAT OR BEEf

HYGRADE
BOLOGNA 1.LB·99c;

PKG.

THORN APPLE VALLEY

MEAT
FRANKS 1.LB·129

PKG.

'. \',

•

LOW EVERYDAY PAK-n-SAVE MEAT PRICES

• •

"GRAIN fED"
BEEF CHUCK
CROSS RIB
ENGLISH or
ROUND BONE
BEEF ROAST

38
LB.

-GUDGEl PAC]-[BUDGEl PA~_[BUDGET PA~_
HAMBURGER HAMBURGER

fRESH MADE fROM... MADE FROM ...
CHICKEN GROUND GROUND
THIGHS CHUCK ROUND

LB.884
LB,1

38
LB1

68
LESSER
QUANTITIES LB. 1 .48

LESSER
QUANTITIES LB. 1.78

. '

•

------(BUOGETPAC]--- ...
"GRA\H fill"
Biif CRUCK.

7·BONE
CHUCK
ROAST
"GRAIN FED" BEEF CHUCK
BONELESS .
BEEF ROAST
"GRAIN FED" BEEF CHUCK

ROUND BONE
ARM STEAK LB.158
"GRAIN FED"

BONELESS
BEEF FOR STEW
FRESH. CENTER CUT RIB

STUFFED
PORK CHOPS . LB.218

.' .-~ --~ --"'~--"---- --~ ---

PAGE 5



EXPANDED· ,
STOUFFER'S &
LEAN CUISINE

. EXPANDED .,
WEIGHT

WATCHERS

. PLU.$.'.·e,e,·;· - -
YOUR· FAVORITE

BRANDS-

- - - \:$1\\1". ?I\'C"J . - - @UiJ - - LSAVE 300J
11:~1~~~~& 9911

;~¥tJERS 185 ~~lL~SJ~\\5 129
CHEESE 12-0Z LASAGNA 12-0Z, POTATOES LBS.

-----[ SAVE 200J ~-t-------[ SA-----VE·-=-=-=-Z1c]

STOUFFER'S 99 WEIGHT WATCHERS )98 FROZEN 88
SPINACH C; PEPPERONI . FRESHLIKE C;
SOUFFLE 12-0Z. PIZZA' M~ VEGETABLES 18io ,

[SAVE300 J [SAVE 200J . [SAVE 140 J
~WrUJ~::;S 129 VEAiATCHERS )99 BAN'QU-EjKEY 3 $1
ALFREDO 10-0Z. PARMESAN a-oz. POT PIES a-oz.PKG.

[ SAVE 200J [SAVE 22oJ. . [-SA-VE 3-:--3c J
LEAN CUISINE 168 WEIGHT WATCHERS 2 ORE IDA
SPAGHETTI & FISH . 37 CRINKLECUTSor2]33
MEAT SAUCE 1Ji~ AU GRATIN 90•Z2.5 . GOLDEN FRIES LBS.

.'
\

,.
I

I.

)

, -

"EVERYDAY LOW PRICES .
, ,

. ,

"

I,',\

~i

i~.. . '" ...... f~
. ~-•

..... .. , ..

... . ... ..
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• MORE "
OLD

FAVORITES
, GREAT

VALUES
.-. ...~[S~\JE10C] :-.-; - - (S~\J£ 'lot] ~ .ah 'CS~\J£I\'V~] .

PARLOURSQUARE'199 'MOUNTAIN TOP 239" CHOPPED 88~
ICE CREAM ~i~~ APPLE PIES 37-0Z. BROCCOLI 16-0Z.

---'-~~\JEjJiijJ [SAVE1.0~·--I-----[-SAV-:::-:-E49cJ-379 SINGLETON 588 TROPICANA 99HOUSE FO'F°RFLAvORS . PEELED & DEVEINED ORANGE 4
ICE CREAM 5 QT. SHRIMP 16-0Z. JUICE 12-0Z.

__ --~P_AIL[S'WE 30eJ . . [SAVE wJ C-SAV----=E3-=:10CJ
ASSORTED FLAVORS 119 LENDERS 6 624 jOHNSEESE

' DElUXE 884
HOUSE OF FLAVORS BAGELS . . PIZZA 9-0Z..SHERBET HALF CT.

-----. -GC-SAVE40eJ' C-SA-VE-:-:::10C] [SAVE 20cJ
. .. . " 179 CHICKEN OR TURKEY 884 '78

~iEN~U:I~:ES l~ Br:3E~\T 11-0Z. . a-oz. 4

BIRDS EYE

COOL
WHIP

l
~ ., . . . , . .. . ..... . . ..... ..... .
• .".. ,0 ••• '0 .0,.. ••••• ' •• 0 '.. " •• '.. • ••• , •• , •• , ••
,I • • • • • . .., • .• ....• . , '. . .
- •••• : :: :', ••• 'f" :',. ,0 ': •• " • '.... ," '0 •••• •••••••••• • ••••••••••••• ,', ,', "0 ,0, ••••••

-

. SAVE .EVERYDAY •••THE PAK-n-SAVE WAY. \
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ASSORTED flAVORS ·366+· .69 FRIGO
NEW COUNTRY .... COUNTY LINE s-oz. c; RICOnA
YOGURT S-Ol. CREAM CHEESE , CHEESE

WHY PAY 2.69
OR MORE?

TRADITIONAL OR THEME
CHRISTMAS

WRAPPING PAPER
88

15_oz.99~ LONDON FARM 69SOUR ~
CREAM 16-0Z.

•••",
3·M ASSORTED COLORS

ROCKET TAPE BAG-Of-BOWS
'12" x3 ~ 25 It'800 FOR ~

CT.
30 "

4 ROLL

REDFORD STORE
OPEN 24·HOURS
MON. 7 A.M. THRU SAT. 11 P.M.

SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

ASSORTED EUREKA

GifT BOXES
~

LIVONIA, WESTLAND[ UTICA
TROY., BELLEVIL E,

TAYLOR AND PONTIAC
OPEN:

MON. THRU SAT. 7 A.M. to 11 P M
SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. • ·

. "'" .. ,

. ,
••••••• of' t.:.'. :.: ','. . '".

" ,. .. .. . "
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BUTLER
•

~~J.
!JPftJ;1) . $13995

;

Reg. $192.50. Excellent choice
for family room, den or
library. selected hardwoods ,
and veneers with parquet top.
Tawney finish.
24"W, 14%"0, 391h"H.

I ,, , : . Yl'tirrored
,&nsoLe 'ffabLe ,
, $21995

, "
, ,

\ Reg. $274.95. Cathedral grain
, top with burl inlay, inlaid drawer

front, brass-plated drawer pull,
> float glass mirror. Cherry finish.

> 20iAl"W,11%"0. 70%"H.

';4 Perfect Gift For Christmas"

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... Where Quality Costs You Less

20292 Middlebelt Road
Livonia, MI 48152
Phone 474-6900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., and Sat. 9:30-5:30

Sundays 1-5 p.m.

See back for details ...

e5ta£;! ffabLes
SETOF THREE $8995

Reg. $122.50. Use as Snack or
Bunching Tables. Four-way
matched veneer tops with

borders. Selected hardwoods,
veneers. Olde English finish.

15%"W, 15%"0, 17"H.
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Reg. '$132.59·~a~ed 10r~mp" i
spaqes·iSe'Fct~ ,ha~dwpods. i j
four-way matched veneer top qnd,
burl border~ Hand ru6~d t9P.! I

> I I'!' I t fTawney ~nish. t I f i ! j
14"W 18"0 21"H: ' :; :

~I ~ t " • ? ~ t ;~: 9: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
, ,

I
l: ~ i t ~

I cS' 1 if'f • ~ letr:-r~i :efV; , : , '
t v~ , : :$~ 79~5:

j ~ f ;-1 ~
, 1 ,I I I I

i Reg. $242.5Q.Elegant and , :
;practipal, w~ t<?er,'ltertaln. ! '
IFour-way,motcheq veneer top
!with b'url border. Brass~ploted
Imeta( gq"e~. ~sv,-gll,de I ;
Iball casters/Rich Tawney >

:finish.,31~"W. 2(}1h'io.~91~"H:
! I ! I I I I I I I
; I ' , , I I I

I i I I i I, )! ! I I

While everYettortwas made to,antlclpate demand. we
cannot guarcmtee availability of every Item In this
circular. pfe-p~nt~ repUI¥ p~ces are manufocturer's
suggested retpll. and lore 'optional with dealers.

i ! Ii'

,

ntA 11rOie4 ,
:; Y1VI/ .. [i,; .: &;nSO I,eurw · $18C}9~

; , I I \ I I I l I
Reg. $242.50.:Ccith~rql grail"! top
with Inlaid border. single gloss \ !

door. brass-p,lated doqr p~lI, ~Iqss 1
sides, odjustabl, glass,sh~lf, ~Irror r !
bock lighted Interior. Olde English finish.
~5%"W.11~"b. ~O%:'H.! ! J I I I
. ; I I • I I I I I I (

, I \ I \ 'I ;' (
I I 1 I I I!! I

I

~ iI !• •. .
I I

" .'
, .
i j I I

i I I ~ I ! ;ddbw' , I

. ' "'JIIo, !(,,~:f;i :
I 1 I JJ!f' "': I!rr:1~Or! : I !

?~ : :$1:8:9'~
1 t ~ + l j

: \ ~ ! i j I ' l !
Reg. $242.50{Twp lovely and
practical pccents i~ ope ! I

elegant design.:Cqthedrql
'grqin top :wit~ burl inlay., I
Three-way lamp; ha~ Wind,sor
Beige crystal; pleat ~hqde; ;
Rubbed Cherry finish. I !
Table:,14%"W, 18%"0, 21"H.

~ ~ j • •

Lamp: 53~"H. 1
1 ~ 1 ! f
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, :' $14995
~ ~ i' ; y ~ ~

I Reg. $202.50.Brighten a bare
< wall. display precious ,

I ', collectibles. Center door
< with solid brass pull. mirror
~back. FruitWood finisH. '
< 2r:Ph"W. 5%"0. 26"H.

, <
) ,
< ,

; <

~teMtr.
: I ' 1 ~8495

'Re9. $119.95.Good grooming
begins here. Selected hardwoods

and veneers. Foam seat with
hobnail fabric. O~de English

finish. 20VS"W.17%"0. 4011/16 "H..

< •,
I

ey{oO§lobe :~: iiiIIiIiiIiIIIi

1 : $28995
Reg. $367.50.;Seethe ~orld from:
your easy chair. Selected hardwood
stand on casters. Antique brass metal
meridian. 16-inch diameter illuminated
globe. Fruitwood finish.
22%" Diameter, 32%"H.

< ,

Reg.$159.95.Perfect addition
to your home or office.

Selected hardwoods. 12-inch
diameter raised relief globe.

antique brass-finish metal
meridian. Tawney finish.

16"W,16"D. 35%"H.

rtlail CJ;entfl
JJ) $23495

Reg. $294.95.Add elegance to
your entry. hall or bedroom.
Selected hardwood frame. cane
back. foam seat cushion with
rich hobnail fabric cover.
Brass-plated rosette trim. '
Tawney finish.
42"W. 153/.1"0.30%"H.

Reg. $92.50.Holds blankets,
quilts. bedspreads. selected '
hardwoods with warm Tawney
finish. Wonderful' gift for the
bride and groom.
28"W. 12%"0. 33/H.
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Fine Furniture. . . Where Quality Costs You Less

20292 Middlebelt Road
Livonia, MI 48152
Phone 474-6900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., and Sat. 9:30-5:30

Sundays 1-5 p.m.

';4 Perfect Gift For Christmas"
; ,

, '

BUTLER , i ffa!;les ' : :
e5nau . :$19995;

t % ! ~ { 1 i ~
Reg. $274.95.Welcome servers I
when guests drop In. selected :
hardwoods, veneers,!four-way !

matched tops with burl borders. '
, Sold only In set of four. :
, . Tawney finish. ;

~b~21%"~1~~2~"H.: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1, ,

,

:ri1,,: i
ffu.ble-,iwO !

~
:,~~ ., IC)!' ~... j j

: ~1199~
, ' i

Reg. $159.95.Brighten living I ;

or bedroom with two accents in one.
Parquet top, warm Tawney,
finish.Three-way lamp. ; ,
Table: 15%''W,15%"O, 21"H.'
Lamp: 54"H.

! ,

, !

,,, ,

Reg. $79.95. '
Handsome

design blends
with any decor.

Selected hardwoods
and veneers,

cane sides, turned
carrying handle.

Tawney finish.
16"W, 9"0, 20%"H.

, ,

· ' , 'e5~nl : ; , .~t:, ':$4495
~ ~ ~ ~ t

Reg. $64.95.Holds shirt, jacket, '
: slacks, even loose change. selected

hardwoods, rich Tawney finish.
18%''W,14"O,42"H.
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Community Relations Department
Catherine McAuley Health Center
P.O. Box 992
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106
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n Case of Emergency
I

I
i
i

" ~~IJ)
HealtnCEnte-

In Case of Emergency:
Call St. Joseph Mercy Hospital

Emergency Department

j

')
I,,
I

I: 572-4222
I I For ~eneral information on health care sef'Vlces
I t or how to find a phYSician. please call:
j 572-4000
! Sponsored by the ReligiOUS Slsters of Mercy
\ founded In 1831 by Catherine McAuley

I,\ Peel off label and place sticker on phone.

This emergency telephone sticker will help you be pre-
pared in case of medical emergency. The St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital Emergency Department is a desig-
nated "emergency center," the highest rating given by
the Michigan Department of Public Health. The
Emergency Department handles all levels of emergen-
cies 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

,
II
II
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n Case of Emergency
I

I
i
i

" ~~IJ)
HealtnCEnte-

In Case of Emergency:
Call St. Joseph Mercy Hospital

Emergency Department

j

')
I,,
I

I: 572-4222
I I For ~eneral information on health care sef'Vlces
I t or how to find a physician. please call:
j 572-4000
! Sponsored by the Religious Slsters of Mercy
\ founded In 1831 by Catherine McAuley

I,\ Peel off label and place sticker on phone.

This emergency telephone sticker will help you be pre-
pared in case of medical emergency. The St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital Emergency Department is a desig-
nated "emergency center," the highest rating given by
the Michigan Department of Public Health. The
Emergency Department handles all levels of emergen-
cies 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

,
II
II



Our comprehensive emergency services also include
the specialized facilities of McAuley Urgent Care,
providing immediate walk-in treatment of minor ill-
ness and injuries.
McAuley Urgent Care is open every day of the year, in-
cluding weekends and holidays from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
at three convenient locations: the Arbor Health Build-
ing in downtown Plynlouth, 455-1900; the Maple
Health Building on the west side of Ann Arbor,
662-5222; and at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital,
572-3952.

, )-j

For general information on Catherine McAuleyHealth
Center and how to find a personal physician, call the
Community Relations Department at (313) 572-4000. \}

Catherine McAuley Health Center-providing you
with more choices for better health care.

To receive more emergency telephone stickers, please
call 572-4000.



•
·or Your Information

D I would like a copy of the 1985 Catherine
McAuley Health Center Annual Report
o I would like more information about the
programs of Catherine McAuley Health Center:

D Amicare Home Health/Hospice
D Chemical Dependency Program
D McAuley Health Plan
D McAuley Rehabilitation Program
D Mental Health Services
D Physician Referral Service
D St. Joseph Mercy Hospital

D Iam interested in volunteer opportunities.
D I am interested in making a gift to
St. Joseph Mercy or Mercywood Hospitals.
D Iam interested in community health
promotion offerings.
D Other, please list _

•

Name, _

Address, _

City _

State
L4

Z,ip _

Phone _

Mail postage-free to:
Catherine McAuley Health Center
Community Relations Department
P.O. Box 992
Ann Arbor, MY48106


